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Ad'
PHENOMENAL.Telegraphic CemnjnnleeUon — A Masonic
Test—The Wonderful Slate-Pencil—Mes
sages to tho Living,
(Cleveland Tree Fra«*.)

For sometime past“ splritnallBtlc“ circles
ltav* been thrilled by discoveries made by J.
IL Wade and his *' telegraph medino." Sab
rosa descriptions of tho developments have*
been remarkably Interesting anJaPrr*# man
had an opportunity to witness the proceed
ings last night at the residence of R.F. Paine,
fii) Bond St. Five Investigators, including the
“ medium," who professes to be as deeply Ig
norant as any one concerning the powers
that control him, were present. One of. the
investigators wa* an ex-telegrapher and - the
“ medium” a man of 36 years, rather spare
and of high nervous temperament, was well
posted on telegraphy.v There Is po question
about the honesty of thè ex-telegrapher .who
interpreted the soundings of tho instrument.
The means of ” communication with the
spiritual world ” was an ordinary “ key ” and
“ Bounder," each as used in every telegraph',
office in the country, connected with an ordi
nary Leyden jar (battery) la a pal) on the
floor. The key was inclosed in a email box
whose bottom and lid were of slate. Upon
the top of the lever of the key was fastened a
email curved spring which touebedJtì»' slats
when the lid was closed. No onfeonW eouad
th« '* sounder " by pressing on th y ld of the
key box, except the “ tóMiumpaxia he coaid
get a faint sound by tofreirhdidiog his hands
close to the box, Tvjtfabnt touching it. The
spiritual theory of the operation Is that the
box forme a dark cabinet, as perfect as us
ually required by the " spirit*.
The siateild is to a certain degree porous. The “ medlnmtetic ” powers of the “ medium," who
places his linger tips on the lid, supply the
conditions whereby the spiritual forces can
engage in tbe manual labor of a telegrapher.
There is no doubt bat that the " mediani'? *'
arm trembled and that the chords on the
back of his hand worked In time witto tbe
ooundlnp at tbe setting last night. There
is a posubUlty that he had a hidden but per
fectly natural control over the key, bnt ex
perienced telegraphers have failed to discover
It npon tho most thorough examination. An
other argument against fraud on tho part of
th® “ mediata/' if sach he may be styled, is
the fact that for months he ha* «pent bis
time, in the evenings, inveetlgating without
accept lag the slightest remaneratlon. If he
Is a nano he-bas risked detection and wasted
much time in the pastime of cheating, and
most have a queer lari» for amusement- Prete
readers may explain tbe thing as best suits
them, the resulto are here given.
Scarcely had the “ medium plaòed bla
fingere on l.be box. when the name “ Father
Bernard " was »eroded. Then came a couplet
in French, ” La flenre sans beante est one
«vi* perfume.” An investigator translated
It aodthe spirit In th® box said tbe franala^
th o wa®correct. The"m edium ” protested
that hs didn't know th* drat thing about
French, and hts friends say It la the truth.
Then came an announcement that “ CharJoe
Pain®, a relative of th® Judge“ waa spi rii dal
ly present- Th® judge wold not remember
aneb a relative. Then th® Judge was ln(orm<
edby spiritual telegram tW A d e le ttdne,
hto wife, was not feeling well; that ahe had a
re throat: bnt th at tbe spirit cmjld not tell
1 she was. She la frith Geo. C. lllln'e
* » , probahly. at
wa®

Is accented and pronounced as “ a " In “bay."
Tho spirit telegrapher spelled It “ Adale"
several times and wanted to stick to it. but
Anally changed to “ Adele.” None of the
lady's Cleveland friends know of the peculiar
sound of the “ e " in the pronnneiatioiLof her
stage name. Then entne some doggerel rhyme
of a personal nature, a Jong “ communica
tion, concerning stocks and the wheat mar
ket, purporting to come from a recently de
ceased millionaire of Cleveland, In which the
closing price of wheat yesterday was wrong
ly given. Then came a remarkable tost aud
If the medium^« a cheat he must be a good
one. Tbe sounder announced that the spirit
of *’ Henry Richardson, of Brooklyn, 0., who
died about three months ago, aged about CO
years, a master mason of Tokaton lodge,” wa»
present. There is a lodge of the Royal Arca
num named Tokmlou but whether there is
sach in tho order of Masons The I ’ret* knows
cot. Weil, close on this announcement came
a message which two masonic investigators
resent declared, with the greatest surprise,
) be the "pass" ot the second degree masons.
That mystic word can never be given except
under condition« which the "medium" would
hardly dare to disrespect, be be ever so great
s fraud. Then followed other masonic In
formation until the "spiritual telegrapher"
said the operator Cmediam" was catching on
and It wouldn't do to give anything more
away. The "m edium ”) solemnly protested
that he was not a mason.
There were other " communications," but
they were teas Interesting to the Investigators,
and “ th esp irits" whenever pinned down to
an answer whose truth could be confronted
with mnndaue facts seemed to manifest a
disposition to stra lilI* the question and, in
this respect, the “ stance " was somewhat un
satisfactory.
Two city officials and two reporters, seek
ers after troth, together with four ladies,
three of whom were ardent Spiritualist, bad
a sla te -w ritlo g la n ce list night with W.
Harrv Powell, a Philadelphia medium, a t 40
ScovIIl At. The other lady present was a pre
possessing yonng lady who bad never wit
nessed any manifestations and whose eye®
filled with tears when later she received “ a
communication from her dead mother.” Pow
ell, the medium, Is a tall young man with a
long, fierce moustache. Were it not for a cer
tain redness of his eyes he might truthfully
be called handsome'. He explained the ground
work of tho plan on which the »pjrlte operat
ed and details were afterward filled in by the
lady of the house whose faith was beautiful.
Each one of the eight perrons present ad
dressed a question to some friend Irr th®
spirit-land, so-called. The name of the per
son who had passed over was first written,
then the qaeathra, then the name of the ques
tioner, on a slip of paper. These were fold
ed like homeopathic condition powders and
placed together on a slate. One city official,
accompanied by the medium, carried these
pellets into a rear room. Daring all the
manifestations both rooms were well lighted
by gas. The preliminaries in the rear room
were similar, and this was the reporter'll ex
perience. He sat down to a round centertUb^e on which lay the pellets. After point
ing Nat one pellet with a ppncll held In bla
right hand, he picked it up with bis left and
banded it to the medium who held Ua second
and aald, “ No." All were picked op In this
way And a negative answer given each time.
On going over the lot a second time an
affirmative answer was given. The reporter
clutched It firmly and returned with the me
dium to bis place In tbe other room. The
door between the two rooms was open, andastbe medium leaned against It he said; “ My
little control. Minnie, tell® me that the Ini
tials are
H. W. Open your pellet aud tell
me if that 1,Is correct." Tho reporter found
that two of the letters were right, the first
one wrong, bpt he simply answered " wroqg.”
“ We will hear farther from that," said th®
medium aa h« went out with another person.
“ Were none of the Initials correct?* asked
the lady, a Spiritualist,.who had written the
address. The reported explained that the
firBt name was “ Nellie,” and tbe lady said
the dead girl's name was Ellen, bnt she had
been called " Nellie.” The ladles regarded
this as a remarkable test. After severa it rips
to the rear room each perron, save one city
official, bad a pellet, and the lady of the
boos® bad two. Then a circle was formed,
ladle® and gentlemen alternating. Five large
state® were placed beside the medium's chair
on one side and a large pitcher ot water and
a glass on the other. “ I have been known,"
•aid he, “ to drink two gallons of water dur
ing a stance.” Last night he drank nearly
a gallon. Each person was told to talk free
ly, the only injunction being to keep both
‘'moccasins " on tbe floor- Nona of th® party
wore moccasins, bnt shoes seemed not to sat
isfy “ Tecumseh," Hi® spirit who seemed,
with a squaw named “ Minnie,” to bava-control. Boon tbe medlom worksd^biBsSrtf Into
a trance. Be grunted distressingly, and hto
eye® grew red and seemingly Inflamed and
pet In a dead stare, the ltd« being swollen
and partially closed. He then held np the
Index finger ot hie right band, and each per
son examined It. The finger wa® slightly
eaUeosed bnt otherwise smooth, th® H aircut
close. After pawing it throagb th® air a few
tlmesa slat® pencil point, or something «harp
appeared on the end of the finger. I t wa®
sharp enoogh to cut the fieeh when passed
over a person'« forehead. Then tbe medium
1Big write,” and a slate was held
two o r -------------

E

baud. Index finger the medium wrote two
slates full, of a communication dated "The
bright summer-land " and signed “ Tecumseh.” “ (.'hump” waa a good penman and
dotted every “ 1 ” and 'crossed every '* t." The
news in It was gratifying to believers but
vague and unsatisfactory to skeptics. As
soon as he signed his name Tecumseii lied
and the mediant came out of his trance,
mopped Ills perspiring forehead and drank a
goblet of water. Another trance followed
and the qniet young lady received a com*
mnnication from her mother, the pencil be
ing materialized on the end of the medium'«
finger, as before, and the perspiration, the

and the drinking of water followed.
fronts
inally tbe reporter got an answer to his

dispatch to the bright hereafter. He had ad
dressed it to " II. K. P ,/’ aaklhg a specific
question and signing a nickname. There
was nothing to indicate relationship In the
query and nothing to indicate It lu the an
swer which was really no answer at all. Hero
It 1st “ The bright summer-loud. Dear, dear
L— - Can you realize how happy [ am to
let you know that I am here with yon jm
happy follow yonr -Impressions better than
vou duTTLtd St-wtit be much benefit Jo you.
H H P " Tbere was no punctuation or capi
talization beyoud what Is given. There were
two remarkable points In the communica
tion. It started In a chirography that much
resembled that of t,ha alleged commanicant
when in the flesh, and waa unintelligible in
a person not familiar with It. It bothered
“ Tecumseh-" so that he granted load and
long and finally abandoned It returning to
his own round hand. The iaijlals signed
were/ fan »¡miles of the alleged spirit's. The
advice given woa characteristic also, bnt
rather vague. The best test was received by
one of tbe city officials wbo was told by
"Tecumseh" to beware of an enemy who
was. Instantly recognlxed by three perrons
present. The relations of the parties pre
vents a recital of detklto. This waa given
orally, by both “ .Tecumseh " and " Minnie.”
The slate eommunlcaNp“®were all of a kind.
When the qaestlon revealed tbe relationship
the answer began **My Dear Bon *' or ,JMy
Dear Daughter," Otherwise it was " My Dear
JBoy" which answered for father, brother,
ancle or aunt. Tbe so-called materializa
tion of the elate pencil waa simplv marvel
ous. Often as the medium waa writing tbe
pencil would give oat and a few "pawte®"
throttgfi tbe air would apparently supply an
other. Occasionally he would drop an infin
itesimal point into the hands of different
persons. Again, be would drop fonr or fire
pointe on the -«late and apparently ru> rg._'
them Into One large ball, soparatlng them
again It wilR All this with at least four
pairs ot skeptical eyes as dose to the slate as
possible. He would pause In tbe middle of a
communication, rob hto finger roughly over
the coat sleeve of the per non sluing next to
him, carry his finger direct to tbe slate and
write sentence after sentence. Occasionally
the handwriting varied, and often the orthog
raphy was bad. After each perron had re
ceived an answer, “ Tecumseh^ wrote “ pale
fac« good night;" the slate-writlng closed,
and sqnaw " Minnie ” began to bint oA the
affection of the young lady for some unknown
yonng man, which was greeted with remonvitrance from tbe ladies. “ Minnie " desisted
and fled. The medium then collected a dol
lar from each of' the men present, and an
nounced another stance later in tbe week.
The ladies said: “ Ton ought to see Harry's
dark stances. Those are bla best.”
Psychical Research.
n o * KU*r tf Um H«II<le.PUt*wpbl«») JoantAl;
Allow me to express my cordial approval
of your efforts for the organisation of a so
ciety for Inquiring into the nature, limit®
and proper nse® of psychical phenomena.
The want of this knowledge Is'clearly mani
fest from the great variety and contrariety
of views on tbe subject. That there to a Ax
ed and permanent troth or principle under
lying al! appearance and phenomena, no
thoughtful man can doubt. Is this under
lying principle within the reach and com
pass of man’s Intellectual powers? The fact
that this principle give* rise to, or causes,
every thought, impulse and act, to a sufficient
answer. Are not these plain facts sufficient
to require and Justify the effort* you are
making? I certainly think so, and that every
one. who would make human life a grand
success, onght to lend bis awls tan ce to these
efforts.
, While this to an age of Intone® and earnest
discussion in all department® of being and
life, each discussion, it seems to me, to di
rected far too much to tbe requirement« and
practical obligations resulting /rom^ertaSo
assumed standard«, 0/ criteria of'Judgment,
and far too Utile to tbe correctness and suf
ficiency of such standards. Glvsa a certain
standard or measure of truth, and reason
will differ bat Utile as to what each standard
requires. The proper field for the employ
ment of human reaeon and research, to to
ascertain and determine the criteria ot tintb.
A child can walk In .the right (direct ion when
tbs way to dearly pointed Out. Hence the
neceemy of eoastaffti* q^tartionlng and investtsating the criteria themselves, s® this
to the only true method of establtohing eor-----------furious ae to what to truth, and the

isftsse..
.................
eheh

and ptirKV* the motive. The purporo or mo
tive of every act is the measur^of its purity.
Enlarge the one and you enlarge the other.
Lintitalhiii never yet In all the progress of
the past has discovered or applied a sipgte
truth.
,
The religious world, to day. presents td the
Impartial looker-on over four hundred differ
ent religions, and over one hundred differ
ent Christian sects. We are mwkly told by
the teachers of each of thee® sect», that only
h f faith In the doctrine taught by (Arm can
we be saved from Bln. To embrace one kind,
we mast reject ninety-nine other kind». Lay
ing aside- our reason and trusting alone to
authority, we stand one chance In one hun
dred to b® right, and ninety-nine chances to
one to be wrong. Does the infinitely wise
and good Being, tbe author of troth, present
it to ns with all this uncertainty? Among
tbe one hundred sects there 1« but one dogma
common to them all, and that Is, that nnlero
you profess faith In some one of them they
will all consign you to eternal mLrory.
Why should not religious troth be as much,
and in Ahe same sense, a subject of research,
discovery and application, as any troth af
fecting mankind—asscleutific, moral or legal
truth? We classify troth under these ' and
other heads. Legal science rests upon the
unlimited principle, that there Is. In the na
ture of things, an equity and Justice applica
ble to every possible relation of persons and
property. 'The search for and application of
this principle, In every case that arise». Is
the business of the legal profession. The
means of determination are human reason
and logic. Subject to these to every decision
mads. The vitai force of every decision, is
the reason npon which It rests. When,
through additional research and logic or
otherwise, therekron changes.the law change®
to corresponds Herein lies not only tbe pos
sibility but the actual progress of legal sci
ence, And theological science would have
made aa great progress In the past, as has
legal science, were it not for thp belief tntT
assumption of an infallible standard of re
ligions truth, b«yond the reach of human
reason.
It is essentia] to Inquire and to know
whether there Is an underlying fixed prinel*
pie of tenth, which makes requisite the for
mulas glveu by tbe Master. “ Resist not evil."
“ Overcome evil with good," “ Forgive a* ye
would be forgiven." It Is essential to learn
and to know, whether there Is a fixed onder*
lying principle upon which rests the Master's
Injunction, “ Judge not that ye be not judg
ed, for with what judgment ye Judge, ye
shall be judged, and with what measure ye'
mete, it «hall be meted to you again." It Is
important to inquire and to know, whether
thero things are true because Jesus said them,
or' whether he said them because they are
true. The religion»woetd has accepted them
as true exclusively upo# the former ground,
and given to them merely a proteroion of
fntlb. without that kuowlidge of their troth
which comes alone from perception and under
standing, and which alone secures implicit
trust and intelligent obedience. Could a
greater blessing be conferred upon the world,
than a discovery and demonstration that
would prove the truth npon which they rest
as clearly as that twice two makes four, and
bring home to the heart and conscience'a
conviction » strong, that no one would soon
er refuse to be guided by It, thau he would
claim that twice two makes six. when esti
mating his own gains? What tbe thinking
world need? 1s an Intelligent, pereelved, conscions knowledge of the underlying ground
and reason of facts, faith and dnly. Suppose
some wise man had enjoined upon ns two
thapsaud years ago, to build steamboats, tele
graphs, railroads and telephone?, ho® long
would St hare taken simple fsltb In throe
sayings, to have rehlized the practical bene
fits of these grand evidences of actual pro
gress? While one class would be laboring
to establish faith in these sayings, another
would delve Into the laws of nature and the
Invisible elements of being, and by the pro
per use of wbat was thus discovered, actually
realize what would still, with the former
class, rest in faith. It «*eme to me that a
religion which rests atone npon faith In
what has been heretofore «aid, however sur
rounded by aaaumed inspiration and infalli
bility, has about the same real foundation as.
that financial chimera, "fiat money.” so
much talked about recently. It to good and
efficient for tha discharge of actual obliga
tions, only when the basis of golden truth
underlies It, and to knows to sxiat.
That unknown space, region or sphere, be
tween tbe natural, and what to claimed aa
super natural, most be explored and the two
united by a chain every link of which most
be an on disputed fact. Then will all that
to natural be elevated and purified of its
errors, and Improper nse®, and then will all
that is unreal. Imaginary and dogmatic, in
the higher sphere, be sllmiDated, and th*
direct way from error to troth, from earth to
b**ven, be mad* so plain that the wayfaring
man though a fool can a®« it* opt with the
•ye of blind credaloua faltb,;lwtwtifa the eye
of actual knowledge, and ooueqaenUj need
not mto® It.
Clsrinda, IowaJ, L. Batch xu>tBn«hi, the Bern« anatomist, has
train modal of g------ * ------------ 1 |
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The AsAjro-Dabylonlsn Myths and the
Mosaic W riting«-T he Maxim« of Ftahhotep.
BY W M . E X M E T T Z C O L E M A N .

It is very trne, as Rev. Mr. Forbuah say®,
that in my critlclsnis of Rev. Dr. Newman I
might have gone farther. There are many
things I should have liked to have published
in my articles in the Han Francisco / W . but
I bad to cut my d o th « according to the doth
In hand. In writing my first article I made
teas brief as I could, so as to secure Its pub
lication. As it wa». I was afraid its length
might cause it to be refused publication. My
•Mood article was mneb longer, and was en
tirely devoted to proofs of the troth of tbe
flrst article. Being «0 very long. I deemed it
better not to further lengthen it by tbe In
troduction of new matter. I had in mind,
when writing them, both the AMyfo-BabyIonian myths of the creation, etc,, and the
**Maxims of Ptah-hofisp/’ but I did not spe
cifically name them for the following reasons.
Dr, Newman lu hU lecture referred to the
Assyrian cuneiform tablets, excluding, them
from the purview of bis lecture. Though
treating or cosmogonic and mytho logic sobecta and though of a qnod -sacred character,
t Is not known that tbe Assyrian tablets
constitnted a part of a book anajogoa* to onr
Bible or to the other recognized Bibles of the
world. So far as known, the Assyrian» had
no sacred book, corresponding to tbe Vedas.
Zendavrota, the Chinese Kings, etc. The
myths and legends of Babylonia aod Assyria
no more constituted a Bible than tbe myths
and legend» of Greece, as found in Homer,
Hesiod, etc., constituted them Bibles, or spe
cial holy books infallibly Inspired In th*
sense In which the' Bible» of the world are so
regarded. In my crlticteme. I thought it bet
ter to confine myself to the Bibles per $e. and
omit references to writings that were never
canonized no to speak. An Important reason
for non-reference to the Assyrian legends was
this. I see Mr. Korbu*h voices a popular er
ror in slating that the Babylonian legends of
the creation and the flood were translated
from the Akkadian by Bargon's scholars 2^00
B. C. This 1» true, so far a» the flood-legend«
are concerned: but tbe account of the Crea
tion in six day», parallel with the ffarfaUve
lu Genesis, which baa been found on th®\Assyrian tablet», is quite a modern production
drawn up. mo»t prototbly. in the time of Wssnr-bani-pal in the seventh century B. C. Vlt
1» not a traa»]atloo of an ancient -Akkadian
narrative as was erroneously »apposed at first,
and a» the delnge-legeads and tbo*s concern
ing the tower of Babel, very probably are. It
la likely th at the narratlvs^f th® six day®'
creation is based npon/an ancient Akkadian
legend, but, as yet the ancient original baa
not been found. See Sayc»’» edition of Smith's
Ckaldtam^ A m nint o f Gmeet*.
Two
other account* of the creation, dating from
much more ancient periods, have been found
on the Assyrian tablets, but they both differ
widely from that in Genesis 1, Home of tbe
more Important portions of tbe cuneiform
Inscriptions, parallel with Gedimft being
about tff >year» younger thafT^riw®. in their
present form, reference thereto; in reply to
Dr. Newman, was not deemed desirable.
We have no evidence that tbe " Maxims of
Ptah hotep" was ever regarded as sacred or
was held fn the same valuation In Egypt as
the “ Book of the Dead.” The copy in our
poMamlon, forming part of tbe Papyrus d®
Prisse, now In the national Library of Paris,
1» tbe oldest manuscript in tbe worid, having ,
been found InAhe tomb of the writer, Ftabbotop, sod ofitie Pharaoh Assa, of the flth
dynasty, who lived probably over 3.000 years
B. C. Parts of the " Book of the Dead “ are.
however, older than this; for, as I stated to
my reply to Dr. Newman, a portion of it 1®
inscribed npon the cover of the mnmmy-eae*
of Pharaoh Menkaura. of the 4(h dynasty,
bow in tbe British Museum, and other por
tions are said to have been written, during
the lrt dynasty. Th* “ Maxims" root being
one of the Bibles of the world, and not being
as old as parte of tbe “ Book of the Dead,
which Is one of the world'» sacred books, and
the oldest of them all, I thought It best to
omit reference to the “ Maxims" and mat«
la! mention of th® Book of the Dead. In
limited space at my command. It woe
deemed the part of wisdom to confine my re
marks to the recognized Bi biro of tbe world,
as strictly germane to the subject discussed.
ignoring ail qnari-sacred bocks, or book®
posterior to the time of Moses. Although the
" Maxims ” is tbe oldest manaf-ript yst dis
covered in the worid, 1 hardly think (T
Forbush Is warranted In calling It p
tbe oldest book U the world;®*older 1
than it have been discovered, deluding !
of the “ Book of tbe Dead."
Preeidlo of Sac Francisco, CtL ,
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KELIGI.O-PniLOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
An** Appari lion” Formed Id Fall View.
Jobu 9. Farmer has an Interesting article
to Light of London. Feb, 28tb, giving a de
tailed account of a fall-form material Iration
Id tho presence of the medium, W. Kgllnton.
and under such condltloos.he thinks, as would
preclude all possibility of fraud. When
the fortn that appeared walked to the spot at
which Mr. Farmer was flitting, and stood be
fore him, he wan able distinctly to note orary feature. Though the light was technical
ly " low,*' he asserts that It was suftlelent for
the etear and accurate observation of what
occurred. The following Is an extract from
the account given;
Coming from the Inner room, apparently
I d a state of deep trance, Mr. Kgllnton paced
op and down tho space formed by tho circle.
He was restlessly epaamodic In his move
ments, and hts hands, at times, convulsively
clutched different parts of tho upper portion
of his body. Twice ho paused, and, approach
ing UK Younger and Ylr. Taylor, made passes
over them. This parade lasted upwards of
fire minutes, during the lest three of which
d brilliant llghte-Jn size like a half-crown
piece—was observed by me, at first on his
right side only, hot just previous to tho next
stage of the process, on bis left side also,
finally flattering all over his breast. Upon
the last turn these disappeared, and upon
Hr. Kgllnton Inking up bis position at tho
point indicated In the diagram at Ï1 they
were not to be seen. All this time thé breathIng of the psychic had been increasingly la
bored and deep, accompanied at times with
groans.
Now, standing at B; halt-side woys towards
me, t saw him (Mr. Kgllnton), by a quick
movement of the Angers, gently draw, nparentlv from tinder his morning-coat, the
p button of which was fastened, a dingy
hlte looking substance, If I may so describe
what I have never handled, and of the tex
ture and make of which I have no knowledge.
The movement of thalingers was such as to
draw It at right angles from him, allowing
It to fall and bang by Its own weight down
hie left aide. Asttemoiged from under his
contend fell, It gradually Increased In vol
ume until H reached the ground, covering
Hr. Egllnton's left leg from the knee down
wards, tho connecting link between this por
tlon and his side being preserved tho whole
time. The mass of white material on the
ground increased In breadth, and now com
men cod to pulsate and move up and down,
also swaying from Bide to side, the motor
power being underneath the moss of mate
rial, and concealed from eight by It. Tho
dimensions of the mass would be about two
feet In bright and, say, about three feet In
length
breadth: but I was not favorably
■
" and
n<F..........................
1 to observe trio last two dimensions.
eking at the facta In the light of the re«alt. 1I,should
siijr tho upward pulls tory and
Bill
rayl _ movements were caused
the lateral swaying
by the action of the head of the •* form ” strlk
lug against tho material resting on the floor.
The height Increased to three feet, and,
shortly afterwards, the “ form” quickly and
quietly grow to Its full height, carrying the
above-mentioned dingy white materiel with
It. ThlN.-by a qalck movementt of thi
the hand,
Mr, Kgllnton drew off tho head of the
*' form, the stuff itself falling back over the
«boulders and forming part of the dress or
oar visitor, it being In some way firmly fixed
to the rest of hts apparel. All this time the
link (of the s^rue white appearance as al
ready described) was maintained between the
growing "form ” and Mr. Kgllnton, who had
remained in eight of all of ns during the
whole operation. The connecting llakc was
either now completely eevered.-qr became so
attenuated os to be Invisible, andtbe “form,*'
with a majesty«nd dignity one can 111 deacribe, advanced to Mr, KverlU (No. 4). shook
hands with him, and passed round the eircle,
tm tln g nearly every ono In the Mme mau
ner. From œy position I had an opportun H]
for prolongea and carefnl scrutiny. Upon
hie shaking-hands with me. T, somewhat loth
to loose my gTasp, greeted him In this' wsy
three
“
times.
“
“Passing
Mil
on to
' *"
Mr. nud‘ *Mrs.
*Pearce (No?. 12 and 13) and Mrs. Iftgers (No.
14), he crossed the room to where Mr. Rogers
(No. Stars* slttihg, shook hands with him and
those anting ou either side, and then, step
ping out Into the room, neared the curtains
of the bath-room door, re-approacbed the mcdlum, who was now partially supported from
falllng by **“
Mr. “Rogers, and,
* *taking
‘lu g the psyehte firmly by tl*? ishoulders,
him In
‘ •*lens, dragged
dr
to the cabinet, J
Thisi is
Is an aCfeura
aiiëûrate^kccoaat of whnt I obferred of the actual formation and disap
peannoe of the figure.
e. rw ill now deal with
Other points of Interest.
characteristics or the figure.
1. A at.—The '* form ” was that of a mpn
of middle age. Judging by usual methods, I
should pat his age as fifty, more or lees. It
la obviously Impossible, howover, to state this
with any degree of accuracy, and I only men
tion It to show that Its appearance was en
tirety different from that of Mr. Egltuton,
who will attain his twenty*eighth year In
in ly next. *
%. Height—The figure was certainly taller
than Mr. BgUnton—upon actual measurement
four Inches. / 1 derided this by noting the
•telnro by means of objects on the walls and
afterwards comparing the height of the me ) 41am Id the same manner. Another means
of testing this fact was afforded on two occaaioos, when tho " form ” and the psychic were
stand lug side by- side, both being firmly
planted on this ground. The estimate obtain
ed la this way trilled with that obtained la
the other way.
'
8. Focc.—The features wore regolar, foil,
and animated, Í distinctly row the forehead,
•yea. nose, and ears; the month was hidden
Ivf • fall growth of dark hair bn the upper
l *lower lips, and
The'
■ Échin.
É
HÜbeard
" V U»
dark, but tinged with grey, was tong and
flooring, divided in the centre, and fell dpon
the cheat. The eyes were deeply set. and the
forehead high. The hair on the head, though
.fiark In color, did not appear to me to dark as
that of the beard.
I. Fim re.“ -Thls waA mase!vely built, and
appeared solid
t
appeared
aoua and substantial. When panhag round the circle tho tread, though un
heard, w u distinctly felt. The shoulders
eyer»4jro*d and the head was well set back
upon them, The feet I saw were naked, but
Ih a d no opportunity for further obeervatlon.
Ttie hand io the touch was warm, soft, and
tUo-Hke. and although as brood as that of
H r. Kgllnton was longer, and Its'g rip wa*
í-

, Clot king.'—'The " form " was apparelled

.- , Jow ltg robe, fastened round the
r a girdle. It hung In folds upon the
are. Thai portion banging
the shoulders, and which
fund or which the “ form "
r In color and more snbM rest of the gar

tt clearly nnderThough It did not sp
____ _to every
. y request
stood___
and responded
i ueet made to
it. 0 ratification was Indubitably expressed
by the face at the auccero of the experiment,
A carefnl solicitude was apparent on occoont
of the medium. Twice when the latter was
staggering to the ground, the “ form ” turned
away from the circle towards him and grasp
ed the white connecting link between them,
which again became visible towards the close
of the experiment. After the “ form” had
had a separate existence for some minutes,
the medium, still In an unconscious state,
again drew forth the white material above
mentioned from his elde and under bis cost,
and stretched it out towards the "form,"
which eagerly gTasped It
Another noteworthy feature Is the distance
the “ form ” receded fr
from tb earned turn. The
farthest point reached was ten feet, oh rep
relented by the dotted line in diagram from
B to C. The distance from beth-ropm door to
B was six fret. It must, however, be borne
In mind that the dotted lines from B to C do
not represent the track taken by the form; It
approached within six inches of nearly everyone la the circle.
,
When the medium had returned to tuebath
room, water was asked for by means of Tap
pings, and upon my entering the room with
a glpas of water, and while fumbling In the
dark to reach Mr. Kgllnlou’s month, I felt a
’• form ” by my side, and my arm was gently
guided.
Miss II. Wlthall, one of the circle, says;
It la difficult at such times, when every
. nerve and every feeling is at Ihe extremes!
'tension, to say bow time passes, but I should
imagine that the “ form was present with
us from five to eight minutes. When the last
shake of the hands was given, Mr. Kgllnton
as by a strong attractive force seemed drawn
to the " form/' and tlie two closely together
walked towards the small adjoining room,
separated only by a curtain from the room
In which we aat. There they stood for a mo
ment, the " form " protecting Mr. Kgllnton
with tender care, passing belliInd the curtain,
aad vanishing from our sig h t"
Mr. F. M, Taylor roye that,It wro noticed
by several present, as Mr. Kgllnton moved to
- - that
- - a very cold
‘ * wind
l i ' accompanied
nsd- fro,
htm, so mach so as to be uncomfortable and

chitlin c.

The chief
cl
I inte of this memorable sitting
r. Taylor are:

1st. The number of eyo-wltnoases present
—fourteen adults.

2nd. The amount of light under which it
took place—enough at auy part of the circle
to see the time by a watch, at leas*.
3rd. The medium’s whole body being In
full view tho whole of the time the figure was
forming.
4th. The gradual formation of the mate
rial and figure.
5th. The total distinction and dissimilar
ity of person aud personal appearance of the
‘ ,’orra
ft
“" and‘ the medium when *both
“ were un
der tho closest observation atlthe same time.
fHh. The life aud animation of the “form”
—the. marked decision of nit Its movements.
• 7th. The solidity of Its substance and the
strength It possessed.
8th. Daring the swaying movement, both
the hands of the medium were in full view,
and did not approach at any time the away
lug mass.
fith. The " subatantial” formation was
gradual and even,
10th. The features became risible very
suddenly.
ilth . The figure, when fally formed, wns
within a few (six or seven) Inchea of the me
dium—between him and one of the sitters—
and obsorvatlnprSciftilil be mode of the space
all round them by those sitting In circle.
12th. The ^nrwins across the opening to
the inner room nfver moved in- the slightest
from the time of Mr. Kgllnton leaving U to
his being taken In agoiti by the " form/'
13th. Tho "form” grew up at first In front,
a little .to left of medium,
and was nearer the
jdli
circle by a few inches than tho medium.
When the " form" separated Itself from the
medinm, H, was still farther In the circle—
not four feet from those on each side.
14th, The medinm, when the spirit ap
proached him (after shaking hands with us)
seemed completely nndet hm power; the me
dium’s body, however, lost Its perpendicular,
ana was falling from the spirit “ form " to
wards the circle, when the " form " seized
Mr. Kgllnton and drew him behind the cur
tain.
,
15th. Tho bands and arms were as solid
and human, and firmly attached to tho body,
as a strong man’s of his build would be; this
I proved by the forcible manner In whlcb I
shook-hls right hand.
In conclusion, it may
,y bi
be stated that
throughout three sittings both Mr. Kgllnton
and hts guiles have done all that lay in their
power to afford us a proof positive of these
astounding phenomena.

plausible that creation was a descending
from highest to lowest, aa the reverse. Aft
matter Is the outcome of life.
' Civilization means etymologically the
mode of living together In society. This Is a
moral rather than physical achievement,
Genuine mental growth and development,
which consulate the grand manhood, must
be In the upward, spiritual direction, rather
□g the
Ilian sideways. The people enjoying
t hap_______
pievi
social_______
condition_________
and havingthe
the truest
spiritual development 1» the most enlighten
ed and elviilwd, even without an aqueduct,
tunnel, steamboat, railroad or telephone. All
the boosted civilization of modern periods,
has not abolished any barbarism on the earth.
It Is mechanical and not moral or spiritual In
tendency. Wsr, murderous competition, sav
age cruelties, corrupt government and Juris
prudence, tho subjecting and imbruting of
the poor and weak, characterize the history
of every modern nation
It ts not fair reasoning to depreciate a cul
ture end mental development that Is not ac
cording to a set pattern. When Christians
call other peoples Infidel, and Mussnlmans
return the epithet, they exhibit a pitiful nar
rowness of conception. Every people ha» a
genius of it« own, snd cannot reasonably de
mand others to conform to it. The clvillzalions of various regions have been diversified
accordingly, aa Inuivldtials differ from each
other. It would be □tier arrogance, however,
to rate them at a lower value, because they
are not Identical with ours. Every one has
Its peculiar merit, aa well os its weak point,
and so may bs praised or sneered at, as one
happens to bo in the mood. I must bo per
mitted to give mv suffrage In favor or the
form thnt most favors spirituality In thoee
living under It.
j ,
Tho ancients, as we usually b u r somewhat
absurdly denominate them, rertalnly possess
ed art» and attainments on the material
plane, which differed from.ours In many resp«ta, but were by no means Inferior. The
learning of Babylon and tho skill of Egypt
would be onr admiration, if we but possessed
them. Astronomy, mathematical science, and
architecture were cultivated so that we coaid
without detriment, bow our heads reyerenily
and consent to be taught. India abounded
' to
“*
with art and architecture;
and' 'her. ‘textile
fabrics haïe never been equalled by any mo
dern European mnnnfsctarer. Aquednctson
It large scale were numerous In Southern
Asia. The Innumerable grotto-temples, and
public works, the cataboihra. the cloaca of
:ome, the pyramids, labyrinths, and olher
structures of K
Egypt are pretty good' evidence
----of their attainment, in those respects. Micro
scopes and telescopes, too, for aught we know
—were common among the learned class in
ancient Assyria. A steel surpassing any now
tnad&was used In Hindustan, and the Egypt
tonsTmd a copper which was made os hard
ae steel.
,
' ■
Mankind hare never advanced in straight
lines, but like nature, move onwanl tn cir
cles. Various regions have taken their turn
In rising and falling. There lias been pro*
eminence
in Chius, ...
India,
Assyria,
........ h, ----------ÍIB|
. ., —
m , Egypt,
, ,
Asia Minor; and thrro was once an Island
ilro in the Pacific, which has left remains
empli
otila
. .Ji great oww.
Thelrrupilon of less civilized Invaders has
often swept out and even obliterai od th e ves
tiges of superior civilization. The Tàrtara
lanted barbarism in many countries. The
arks like locust» swooped down upon and
annihilated all culture and enlightenment
in Asia Minor, Syria. Idumea, the Perea, and
valley of the Euphrates, once the glory of iho
earth. Even the Identity of many peoples
seems to have perished. The, Ethiopians or
Uamltlc nations, once led the world ; and now
we have no trace of their posUrity. The de
scendants of the Pbmnlclans and ancient
Egyptians are equally obscure. The fifteen
nations of Asia Minor are lost. Albanians
and Eplrotesarethe principal modem Greeks
--------------------tlon of In
The
DraTlda civllixatfonof
India was crushed
by tho Aryan invaders; and China has suffer
ed repeatedly at tho hands of Tartars, pirates
and England. It Is an old fashion to ravage
a country, crush the energy of its people,i, aostroy the evidences of It« greatness, and then
assert that every thing was Inferior-It would
be nearer the truth to/sla&s the conquerors as
the lower race. Bavagea and ehi/uren are
most conspicuously destructive,
lu conclusion I avow my faith In the per
* Btl
• 'term, we
sonsl------God. As -I understand
the
have but the alternative of a personal God or
none. It la impossible to be an athriat and
at tho same time a moral or rational being.
UWill and Intelligence appear to me to const!
tute personality and Identity; and I cognize
these as one in the Being that gives to the
universe its law, and that continually sub.
tains It by Inllowlng energy. I ask not whore
this cognition load«; enough that It la true.
sb

Ì

Liberalism In Boston.
IV u w Editor at lb* Ketlii*-ITiUo*cohK*J Journal i

for «fi» urtici« pttfliaee&lc»)
The Civilisation th a t Has Been,
BY ALEXANDER WILDER.

The Religio-Philosophical J ournal of
the 7th of March, contains a paper, A ‘ Critic
Crltieitttl. which I am compelled ttreay, hard
ly falls within the compass of a criticism. It
Is so occupied with the writer's own luferIngs In regard to whnt was Implied by a sentence tn my former communication, as to
leave little scone for a rejoinder. The attempt
to bring ,me Into a controversy With sqjence
and scientific discovery, so-called, ts hardly
brave, and I must quietly decline It- There
la too mnch of the ecclesiastical aaaumptton
In the claims made, and far too mnch of
opinion and conjecture, to warrant any lover
of philosophic verity In.the attempt to bnlld
any superstructure upon such a foundation.
Hr. Dawbarn has himself declared it« weak
ness and Insufficiency, in his remark: " Sci
ence ha« found law everywhere, and not a
vestige of miracle.” This ts aa assertion that
so far M the main proposition la Involved,
cannot be proved; and the minor one fully
confirms this. Law belong» to the world of
cauaee; science, so-called, relates eolety to
phenomena, and deal* with no real canse.
»ave by Inference or conjecture, which every
new discovery more or lees modifies. All real
and
■canuUon
■ ■ ■ ■ belongs
Jongs to the category of life, ___
law Itself 1« but the outgoing Into energy of
a supreme drill. This Is the department of
miracis -th a t which Uto tie admired. Science,
as the word U commonly used, has on eye* to
eee, no ear to hear, no faculty to understand
that which transcends effect« and phenome
na; it cannot cognlxo a God.
In regard to how man came’ Into existence
in this world, I ventare no opinion ¡b o ti will
say that no “ attested discovery of science ”
baa ever been made that show« that he began
bis career in savage ry, That la an Inference
■olely, and we need not take any troubla with
Inference«. We have no evidence that one
type waa ever evolved from another; and to
as to accept any hypothesis like a

This city Is noted not only for the number
of Spiritualist«, but for tho wide range be
tween the extremes of high and low, In an
Intellectual comparison. A« the general In
tellectual condition of Boston 1b bold to be a
little higher than that of other cities, It may
be safely assumed that the majority of Spir
itualists here are folly up to the mental
standard of their brethren elsewhere; but It
must be admitted that there 1b also a class,
small though It may be, whose Intellectual
and moral condition Is no credit to the cause
they ron resent. While we find the philosophic
■
■ ‘has soared‘ above
■ --------m
a teriati
thinker
who
tbe materialism
of the »abject into tbe purer and dearer at
mosphere of moral and scientific truth, wa
also find the person whose gross and animat
organism precludes all perception of spirituel
things noi presented’through the avenue of
the physical sense«; #ho finds hie highest In
spiration In the sound of a rap or the levitabeet when presented in the formf.of floating
lights; whose only conception r i operile
presence la based upon the material
ofthesfanceroom . This la the raaq who
dwells in the realm of matter; for whom an
truth must be Incarnated In material form.
before he can grasp Its meaning. For such
the name Spiritualist le n misnomer, if taken
In Its literal sense. Bat these represent a

tic« of this celestial jugglery, or how many
And^lt convenient to supplement natural
gifts with bogus manifestations for Ibe sake
of gain, It would be difficult to state without
an extended Investigation; hut the number
of both Is evidently larger
XI
than Is demanded
by tbe highest welfare of the canes.
(Jf course this Is deplored by the better
class of Spiritualists who look forward to a
time when the movement may bo freed from
alt such cause for reproach in the eyes of In
telligent people. Deficte are Inevitable In
the early stage« of ail reformatory movemonte; bat In the furnace of Mme tbe dross
1« slowly separated from the gold,
Of tho various regular meeting* la this
city several are in a flourishing condition,
and others are doing special work In a quiet
way. The Horticultural hall meetings are
well
and have been favored with
f sustained,
l .....................................................................
good lectnres by bikIi speakers as Mrs. LI 111«’,
and J. Frank Baxter. The Berkeley Hall
congregation 1* prosperous, and holds it« own
under the ministrations of W, J,Colville. The
erection of,the new spiritual temple on the
Back Bay Mss given considerable stimulus 1o
the cartm'-gen pral (y, and the society for whose
use U Is intended is Increasing in numbers.
holding regalar Sunday afternoon m/etlng*
-----f t ---------------------------------------------------in Berkeley
hall. George
Chalnry has
con
elnded his lectureship at Chlckerlng hall
earlier than was Intended, the plenitude of
spiritual nutriment at other meetings pre
venting him from receiving the support he
desired. Bwdrie» the eocletles mentioned
there are various Sunday meetings about the
city for the study of phenomena, where me
diums give their services to meet the demand
for evidence of a future life and the presence
of spirit friends.
The young people are provided for by two
prosperous Lyceum«, one at Wells Memorial
and the other at Paine Hall.
Taking a general view of the work being
done, the outlook of Spiritualism In Boston
appears hopeful; and one muBt remember
that the Influence of Spiritualism Is not con
fined to Ite organized bodies, but permeates
all phases of religions thought, modifying
and moulding the views even of those who
would Indignantly repudiate any sympathy
with the movement.
In n
aritele the writer will
present a few itema la regard to the condi
tion of the agnostic and materialistic wing
of Liberalism In Boston.
Giurilo.
Christian Communists (Vulgarly Called
Shakers),
Dear and Resfected F riends,—I have
been Impressed for a considerable time that
I should address you upon a subject of most
vital Importance to yon, a» Hpl ritual 1st a—to
ns as a people, and to tbe human family at
large. You cannot, be ignorant of the fact
that the various phases and features of the
so-called spiritual phenomena had their be
ginning aud origin among ns as a people,
and yet you date the commencement with
the Foxes at Uydesville, N. Y/which Is not
tho true facta In the case. Our instruments
aud mediums prophesied and declared again
and again, that the work would cesse with
us, and that It would soon break forth In the
outside world, and hi accordance to which,
It started at the above named place. If you
need correct Information touching the mat
ter In band, I would refer yon to our book«,
In which are recorded all that I have here
staled; and for you to date the Anniversary
of the New Dispensation, aa you call It, at
Ilydesvllle, N. Y., 1« far froui'dolng Justice to
tho cause; yon are really only the second
edition o ft In- Work, mid arc« our children.
and should so; represent yourselves to the
world of mankind. Until this Is done, you
will fall to fulfill the true object Aud design
of your mission as given from the Spiritworld, to prepare souls for the kingdom of
heaven on earth, in which Is embraced the
Evangel, life and teachings of thoi Great
founder of practical ChrUilanlty, iesus, onr
Elder Brother, also constituting a true broth
erhood of Interests, both temporally and spirHually,
with a strictly pare and' vira,«
...................................
gin iUr.
life,
with‘ all ite self-denial, self-sacrifice and
self abnegation, , From our stend
id-point, we
f lih A.domic
r
*
iteli yon stilb'occupying tho selfls
____
...................
plane,/w ith all
the so-called Christian
churches of the day, who openly violate In
their lives all the conditions of dteclpleship
to the one they profess to fellow. The time
has now come, dear brethren, when ihelr
mask of hypocrisy and deceit wilt be remov
ed with all ihelr Inconsistency, and tbevwill
stand in their trnwcolors before an astoin&hed world. Our friends, the Spirltuallste,
have had far greater and superior light, hBnce
thelr obligations And ‘responsibility are pro
pqrtlonally Increased for them to assume
ihelr true attitude and position In the line
of reform and progress with ns. with all the
attendant sacrifice« on their part; If they, as
pioneer« and leaders fall to heed the present
call, a« I have endeavored to present It In
love and unbounded sympathy, the same will
go forth thronghont all tbelr ranks.
Think not that 1 am an enthusiast and a
religions monomaniac; not oo. The fo egolng sentiments are not jnitie stone, bat
those of the Vhote body of people, of which 1
hare been a member nearly forty years, and
know to all Intents and purposes, whereof I
Ivrtte. The coseri A. J. DavJa is only a sam
ple of hundreds and thousands, thnt wit)
soon follow hie stew, by rejecting the light
that will soon barstupon yon. Had he obey
ed his light and call ae touching the cause
we hqA'o espoused, years ago, be would now
have Men a redeemed and bappy man.
Tbelqaestton of organization bos been more
or lees agitated among Spiritualist« for years;
tbe elements of discord have evidently for
bidden U. Let me assure them In all kind
ness, that It frill never be accomplished, hav
ing no authority from tbe spirit spheres for
such a measure. A communication similar
to this will be forwarded to all the editors of
the spiritual papers, ho called, throughout
the country- Shontd they not d- em It worthy
their notice and attention, we eball «elect
other channels through which the foregoing
can be brought before the pnbUo: the issue»
dependent upon tt eaH for immediate action,
We are the only people on tbe glèbe that
do practically d e m o n str a te by a dally life,
before all men, the heaven-born
embodied In the beautiful Evangel of Jeeus,
having done «o for one' hundred yean, yet
the Spiritualiste never allude to ua (n their
writing« no more than If we did not exist
and justice hod departed from tbe eérth. Ohi
consistency, thon art a Jewell With arour
ance« of esteem and respect, 1 remain, very
truly, your friend,
Charles Clapp.
Vareen “Co.. Ohio, March lfitb, 1885.
Wm

they should bo more commiserated than con'
damned, and all possible effort made to open
tb rir latent spiritual Bight,
believers ore
so numerous
■ ■
ll aa ka dcity
t y where
. . . . . _________
and of such varied intellectual attainment«,
tt Is natural to expect that mediums for all
phase« of phenomena would be foaod In Inrge
numbers. It Is also natural to, expect,that
the Inherent love of the human mind for the
Hors ford’» Add Pho*p
marvellous, and the general* will!llngneee to
pay freely for lU grafifieatlon, ahould tempt
Advantageous in Dtsp
-------------------------------- weak morals to
___
of nimble finger*
Dr. G. V. Dorset, Piqua, Ohio, «ay»;MI have
n sh lp
seek 1n the practice c
--------tth v e iT marked
^ —bone'
Died
tt li ------------ w___very
th a tt
ieney of acid In the stemIf
____[•more relief, while the
nem o« system 1* decidedly

Mliid-Iteadlng and Beyond,*
Great eagerness and interest have been ex
pressed, In oar own city, and outside Its UrnIn, alnee tbe announcement wo« made, some
time since, of the forth-coming of Mr. Wil
liam A. Hovoy’s new book on the subject of
" Mind-Heart in la n d Beyond." Our anticipa
tions have beecr fully realized on perusing
the attractive little volume, the Interest or
whlcb does not flag from the beginning to the
end. One cannot read . tt without being
iff 1led
.
to seriously think and ponderen the (Hihjeote
of........................
will eh it treats, or. If entirely
Id ic 
..........Inez perrlei
ed
Inthom,L to
tbink of them
In u reason lug
___________
______________
_____________________J
iff .
and unprejudiced manner. Much of tho hook
consists of a compilation of the
of the "Society for Psychical Rweareh " la
London, which wilt not fall to prove both In
teresting and Instructive. Many cases aro
given In proof of the phenomena of thoughttransference. which. It Is »aid, depends prim«
facia, on tho establishment of a certain rela
tion between the Herrons systems of twn peri
sods; and It ts known tlisttbl« peculiar func „
tlon of the brain Is essfly disturbed by men
tal anxiety or discomfort of any kind.' Therehas been a marked change in the state of scl
entitle opinion throughout the world on tha
subject of a possibility of transmitting a sin
gle mental concept, eicept through the ordi
nary channels of sensation, it has heretofore
been hostile, not only to any belief In any
other method of transmitting thought, bnt
hen been hostile even to any in q u lr/ upon
the matter. Dr W. H. Carpenter and some
other« believe tho eo-calted thought-reading
to bo " communications inode by unconscious
muscular action on 1he part of one person,
nod automatically Interpreted by the other.
President and Mrs. Sidgwlrk, who have to
gether made many experiment«, explain
them by the hypothesis of unconscious per
ception of unconscious muscular Indication*.
Another etas* of thinkers solve tho problem
by roving." It Is the action of braln-wavea."
Mr.lfovi
llovoy decline« to relegate mind-reading
or any phenomena to the .fanciful category^
tu ‘ ------------" -----------la
supernatural,
believing---that* man be
of* the
ing a part of nát are, cannot go beyond na
ture; aud everything that occnra Is of neces
sity a natural occurrence, subject to n nat
ural law. We aro equipped with perceptive
and reasoning faculties; the former to deter- .
mine what phenomena do occur, and Uip lat
ter with which to deduce from study and in
vestigation, the condition» ander which they
occur and the law* which govern their occur
rence.
To tbe Huggestton of charlatans In the prac
tice of some of the unexplained sciences and
to the question, "Why are deceptlort and
fraud seemingly necessary concomitant« In
mmiv esse
cases'/
Ilnvav wisely
uk«lv «nua.-«™many
s/’, Mr. Hovey
answers:
" When honest and capable men abstain from
politic«, because they believe politic« to be
corrupt, aud fear to be defiled, they help to
make politic« more corrupt by abandoning
tho management of politics to corrupt men.
When the public diu* a certain class of phe^_
nomenaunder the ban, and »ays to all,"Toncb
them at your peril,” It naturally follows that
for a long time many men, competent tn In
vest IgatertVm. fear to do eo, and leave tbem
chiefly in the hands of person* unlustructed.
or unscrupulous; or both. Hence It 1* that
before any new trtilli In nature reaches the
point where it receives honest investigation.
It Is largely left to the tender mercies of
charlatan». This does not alter nor affect tbe
real truth In any way, nor nre the charlatan«
solely or even chiefly to be blamed. The fault
riata largely with those whU-Jound it more
convenient te ridlmtejuid deny than to study
and Investigate. Their dishonesty Is as great
as that of the charlalan*, and, according t o ,
their light, far more culpable. The pobilo la
naturally conservative aud skeptical. It 1»
better that It 1« »o. But it Is better, not to
deny or rfflicuie simply, because; one doe* not
understand. Tbe presentownter-oL' scientific
opinion on the given subjects shows more
moral courage aud a greater fidelity to the
use» and good to bo-derlved from sctentlilo
research.
h
Mr, Hovey relate« in a particularly Inter
esting way some of hi* own experiences In
mind-reading, and proves, besides, that lie
has not limited his perronal investigation«,
or study, to that science atone. He haa looked
higher—" beyond," In fact—to tbe subject of
psychology and of spirit ccmmunion.coneernlog which, it 1« hoped he will have mnch
more to roy In another volume. In these sci
ences thpre Is nothing to be shnnn»!, noth
ing to hft^Wtreil. They are, on the contrary,
most Important, rateable, attractive and In
teresting to Investigate. To sgy that (hey do
not admit of investigation ta absurd.
K. P. W.

Í
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• Mind-Rpinline nud Rcjcmt, br W. A. Hoy»», For
frico f j?Jjil,0ri‘hll0,l>ljhleaJ Colum n* Hou**. ridaico.

" After Thy Death.’

f r J

A valued friend sends the following verse«,
and write»:
~ ~ S !____-C
"Many years sgo I cut from a newspaper
•ome verees anonymously published, whose
__________
tity oi
beauty
of thought and diction
struck me an_
rare,I. If' ÿou
' will reprint theta, <ome one may
ve me the authorship. To a confirmed Spiru uualtet
a m i they are not, perhaps, ao
so touching iu
to one who 1» accustomed to took forward to
death aa the sundering of all connection with
this life. At any rate, to me, as such they
hare tost «onto of the deep pathos they con
veyed with tbelr first reading. But for mere
beauty of diction, 1think yon will agree with
me that they are worth reprintlng/r

Í

AFTER TUT DEATH.

Still shall the sun lead fu the flowery Spring
To the -------glad muile
sire s.
**
- of. “the
“ rippling
— stream
And'the long forest corridors shall ring
’ With the bird’s welcome tor his cheering
cbw
beams,
But not tor thee.
Still crowned with roee* shall the Bummer
day
1— ¿r~>
Drop flowery fragrance on the balmy air;
And on the hillside wither«'« tatesttray
i
The penarte locusts fo]d tbelr In v ro in
p w * i B llt n{|t io r

6till, like a bride with golden erown arrayed;
Rocked on the wave, the fragrant Illy bloom.
And myriad bloenoms'ln the forest glade
Enchant tbe Mtues with a rich perfume,
■«mum- C_ Bat not tor thee.
Still shall the Autumn llvsty all Ihe tree*
And crash the purple clusters of the vlnro;
And Winter, with rade fingers, sweeps the
keys
Of tho grand organ of th« rounding pine«,
Bat not for the«.
What.are earth'« beauties when we tread the
shore
4
Where clash the dark and roUen wave« of
Death,
When the weak frame sink* down to rise no
more,
AH earth can g r te - a short, quick, groping
w u t u . , » forth»“

I
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BELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
A P R IL

4,

is a s .
T ub North American R ev iew .(N ew York.)
Old E n g lan d ha* al»o been p a r i n g th ro u g h
i m, rlnm- u ^ r lr liltu n il c r h K Mbul
on 0>« crisis, w h at were Its eff-cte, and w h at
r i*in »dies have b*en proposed, s re very ably
am i clearly d i-cu*“ed in an artic le by « 11
llam E. Bear, ed ito r of th e M ark b an e Kxpress, in th e N orth A m erican Review for
A pril. (Tinrle* Dudley W arner present* an
I u teres l lo g Study «f Prleoti M anagem ent;
R obert B u ch an an , discusses F ree T hought in
A m erica; T. V. Pow derly, Til* Army of the
Discon te n te d ; and i’rof. JiarSt, How to U-•furm E n g llrii S p ellin g ; T he o th e r n rticlee «ire:
The Law'« Delay, by C h lef-Jn rilce Thom»« K
H argis, an d C h ara cteristics of P ersian P oetry,
by A. It. ftpnlford. W hat w ill probably h tlra c l
im m ed iate a tte n tio n lu th is nu m b er Is th e
new fie p ari me n t of Com m ents, co n sistin g of
b rie f c ritic ism s of article« th a t have appeared
In th e Review, M urat H alste ad 's political
a rtic le In th e M arch d u m b er U here discussed
by th ree w rite r s —a D em ocrat, a s tr a ig h t R e
p u b lican . au d an In d ep en d e n t R epublican,
A H O t-K K U L V IE W .
A fashionable woman writes In this way to R ichard II. S toddard com m ents on Max M ul
ler,s B u d d h ist C h arity , aud o th e r corresthe Commercial Aetrerther:
offui i «Ingle th o u g h t w here an ex 
“ I know personiiiiv m “ number of little dontn
girls, say under twelve yi-ur* of age, who are tended a rtic le w ould n o t, perhaps, Dud room.
T
iie
Atla n tic Mo n th ly . {Houghton, M if
as fully up In rowing, swimming, riding and
tennis as are their brothers of the same age. flin & Co„ Boston.) The A pril nu m b er of th is
ste
rlin
g
m onthly 1« a rem ark ab ly good one.
And the effect of this training Is marked In
the girls just now arriving at womanhood, S eria ls by Craddock, Mr*. O lip h au t, and Miss
who represent the first generation brought .tew ett progress ad m irab ly . *nd Dr. Holmes
qp under the new dispensation. When ! was add * a p«> m ca lled T h e Old Soag to his in s ta ll
a young Udy, attention to her social duties m en t of T h e New Portfolio. The papers cm
wa8 considered ttie only work of wtilcu u girl Madame M obl.are co n tin u ed , and au essay
was capable, and she passed her lime when on Tiro* in S h ak esp eare's Plays, by H enry A.
not so employed In rest for recuperative pur Clapp, form s a p en d a n t to a form er a rtic le on
poses, The modern girl, however, seems able Tim e in Shakes no,) re'n Comedies. A paper
lo dissipate and work too, aud you find the e n title d George F red erick H andel: PWo l'vVi,
most fashionable of the sex most active In by Jo h n S, D w ight; P o litical Economy aud
the supervision of the Young Women s Ite*11®* th e Civil W ar, a study by J , U u re n c i U u g h the St. Barnabas Society, and all the chari lin ; a sto ry eall?d F ate D om inant, bv F. R.
ties which cluster around the churches; and S to ck to n ; Au Unclassified P hilosopher, a
I know of quite a number of society yo«ug sketch; and a paper on th e sparrow , by Olive
woman who aro affiliated with the htato T horne M iller, are th e o th e r a ttra c tio n s of the
Board of Charities, and who make investiga num ber. The poetry com prises gem* from
tions Btid get up statistics with the utmost po p u lar w rite rs. T h ere aro reviews of recent
assiduity."
. ; .. , poetry by B row ning. T ennyson, aud S w in 
Upon which the Sun comments in this burne, an d of Gwwe's e d itio n of G ray's ft arks,
to g e th er w ith th e u su al C o n trib u to rs' C lub
manner:
\
, . ,
' The line and strong physical proportions an d Books of th e Mon^th.
THE CENTURY MAr.AfflNT- (The C entury P u b 
and abounding health of these young women
are certainly very remarkable. They seem lish in g Co., New York.) T he opening page r e 
to he of a stature superior to that of our veals Ponte Vecetalo, F lorence, engraved by
girls of a past generation, and they move R. C. C ollins, a fte r th e e tch in g by Joseph
with a ' freedom which Indicates physical F edne 11. A F lo re n tin e M osaic, by W. D. How
vigor, and show that they have been accus: ells. s till re ta in s its In te re st as does also The
torned to athletic exercise. Their d »posi Boston inns and T he Rise of Bilan B aptism .
tion to seek recnperaUon after social toll In Some of th e best a rtic le s are Phase* of S tate.
new activities and varied occupations affords L e g islatio n : F ro m P u g et Sound to th e Upper
promise, too, that they will keep their health C olum bia: The M editation« of Mr. Archie
K ittre ll; The C olonists a t H om e;New O rleans
of body.nnd m ind.....
"Their sympathies become
and before th e C aptors and th e O pening of the
their range of knowledge and observation Is L ow er-M teiiM ppL '’ The Poems are. L o r e s
extended beyond the narrow circle In widen C hange; byvAfine R. A ldrich: lu A pril, by
their vanity is flattered and their weaknesses H elen Jack so n ; au d . In ft in te r, by Louise
encouraged. With larger and more varied C handler M oulton. Topics of th e Tim * in clu d e
interests, their minds are broader and bright P ra c tic a l P o litics; " N o t th e A m erican W a y "
er. and they learn to look on life ns the seri- an d th e A ttem p t to save N iag ara, In Open
onathing HU. They hâve the capacity for L e tte rs we fin ik T h e '" S o lid South an d "T he
work, and they ought to pnt it to «sein some School of D ishonesty.'' an d Brie-a Brae co n 
other direction than that of mere selfish grat ta in s e n o n g lu n a te ria l to m a k e one la u g h and
feel good n a t u r e d .____ __
ification.
.. . :

hygiene, that we may tithe the mint and
cmnmln of grammatical punctilio and math
ematical accomplishment, f.ven when wo
study the natural sciences we fioa.- amid the
BY HBBTBR. M. POOLE.
stars arid hammer the rocksor dissect flowers,
onieiiwteh Arattoe, Nrra Yarn CUy.l
but place the study of our own mure splendid
organism avthe foutof l he 11*1Instead of build
ing the whole edifice of education upon tills
THE LADY PHYSICIAN.
solid rock, against which the gales of hell
Oli. who l* tU li who ca*te her rote of youth
Hlm11 not prevail. Our obliquity of virion at
JVnmlh the ft-rt uf |ioln, nor fancy etb
tills point will be the amazement of wiser and
It*« Illy a t fit* ladyhood, In sooth.
Too while lo bloom beneath the couch of death? happier generation*. In the school of lire
future carefully trained hyglonlris will be.
steadily at work studying .the hiblts of the
ItU the woman healer here who Hand*
With lender touchupon the cruel knife;
children unci teaching them, on scientific
With Umusht-nifniveu brows mid •kllltul buirn ground?, how they may form those niiou
And retiming heart to save lit« house *f lilrwhich physical 4auity la conditioned. Cloth
ing That Imposes a ligature upon nnv organ
Bless her, <i women, for it was your cull,
or
member of the body will not be tolerated;
It was the myriad cry of your «Ustnwe,
the eating of highly seasoned food will be
That urged her outward from theclmsteRd hall
To make the lairdeu ot your anguish less.
condemned, iind^the physical sin of using
stimulants and nnrcnlics denounced with all
Stilus on her, »tars, while forth eh* (row nlnue
the empha.-is of a *Thus snlth the Lord.' *
Beneath the night, by sugel pity tol,

W
oman and the SjouscU
oU
I.

And ihod »licit lijttre atyour ray* have thrown
On brldal-rtciet that chime wltb lovers’ tread.

Her ruthway eceut, 0 Itnwers ttial deck Ih* Held,
Ae from her hurrying feet the dews are driven,
WIUi no!«* fragrance thsu your clu»ten yield
BwdliDphri hands lo bappjr mothers given.
.
All's ye, O men, who watrh her toilsome dto»
Willi doubtful lip lu half derision curledv
Soiiil not her weed of courtesies and praise.
The bloom sod starlight of the bplrlt-world.

/

For with a sense of loss Uw floe to own.
The westward longing of lb* carrier dove,
She lurnMb from her first entitled throne
. And all the walks that wometl love.
The gracious mlnlstewof IllUedwls
And service for the few, by love made sweetFrom these she turnetb unto wider needs,
Aud pour» her oluttiisuj on the stranger s feel.

Perchance, ntnUI the oltsh of busy days,
m
She may lay by a trick or two of cheruis,
May miss of those carewduK, «lalnty way*

That women learn from babteeln their arm*.
But even while the bailie scare her fnee,
f

A m i m ak es h er voice s te rn In t h e c o m b a t ru d e .
S h e b u t refines h e r beet p e c u lia r g ntciv
A nd proves h e r e e lf-fo rg e lf.il w om anhood.

- Katharine Lee Hate*.

A THUK BHiNCK.

In thin calami), 1 hare always strenuously
«n forced the necwulty of having a sound
mind in a sound body. One Is so Intimately
«oiluected with; and dependent upm, the
■other, lhat the need of physical culture and
hygiene on the pnft of women especially,
would seem to be self-evident. Fpr they are
more sensitive than men; they live a more
Indoor and artificial life, and they are the
fountains of Immortal existence.
Yet on the whole, those who call them
selves Sptrito&lUU are folly m careless, not
to say reckless, regarding those bodily hab
its which directly Influence the spirit, as any
other da*» of people. They »In against light
atuY
M
A knowledge. In tbelr homes, I see poor
M utilation, Improper and stimulating food,
eaten at unsuitable hours. Irregular timee
for meals aud sleep, In fact all sorts of bid
habits. In some cases It seems aa if they
were obtuse to physical conditions last in
proportion as they are sensitive to spiritual
forces
/
It seems a tendency In people In our pree
d it grade of development, to carry to excess
whatever greatly interests them. They luck
balance and symmetry. Moderation Is an
unknown term. Poubtloas. a cause Is carried
lurther toward its popularization by zeal,
but frequently at the expense of the zealots.
They are destroyed or consumed by their
unhealthy fervor. They do not attempl to
look all around and over a subject. They are
never judicial. Yon can not take their cool,
uubiaaed judgment, for they are always partisans. They overweight the matter they at
tempt to consider, and Injare lt»lui the long

O i M DCD A Trrrvr TitKATMvNT n r/aw tr* .
I t A n l . r K NO El. »•- r K», a e«*o *•< u». tu t
U n l l U L H W. r , V a V.-o »

Beware of Scrofula

t i u i v t • » « o n u l w t l b m t lh « k n l l a .

h,Hik ufi tffOp«iil

gciotula l* priiPaWy more s*-m-rel than any
other dlwa*e. H 1* timldMi* In character,
nnd roaíilíe»UJptv.í hi nmnhot »ore*. j»*«lular
entrtloo), boit», «weglng*. ri> ar(ih WuU.
atoreueii. *-«* <ye.,itr. i i . - i . y r t a ^ r l l u
»11 IracVj ,,f »pmiuîj Inijn tnc L-luod,
IcavliiK R i hi -, cnrlrlndi aml liealtliy,
eri-iy afflirlol wRli scroittL..
- I wa*
* ji-ar had two ruimlng «>rc»
njwt for cr
Tk I: five Pottle* of Mwd'i
on my
H .ir* a |iju t!U , i ' a rotiritler ttiywlf iureO,"
C. E- LùVKJo r JjiiveH, Ma«.
C, A- Are l-l, Arnold, M r. lual anriiutou*
Kort-a tur *rv, it year*, ipriti;; and fall, Hood*
Har*u|iaiitla it. i >1 lilm.

crack ' ..j;d Weed. IP- Irlnl v a r i o u s prrporaUnit- i iitfc 'S it s* b l; £ t u a I ! b u l k J lf H » r * S a r ■avarili i. i.i.,t mraf nay*: ‘>1:.iiM-nlir«-ly wi-H."
••My m 1 Pad wit rVliii) ■’« 111* I«-*'«1" *“«1
cm Hi«’ •' v- - «'tbl* P^s- *1» i,H>k
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about Bayard, Mrs. Whitman of Wood En
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years* work as a teacher of total abstinence wife Of President Madison, and Mr*. Alexan
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ally meant ' hollneee, and that means rimotv 'wholeneHs.' The alcohol and nicotine
m W . leagued with bad food, tm nalur^
Sress. ¿ad ventilation and lU-proportloned
exercise are the demons that hold the sacred
citadel. Yet we call ourselves a «le^WdoyiMPeoplo. and think we oar« to know God's
{¡Lon why! Hi* tews ‘ written te onr mem
bers;
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The Religion of the Body.
Oar readers are Intelligent enough to know
that they are not perfect; they know enough
to feel that they have rnneh to learn; they
realize that it ia highest enjoyment to extend
the boundaries of their knowledge, and not
only enjoyment, but duty closoly allied to
beauty, to act up to what light they have, aa
the beet way to get more. “ Do the works and
yq shall know of the doctrine, whether it bo
trae or not,” la inspired and inspiring phiiqeophy—j»hiieotophia, to love wisdom, as
the Greek roots of the word signify; and to
loro a thing wo must feel attracted to it, and
then tost It by trial, and no learn If it be in
deed wisdom and worthy of lasting love! Gar
readers fortunately understand also that wo
claim noinfalllble authority, or exemption
from human error, but they honor us with a
generous confidence In thinking that we aim
to do the beat possible for the common good,
a confidence ao, ranch prized that wo shall
try to keep It by an honest course. Just now
onr word to them la some suggestions touch
ing the daily conduct of physical life,closely
allied aa It la with spiritual life. The old
Romans had a good motto:
ta n a in cor
p o r a ta n a "—a sound mind in a sound body.
It might bo enlarged so as to read, In our ver
nacular: A sound and pure tnlud and sonl In
a sound and pure body.
For that sound and pure body, a good In
heritance is. a great help, and that goes back
to ancestry and heredity and InvesUt parental
responsibility with high.sanctity.4 But It ta
with;bodlly health aa It U with any patrimony;
thq. heir may Increase It to his own joy and
tbat orbthors, or squander It by blind folly
or la base misuse, aa ho la wise or otherwise.
How are wo using our bodily heritage? Does
health wax or wane with us? Duty to the
bouI Is well, but eo Is duty torthe body. The
first la Impossible without the last. Did
Simon StylLtd, who sttad on a pillar some
forty Teat high In the d&ert for a score of
years, gain any spiritual wealth by such ab
surd bodily expoaure?
Did the old dirty monks, scourging them
selves Into semi-insanity, help themselves, or
others, thereby? Let all manner of Simona
come down from their pillars, ail manner of
dirty men wash up and live clean, hoe jeoru
or do something useful, and give a little
thought to their bodies. Let the eternal life
give new grace and grander meaning to each
day here and now. To neglect bodily health
and ignore good babite,wblle wrapt In ecstasy
over visions of the seventh heaven, is as
though one kept fixed eyes on a distant moun
tain top be was bound to reach, and so stum
bled over unseen stones, and fell Into yawn
ing chum s at Ms feet. The mountain top
never would be reached, but a poor battered
,dead body would be found lying among the
ragged rocks at ita foot.
Dropping all comparisons and figures, let os
to the plain dally matter. Good readers, one
and all, and especially those who have fami
ly responsibilities^ do you study dietetic
laws? Do you learn what is healthy for the
.ohlldren, as you do what U beat for your
horses and cattle? Doyou keep your dally
food In pure -air, or vihero It absorbs the
miasma of soma bad cellar or tbe pent air of
bedroom or kitchen? Do you think bow the
Invisible poisons are the most Insidious and
deadly, and your food may be totally tainted
from want of being kept where oxygen
abounds ? Always bars plenty of pure air In
the pantry, and be sure no other gets there.
We don't like fussiness, or pinning down all
i of people to bran bread or anything
t we do want knowledge of good foods
ah and wholesome cookery,
i once of a good woman, a sensible
r . whose husband wholly
d with her ways. She had a fair but

not large variety of well prepared food on her
table, and would occasionally change to other
kinds. She said: HHusband and I like va
riety; but not all piled ou at once; something
good to-day and something else to-morrow:
IV aaves trouble and Is better for us and the-'
children.”
A good farmer has his stables well ventilat
ed. He knows that cowa and horses must
have pure air. Does be know his children
need it a great deal more, as the human body
[a more seniitive than that of the beast?
Does ho keep all foul accumulations or bad
odors far from his house, and especially keep
hie cellar clean and sweet, with all decayed
vegetab]« removed? Even a library of the
best spiritual books is no antidote for the
poison of rotten cabbage ina^cellar beneath!
Sitting In a stance, will not clean the tobac
co cancer, and tike foulness that opmea from
the use of.the weed, out of tbo system! The
alcohol poison—a worse dovil than the raging
Satan or old theology—will work ruin, even
to a reader of tho Rm.iflio-PHiLoepi’illCAL
J ournal ! though no man can be an interest
ed and continuous reader of the paper who is
a «lave to rum.
Every Spiritualist surely should have in
mind the lofty ideal of self-poise and self-coutrol—the supremacy of the soul over the
senses, and bodily health and purity. Desire
Tube healthy and clean, to Uvea well-ordered
-And chaste life, must lend to a study of the
laws of bodily health and to obedience of
those lows.
Theodore Parker. In one of his admirable
prayers, spoke of Infants as “ bringing the
fragrance of heaven In their baby breath.”
What a world of beauty this won Id be If that
bodily purity of the sweet babe could make
manhood and womanhood, even to old age, as

Learned Folly.

Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Brlttcn.
Mrs. Emma Hardin ge-Brltten has been lec
turing daring March tor tho Society In New
York over which Mrs. Brigham presides—Mrs.
Brigham la the meantime lecturing at Nor
wich, Ct., on Sundays, and traveling from
place to place daring week days, dispensing
the grand truths of Bplrltuatlsm. At The
close of Mrs. Britten's lecture Sunday even
ing, March 23nd~tbe subject being "The
,Meaning of the Freedom of Worship Bill”
now before tbe Legislature of New York, Mrs.
Mary Newton Introduced the following reso
lutions, prefacing them with these remark«:
Dear friends, this evening closes tho pres
ent engagement with onr gifted speaker,
Mrs. Britten. She Is soon to leave the city,
and retorn to her native land. Friends there
are anxiously awaiting her arrival, and are
withholding the dedication of two new halls
until «he shall be there to take part in the
exercises, it seem« but (lttlag ere «lie leaves
us, that we give expression to onr apprecia
tion \ of her an tiring, efforts In the cause so
doar\to ns, and, therefore, we present for
your adoption the following resolutions:
W h er ea s , Mrs. Emmallardlnge-Britten be
ing about to leave America and return to her
home across the sea. therefore,—
/too frerf, That we, the members and friend«
of the First Society of Spiritualists of New
York, express to her onr appreciation of her
untirlug efforts for the promulgation of tho
glorious truths of Spiritualism. For over a
quarter of a century she ha« labored with
voice and pen in its defense, and not only In
nearly every city from the Atlantic to tho
Pacific slope has her voice been heard, but the
Inhabitant« of the Isles of the sea have wel
comed her to their shores and reluctantly
spoken the parting words.
K eto ketl, That we extend to her and her
faithful, loyal husband. Dr. Wm. Britten,'our
sincere wishes for a safe and speedy Journey*
and though the watera of the broad Atlantic
may seem to divide us, It will be ao only In
»seeming. In spirit we shall not be separated;
and may the time not be tong ere we «hail
again have tbe pleasure of extending to them
a cordial welcome. May the bright angel«
of peace and prosperity watch over, gnard.
and safely keep them until the shore« of that
"other country" heave In eight and they
shall hear it said. "Well done, thou good ana
fa|thfal servants.",
The resolution« were adopted unanimous
ly and with hearty applause.

Hon. J. G. Jackson, President of the A- 8. A.,
has been dangerously ill with typhoid pneu
monia. Tho latest information is that his
condition Is more favorable. Wo hope to. be
able to chronicle his complete restoration.
Amos A. Laurence of Boston has become
convinced tbat his city is a Sodom and Goraorroh, and is making preparation« to remove bis family, it is not tbo immorality
but tho agnosticism of the place which, in
his op In ton. threatens it.
We regret to announce that Dr. J. R. Bu
chanan's latea! work, Tberapeatle Sarcognomy, is ontof print, and none In market. We
cannot fill orders. We can, however, fill or
ders for the Therapeutic Chart $1.00, and
Manual of Harcognomy, price 25 cents; both
of these lately from the prese.
Some weeks ago a citizen of Van Burou vllle,
N, Y., lost a gold watch while hauling logs
along the roáds. The other day he recovwed
It, he says, through information given hita
by a clairvoyant who apprized him of Its ex>i
act location, notwithstanding snow covered
the ground at the time.
. The celebration of the thirty-seventh anni
versary of modern Spiritualism was held by
the Chicago Universal Radical Progressiva
Spiritualistic Society at No. 213 West Madi
son Street last Sunday. Dr. Camp. Mrt. Town,
Mrs. Reese, Mrs. Alexander, E. B. Shultz, and
others, participated In the exercises.
Mr. K. Terry of New York City, la writing
to this office says: “ I hare received a letter
from Mrs, Martin, North Oxford, Mas«., with
an answer to sealed letter and tour question#
answered. I know the letter with the ques
tions was not tampered with. I can recom
mend Mrs. Martin as the very be«t medium I
ever knew for answering sealed letters."
Mr. T. T. Morgan and Misa Maud Benscho
ten were united in (he bond« of marriage on
the evening of March M b, by Hudson Tattle.
Mr. Morgan Is a young man of promise, and
Mi«« Benschoten belongs to one of the oldest
and most respectable families of the town
where ehe reside«. May prosperity and hap
piness attend them.
Judge and Mrs. A. U. Dailey, who have
been spending » m e weeks in Georgia and
other Southern States, were at latest ad Vicos
expected home in Brooklyn in time to parti
cípatela the anniversary exercises. A letter
from the Judge dated at Marietta. Georgia,
tbe 23rd u lt, stated that the party would
leave tor New Orleans the next day.

Slngntar, Indood pitiful,—yet laughable,
trying to patience, but so aboard as to bo
nmuelog,—Is the Incredulity of some very
wise men touching the facts of Spiritualism,
and their lack or all mental or spiritual com
prehension of their significance. Sometimes
it Is a eelf-sufllclenl scientist, vainly Assum
ing that because he Is a fair judge of some
things to which he has given long aad care
ful investigation, he is therefore the beet
possible Judge of other things which ho has
examined little or not at all. Such Is Her
bert Spencer's attitude on tble matter, and
T he P o p u la r Science M o n th ly treads in hie
footprints Id the earns blind way. Sometimes
It Is an orthodox doctor of divinity—a mod
ern Pharisee whose white cravat Is hi« new
stylo of pbylactorle; or perhaps a “ liberal
Christian " college professor, of large study
la Greek and the llW^oL-real worth and
merii In Borne good ways, but with a sort of
spiritual strabismus that makes him eee only
deformed gnomes w here tall angels staud.
Of this last ctasa is Professor F. D. Hedge,
judged by his talk on “ Ghost Seeing” once
upon a time before tbe Concord School of
philosophy.
'
Aa reported by tbe friendly P a tto n Ailiw*
tite r he granted ghost seeing mi a fact about
which there is no dispute, discussed dreams,
presentiment«, etc., and then said: "Modern
sorcery, misnamed Spiritualism, claim« to
have opened tire gate« of the unseen world.
Science has examined its pretensions and
pronounced them groundless. No proof has
been given or communication with departed
worthies.......... .Ibis an iqjsult to the blessed
memories of the Just to think that they can
be employed In table-tipping and the like.”
With what supremo audacity he rules out
All this 1b what Parker called: “ The Re "Wallace, Crookes, Fichte, Zoellner, Bontlerof,
Hare,
Mapee, and others eminent in science,
ligion of the Body "—and a good religion it
Is, worthy of all acceptation and dally prac who became Spiritualists after careful in
vestigation! What cool iusult Is cast on tho
tice.
Of this religion a great revival should Intelligence of men like William Lloyd Gar
sweep over the land. Old-fashioned revivals rison and almost bis neighbor in Boston. Epes
are on the wane; let this new-fashioned Sargent.
A few extracts from the learned folly of
awakening to the need of good heredity, and
clean and healthy bodies take their place. old-time scientists and pious teachers may
Medical Restriction.
We once beard of a pleas man groaning with give instructive ground of comparison be
In this number of the J ournal are two
dyspepsia from whom a friend learned that tween them and their modern successor«. In
contributions, one by Judge Holbrook of Chi
his loving hilt iguornnt daughter had brought a letter to hi« friend Kepler. Galileo wrote:
O my beloved Kepler! How I wish w» could h ste cago and another by Dr. E. W. King of Cali
him a piece of rich mince pie at bed time oae
good laugh together. Hera, nt Padua, lath e
fornia,
bearing upon the discussion of tho.
each night for years. His friend said to the principal Protestor of Philosophy, whom I bars re
poor man: “ If you bad studied physiology peatedly and urgently oeted to look nt the moon and law« regulating medical pra^lce and the
planets through uiv W«06|>«t which tie peril un
more and theology In croedaieas yon would do oily refutes to do! Why, my dear Kepler, are you treatment of the matter by some Spiritual
Under date of the 2fith nit. a Boston
be healthier now," and he thoughtfully an not here? Wbat »bout* of laughter we ehonld have ist#, We commend both contributions to the
at all this »¡em u folly.
thoughtful, unbiased attention of all Inter respondent write«: " Mra. Maud E. Lord wiU
swered, *’ I think it may be.”
In
Martin
LnthiN’s
“
Table
Talk
"
Is
foand
ested readers. Both contain sound advice, hold services Sunday afternoon next, tho
1 It is not Ignoring splritnal culture, but
29th,atTJkrker Memorial Hall, In commemor
which bad best be considered.
giving bodily culture and dally habits their the folio wing:
People (rate ‘ear to an ujMtart astrologer, who
ation ol her twenty-third year of public tnedue place that we want.
strove to snow that the earth revolves, uol the heav
dlnmshlp;
a l» to celebrate tbe 3?th anni
GENERAL
ITEMS,
en*
or
firmament,
the
ran
and
the
moon.'
W
hoem
The healthy and clean man has a clean a t
to appear clever must devise some new sys
versary of mo^eru SplritaaUsm, assisted by
mosphere which is no barrier but an attrac wishes
tem, which of nil system* Is, of « o w e, the very best.
Letters await Mrs, Maud E. Lord at the
W. J. Colville, and Prof. King, organist, and
tion to the best spiritual influences. If such Tbb fool wtihee to reverse the whole «denes of as J ournal office.
but sacred Scriptures tell a* that Joshua
Mita Eloísa Fuller, soloist.”
Influences reach, as they sometimes do, the tronomy,
commanded the rah and moon to «Land «till, and not
Dr.
D.
P.
Kayner
bn«
located
at
West
mail with bis body defiled by passion and ap the earth.
Dr. J. H. Roberta writes from Liberia to
Madison
street,
where
he
will
practice
as
a
petite and degraded by bad habits, It Is with
Professor Hodge speak« of "Modern sor
fhe Boston Medical andr-Surgical Journal►
difficulty, and the peril Is that lower Influ cery nicknamed Spiritualism," and thus clairvoyant physician and healer.
that he Is convinced th at tbe medicinal herbs
Mr. M. Larkin of Oskaloosa, Iowa, who baa grown In certain climate« are especially
ences prevail, tjraecord with the law " like shows either hi« own ignorance or impudence.
comes to like.*
He must be versed in dictionaries. Webster been Ea«t for nine months in an unsuccess adapted to the cure of diseases which prevail
Give ns'Bgfeat*rerlral of this Religion of define« “ Boroory,Magic: enchantment,witch ful search for health, passed through Chica In them, though they maybe useless else
the Body.
craft, divination by the assistance or sup go last week on his way home.
where. He finds tho plante of Liberia much
Mr G. W. Kirk of Toledo, Ohio, has kindly more successful in African fever than the
posed assistance of evil.spirits, or the (tower
Facia tor Thinkers.
of commanding evil spirits," and no part of remembered the poor fund, and In renewing best of drugs prepared in mofe highly civiliz
Ibis definition applies to modern Splritnal- hla subscription to tho J ournal .- «¿ud« 50 ed countries.
R.
S. Edwards, La Grange, led., tells how
ism. No Spiritualist claims any power to cents.
The life of Dr. Gfeersou, tbe Philadelphia
his father, Obadlah Edwards, on the Rutland command spirits, evil or good, aud none of
The unknown New York friend who,through murderer, has been most romantic. Before
and Bennington Railroad lij Vermont, took Us believe In witchcraft, or divination, or
Mr. J. H, McVicker, contributed twenty dol bis arrest, Dr. Goer»a was of intemperate
bis trank to tbe Rutland depot, had St check any other supernatural or miraculous mat
ed and was about to bay bis ticket, but felt ter. The universal teaching and belief of lars to send 4ha, J ournal to those unable to habits, which, of oourse, he was not permit
that he coaid not. He had the check taken Spiritualism 1« that sometimes spirits from pay for R.liaa'our thanks and those of tho ted to Indulge during his years In prison, so
that he was able to exorcise tho brilliant In
oil tho trunk and wont back to the town, con the life beyond manifest themselves to their recipient# of hie kindness.
Palm Snnday was impressively observed in tellect with which nature endowed him. In
trary to all outward plans and reasons, bat kindred spirits on earth, but always in ac
In obedience to &feeling he could not resist. cord with natural law. We cannot command tho New Jersey Penitentiary last Sunday, addition to being one of the most exemplary
In &short time he heard on the street that them but can only help to make the way enBy when Bishop O'Fanrell administered tho rite prisonáretii Moya men« lug, he composed tbe
of confirmation to a class of eighty-four con wojd« add music of several sacred songs, and
the train tor which he was about to bay a
tor them to come, If they can and wish to do vict«.
v
/
*■"'
also wrote a medical work, said by those who
ticket had after passing Rutland, ran of! the
so.
track tonr miles beyond and twenty persons
Dr. Rauch. Secretary of the State Board of have had the privilege of reading it to be very
The
reverend’s
contempt
lu
this
silly
fling
Health, while'adm itting that tbo cholera valuable.
were killed.
Mr. Edwards also tellB of a daughter of about “ modern sorcery Is pitiable.”- Does this vylll probably pay this country a visit this
" Experience ” writes to the Chicago ¡TWednested
gentleman
suppose
that
tbe
noble
Samuel Eddy, of Michigan City, lad., then
summer, Btatoa that tho work of preparing b u n t OB follows with reference to the cholera:
eight or nine years old, wha saw in a dream philanthropist, Garrison, devoted many of his for the scourge has already been begun. /" r " I have seen cholera In its varied forms,and
or vision at night, a steamer with the name precious hours during the twenty years of hia
Mr. Joseph Crltclifleld and daughter. Mis« have been with the sick and dying. There
Alpena on Us side, sinking In deep, wide Investigation of SplritaaUsm to “ divination Effie, of Columbus, lad., called at tho J ou r  ta nothing easier controlled, it don’t come
water, with Us passengers frightened and by the assistance, or supposed assistance of nal office the past week. Mias Effie waa en
nnwarned; the premonitory symptom Is a redrowning. At that same hour, as the next evil spirits”? Does he suppose that Epee route to Europe, where ahe goe# to perfect J&x of the bowels: This is easily stopped and
day's news told, tbat Ill-fated steamer sank Sargent, a man certainly hia equal If not hla her musical education.
tho patient need fear no more. The chotera
superior in ablUty and scholarly attain
as the child saw It lu her vision.
An exchange says that the wife and daugh la not coming to Chicago this year. There
ments spent a no email portion of a long
Is not one solitary reason tor thinking so. It,
ter*
of
Bob
Ingeraoil
dross
plainly
aqd
comb
A sensation was lately created IrUbo Cath and busy life in fostering " modern sorcery " their hair natukA lly, and 'are described aa never appeare here till the second year after
by
contributions
to
current
periodicals
aud
olic churches, at Elmira', N. Y., by tbe ser
looking for all fhe world aa If they had raging in Eorope. The winters preceding
mons of the several priests. Tbe Ancient the publication of books dovoted to the sup stepped down anA oat from » m e of tbe can- the cholera In Chicago have been open, damp,
Order of Hibernians gave a ball St. Patrick's port and exposition of Spiritualism? It he vases tn a gallery Of beauty.
muggy and foggy, and the cholera haa never
night, contrary to the wishes of the clergy. does our columns are open for him to Bay ao.
In hla eermon last Sunday Dr. Thomas vig failed to bo an epidemic In New Orleans the
It was attended by many of the younger We have simply used Prof. Hedge to represent orously defended the active participation of winter previous to Its appearance here.”
church members,notwithstanding the Lenten a class, with-which he U, unfortunately for the plilplt la political movements. Illustrat
There is absolntely “ no end ” to the list of
restrictions Imposed by their religion. Last himself, somewhat Identified, We have no
ing bis position by saying th at the prophets
Sunday sermons were preached tn tho throe wish to be unjust, or to detract from hla real of old were eminently practical men who took remarkable cures. No sooner does the ex
citement caused by one wonderful statement
large churches denouncing the Ancient Order worth, or to be unduly personal, but we stand
an active Interact In public affairs.
1subside, than another rises la an unexpected
aad severely censuring alt who attended the for what ta a sacred ipd noble truth to us. aud
A Chattanooga minister has dropped the qqárter. The lajst corae« from the Rev. Fath
ball. The utterances were quite bitter, and /m e tbat truth and Its honest advocates a
occasion was taken to denounce dancing In duty tbat demands plain speech. No emin roller skaters, and 1* now bolding the pro er Maurice J. Dorney of the Catholic Church
ence
of
position,
or
of
scholarship
or
of
per
gressive
euchre players by the hap» of the of 8L Gabriel, located near the Stock Yards,
general, Father Bloomer paid he regarded
round, dancing an invention of helL The An sonal piety, gives any peraqn a lleenae,either neck over tbe bottomless pl$. It Is high time Chicago, and it baa erected something of a
cient Order of Hibernians wsa organized In to speak with authority on a matter of which something was done to purify this besotted sensation. Not only has be become convinced
tbat miracles «fe wrought dally by the as
Elmira about ten years Ago. Tbe efforta to he knows but tittle, or to assume an air of world.
Charles Dswbarn spoke recently tor "The sistance of tiro Virgin Mary, but be has, he
reconcile the order to the church hare been contempt and arrogance toward the opinions
fruitless, and the sermons lately preached and experiences of other*,—especially When Church," Brooklyn, daring Mr*. Britten's asserts, In his own family a living Illustra
temporary lUnoas; alao, for tbe First Society tion. HU slater Johanna, be n ye, has been
widen the breech between them. Let the those others are hla peer*.
at Conservatory Hall, Newark. N. J„ and Ar afflicted with a chronic trouble. Yielding ta
work of disintegration go on; good will Je
The Peoples Society of Spiritualists a t canum Hall, New York- He la engaged to her requests be took her abrocd.aud visited
suit therefrom.
Martin«’« Hall. Ada Street, near Madison, lector* at the Lake Pleasant and Klantte the celebrated waters of Lonrdes. He arrived
there August 2nd, and began m novaos, or
The thirty-aeventh anniversary celebration will celebrate thethlrtyaeventh anniversary camp meeting*.
Number 11, VoL 1, of tbe Record and A p nine days' prayer,. Cn the ninth day th*
of modem Spiritualism at Milwaukee, W!a„ of the advent of modern SptritualUm. next
closed last Sunday. Tbe morning seaaioa Sunday, service* commencing a t 1830 P. M., peal ot tbe Illinois Industrial School for young woman visited the baths, and jnat a#
was addressed by Prof. William Lockwood of and continuing until 0 p, u. There will be a Girl* published at Evanston, Is received. Tula Father Dorney bad finished saying mass, she
Rlpon and In the afternoon lira. De Wolfe of conference and medium*1 meeting,and speak monthly Is published by tbe committee In the came toward him perfectly cured, whereas
Chicago was the chief speaker. In the even ing by Dr. E. L. Lyon, Dr. M.'A. Fullerton, Interest of homeless andjdestitute girls, and formerly abe had been unable to walk or bend
ing Prof. Lockwood, Mrs. Spencer ot Milwau Dr. Adam Miller, Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf, and oth Is a Boost worthy object. It gives an Insight over. Johanna Is now the heroine ot the par
kee, and others spoke. Arrangements are er*. Medium* will give teste. Mb* North into the workings of tbe society-aafi the good ish. ’Every one knew of her condition when
being made to hold the next annual meeting rop will give acme Instrumental music under being done. Subeerlpllonsara called tor, and she went away, and tbs wholi parish is edi
qflhe State Spiritualist Association In Mil epIfit control There will also be music by oa tbe monthly I* only BOeeata per year, in fied by what they deem the kind intervention
of tbe Blessed Virgin on behalf of the ctilli
advance, we trust many will subscribe.
the choir.
waukee daring the coming season.
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R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC À L JO U R N A L .
A n th e p e u str e D e la y ,
Tim Germania Quartet Concert Co'., will ap
i fulling to provide Ihe proper mesne to expel from
pear Thursday evening, April Uth, in the Star lthe
*j«tent those iUm u « germ* which causa scrofula,
Lecture Conroe, Central Music H all. This Indigestion, debility, rheumatism sod pick hfstlsehe.
company will make a short tour of tbe West The only reliable mean* U Ur. Harter'* iron Tonic.
T h e C o st a l ly u o n in r e ,
this eeason, and. we are glad to announce this
A taeoceot knowledge of Use tact that physical
engagement for the Star Course. It Is an ex- and mourn I weak a m , Indigestion, impure blood,
ceedlngly.strong company, and is n grout fa and sick headache can be aierted by l>r. Harter's
Iron Tonic, costa millions of money annually few-un
vorite in Boston and other Eastern cities. For certain
and unreliable decoction*.
this tour the Quartet has engaged Mr. Leo
A fo r ty 's t ln lo r lu n s t e K ip e r le n r e ,
pold Li elite n berg, the great violin virtuo Wm that of one of our acquaintance who suffer«)
so, whose appearance here several years ago from acrofnla- a yellow complexion, and distress of
the stomach, for yean be fore using Dr. Harter's Iron
with Theodore Thomas and Miss Krniua Tliu ru Tonic, which finally cured her.
by will, no donbt, be remembered. This con
C om fo r i A l.u x itr y .
cert will be one of tbe most enjoyable en
Not fori,man this time, but (or cattle. “ The merci
tertainments of the Course.
^ ful man Is merciful to his IhwjL1' Tbs merrlful uum
the one that uses Smith'a Patent Self-Ad Justing
Mr, J. F. Williams, who for thirty years has IsSwing
Stanchion. It has taken the, first prize at
been engaged as engineer In the commerce seveo State Fairs. If we were " ■ benst," we would
one hi these Stanchions every time. Send to
of the great lake«, departed this life on the want
the Wilder Mfg, Co„ Monroe, Mich, for circular.
ldtb of March in the Qhth year of his age, at
I From Dr, Robert hsmlllon. proprietor of the well
his home, Axtel, Ohio. He had been a citizen known
“ Medical Institute” of Saratoga Sprint*.]
of Vermillion towushlp for 52 years, and was Me»re. Farweli A Rhine«, Watertown, N. Y.—Uenwidely and favorably known for his integrity tlemen: I procured some of jo n r ” Gluten Flour"
and used It lo our Medical Institute, and mu fully
and trustworthiness of character. He inar- satisfied that ll'la the best and healthiest food for In
,ried Miss Sylvia Humphrey 31 years qgo, and valids and children of a nervous letnperament that I
Imve had. I have for thirty years been listing the
f they have had five children. (Twenty years coarser
product*'of grain In my practice, and I think
ago dlpbtheriA robbed them of, one. and six Uiia “ Gluten F lour” 1* the best that l have trt«J,
patients like It, and I shall nee It fredy. Every
years ago, of three In one week, leaving Our
family ought t<*have It. Yours truly,
them only a daughter. The experiences of
R. Hamilton, m. D.
Send lo FarWell A Rhlnee, proprietor«. Waterthat terrible week opened the gateway, and
town, N. Y„ for circular*.
¿bowed them the reality of the Groat Beyond.
Da* pin , low s, March t'lli, lKM."“’
Two of the youngest had pant away, au^ the
Da. I'KlKfj, Chicago, bear Sir:—Plea™ send me
eldest daughter, 21 years of age, lay on the another Ir raiment of your oxygen. It h u fully re
couch of death. Then her clairvoyant vision lieved me of my Bronchial direction, and my health
general bos been greatly Improved, so Ural I feel
revealed the presence of the departed; they la
like a new man. Tbe fact la, your oxygen Is a vital
brought *messages of love and identified ize!, the equal of which I have never seen. le a n
It to nil sufferers Gobi throat or lung ah
themselves. TIk* weeping parents were con recommend
factions, and to all that suffer from general debility.
vinced and submitted to their great loos with
Yours respectfully,
Rnv. S, L, S iaxhi.kk.
Enclose stamp addressed to Dr. Palm, ■<> Madison
subdued aud chastened grief. Under tbe sus
Street, for hook 120 jiagea, four colored plates and
taining Influence of this staff, Mr. Williams testimonial*.
shrank not from the approach of death, hut
N o t i c e to N u b n r r lb e r * .
was sure of a better and higher life.
Mr. Hudson Tuttle addressed the large au
We particularly renaest subscriber* who renew
dience which assembled In the Axtel Method their subscriptions, to look carefully at the figures on
the tag which contains their respective names and If
ist Chnrch where the services were held, in they are not .changed In two weeks, let ua know with
response to the last request of deceased. Mr. fall particular*, m It will (are time awl,trouble.
' Williams was an ardent Spiritualist and
Pure blood l* absolutely neoawary In order to en
joy perfect health, Hood'« Sarsaparilla purJAes the
stanch advocate of the J ournal,
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blood and strengthens the system.
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(ietterai News.
The Oxford crew won the university race
on the Thames by three lengths, the time be
ing twenty-one minutes and thirty-six sec
onds. Banian was defeated by Beach on the
Paramatta river in Australia, but only by a
foot. Judge Dickey has lately sold hla home
stead on the bluff at Ottawa, Illinois, where
- he settled forty-six years ago, retaining the
family burial-ground, containing the remains
of General W. H. L. Wallace. General Mid
dleton and seven hundred men are'On the
march from Qu'appello to tbe scene of the
Riel insurrection. The Canadian govern
ment has ordered the Immediate dispatch of
eight hundred militia from Ontario and Que
bec by the Laktf Superior route. Plapot and
three other Indian chiefs are holding a coun
cil of war. Captain Moore died from wound
received in the engagement of Thursday, and
there are rumors that Major Crozier was kill
ed. A prize-fight in a barn at Kehebotb, Mossachnfletts, one day lately, between Ash
ton and Dolan, of Providence, increased In
horrors so rapidly that the spectators stopped
It, for fear of fatal results. The treasury dertment has ordered a survey of the lot In
Icago on which the appraisers' building Is
to be erected, and work will be commenced
at an early date. The municipality of Paris
has voted $100,000 for the relief of wounded,
French soldiers in Tonqnln, Louis Bachua,
of Chicago, was lately sentenced to four
years in the Joliet penitentiary for the shoot
ing of Theodore Lay, who had ruined his
.daughter. Judge Gary stated that the crime
was clearly
and that the prisoner
rly murder,
______________________
might consider hinwelf fortunate In esea:
Will t
log the gal
itltlooed to pardon tho ofTendef, on letters
sm General Badger and other citizens of
New Orleans. Captain Coach hasagaia post
poned the tlmo (or the Invasion of Oklahoma
with hla force of fire huodred men. J. B.
Baird, who la soon to be appointed chief of
the dead-letter office, Is a son-in-taw of Sena
tor Coluoltt, of Georgia. A medical Institute
;n i..........*
a 't Flint.
Michigan, was horned lately, cans$20,000. Thirteen patients were
ingalo aMof
________________
with
______Acuity
difficulty rescued from the flames. A
cablegram from London aaya pari Lamento»:
"llevea
— that
" ----------- continue
iw " between
------- En
peace will
gland and Russia, while the court is certain
that war Is a t hand. An eznloslon in a coal
mine at McAlister, Indian Territory, caused
the death of ten men. Thomas Crawford, city
treasurer of Oswego. New Yortxhia. abscond
ed, leaving a deficit of $2f>.(W. «Hlch he lost
in speculation, Tbe court-hotMat St. Joseph,
Missouri, was bnrpeiVwJth^the court records
and law Htfcary. W. BrMcMett, chief of tbo
fire departmefivyweived fatal 1»Juries. The
0,000.
F. Wir 'fu to n, pres.........
----- P. B.
buildings cost
ident of tbe Matusi Life Insurance company,
of New York, di«, in Florida on Friday,
A Southern nev tper proprietor recently
‘ “
it.
sent np a large ballon as an adrertlseme
An Indiana farmer Is said to have applied for
a divorce two hour» after he was married. At
the craxy quilt show In Boston Is exhibited a
fire screen containing 35,000 heads. There
are 250 disabled »-Confederate soldiers liv
ing in the poor houses of North Carolina,
Thirty thousand writers are employed on the
IJiGO dally newspapers published In the
United SUtea, Nine Australian telegraph
operators are said to have become In ns tics
from overwork durlDg tbe past thirteen
months. A novel Viennese Invention Is a
" talking piano,” which gives tits vowels very
^distinctly and the consonants fairly. An un
usual sight on tbe river at Newhurg, X. Y.,
recently was that of a schooner under fait
■all eomlng up the Hudson. Nine golden wed
dings have been eelebratid in Castteton. Vt.f
In the last ten years, and aU but one of the
Individuals are now living. Boston, the
"c ity o f culture," Is said to contain onethird as many drinking places m London,
which has more than ten times tbe popula
tion. A book is said to be in process of pub
lication entitled "The First Families of ths
■United States," wealth being the determln*
consideration. Mrs. Taylor, of North
eld, Ohio, whose husband was recently
by a horse, made a rope of her night
ind banged herself. Floating sawmills
dress and
turnon on ths lower Mtsalnalppt. They
are common
p ic k np the drifting logs, torn them Into lornfiaraod ill the product to the planters along
the shore-
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An A p p k riU ea W bleb tb e Iro n Dor*«
C annot D eslroy,
A well-authenticated ghost haonta tbe Second'
slreet br|dga at Cooraravll!», in the Tw»nty:flfih
Ward, Pfauadeiphta, Va. Unlike the dtaembodted
spirit ui Immortal HamlaPs fslhei, the Goopemllta
eppyriUon does not keep regular hours,but has hern
»sen at various.time« of the night, always In tbe
Mtne spot, near til* cantsr uf lbs Iron bridge « tom
Second street, above toe Pennsylvania Railroad, but
1«often«! seen at midnight. The night watchman
at Potter's oU*cloLb Works, which ta very near Ibe
bridge, says that there can be do doubt that some
strange or autieruaiural thing haa lately boon In ibe
habit of appearing at the bridge, and he has fre
quently eevn U. On on* occasion he »ttomfiU<d to
approach the object, which, be says, look* like a
eland of »team In the shape or an Immense man,
but when be had got within thirty feet of U the

¡Vote* a n d

A N ew R r llg f o u .

E z l n r l s o n M Isre U a n e B U «
flu b lrc ta .

A new religion talledT)elrtalrlactam ha* talely
been formed »1 Kalamazoo, Mkta, by a crank named

Green pane sell for | l n peck at Jacksonville, Fla.
There are 200.OCKWW0 Mohammedan» in toe world.
The bee, 11 ta said, can draw twenty Urn« It» own
A S to ry a t, F à l t h ,
weight
The recent prominence given lo to* phenomena
Ml« Julia P«*e, a V aaw graduate, cuUlvatae
commonly called meem»ri»m caused toe »object to
A rustir of rob« « (be untoem
0,000 acrea of land In Texas.
1» brought up In the Chicago Medical Society; at tbe
Soared grnlly i n ; ou the a 'r—
Tho
University of Madras ha* graduated 81» perIIrand
Pacific
Hotel,
Dr.
Chari«
(IIIfieri
Dari»
read
Tbo Sabbath tawn*» arrvl» T O ovsr,
Bonn, non* of whom are Christians.
a paper on “ MramerUm,” and In answer to tbo queaAOd briskly I »lopped down (b» »Ulr;
«op, *' What 1« hypnotism?" e»ld; "A t onetim e
The young hull« of toe Ontario Ladle»’ College
W&Ofl, Cfi*e
10 »
* n»ll-UUim
When,
elf«* lo
b»lt-Ulu m’dU C
i SWtut,
tbe popular tide of bell at In Its reality run high,
Where the tall pulpit*» stairway came do wo,
have organized two base ball dubs.
and again It was »wept away by ikepljcUm; but,,
Asleep m u ch «! » trader« we* maiden
Pennsylvania stand* Aral In the production of
now, after having been lasted In tfia cruel hie, hypno
Wtto hair like » shade wy crown.
poWder, and New YorinmtLQMo come next
tism ha» been round worthy toe attention of the
The
King of Sian/altooughN uit je t thirty years
medical prof«Hon. Hypnotism In many rwpocto
Quite p unir.I n i I by lit» vision,
of age, has JJW wjvw and 3M cblhlren.
mfttDbta aomiuunbuliiitt+ 1 turfo obv&nred that a
Bat gi'iill; to wake her I *poke.
somnambulist has usually yielded most readily to no
Wbro. Ht u>e tin t word the «wee! d»m*l
In Persia no son over sit* In the presence of hie
effort to prtMluca lha, hipoollc ootidlUiiu* In will
With one Ullle g«P straight »woka.
father until ordered to do so.
hoal dtaappeared. This has happened of ton. Someconditions, hypnotism and somnambulism, the In
• What brought y.«i here, fair ISule angel?"
tow there are,haaaya rumbling nota« heard .when
Among the »lock Owned by a Chwter, N. J.. man,
dividual performs what may 1» termed unconscious
Hhe answered with voice like a bell;
Ibe ghost appears, which cannot tw the can, for
ta a freak of nature In the form of an etgbl-Irgged
cerebration.
Tbsro
is.
In
a
degree,
a
temporary
sus
•*1 tom tea I’v* a elck mamma,
none have been seen pan dug at toe time. ■
calf.
pension of ton root tolling Inhibiting power of the . When account* of ihta mysterious visitor first be
And I want *oo to pirare pray her w e llr ■
Swell New York girls frequently goto church tar
cortex. A* It Is almost linpowlfita tq conceive of came currant they were laughed at and ridiculed,
rying flowers arranged In square mas»« to rravmble
-Who td d you T b « an I; eho »topped me;
any organ of the body without an Increased supply hut wllhin toe part weeks* many prop!« declare
prayer books
“Nobody told me at all;
of blood, It b easy to believe that too vas»-inotor that they have seen the ghost that sornttotog like a
And papa cu i’t secs to» be*» errin';
In tome of the English country boasts now people
condlUon plays an Important part.”
\
panic exista In the neighborhood, and Tew of the
And V lfaeslr.l tatfl so email;
Tb* doctor next ronsldvrod the question, ^How people about will go near or pa« over the bridge at
draw lots to determine h«ldo yvbom they shall »It
I V been bee* before with my m am a»—
can hypuotl*in bi produced?" All person» were not night for any ctmshleraUon. The Idea generally
at dinner.
We taramed when you ringed the big bell
equally liable to toe hypnotic condition. By to* pro* prevailed for some time that too ghost was tbo trick
Steam ta often used to extinguish Are in Germany
And « e n time I V beard you previa*
longeu stlaiuUllon of the sensoiT ganglion Jf\w»e of practical Jokers, and »yrtemaUc effort* were
for Ibe reason thal 11 « ums much l« s damage than
For lota o' tick folk» to dit well 1"
supposed that some p.uUoo of ihe cerebral hemis made to capture It, all of which have failed. The
water.
pheres became exhausted, possibly an®rate. With » »talion agent at North P«nu Junction, which 1» near
The only International streol car line In the world
TngetoVr we knell oo 11» stairway
senslUve «abject, ft prdoaged stimulation of any the bridge, says to rt the ghost ha* almost pul a »top
tallie one connecting Paso del Norte, Mexico, with
As humbly I **krt the Great Power
■enftorjr n m e Lo dot® prod mil/ lo the brain, to* to night travel over the bridge, and that sometime» story a rtid aa w hich tho paper contains:
Under lbeli«dlng "Fslto and Practice," occur-tba El Paso, Tex.
To jrtro beck ber health to tier mother,
gather wlUi
cciuoflnlniUon of tb® mind oo one the apparilira, like a whlto-robed woman, can ho
And banlih berearemeal1* dark boor.
Tobacco was first l a i k s l , thvo enuffsd. and lastly
idea, n a i usually «ifllcient to bdnji about tbe con* seen through the darkness from the station plat following paragraph»:
We never bapllze,
.
I finished the simple petition,
chewed. Pip« « m e flrst. then dgara, in 1815, nod
dlUcm In a few ml mi tea, Hypnotltm was a fact, an form. ëeveral children have lawn frightened out of
We never ask blwatog or pronounce the henodlo- finally cigar*Use.
And psusrd fur a moment—and then
unusual physiological condlli*
their
wits
upon
meeting
this
specter
on
tbe
bridge,
A »weei little voire at my elbow
perverted action or certain par» or roe eocepoaim and the oilier night n daughter of John Keys was so
Mr*. J . (X Ayer, of New York, ha* rented the villa
IJaped aoflly a genii« “Amen.
oenlresL So powerful a method of Influencing toe frightened by It thal she was nearly thrown Into U°We never pray, becau** • Polo know s a» much at Newport built by Charlotto Cushman, who botjed
our needs and m erits ns w a do.
nervous system should be utilized for remedying spume, and when she was taken home a doctor h id about
We never obaerve I/ro t, Easter Sunday, Tbanka- lo end her day» there.
Hand In band wo Inroed onr »lope homeward;
to be sent for.
A New York man altertl* » troche* for dogs
The HUIe maid'« tongue knew no rest;
trlvlng-day, or Chrlrtma*.
Gonuau physicians have done more, p*rb»|M,
Tbo ghost*» authenticity d o « not real upon the
wblch are guaranteed to mike toe breath of poodles
5 b e prattled and mlnilcked and caroled—
Ibata all,.others In wtabUshlng hypnotism as a th*- authority of two or to r« , but dozens have seen It, * W » K never "lay * « rner-atonce, “ dedicate build- and pups a* »w«L os Dmdemomi’t.
The ebadow waa gone fmm her brant;
Ing»,
or
“
b
l«
e
"
anything.
_____
.
..
.
rtpeuUo remedy. A number of cos« of spasmodic all of whom describe It a* transparent like a fleecy
W e treat everybody according to hi* merit* a» a
And lo! when we readied the fa'r dwetltng—
I t ta said thal no one can live comfortably In
i relieved by Hr. summer cloud, appearing to rise through toe floor
trouble and hysterical manta
The n » t of my golden-till rod waif—
Berger of Jena, h i pulOng the patients Into » of too Iron bridge and disappear In a twlukllog neighbor, without regard to bta religion, politics, Washington and keep boas« and maintain any sort
Wo found that the dearly-loved mother
nationality
or w«atlh.
.
. ...
of social footing upon 1«* than $5,0(0.
hypnotic
»leap.
Other
Herman
physicians
also
towhen
approached.
John
Fisher,
a
residentof
the
We
T*rt
Sunday
for
too
benefit
of
our
heallb.
Wa» part the dread criai»; waa safe.
ported similar esse*. "The statement has fieea neighborhood, says that on Monday lasl a* he waa
There are said to be only fir* d ll « In the United
Hell, Satan, Santa Clau» and wltobea, exist only In Stales
with a population exceeding KMMQ that are
rntde, »aid Dr. ltavla “ Uiat only Individuals poraero coming home from ■ meeting at Franklin Oastle he
They 1Waned, amazed at my story,
Ing diseased nervous systems were capable or en heard a terrib’e noise beneath the bridge as he th A n T » i S M n divine reTslallon has been a cruel not In debt San Joee, CaL, ta one of them.
And wept o'er their darling'» strange qnwt,
tering
the
hypnotic
state.
This
I
do
not
believe.
I
stepped
upon
It,
and,
looking
ahead,
wa*
horrified
The
grand ball* given by toe President of toe
While «»arm » of Ihe pale, loving mother
a®, liowever. Inclined to the opinion thal pvenr to behifid a large, while object tlylng from the Impoaltlou, and b « n productive of crim e and French Republic cost from $ 15,000 to $33,000 each
Drew the btare little heed to b»r breast,
living being Is, to » certain extent, cspable of being bridge to the track below, when U disappeared.
and are sotnelim« attended by 8,000 guest*.
, With eyee that were brimming and1grateful
^T
fie
Blble
ta
a
w
o
rtb
le«
compilation
of
fletionated
hypnotized, tin*re being, of course, a wide difference
They thanked me again and again;
Tbe gypsy violinist and' composer, Hacz Pall, who _
astoaoscepUhllUy.” A large number of experimentj
Col. O lcotl D rlliu’N HI* Views.
Yet t know In my heart that toe blessing .
J e s u s Mohammed. Joeeph Sm ith and d irt recently, Had fdur wives and thirty-four chil
Uled on soldiers ond sallms by M. Briroood, bad
Waa won by tout gentle "Amen.”
C h a ri« J . Uoltaau were only m en, and were not dren. Nearly 10,000 people attended bta fan era!
proved poeHively that the phenomena of letoarOT,
The following letter ba* been *ent to the Planter: Inspired.
A South American traveler speaks oi local! 11«
catntapsy. and airnnambullsin may be periodical In
To ths Editor of the rionar.—V n j excuse my
A P l r u a a i a t S p i r i t I tr c o ( t » H l o n .
where the natlv« soem to place no valua on undal*
healthy, non-hystotlcsl people. By the prolonged troubling you about a nutter, »mall n Itself hut po
T h e B a la n c e S h e e t.
wood tree», that would la toe l'oiled Stales bo worth
stl mutation of some sensory nerve mcondition *ltm- tential for mischief. Your Rangoon correspondent,
tern* Zdlw DCUw UTOgto-FtalueplUaU Jvtinuli
« .o o a
can be produced on the lower reporting my lecturo at the Shway Dzighon Psgoda, To tne iw u or r t toe iw ir t* iT n i« < * * |e r t Jourorti
I t le surprising that with all IU drawback» (prin Ur to hypnotism
Dr. Davis concluded: “ By mean» of tba on the 27tb ulU made mo say that, after deep re
Of the French Senator* elected os the 25th of
I am now verging on in/ three score and ten
cipally through Til« (racdulsal manlf«taliooi> bow aolmala
sphygmograpb, tho myograph, and the pneumo search I had been "convinced that Buddhism was year* in mundani life, and soon I will have to »tap January tan are Protestants, which 1» three lime» a*
extensively the deal« to know too fundamental graph.
bypuollstu Is proved. II standa out « a the only true religion, and hod accordingly embraced out of my earthly casket and he transferred to another many fu proportion to Ibe population a* Ibe Calhotruth* of Bplrllui Ham I* spreading throughout the
scientific
fact,
and
Is
full
of
rich
ream
ic«
through
It" He was misinformed. I certainty eald I was a condition of exist«»» where all that pertain» to tola !Ice have,
thinking world. Whll* quibble«» are exhausting
which we may study mom dowly toe pvycbology Buddhist, and bate mode no secret of toe fact since rudiment*] life wUl no tonger ita*« ■ » sod th « e
fourth century of toe birth of Bcigenhageo,
tosensei»*» In m itten o f, doubt, let me (tale on In- ■ml
phntologj of th® butnaia brain. E tctt y®»r I became Mich In America, In the year 1875; but each one wiU have to stand oo bra Individual merit* theThe
aseoctata of Luther,wUl be celebrated on the 25th
tanwtlDg event wblch occurred to mjeelffinds
the
ectanllfic
world
In
p
o
s
^
lo
n
of
new
Buddhism, however misconceived, Is a philosophy or demerit*, and one’* whole Uto action* will go to of next Juno. A statue of him 1» to be erected at
In the luramar of lhe yeer 1857, a passenger on a
ferry-boat plying between toi» dty and Now York, facta Illustrating th« wonderful Inlluenc* which to* and no creed, ni I bave often attempted to •how* make up toa stalUA In view of this fact, I have for Wlttanberg.
has over too body."'
„ „
,
among other places In toe Appendix to my “ Budd some time been taking an account of stock (so to
In the n u n to get ashore,* was crushed to death be mind
T btre are 50,000 more females than males In toe
Following Ihe reading of lira inperD r. Dari# In hist catechism," of which I big to eeod you a copy »peek) lo see what in flo w « iito g » ln » b » * * t-« u ,
tween the ferry-bridge and the boah He wa» reod ty of Berlin. This factl» all toe marc remarkable
ogolzed only u a rstranger, and wa» accompanied troduced three subjects, llluiirallng U» cataleptic, herewith. Nor do I maintain, or believe that toe and alter many sad and eeriou* review*, meditation* as there Is a n irfro a of soldiers In the d ty wblch
somnambulistic,
and
Ivlharglr.
»ndillon
of
hypnotLeaching
of
Gautama
Buddha
eeotarlcrtly
considered
and
remorse
for
my
wrong-doing
abd
many
neglected
only by a L11Ü* boj. I t waa Indeed a painful sight Um. In each case tos pulse wa* found to bo
(and I am concerned mainly with that) 1»eMenUaUy. opportunlU« for accomplUblng more good, and tall- number* HM»0 men;
a* bta remains lay stretched ltfet«a on to* floor of
Iieaoronta.Caa^ ta «aid to be lighted with gas made
the ferTy-houae, The llUle fellow’» feeling* were greatly accelerated a very shot! lime alter toe different from the esoteric bad* of the other ancient Ingtoconquer Ujeevllln my natnw aod liv in g s
sawdust, » too of which yield* 10,000 feet of
«Tldeutly too overwhelmed for lilt utterance w o r t paUenl had entered toe IranM stale. The cata eolta world faith». Not only Hinduism, but also/oroa*- more noble and purer life; and, attar csetlng-uu too from
limbs were perfectly rigid,, remaining titanium, Judaism, Christianity, etc, etc, with their balance »beet, I find that 1 am slmast, If not entirely, gag, at a net eo*L attar deducting toe value of by
ward «xpreaaton a» he gazed mutely around the subject’s
product*,
of $1.64 per 1,000 fret.
crowded room, and anon at toe remain» of bta wherever they were pieced. They could be moved various surface aspect», are woven upon toe aamo bankrupt; that ta, toe debtor sheet »eemslo foot up
A company I* laying a « h ie containing 250 taletatoer; nor did he »hod a tear. On axunlnatloa of very little and Invariably recoiled V toe original Identical golden woof. So, although for convenience aU rg er »mount than toe credit sheet, AH'*
r»oi
Ira
when
toe
force
of
the
operator
was
exI
may
be
daæed
sa
a
Buddhistyet
U
would
be
phone
w
lrreln
a pipe along Spring street. New V
have no b iiilru p t set to rales« or exooorata tbe
Ala pocketo by the Coroner, a crushed fisguerrMlyp«
of himself and of »on» young woman was found »»(..led. It wsa Ihought that there wlu s matcrUI equally true to say that E find alike In all reltgtona recktaes or Imprudent from tbe resalta of toelr York. Tbe ov*rbead wires In that rityjf in a straight
on hi* penoo, nod hU nam* to bn that of Jobn oiiloreoM between too subject lu lined and other toe same divine, abeoluta truth, when I penetrate scUon» nor scape-goal* to finny our rtns, In toe wtl- tine, would extend from San Frandaso to London.
Conor. He was a stranger In Wllllaimburgh. Being, - cataleptic»," but toe tataoeas of the hour prevented the hard and tongh envelop« by which sectaries matlon of our philosophy It ro e i« my sllurtlon
Tbe sUam**,-Beaver, which waa launched 1835,
with scimoof myiYnutttbeÜc IrieuiK Inlimatn wHh any extended experiment» The three »object» have enwrapped or swathed It, In one word, 1 am appear gloomy; b u ll would scorn the Id « ofsaUng and was the tfrrtwtoam vessel ever In toe Fadfic,waa
toe troatom of the ferey. we found UtUe difficulty while under th* strange Inil ranee obeyed «very a Theoaophtat, and to the full extent permitted by anyspSrial fevora in my case, nor will I «11 on prnnounort preferily sound by the Inspector at Vic
command
of
the
doctor,
One
Imagined
b
tnselr
to
my
natural
Imperfection»
a
rospectar
and
admirer
of
Jreu»
or
any
other
person
to
aloD*
for
my
wrong
With Ibelreld In procuring for hta relnaln* a suita
b® ®a or^tn-idnder, wbllu another UtU®
•very mao, of whatsoever faith, who accepts It and doing, or push myself forward to advance of roy toria, British Columbia, Toeaday, Feb. 21,
ble funeral caritct.
In Leicestershire. England, there reside upward of
Time pawed, and I eoon ceased to think of toe dayed monkey and gathered the penntea. Tbe iollows 11» best teachings In sin eerily- If I do my (Itness « quallflcatlona I nm anltafied with to* taws
bird
«talked
around
Uia
room
and
Invited
ewvy
one
duty by the Buddhists, I none the ie« try to help of nature. The only fault I fled la wtlb mjeelf, In 4,1100 heads of tnm ll)« who are threatened with
dlrtnwtdng nfloirTtaw; but how my feelings were
aroused one evening at h private scan«. a b w t rt* to go down atalra and take a drink; money waa no other» a* much as I cart, to discover, value and prac not living mare to harmony with naturotataw*. or proetculton on acton at of their conscientious refusal
moo to» after, at my own house, to receive the fal object to bltn. as Ills name was Vanderbilt. One of tice tb* highest moraltUos embodied la. tbelr sacred not living a life that mtgbl bays broughl bettor re- to allow tbelr children to be vaccinated.
toe three waa told to opea bta eye* and look at toe books
_
H. S. OLOOTT.
snlta and greater happlneaojind obviated a great deal
After a riot which arose out of religious disputes
lowing unexpected cornmnofasiUop: . V —
Adyar, Madras, India, F»b. 7,1885.
of my preesnt remonte. My only «usotatton tjowta at Winns bah, on too west coast of Africa, It was
“Dear friend, I fwl «locirelj thankful for your ghost of George Washington, and tbe exprvwlrr. S. Tbe above mistake having had wide cur tb a ti may »UJl be able to conquer toe evil In my found that three natives had been killed and cut to
and your friend»’ kind alien Uou to mr uu fortunate and cries of toner were eo realistic that If be w
nature and r i* up to a purer and nobler life; at pieces, their remain* being prepared for cooking In
remain*. My Poor children bave now lost toelr only feigning, bta place 1* on toe boord»among too tra rency, I hope that It tnay be now corrected.
gedian» He cowered and quaked In ao o rn erl“ *
least I Intend to try and do so, and fight It out OQ a gigantic pie.
Mend.
J . CL"
that line If a thousand yean are required. This
fly tbe lime I « d id rally from my surprise fa ln- tnnet pitiful way.
SI n tt—W ritin g .
At Parkersburg. W. Ya, llv « a young lady who
may be said by too»,w ho are In too same or a rtml- wa* engaged to many Private Henry, shot by order
latrogaU the eplrih 11 eeemed to bate left.
l
u
v
c
ia
tlg
c
itlo
u
.
to ibe Kdller t*tae luu«v>l,hl)wiiifalr»l Journal•
Ur boat, and If so ire can sympathize with each of lieutenant Greeley. She ha* lettoti from Henry
About to r » months subsequent to thtaafancel
T i to BI ec a n l u o f I
ob£DC*d to call upon mjr old trifled, John a Cauilm
I saw In tbe J ckikka;, bf February £lrt a com- other, and msy be cfimpanlon* on' our Joorney to a which the War Department would Like to have but
(medium) at hl» »-tance room. New York City. I To1h*Xdltcvof Uj* iUmno-ilillMoptitoUJounul! ’
munlcalloa from fl. H. H , wherein he araert* that higher plane or Ufe.
cannot get- *
D. Madhei.
wa* alwaya welcome at hi» table, nud-py Invitation
ûylkill, F t
l a m a stranger to you and your Journal, a verita all slate-writing ta toe r « u lt of fraud, and conse
The medical fratarnllj in England ta recrultod alI took a »«at The name of J. Conor wa» "Upped" ble tyro In Spiritualism, ami yet I am ao Itnpreased quently 1s no t « t of spirit phenomenon. In roatramoat exclusively from to« mkfdtaTl«*» of »odety,
A S p i r i t M essag e.
- eut. Thinking U we» John Conner, an old familiar with my UtUe experience, that I must perforoo tell dlcUon to that etateiuent-i will d ie one case that
toe
idea e'JII prevailing that but three profreslon*
acquaintance of tbe past, toe respone« to my quee- lb A few evenings ago at a triend'a house, I for the took p la», aud will glv* to* D»m« of the p arti«
are open to toe sdon* of the noMIUy—too army, the
1
Uocw were very unsatisfac tory and perplexing. Mr. first time la my life formed one of a circle srouud a concerned, ü . W. Carter and wife, J. W. wlillams ro itw K4U>ir uZ 0 » lUtUto-J-AlU-ofthiraJ J w t r o r t
There lived In thta place at on* time a gentleman church and the law.
Oauklln being also a readily controlled writing me table. Questions and answer* a* are usual In aneh and wife, and Mr. Ashmore and wife formed a circle
Th* case ta related by A- Hagb«-Bennett of an ep
dium, eehtad a pencil, and In Urge taller», dashed Circle« constituted the order of exercises. On another for toe purpose of nbtatalug Lba rap». When they by toe name of O. H. Richmond; be now live» In
off « » name “John Co or.” “ Yes, yee, I remarked, evening» tra n « medium »poke under various con finally succeeded, the qu«Uon was asked If the con Grand Rapids, Mich. He 1* a celebrated clucker ileptic, now thirty jeans of age, who has taken more
f uodenUnd; but I am puzzled about your respon* trol*, and je t mother evening table *uunir«UUons trolling Influence could write Ita name on a »lata. player. There also lived here a medium, - J a m « than eighty pound* of bromide of potaaslom daring
■ca. We don't-aeem to uod«r*taùd earii other." and adrocilplioti from a medium ta girl of 10) of An answer * u given lo toe affirmative. They were Flank. He 1» often controlled to write and give the p u t fl vu year» without experiencing any un
Here there wa* a peu», when the tnotemeuli of th* unseen world. Iti all of three sittings II was toon directed to place a rtoia oo the table, put a I«;*. Mr. Richmond w*» a so becrib« for a maga pleasant symptoms
zine published Ipw ofcw tar, Ms**., and often sent
toe table gave the following;
,
There U an old, blind negro named Dave Murray
th a t I would be a medium able to w rite,» « •mall bit of pencil on It, lUd then spread a doth problems of his own production to be Inserted. One
- Hear brother, ihe writer, John Conor,«» lint the said bror.
Lw t night I formed one of a circle of over it. In a few minuta» they heird writing on nlgbl Mr. Plank was awakened about midnight, end living In Lincolnbounty. Georgia, who gains a live
John Conner you llilok he U. This man was tho and
the state. At the lime th» room wa* well lighted, wa* controlled. He wrote a long message to Mr. lihood by making baskets,' Ha can go into the
four
only.
Tbe
medium
as
above
mentioned,
was
unfortunate man that wa* killed at toe ferry bridge. under control, sow nod gave a description of the and alj tbelr bands were on the table. When they
woods and b f th* sheer Muse ol touch teU a white
Richmond and staled that he had d» d to Worcest
Yodr bfltaher,
J o n s BntiCK."
world. She saw my wife with other» "car uncovered tbe etal*. there wa* the name of some one er. Mas*, had while there looked over the »boulder oak tree from any other kind.
Thai »pinto do carry with them Into too »plrit unseen
written thereon whom they all knew, and who bad of Uie editor of the magtzine, and saw one of Mr.
At Cheelre, Oohil, th e « le an apple tree, supposed
rying
something,
longer
than
broad,
a
pure
white,"
doaiilo much of Uielr dominant flattbly foollQjfs; Uuafilo to ¡five further description. I w«fg«tad thal panned to eplrU-llfe. Now. bow was this accom
toe largest In New England, which bore one
Tldoti* or vtrtnuua, malignant or trifling, ad mil» of It might he a Lah'el'communication for me. After plished, If nut through spirit Influence? I am pw- Richmond'* problem*, giving ths numb«, [ww, * £ , to be
r 100 buahsil of fruit upon live of Its branches It
and
oven
told
what
ibe/edltor
said
about
1L
He
no doubt In the mind» of all »plrltuit In »««gator» ; a UtUe time, she ( lb* medium) said It wa* a letter; sonally acquainted wilh all of tbo above named pareight
/¡ranches, five ol them bearing one year
a number of /thing* unknown to Utahbut tbe acknowledgment of a simple act of human
.11« ; they »land as high In point of vsradty a* any mentioned
and toe other three the year following.
saw the writing and would read It. Here It tat
mond and himself. Mr.,iTtlchmoQd received toe mee*
ity, coming from a stranger, wm a» remarkable as the"DXAB
Husband,—It has been years »luce tart we other people In toe country. If Mr, H. will present sage and mads thta reotark: " 1 gu»« tb* old man
There
la
a constant stream ofjnvallds lo to s Ar
It wa» unexpected. \
met, bat I have been with you often although Invis any better bypotocels. for too production of this phe ho* got In altogether too deep w atetthta time." The kansas Hot Spring* and, while many get no relief
Williamsburg, L ,J r J«v
D. Bnucrt.
ible to you. Things were very »trange to me when nomenon, above alluded to, I would like to have message wa* written about t o r » week* before toe and die, It is sseerled that daring the past too year*
trim
do
so;
but
until
be
do«.
I
»hall
bellere.that
tbe
I first came over, out now I have learned better. 1
was received; but when It cattle, be com- upwards of 25,000 people have been cured of dl»ea*w
T h e E d u n t i o n a e d ^ u i p t a y m c n t o i would not ghe all the world for what I have her*. same was produced by spirits. Those gentlemen magazine
pared H with too i h m w and R was word for word thereafter having Men given up by thatr doctor*.
W om en.
It la not wrong for you to do what you are now and ladlw were luvwtlgaUng for lh»lr own ssttafac aThe had written IL Now, If sny of toe opponent
Tbe librarian of toe British Museum was recently
tion,
and
H
Is
not
reasonable
to
»uppose
that
Ibey
doing, for did not the Divine Sevier do toe aama.
of Spirituoltam, can explala tot* to any other way surprised by A visitor inquiring If there were soy
T» U» ItoUor of UWUrtlitoï tlUüMpWf*l Jounou i
It la a gift from onr hravrol? Father to enable tbe would commit any fratid on themselves,
than toe result of spirit communion or clairvoyance, extant autographs of toe Barter. Another asked for
ML Vernon. Ark.
W .R Mass St.
In your Issue of February 21st I» a communication spirit to comtnunlcato with the friends whq are left,
I will be glad to have them do IL
.
book* on toe subject of sorcery, and wished to know
from W. Whitworth, which contain» topic» for *»ri- for all thing* are posolble with toe Father. I am
Pleraon,
"■
KKmL
If there wsa any n un In the room who could rata«
ou* consUtarstoiu. I feel that I mu»l say a word waiting for you ber<i where we Will bare n home far
H y p n o tis m In D is e a s e .
Beelzebub for him,
lo behalf of my aUtar*. “ There are, St I» »aid. forty evermore. It will not be very long. Tell my son to
L in c o ln F a r i n g m M o b .
Orange raising In Gslfornta has not hren sue«•*thousand women In colliglata and »etontlfic school, do as you are doing. U la not wrong. You will see
J. M. In the New York Nun say»:
ihta year, price» haring fallen a* low aa 95 cent*
)o the Unfed Slates. To what purpoee will till* me before lop«, but will eee tome one etac first. I
“ In hypnotic subject» almost any object may be
“ It was daring the canvass of 18M) that Lincoln afidbox
In some Instance*. The fruit ta not so targe
•Dormou» amouQl of female scientific attainment» be am with you most of the llvne, ana will help you all employed to bring about toe phenomenon. During protected Edward D. Baker from a mob which
ol?" The quteUon U asked, “Is »deo« of such pro I can. Accept my love,
a lecture on this eubject by Dr. W. A Hammond I toreataoed Co drag him off the stand. B«*"r w « as utnal, but excellent In flavor, and though now
mabt "
active cap iclty tbalao Urge a number of women
I will just remark that I have been trying to In was asked to hypnotize a person, using two gtaw ■peaking In a tar** room, ran tot and used for toe ripe, will be better If left on toe trees till May. Tbe
can be uaefully or profitably em p'oT edf Mr. W. vestigate, and that 1» probably what * h eraf« ito drops taken from a chand«u*r, they being held a court session*, «D^Unroln’* office was o an eparl- lemon» a n large and fine,
seem« to want woman tender, mild and dooweU- when ibe soya “ It is not wrong foe yoa tffdo what short distance to front of to* ey« and between mefit over tbe court tWm, and dommunl»Upg with
A Michigan man claim* to have been miraculously
entsd; tail It itrlk « me that they are forced out of yoo «redoing.” I have ntade 6» lllUe progrees In them. An Immediate rasult was obtained, although It by a trap door. Lloipln wa* In bta office Itatwlng cured of rfarnmaUsm which bad made him be!pi«*
toe pato. where there U tofinme and »weetueai of my investigations to express any bailer or cro to n .
personally I bad never attempted an'experiment of to Baker through toe open trap door, when Baker, far many months. HI* hired man w»* carrying a
•eat, and compelled to work, many Urn« for pitiful
the kind before. Pomlblyany othar object, held In becoming excited, « b u id the DenKpata, many- of hive of be« through bis room and dropped IL The
wagea, Society demand» that they mart wear d o th «
a similar position, would hare had th* ssroe effect. whom were prroecL A cry wae rataed,J Full him patient le now an active member of sodety, and «ye
of som* kind; they muit eat, and have place* to
In fact, some persons are » eefistovo Rist no object off the stand f The Instant Lincoln h ea rt the or», beta ’■thankful to an lucrutabla providence."
A D a u n te d H e u se .
1 alaec. Now, while1 this condition exista, they can
or Instrument ta required to bring them under con knowing a general fight wto Imminent, bta atol«Uc
The dtainanUlngof tbe old Hollis Btrset Church
nettoer cling nor nee««, uni«» there I» enm»thing to
trol. The probability la therefore, tout the bynuos- form watM en descending from »brae through lb*
A
remarkable
case
waa
heard
to
Dublin
on
Satur
d in g to or a wing to n n tle under, and eo l«og as
cope baa do physical property, and that Us arilon 1» opsnlnglof the trap door, and springing to the »Id* In Boston, to nuke way for a theatre, d o « not con
man abandon women (who bava nothing to cling to day. A. Waldron, a solldtoria clerk, mod bta next merely psychical; In othar words, that to*Influence of BakeJ, and waving bta hand for rilenoa, ha « Id vert all toe material to ungodly uses. Tbe Inscrip
nr neelta under) to tbelr own reeourens, they hate door neighbor, who ta a mat« to toe merchant »*r- Is purely imaginary. Th* »ttanlioa of the subject with dignity: *GonUemsn, let us not d h * ra » the tion «lab and a memorial window will be given to
no bovine»» to dictate to them the occupation In vice, named KJerneo, to recover £500 damages for is directed and concentrated, when, llyan Involun age an i country In which we live, Thla ta n land toe Bmtontaa Society. The wooden tablet» oi toe
Wblch they (ball earp a livelihood. Now. rtr. I Injuries done to bis house by, as be alleged, in» de tary Impulse, toe necessary nervous condition ta pro where freedom of speech ta guaranteed. Baker has Lord’s P ray« and Bcri plural quotation* «» to- n
stake thee» propositions, and I think I can maintain fendant and bla family. Klernan denied the chargee, duced and the usual rem ftrfw »w - . ■ .
....
a right to *jwek,and a rlght to be permitted to do church a t AUarPa, Ga^had a bari of Stare Kmc and
and asserted that Waldron's bouse was haunted, and
"lufiondurtoD, I may stale that a rdjyriclan of tola eo. - I am here to protect him, and no man shall a^Thgxlcr baptismal foot to the new Hollta Street
' L th e higher education—the collegiate education that th« acta complained of ware done by spirits or dty la now regularly performing uatol«e opecaUops take trim from tota stand If I can prevent I f Quiet
If you pl*aae-ta just a* desirable pod essential to some person In ptaloUfT» place. Evidence for tbe on paUenta under toe Infineon of hypooUam, with was restored, and Biker finished hi* speech without
Jugged (stowed) hare" ha» for « m e months
plaintiff waa to tbe affect that «vary night from out aneutoetlcs. Thla fact Lndicata* Jh at caution farther Interruption-’*—From ArnoUT* new “Uf* c f
?, Society and botos need educated women, Just August, 1S81, to January, 1885, bta ball door was should be am ployed by tbwe who lor* Matt®« de- Abraham L tnoolnf pubUttod by JantfTuMcClvra, been prominent o r the bill» of fare of English res
taurants, sod those who., have freely partakers of It
coo tin rally M a g knocked at. and hi* window* atra to exhibit thta extraordinary coutrot ovar to*
as much as they need educated men.
___
A Oo-, Chieaffo,
In such retort* do not fast eo much regret that hare
JL,Whatever encouragement, preparation or edu broken by stonw which came from the direction will power of othera.“
will eooo be out of seaaon when they read to rt In
cation man requires to enable him to perform fata of th* defendant's yard. M rs Waldron »wore that
A C u r i o u s P b itn o m r a D d .
Ann LUUe's borne ataiatasbaad were found to« akfaa
night she
‘ saw one of toe pooes of glass In toe
Ufa work more faithfully and euccwefiiUy,-woman o « nigh'
C « m n e n l« > tl» > ta T h r o u f k a S t a n d ,
of forty cats, and to r t Ann bad sold them a» “Sootafa
_dow cut through with a diamond: a white band
window
HOulfH S0*\ and 1« entitled to the same.
Ts to* iffln» rf ms HeUato-mkaorAtert ywtrarti j
bar«,» and s o n "they taste very tike rabbit.**
. I» Me mission a oootneted one? Ha» she no was Inserted through tbe hols so made to toe glaw. T* tbe JMiua et 1» U«cl».pfeUa«Mta»l Joara**
On
one
occasion
In
jM
o
n
^
j
r
o
m
jh
e
worthy or Important workTxUan may b a n a harder 8b* o u g h t np a bUlboo* and Aimed a blow a t toe
b
o
n
«
of
a
friend
and
utlgbbor,
a
b
o
r
till
Ojciock
In
A fit, Louis bach-dor sat down to a (able In hta .
Ten or twelro person* on oh* occasion met at the
task to perform and a rougher (road to travel, but ha band, cutting one of tbe finger* completely off. The rwldenM
Dr. Goodrich* A beavy shtod bring In ihe night, my attention w « anw tad b f a lumlnou* room to write a letter, when an Immense block'
haa no loftier o r more iDflneoUal mtaslon than hand wsa thru withdrawn; but, «» examining toe the room. of
globe about the lila of the full moon. It wa* newly spider advADoed toward him upon tbe Utd«. U*
_____
U
E
U
®
Mau»
i
w
w
u
i
i
Mr.
Clemlnsno
put
hi*
hand*
toereon.
and
woman, Tbe netricUou bn would ptaoe around place, she could find neither the finger nor any sitar about tore* minutas, RcomnwDead to «hlM U Two m il« from where I then waa, and about forty took* straw from a broom and drew It ganlly over
woman, let him first try himself. A man might cor- {racesof blood. On j aother o o ^o n ^ to o eerra n ^ Indication» thaï an inrWbta power h r t bold d i t , feet-hlgh- » folkmed toe edge of the Umber, which toe spider’s back and tag* for too minute», wbeo U
.................
'ng ber a ganUe whipping when
tt startad towarte ■ «nttasnan lo toe rûpm- to « « made a eo n * of a b o rta quarter of n mile In went sway. The next evening the spider reappeared
■ t t li * / , perfa»pA ojgwtogand clortng artfl« devo- u p e e t^ g a p S lrtw a te r o w b a r e e jt, M r. Waldron and
rooring wUb son» force agiJast Mm, »n d U p p rt up a distan» of a mile and three-rourü», and there and went through the « m e antic» with the broom
urctaea; hot It women are to be Lb* makw armed faTmsaU with a rifle and revolver, and brought lato
hta Isp w tille qpsaUnn» w a n aakrt and an* Staappeared. I mistrusted my v|sloa and stood sUlk straw, to bla evident plerour», Thta w » kept np aU
a
detective
Into
the
b
o
o
«
while
several
policemen
ChUdrsa*» character, the refining Influence
Sooo IItsntoeIndlvldnalandw *niaoroa* and In order to fallow Ita qpum wUhmy «yea, I bad the winter, the big »pldef coming out regularly every
L toa sqparlor furo«, I say educate them, watched outside. They, however, could Bod noth ewered.
n o m to otoera, and In th* roeaatlœc, qneeUoo* to tnrtt Dearly half aronod. WonderiDgattolssin- night for a frolic with toe brootn straw.
tbe children and future gensrallo&s ing. Kieruan's family, oa being taxed with «using tod
m e atked and anew errt Jrf a tlpplos np oo two gutar oocniMfioa, I started up again, t e t had Dot
toe
notae»-(tooled
socb
T
O
the
Msw
and
«ggested
A dog b e to n g ln g to a W anaqua, N. J - tad b ad for
■ “
»m~ '
^
-----------a and
-R w » to* work
of g b «dta
and advised the Waldron* tègaTand striking upon toe floor; erne tip meant do;
a tong tim e been In th e habit of picking np bta
the
to rid toe tío ü r e s uacertaloL three üp» « rapa yea Bometo acod Cor
Catholic dergyman to
jr a Roman Qtówíto
breskfart and ru n n in g aw ay w ith it Instead o f eat
_____ I edaoata the
“
tim « U would rock-J *'
bouse of
ing t t T he boy followed blm cm Friday, and Ihe
s of our Land ?
Dr. Goodrich, a good e
“ t a E . CHxiiBinuy, M. D
_____ I igota dog led him a roundabout trip, evldrotly to tiro out
In to* room so dearly that U
land cannot
Uielr friends, Bhedeacrtt '
f Ilka tort
me before ah# ;«llid.
llaman’» mother w o n a M
a of t h a l
home. The dog then ran v e r y - f a r t--------------------iii
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p c r i m r a t a I l r t a r e tlio C litcw g o S l e d b
m l Buddy ,
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**ATp»per*bMUbeen atartod In Ihe In tam t of th*
sect, Hid It Is being circulated broadcast over the
^ r lh w r o t Fasdlck *pp«ra to b . Urn wWtaher,
and offers ta »end to peop o
dUtrifiole tbsra a* many cop!« of toe paper as mey
can uw to-advantage. The creed of toe new religion
_____
Is set forth In the paper*» follow»:
j. We belleT* th e « U an otalllgent oiernillog
power. % We believe there I* a future In Ufefor
everybody. 0. Wo believe our happto«» In our
future life will depend on toe »tata of our c r 
edence, and will be Inversely proportionate to be
amount of wrong we commit here. t. We can de
termine wbal I* wrong only hr the
our
reason. 6. It ta wrong to inanler. C. It I* wrong
to deceive. 7. It ta wrong to conceal crime, m n
1* wrong to Injure our health. 9. I t ta wrong to
manifest lograUtude. 10. I t U wrong to tompt any
body to do wrong. 1L It 1» wrong to gitetanythlng
ncedl«» discomfort- 12. lets wrong to Injure or
Jeopardize anybodj’s welfare.
•*
obtato anybody's property without giving a *atl»t*otory cooipensallooïTba
f i ï tor
touQderU
of
>
toe
Petatalrian
religion
d«m * It
‘— *
vtashlfl to enrich the language with a tow new
advisable----------ortta, n glmwary of wblch he puultshe* lo hi» paper.
A*f«w of tbSowBI eerie a* *am p!«of S i." ^ n r'ln ;
stance: “ ItotemT to preach,, to lector«; “ tokan,
sermon, ledbire;] " Pole,” God; “ sltan, a church
building] “ rittoefi,” money paid toadexee by apota
................
ih Is freely
—used In, tho explantmon. ^This
gibberish-----
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>f the RkUrtlO-PflfIajutiPilli’Af, J lukhaI. I» «
ent recommend for U'ADdll Í», it Srctatlaufrm bis not previou«¡y morad lo nod taken pom-sekm of th* GHtle of the ml rid —
And » lu d i at tho door With »olemn exprewton,
To bar every thought with a »hide of proffrMsuia,
And 1» willing to grope forever In night.
Never knowing Ih* difference ’Iw ill djtrkoe»» nad
tigli L
Strange that people can berp eo long on one »tri ng.
And talk of salvation u d that *ort of thing;
And that Jfl»u»*a blood * u made to How
Orar eighteen hundred year» Ago,
Thai wicked mati might 1« forgiven,
Aod-gain * pawport luto be*rao.
Well, If that ta ttur, I fall to Me
Wb*i U baa to do with you and me.
Humanity’» tide, with ita eodtrae Bow,
H u »wept put the church«» long jeera ago.
And It e u g u ll piaaed, -Stay torre If you please,
I »ball Bow UH I reach the greet throbbing ero»,
Where tnlitlooi of «all*on toe bln« wave* thine,
And tbe purple nlr pulule» with music divi or."
And It mad» a gmnd curve, like a bird of Bight,
And the poor little churches were *ooo lost to
light
Mas, A. E. Staxucv.

æ

tz S Î yo>* arc troubled with u dtacased >rolji,, arc honorable, when Ihcy are amoctai«<1
If your iwlr I» felling our, if
I. weak . with atlvancrd agr, but lo to- pnnutureiy
and thin, or If you have become bald, ¡gray It im 'iW cm t, to say the k-a»t. If
rour hair rnay be restored to Ita original j Î 0“ v*in»'-,t rciw-W your y«ulb. you niwy.Jii
Imalibful condition and color by the u«o| lens», JiU iln !L-- appcarenco of ll, by ilvof Hall’s Hnlr Hcncwrr. Tblv cfllctnit use of H air. 11nlr Rcucwrir. Ilan«k>l( It
remedy combine« the most dcrir-ab!« «¡ital-1 W. FnrJcy, Ksriiua, X. IL, qutlc a you»-Hit» of the Li,—t preparation» for the j to»«, who*« luttr had to-t;orno grey, tri< ’
luilr, without Ibo urn of any object ton- !* hat of a very agrri person, applied Noli’«
able. Ingredient. Mrw IIoilabertT, 3 lt ! I Ini Wfb newer, sud now bis lo-k« or.
l-'raiiklln avre, Brooklyn, X. Y „ after n[ beautiful brown, a« In youth. He »ay.;
»evere attack of erysliK1!»« in tliu bead, lo.t ■*' ^ b " cffcrls, In lay raw> frein the u>< of
her balr »o reptdlv that »he soon brt-amr- i IlalPa H air Bencwcr ore truly nutnelou»
qjit^bidd. Oui* bottle «f Hair* llalr It.- : M"* !-■ Elltolt, Gtcnvllfe, tv . Va., say»:
iwiver pnxlucetl n new growth, us w frH " 0 »*11
of Ifïil'* Hair lt.iKWcr n-e
brown, and thick. >» In youth.
I *'or«J >»Ï bttlr to |u roulbful .ntor."
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Cool *Bd mo Woot b/ is , rtuiriwrni.,»E< w .
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w
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Our Handy Lists
yO E
F o r 18 8 5 »
la now ready and will bo mailed post
nald to any
jrfSK-n d v eriiw r,
frow n contorti
; , V ' I'laic didtw
snynewijiawr
ull^^m.^r,J!,.,
U»o, send tor.
a copy of .oar
IfHivity Usta, V J Ì ¡ S F " 9 m / s e l f c l the
im-dtums you O KB/ a a m i i h w 1 ■ h , and
■Tito u» for I M j B T iB y r iro eaUniaîn
Of the c o
s t . ■ titoli w ill
bo cb e erfn ily U H |^H B P f/R lv rii, Wo
«un save you -J»v JOf! ! K f í *w *' 3ti<1

•orfb. Aloti

« s TMs* *s.0i US .
M<wourt Mlfor Point.. T .o^
T rtlu
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A Ki* ond Dinrat Lion, fit (n o g . ond Cook*,

Aak vour fvumllur* Dealer rev m e

BED .

(crwf>
E I ító fiT lN ^ S
from

fa r« Bf«i nth. lOBirrtUi. U m awa, »ootaaoL
Baulind ut.iB 'di.n puiuto.
I n il.lli.f» I M o J l a f i . r i u . . . t i n , . .

^A U T h r o * c b f t w c i a n T r» » « l o n Tool t q n a

Ti»k*u far o«ie *i a ll prtaslpol Tluku O t e la
and Omodo.
__'
Baacifr cBookrd t£rotifS «ad n ; a c f fare it,
J**7* 0« tow oo oumpotitaro that odor too* n lf u .

U»o Umi od gtcH

ÎI3 .0 0 1

^ « d j U U d d ib f o r a to u a a . ( o t tb o C i ^ u / f t l l .

'"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTfe

’ $30.00

A t T e a r nooroot T ie h e c O B a , a* m d r t a
l
E . S T . JO H N , \

a. » . C fro«.
ABLE,
Awo I »or,

A 7 iU « (t4 jiy U n tt| r N l i l a d U d i t D ^ b t
F O R E S T CITY F U R B IT U R E C O .,

TF Uh
e G reat tíh
u r c h L IG H T
IV V a P o tr .t M I H
»(»» tbo Mood r » o w f « j , * o M W
i

(Trade M rat.1
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LordTto¿L
Thomas,
U McCormick Block,
CHICAGO, ILL

A walking «tick concealing ■ matchbox u d a
cigarette bolder ta a late English d^vhy.) ’
I le n w r i I t a a a ira c u r e . I-jW e been fcrota*
bled with caianbal deato«»* for raran»r eight year»
with a roaring noise iiy toy broATT: bought medld ae in 13 VUMn but ftolblBO«lp«d me UU I pro-,
cured a bottle oTfitaytiream Balm. In tour day» i
could hear aa well t f ever, I am eared of th* Ca
tarrh as well. I consider Ely’* Cream Balm the best
medldu* ever m*d«i—Gahuxit Wib u c k , Hasting*,
V______________ _

Tbe number of farmera la State legtalaluraf ta re
ported to be decreasing each year.

F o r W e n k U ’cm iru ,
Mia. Limi e. Pivkuaiì; ■*Atjxit ta* Ont ta September
ig h ig a n entral
,«St, taf »If* wi» Latrai with aterine bcBOrrbac*. The
■muti tra phreleían« «otad tproecrira did net check It
■b» «ta mon Md awro entrataod. Abe n trouM-d
wits Pttaapaa» Viral Leaeorrraa, Bsnilmem ta the limb»,
itekorta ta Ibe »tottiaeh rad lornsf apprUta. (p a rch a b a
trial botrte ta remi Trutaahle Compound. 8k* Stad »A*could
a intuían </*' f rom IA» ßrtt dtaa Mowilm la
Irei* Irre tram tbe ITtaiprai-. stotaachl alefcni
h*ltx»rhae* W. fry mue-4i MW and la lem U tbe
redder prelat*, H*r appetì’« ■ froto»*!, ana bra «vera»)
Malta araf»tmuttb an motìi unprorad. wa (»el that wv
runauouttvr AM» vital DiKtcr.
ban beco man.ur/ui.ip uncJUUd sod era berat* aro drawn
Tb» meta coni!ertabir, and Ih* rol. route under »tu« « »»aa
oat In «ratiUnir tur th» »aw and In amuMUiz Ira oUwr »ta-4
ilTOTcL brawroa
r«n. fra »¿m» o > « wr allow « z aam» to tra ■rad."
CHICAGO, B U FFA LO , AND N IAG ARA FA LL S
a w, lutea, TJ)urtami. H. V.
maki?« raw Hase »ed che» couMmom alati tañen»* ptanp
' «tv* FAST expmws THAIXS »AII.T

(T

I

You can’t beat Dr, PleKata Compound Exfracl of
Smart-Weed, Composed of brol Froutfr
Smart-Wroi, Jamaica Glugor aod Camphor Wafer,
« A w u ratweeb C U eu e «ed D a ta i. B ufata and » a e ra »
rara ra
i m t i m j for
AL1* ycolic
w i v vor
i M
wraryra in the ÿ
|
aa
a remedy
crampe
f*UA —
ltoia t rontHAKS tkoktabij: comtocsd u prodUrrtcta, dysentery or bloody-B ox, ^plar* 'morbo*,
THS A T L A im r KXFBBH make* pMir b r a n «tatanr dm r
o rto break up colds, fever» u d InfUmmatory afe perod at Iena. Man P rie» 11, SU b o tti« fra »i. MoU Pp ■hao farmerty I x e i (Tue <ra> ta New Tra* »ad Nrataa. »od
- ,41*^ m unexoeUsd Unlmeat for man or a ll d ra p p i« » , t a n t b j mal I. p a ta a f • P*W, l a (a ra i oZ FUI» o r t r a r A S T S k w m u s k x p u x *«. ira n í» « e t Id ra » ra T rai
t a m r e e o roctapt of p rte e a» a r a v a

ta ra ^ lu b b a in -»

A ■. (eieept WLcdu). c w e u n ra 4 4 0 r. w . m ah « fratw
Urne tra e a n i «tirar lira troia et- (Arata lo Hew Tort, «ed
w ttbluerorawl adraatadra. bae «iwww ta b e t t e mera papular
train
tram «ut
eut ta
ta O
Cbtoue
d o w e fra
fra the
tke Kara
b e i- Tra
T ra bprran
b p rra n trolM
trolm ara
ar»

Id Helaos, IL
M. T
T--then
then ta
to a calf only tea month» « Quid* ta H ealth " w ill be raa u a d (ran ta a n r Lady.p rad ln « m ade up ta raw aod ta»«au» DIIUKU. »MUUNO. PAHUHi
ohi that weigh» 960 pound*
tump Lrtcm ouuiJpLiAJir
■Od I L K K n N S CAB*, tn wtdcb b » randbJe «HEZort ra cm
ta «radiad,
«BBittad. «
g rma m
m p«
taf stile
«tzle ta
ta wktab
n w iN a
•adrara la
m Ira
«Heb the
IheDamM
i laiah rd m h furo» bed ta eeraparobta m a b« m»
Udì* M. Pinkbarata Ywetable C^ipuod la io be
fTfptla»u»B
af flHMÜfl fiJJ■Sadat tbo nrore#« drag itor» for a dollar. It U not
KtaMIn front ta KIAUSBA r*UA tra tatcmUA* CEU
«hdmfet that tota remedy will core every dira»** un
TULbee )■•» baut a raw tarai, daub«*m<* bride», mat ■
d « tb e » u n ,b ^ a tU d o M MitoaUt (iiaTO to do.
■■ 11111iiwi Iiiaaiin tatiaiarmrai firm an vucuman
CXNT4AL tram» will »UWmn etaid rara It HoppSna taav
thousand» of good worn« know and declare.
«neuen tajriro pearancrri me brat <taw*of ta» «ro*t «ataran

JA M B ES

r. rwm nnrr,

bjGÜMÜoq

AMT Ora. Fara. Alt
caie

£SUS£fiIT.T.USI2SBB

1

or bfttiin* u n i m i
Pa iaunKuia»»edinlti»deuUfiCTron«orcare,ine
mS borne t^ ntota It afforda u d the taauty of He
.¡JrwrodlnS. » Etv» .fracial rata« to dergymen
I S d to r t^ r e * h « * condition nudar, a -----“ “
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A pamphlet has latai/ been published in Loedoo
advocating the fining of people who bava more than
toras children.

PerfeciSoe l* attained lo Dr. Sugai* Catorro
B r o d a i ray« good tim« room ing, but Mow-

A it.

m

B E S T T a n to K N O W #

VathlngandBleaching
riKK arad
, TIMM

( « ■ a n u ir
B«»* Tb»o*t, or « i n >
IÎ ta
ISara 1ST«, (t aa« rara tra alane Wntaarasao» vmmwi
Ir a K it aMtaa« RtaMHBra aadrara M t t e Ì M
« B - f r w tfim a T r a rara ta taiS r a B ta l» a ra rn e n f a l ù
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sre sì
wo Gru,
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CELEBRATED

Mary Andmon writai
I sia delighted with
your Caroline Conci. It
is perfect La Ü: mud d e 
p ili La design said werkm in tS ip a

G a in ilfia U ,

CkiCACO.

wtirujAAij; WAjuTracTtunot,

1

W

f.. «1'jur.tJll. ootT at, y » 3 .T |

IMSMOT«» 1» B moo ' Xtarata with . u tbo principal
lino, of m d b f » m wtt I tIieu c u d tb . fu t f lo
O r« « ,» l u o q u ip to r-ii lo u n n n i W a a d m r a e i b
V « 1. MM W Moitd
Com C o a teld * u |
foiotn , X iR ila n t Bortif E
- imne Chu, Car. rg llw o t I m m d o c*
«o«o u d H l n u o o f o l u u d S l r w l , f t o tb * l u u w

RO SS T A B L E

Sh rew d A d vertisers

C
HICAG
O, ROCK ISLANDA PACIFIC B'T
w.
w , ™ r » , « a o. u . o A .. m u o n a t
Ttoo p w r a i r n w ilfcna!
o f cor«. M . h (
CUKolU « 3 t o f i u . C lip . C w w t l C o i o U o r M -

Hi. fault»offlr* S Kraltta Stoel

Why every one needs, and should take Hood’* Sar
saparilla In the s p r i n g .
1st: Because toe system la now In ita gnaleet
Hood’» Sarsaparilla gives strength.
__ Because the blood 1» i sluggish u d Impure.
■ Hood’s Sarmaparilla pari&ee3d: Becaora, from the above fact* Hood’s Saraapazllla will do a greater amount .of good now U iu
at any othar time. Take it now.

01*1 Mat*
• i t > a 1*-

W ilson’s Pat,
Cuff-Holder.

K rw Y ork tafiee, »0 Trinan« buUdiutr.

Thíra« R reseii»

X .r H .H .t a»D .

A R m iE litrr*« M l w r j .

PAUL BROWN,

'S

SAM PLE KOSE 25C. Z V X tfZ

sor, dftirr «*w. W. LLMSKfe. r ijarahcv-vr*. Va
l ' o r S t a li.
PH 0 IET1C S IO t T O IK I Ï £ ïI r u C U o a
1 Mlle», $I.V> Spadai DialrttaU-«. t'f Mall. M
raw*>
W.W. UaOÙUl/ar, rwtilMher. u»clvf»car s. r.

H. A. THOMAS Sc BBO.

taught

j

ili ntra'nl 9>»t

n i re re *
T H(«r«t
E BICfJFST
TÌtlSC O LT_MN no ta
* Jack. ,
JÄ,> ALO* AID.. l5t< tu.t. » rtn

■■U n n j n n m i ia.i« t'U T « S « K <d a h-il «f ini«»/'

ARTOF PAINTING
SnU

CORfì
ft/ii&
IN ;
OL J U U
in * M Y B MONAON.D etröll, ra<fin»

D ic i

N ili*

-Kot
-Hb* lln v r.rU ■■kdruifrml Statai, pitali« a«M ali Ih» Hip»
(or zrar»,.*
/
"Tra SMtan (t'.ttat h»r li* p i*
-Aita at la-: n i curita l> tal« H*p lHttrrr th» P«|S«« »*J
ranueb abouf.’’
"luta*! toPvt''
• U n (bavUOI tr «li-xiM b» far thai In-Ulrin» “

VEGETABLE

matldy

A goose ecg weighing teli oanw etatm
at VeW*Jo,uu,
_____ \V

vnd o r i « » Uri* » I r t a » of th* H»p ptor.t. w rf th »

*r»*rl»l<e» s f H<>; bitter» ha»• «m uro e r r a i a r r H o m « u t
ahUItZ • • ■ * • • • * • • *
■In co«npò«odine a pradldn* whur rlrtoc» are *o palpai.Ir

-ntKMHKtl IIY
R , P . H A L L * TO .. X msImin, X, IL , V . » . A.
_
For >ato by all l*r»i'rci‘t*.

THbttne.

ta c lr » » to c Uint

M arta* » l a w »ale, a n i U tu rp ia n U n « a ll e tìw r roWH-

H a ll’s H air Renewer,

Meura. 9. C. tiriggr à Co. announce the fourth
volume In toelr eerie* of “ German Philosophical
Clárale* for English Header* u d Students," to ap
pear early In April. Th!» roluma will be a criticai
DO YOt’K OWJ» NTAWrexposition of “ HegH'i Aesthetic*,” by Prof. J. S.
lo* alta our Armtic I-Mi.ro«. für
Kedney, »■ T. 1>, of the Seabury Divinity School, and
«■atirotdcrvt «rallz UMUHarroU. *nU
eh Iwtuoi Util Um« i«r. OrtJI
will contain In additino to Hegel'» thought, many poNpMdof as Ktacaat |-<u«r»«.
nuOtrt*!, etc. 09 cl«.
valuable luggreHon» and remark* upon Ita appllca- i ' a t t e x r c o . c o . . as w. «Uh
h u , h ., n . v.
-"tlon* u d IlmltaUons,—the author, ur, K*dcey, hav/
log made a specialty of Ihta branch of philosophic
•tody.
A critical ualyata of the groat work which has
’ formed the Into* of modern art critlctam will be ap
PA TEN T-m EC U R R Y C O M B
preciated by ail lover* of art aa well aa student* of
philosophy. It ta the design of tbe protonl volume
M ‘ in th» » « t o —
to give a presentation of the ” Aesthetics," that »hail
tlic ta in —c e ly cc»nt> 6 t u
prove alike suggestive to the scholar u d interesting
bom *« Ir* » T ry ¡I «hi« ip o n jt «
to the general reader.
howro
»ivd »W Mint
ldi
“ Griggs’ German Phlloeopblcal ClMelc*,” which
A tk y c u r d ealer for ih S m j) l» t V V h tal,pfrpntil.»ccnf*.
ta under toe editorial supervision of Prof. Gao. S.
MUNCIE NOVELTY C 0„ Munde, Indiana.
Morris, Pb. D.. couitata now of “ R u t's Critique of
Pure ReMou," by Prof, Morris, “ Schilling*» TranF o r fioriti P n r p e a r s O n ly .eaeudental [droll*m,“ by Dr. Walano, of gueec’i
Unlrerrily, * Fichte’» Select» of Knowledge," by Dr.
Everett, of Harvard, u d the volume aonounced
Mn. A. M, rtauphl* o, IMS *W«v am , rtllartalphla, I«
above.
wall topen I« tra ladini of that clip from It» rrrat «noi ira
haa doM bv »rau #1 (jota X. HoAram'» v»»natta Cw»Itlnotl W ill T « ll.”
Yea, the old adage ta right, bat It tbe liver ta dis pwnV. Sha write* Mn. Pin*ham ta • rwrat Intcnwtln«
ordered and the btoo 1 become* thereby corrupted, cara. - a jQufig married lad* came ta OMindr/ln« «Un a
the bed “ Wood will tell ” La dtae*»« of the ekln u d
throat. In tumor* and ulcer», u d in tubercle* In the Macro era» ta tvtaap»n» and Clctrattah. 8he «»in»<(ta*d
lung* (Ural »tag« of o>o*umptloo >eren although takln« Ih» twmpoand tal In tra tanfiLh» «na fuUy «U f*(
the «abject be descended In a straight Hue from In proof ta IDI» »HAram t rand b»r»'ll In »n Intraraun« «ra
Richard Cu-ur de Lion, or the noblest Roman of
them alL For setting the liver In order no other duta«. Isfloceead hrfix»uh frtrod» Uje attemptad tasvsid*medicine In the world «quile Dr. PtoriW* “ Golden |h* rrapeoslMlld« ta matrantij. Aftar taa er tw»lro daza
Medical Discovery.” Try 1L and your “ blood will
«he «me ta Bta aemls »j;d »ne wa« Indeed to a sunt »lartnMl] ” the »lory of It* wonderfat efficacy.
uajtitr and lutTrrrd irmbif. I « in her » tat-trapoonlnl ul
" Kindly Light," a daluly volume 6f MlecUooa for ihe Mtaponod vrerz mar Zer el«hL boari an!II ab« Irti Mlerp.
everyday to the year, editad by two young lid !« •he im D tnach roltaivd and rai letalj truer, eh* colin n.
who hide behind tbelr Initials, F. T. and E- R. C„ ta
ready for immediate public*Eton by Gnaaell A Oom- ed takle« itvaOerapMnd. aod la dit» taUM she bream, the
p u j . The hook ha* a most gsoUl lotarstucUon motara ta a Uw hraitbz b*j lint Ira tbe Um«l* areta ta»
from the pen of the Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, who medicine «ra hetltroa Mr Ili» woald haro ûwn lc*t"
gfvaa It hta brortleet commendation,

VA*Irta ! w h lr t mt r m »

-Tu* tura*or re tawaUj iuaIcTOli» all thè $»pcr»
ite. letcìu« and Mestar, la

The beauty nnd vi^orof tbolialr tocaslly j J . It. Iliineaii, Laredo, T«xa*. writ.-.:
umiutalmvl by tbe ireo of Hall’« Hair It* - \ “ For n number of v liiru n y balr had 1« <i,
newer, 3Ir*. üiloui UreScutL. Slod*lard, j;rowlng liiluncr, tmtll at lavt 1 to< .mi.
X. II., w rites: "T im IhTrewer will cei-l .|u!ie lutd,. The u»o of Iwo boll h» uf
minty restore grey lu ir to it* original H air- Wgrtablc Slelftan llalr llciiiiu r
t utor. I have ireeil It leu yraro, au.l It bm I has restored tn iny hesd a line, lieubli;
given perfect soti«faetlou. Il keep« niyigrow lh of luiir/’ If, Errf.-k»on, 4 L'he»itiulr In splendid rouiUlloii.V Mr». K. M. 1 nut m .. L'ltarleslowu, 3ia**., wrtii Itkleiihouxe, Humboldt, Kanva«, write»; I“ When I cnnintcnccd the use of HalpI'dm ve u»rel Hal“« Ita ir Rcnewcr for ; Hair Itcuew'cr, I tic top of my bead w.,years. U kee|»v the tsrelp clean ami ' perfectly bore. I a n now unliuf mV /«»orri«
!i.*; Iliy. tire hair dark and ¡rio«y, nud pro- ! tout to. and my head is covered .with a nl< a
duces a new oiul vi-.-orou« growth.’’
j --rowili of upw hair.”

K

»( H «e H itler» In

Otri »Ui n*™r m* anjtliia« «o*.14

I» not n ilye, otlr it v i I', contain aoy color!U£mal 1er wlmtcvi-r. It rrolurv* Ibe hair lo
ils original color by exciting the scalp lo fl naturel, healthful iteiiou, and I», sNo.au
efficient remedy la ca«e. of scalp dl^aivr. Walter Burnham, SI. !>,, Lowell, M«>-„ *
wriies : v*Haying, by ncckletll, »ecu Jiuir* Vegetable Bkfilittt Hair Itmcw. r tfr< d f< r
n**loring fliu hair, w here Inveti-raie eruptions hsd resisted various Linds of Ireal lin u i.
I found that not only \v:»lbe hair restored to lis naturel beauty, hut nl»o the ill.i a-«
i<f Gio »«nip w ire/oui|iktt'lr cured. I have rinco rccoiuimnded the Rcnewcr, fr, ■
ipicntly, lu similar ei-e<, mid always vrtib lire »aroo auceros.'*

“ Jack," the dog of Ibe Salem (Mips.) police, ta
dead at the age of thirteen. AH hi» life be ha» been
a “ roundiauo," having began tita i-ollce MrvloQ a»
Ihe dog of Sergeant Miti ray of the Thirteenth Pre
d ac i, riilladelpbl* police. He w u brought from
Philadelphia to Salem eight or nine year» ago, by
Officer Shortell, of the Salem force, who*» constant
Computan he ha» »luce been, petroling hta beat
regularly with bta master. He w u a dog of lingu
lar Intelligence aod nil head w u peculiarly massive
u d itrlklug, tbe blood of the tnavllff and of the SL
Bernard breed* Bowleg In hi* veto». He became ex
ceedingly clever In *am«tlng hi» nm*fer,wlUi prison
er», »bowing great »agacitj when tbe latter were In
clined to be troublroom«, In running bettaeen tbelr
legs and upsetting them, u d always Handing guard
until tbe Iron» were «diluted, Though presenting
a »tern u d savage front tbo dog wa* never known
to bit* a perocn. On one occasion he prevent«! an
unseen imau II upon bl* m uter by raizing the aesallant by Ida hair and balding hits until he w u secur
ed. Tbe m u bore no mar lot of tho dog’s teetb. At
another time when a tramp In the »taliori .»prang at
Officer Shorten from .behind, “ Jack " explored the
man and held him fast. The dog Into »»vrd two
us from drowning Id the p u t eight year*. At
I Bridge a child waa drowning and the mea
prerant did mg readily grasp tbe illuaUon, hut the
dog did, and springing Into the swift current he
brought the little one out lu tafrly. At another
time be saved tbe life of a boy who bad fallen Into
tbe Smith millpond. Np prisoner ever «! tamp tod to
eeunpe when “ Jack " was told to watch him.—<Aline

^abl» «Uy piatimry.

L

a» ritta Iwnot tarn*» u r<**iulr,
"Tb IrUtllcb p-ofl*

Hair Re newer

/D eath of “ Jacta,” tlae Salem Polle«

H .Y .

A

Il Uu ta n n i i* » n a is Cu beala M utìd». >nM riep oi, I dI S M Ì I I I U fi*.
-Tura ino II In« *i«iie'x«lTr,Uwo>*qt th » ì * i itad SU
■ afa.
.

B a l d n e s s . G r a y H a ir• s

It rwiM to me that a thorough perural of one

'T o r i

N

A d i e r l l - l n y CIm-ii U Ü Î

N rrtii rin iti* in .
To U»oJMiy» of Lb* ItoUctoPlilKaoiidUeal »«¡rota;
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HE L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L J O U R N A L .

to ns. 1« there any good be a decided step forward n creenJal prog befitting the contemplation of the endless
If no.t aaddisgrace
ls j
reason for this? It U said that they have ress, and although the member«i still say woe of conations millions.
Tho most significant sign of tho time* to
banded together to prevent any one from they believe In the Holy Catholic Church,and
engaging In the practice of medicine who the resurrection of the body, they are sarely the faint praise and Illy concealed Impatience
with
which the clerical brotherhood receive
BT HON. X. 8- HOLBROOK.
**“ " that
hot_____
place.
______
doe’s “not Conform to their requirement«. 'beginning *to think. *With
tip, wliftt next? I will tell yon what next. Dr. Shedd’s championship. Evidently ba has
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PROGRESS,BC CREW®,
— * - * cauto* people to trust him for that, work. They beUeve in it. 8neh men we a
, If YOUB GROOM do« not keep the h/fAf]NFTIC S O A P
, fraud H be Is not snoh, alt of (oree which It would be «veil for Splritaollete
l e t t ipossible? to It true? W«U, J
¿0 oan o rd er It f6r you of toe Munafock t w t r i U t i l — / / U
O l//ir,
s statate designs to prevent. For my to take
ake cognizance
possi me. utilnui- yourself. At ths Center Congr*
cognisance or,
of, ana,
and. ir
If poeelble.
¿
m , or pt AMY WHO LEOALE GROOM to Wisconsin. Michigan, Indiana, Illinois
; sympathize
” ini with “the object of the ixe. Tbere
Church of this city. Henry A. Borne#, pas
ought to
blending
Tb
‘ *be a natural
------- -*'
Ohio, Wwtent Penn«jtv»aiat-WMtozn Hew York. Iowa, Mtoneaota, Dakota, Nebraska^
o g j y r a U y with Us devils, except of the 4i
tor, a decided Improvement hoe been made In
y rw.., or Xtoeoazt, and tho So*p la rapidly being Introduced In e th e r section*.
their creed. The ereed to repeated or read
tor Iba H«UV'-PhU<*‘>oMe*i JooTMt.
THE DOCTORS’ LAW«.

a n « , I have no Idea of the existence of any
malicious Intent agalnat our valaable liber
ties by the authors of our laws, or the med
ical profession;
least, —not «neh
Lll V tW If lV H ■ at
*»■ ■
_ - as_ to -jus.1 « * _ ■ ________ _ « rt —_ u. * A d P it n nV fit ■ V*i 1 n h ITS a g
tify
each a magnificent array of hard name*
a* Is paraded before us. I do not think the
lar professionals intend to Interfere
the constitutional, natural righto of in
dividuals to enjoy their personal liberties,
even if It be to make fool« of themselvee, pro
vided there be no fraud, and It be not done
Id their names. If each were their intention
It would be quite unavailing. No great harm
has come yet. ailhoogh there was a great
«care at the first, and I can «ay too, Ipraphetied so. Yes, I told yon eo. I eaid to the mag
netic healer«. "Don't style youreelves doctora
of medicine, for if you do not use medicine«
and are not learned in their ns*.yon :have no'
right to adopt that stylo; so far that would
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to consider; but I leave the subject the question of Intention or mptlve, { ebould
teaches or countenances Idolatry or the wor counsel, are to be found on the other Bide. profitable
now, hoping that 1 have said enough to awak say that with the old maxim, “ Charity beship of Imagus. She simply adopt« and elab Every man. be he Spiritualist, Protestant, or en
interest
In It, add start oar Roman f'»th. 1ns at home, hat should not ead there.'"
orates a divine method and presents In her even Materialist, must acknowledge that the otic friends on
estis and Spencer are practically In accord,
thertad to Its investigation.
department the visible, the same object belief in bnt two extreme conditions la un
Jesus promulgated, as we know, two great
I
am
aware
that a high inspiration and
which the spirits present In theirs, the Invis reasonable and unjnst, and os Splrltnalists holy government
commandments,
which embodied, os be de
Is claimed for this church
we know it Is untrue. The similarity be
ible.
clared,
the spirit and substance of the whole
by
its
adherents,
but
when
we
can
find
that,
From the indplency of sentiment up to tween tho Catholic belief and the truth as all over the world, spirits are performing moral law, and the whole duty of man. They
rethe highest culture, the teaching of morality
substantially; Love God, tor tie to your
t in works hitherto regarded as mlracatoa«, and are
-through symbol« ha« worked w»ll; every ob
conferring the gift of medinmshtp with father; Love man, tor he is your brother. If
ject in nature suggests to the thoughtful every age regarding the future le virtually and
the
ethical writings of Spencer were formaout
reference
to
position,
sacerdotal
or
soco
mind a spiritual principle, and the eoiil the same,
Into commands, they also would be two.
(Let me here dlgreaa to remark that blue lar, aud that both the palace aud the hovel toted
spreads a halo of glory aronnd simple things.
namely;
“ Study profoundly and well, yoor
are
alike
its
temples,
may
we
not
conclude
CONTENTA.
(
Consistency enters her protest against trie lights are visible around mn white I write; that while modern Bptrltuslism doe« not nec environment, to the end th at you may live a
r u m j >a q e —a c « m o v i n a «f in* U ethod» «f u » s p tr ttpomp Of Popes and Cardinals. , The earthly one at this moment was the largest I have, essarily prove the ehnreh Jess good and holy, welt rounded and happy life.
This-to the
W oild tot ] lum en CAIliOfle C nansh. Z w latìol».
grandeur of tho dignitaries of Catholicism ever wen, probably as large as a man’s head, that H elevate« all manklod to a level with first and great commandment, and the second
I frequently see these ‘lights, but never be
axOOJTD VAUX—V ip e r in i e* U n f i a t ot T « d « i Storte» may typify n spiritual " glory which no man
to
like
unto
it:
“.Study
.well
the
soelal com
the
highest
sod
holiest
Institutions
of
either
of ih» libante 0 lltMuei of Enfi »od. IJt«r»lum lo Ro*- can approach unto,” and yet we don’t like It, fore one so large as that Just gone. Of course
the past or present; and our hope is that pact. of which you are a member, to the end
U n . T ru lli » o d D o t a l i TU» H e * O H I Ì M J .
it savors too much of the vainglory of the readers understand their significance.}
that
you
may
practice
just
so
much,
and no
women
and
men
everywhere
will
now
avail
How well we know that spirits (“ salnte
TTIIRD F A O t-W o m A O e n d U u U aa**tetO . K w ru E u re tu r world; far more acceptable to our sense of
of the opportunities It affords, more altrutom, as will secure your own beet
propriety is the assembling of her children and angels”) are interested in our welfare: themselves
A pri) IX* Uefot* M ectloM d. t t » k JUrlew». K«w H u * e
interest.”
It
will
be
observed
that
the
Im
that
they
may
become
wteer
on
earth
and
before her aft&re, without dmluctidti of caste, that their ears are open to our cries, and that
h r e e lr td , Ul««U »iM oa* AdT«rt1»em«nl*better fitted to enjoy lh? beatitndes of perative word In the two commands of Jesux,
of wealth, character or position, Just as they they aid us in hours of tribulation and peril. the
rOtTKTU FAME.—L u m in in o . A R»W IH m bild lo r U tx » c
Is
love,
and
the
Imperative
word*
In
the
com
heaven.
T n * M /iM rlo u i H o o u a Brmln. ALIered tip o * tir* of i. stand before tho Spirit-world and nature's We also know that they, eommensurate with
mands of Spencer are know, know ye. The
Sturgis, Mich.
law. It is hard to conceive how. In the midst (heir goodness, wisdom and desire, can call
IL B o a U esenU t u r n i .
commands of one are addressed to the emo
of vanity and superciliousness, to be found upon still higher powers to aid them to help
tional and of the other to the intellectual na
tT T T K P A Q fc—A w o rd A b o at A C w e ta tn z —BW orleAl *od
us. and that the Supreme
in ail.i ' And
‘ ‘
____isNall M
EVOLUTION.
S u c a m ti »«I Tlie U O oe P w W * » - A l u p i / to Mr. K e lle r. amongst a Urge number, both of clergy and
ture of man.
Vet
what
an
outcry
Is
raised
aguiont
the
laity, that so palpable a propriety should
Man is a micrqcosn . a palntoture uni Terse,
m u m IIa sh k m A ate n lio m e u l» .
at hoi Ioh because they call upon saint« and file*! before Uw Coltj Etblcol Club or Denver. Col and
have surrived the ages, unless preserved by Catl
more dearly is he a duality. On one
S tX T tl l ‘A O E —
»Ut O uw uneL Jo«tle* tu Thwn»»
angels
in
the
w
o
rd
s,P
ray
for
ns."
Again
l
orado.!
the Interposition of angels. This method of
side
he Is emotional, and furnishes the basis
l**lne n r en O rth o d a t M la lito r. W om en In IwAoU. M r.
iere dijFthose old eectpalMtlcv or days
the Catholic Church agrees with that of the
The qneetion was asked by the leader at of religion. On the other side he to Intellec
Ilow tll-» W n rt m P W U delphl». A I to ti» » D u in i» ABnlr,
gohè
'by/T
eam
all
this
wisdom
about
the
our last meeting “ whether altruism, as tual, aud farotohes the ground of science.
T U ton* b iu ta » » n u u ile s w . I te n i.f t i b i e C i t t ì of H a i * Spirit-world and suggests a high source of
SplrR-wirld, or how could they have d I»cov taught by Herbert Spencer, was la conflict And now any system of ethics which does not
In». - A M « t Tebeli-*« B p o n o d e r «f J M lc to u PtriNttfr- inspiration.
While the different nations of the earth ered these facto, bnt throngh the Spiritual* with the teachings of Jesus on the same sub- appeal to man’s whole nature, to him os an
P M ," T r i b ù » to H i t M « l* H KUi* b a tte r from H *»
have their eereral language» or modes of ism of an early day? Relative truth may ject, and if not, which was right." I have emotional, as well a« au intelltectual being,
Spati) W i i e t T he SoOden A p p e » r» n » of » H o m * 0 »Aulì.
Moto» in i) K «w *fU un MIk o IIm e o u i su b ire te ,
thought conveyance, each generally incom adapt itself to circumstance», bnt absolute thought that It was important to answer that to faulty, and will fall. It may be seen that
prehensible to the Gtber,the Spirit-world has truths are eternally the same. Spirit, per <r. question a little more fully than any one spencer, in all hto ethical writings Ignore#
BEVENTII PAOK —m a n I h . I m U i U t A s tra n ite StoJT.
but one, which convey» thought with super Is a fluid, capable of filling every one's cup seemed able to do ou the spur of the moment. the word Jove, never using it to express any
K u o o llio e o u » A rtio rtli.to .c ita
sad must -take the.shape of the cud it fill«;
Mr. Spencer eaya, " if the theory of pure al idea having an existence in hto philosophy.
g u a r n ì p a g t » —m e *T tn A n n tr e r u r r tn ureo A tm . a m i - human lucidity to all alike. Each spirit
It Intensifies the emotions of the religionist, truism. Implying that effort should be ex- Re even substitutes for the word beaevotence
r e m r r K i n d M i lo Uoetun, l a d l e f Aid A « n irw » » rr lo drinks in the thought of the other without
enlightens,the
meditation«
.of
the
'philoso
effort
or
consumption
of
time.—tbelr«
are
peuded
for the benefit of others, Is defensible. that of altrutom. and In aH hto writings
B a i Ino, u m - r o l H e«*. *lie»IU U »vtt> A dTwtlW meftU.
eternal Ideas in an eternal now. Was it-the pher, increases the discriminative ability of I t must be shown that it will produce good throughout, he assume# ^hat
f*rt savior
rtie »clenttot or the desires of the pawlonal, reeuila when acted upon by all. Mark the of mankind Is to be knowledge alow.
sweet
whisper
of
immortal
truth
which
In
We all
r u e th e IlelLgio-l'IU lotto ptJe»l Jo u r t i l l .
spired the Roman Church to celebrate the hence apparent contradictions; bnt «piritual consequences If all are purely altruistic. kuow that there to a sentiment In the soul of
A COMPARISON
sacrifice of her mass la a universal language? facte are central and absolute. Kccleelantlc» First, au Impossible combination of moral at man. which, time out of mind, the civilited
Incorporated
those
spiritual
truths
into
their
The sermon is preached in the tongue of the
tributes is implied. Each is supposed by the world has known as love. It Is the highest
Or the Method# of the Spirit-World nod majority of the congregation, but her com- system, and thus rendered It Impervious to hypothesis to regard eelLso little* and others sentiment—the greatest power among men.
Roman Catholic Church.
mou sendees are in the Latin. The Austral decay—strong enough In central tiuth to re ho much that he willingly sacrifice« his own With the word love etricken from the vocab
ian In Austria,or the American to Italy.feeto sist the damaging Irntnences consequent .pleasure to give pleasure .to them. Bnt, if ulary there wonld.be a volome of sentiment
BT THO S. UAB'DING.
as If be were mt. home when he hears the well upon human Iraperfectious. (t was Spiritu this is a universal trait, and If action la nnl- incapable of expression—not capable of being
known sounds and «««• the famtilar eight. It alism, in fact, which “ built the church upon vernlly congruous with it, we have to con c o m m a nirate-1. What, If anything, ddee the
• For ihl» coinmladon’d I forsook the skr—
aiay be solemnized. la one hundred coun a rock,” and “ tbrgates of bell could not pre ceive each as being noronly a sacrlflcer bat omission of this word from Spencer's voeobNaj! ceoM to kneel thy fellow servant, I;
y
also one who accept« sacrifices. While he is tilary la hto ethical writings, mean? Itpcb*',
tries but It otters the same voice—as though vail against it."
Hut know the trolh of govwnawul dlftqa
As this article has already grown to an un so unselfish as willingly to yield up the ben __„
souls were spoken to, and Its sacrifices are
______ __________
in hto
slbly„signifies
that there tonothing
i
And lot th o » perupl« be no longer thine.”
usual
length
f
mast
hasten
to
a
close.
Tranefits for which he has labored, he is no selfish philosophy that thto word love would reprefor
all.
Surely
this
give«
u«
the
hint
of
a
— ParncUCt " H e r m it."
sDbflUntlatlon, a prominent doctrine o( this os willingly to let others yield np to him the sent or express. The word love would not
spiritual
origin,
The venerable Inhabitant« of the SpiritI knew a merchant once whose business so church, has a well known spiritual truth em benefits they have labored for. To make pare
better define the Idea of «¡ieuttfle al
world have left their “ footprijiU on the declined that he feared that worst of all ca bodied; that mysterious quality or thlngcall- altruism possible for All, each must be at much
truism, a* elaborated by Spencec, th in would
eande of time,” on4 jny present task le to lamities forRis family, poverty, aud Id. ro, ed "spirit," Imbues matter with its distinc once extremely uuegotlstle and extremely the
“
word
When a man shrewdly calcu
search for evldenoesof their rayBterloaB pres hour of black ¿repair he cut his throat with tive character, and the sensitive (rendered so egotistic. As a giver, he must have no thought late# justhate.
how much he’had better do for an
ence and moulding power. Id tire far-off Boot, his razor. He was a good member of a Prot by faith and devotion) is supposed to appro for self; as a receiver, uo thoughts for others. other in order
to
secure hto own beet Interest,
when the several doctrines and practices of estant church aud when fats brothers and priate the quality with the object. The mir Evidently, this Implies an inconceivable men
decides to dhthat and no more, that can
• the Church of Rome were established. By sisters heard of It, they were shocked and acle-working power of telles, charms, etc., tat constitution. The sympathy; which Is et and
scarcely
be
called
love. It may be called al
comparing what we know of the methods of horrified, eo much bo that they remained at which to believed in by the ehorch, has a solicitous for others as willingly to Injure truism.
spirit Intelligences la tbelr* dealings with home; but the Catholic "SUtere of Mercy” close relation to psychometry and magnetic self in benefiting them, cannot at the »ame
Lord
Bacon
says.
“ An ant !».■ shrewd
men and mundane things, and what we have
they eat at his bedside; they softened healing,. An object which had been satnrat- time be so regardless of others as to accept thing in a garden—for iteelf,"“ aud doubtleee
‘perceived of a religions institution, we may came;
hie pillow; they whispered consolation and ed with the maanetlsmof a former possessor, benefits which they injure themselves In giv Spencer's Ideal society, on strictly a scien
be able to distinguish those featnrea which cared for bis wife and little one«. That man gives ont of,that magnetism to a negative ing,” Thto then seems to be conclusive tific’baste -as evolved by physical neeweity,
have been of enporiQundHne origin, from live« to day—gratitude filled his heart and HUbject, without exhausting it. Thus the against extreme and ouiversal altrutom, Bnt and as revised aafl bptoncea by various in 
those which maolfeatly originated inexpedi
and his family are good Catholics. But eick are healed at a distance from the healer, is extreme and universal altruism in the tellectual faealtte?, weald be a most shrewd
ency and the pride of man. I propose to seek he
where were the eleters and brothers with through magnetlxed objecte which convey eoo'tUatlOD of things n probability, or even and cunning community In thto world of ours,
for the good In afield where a vast amount whom he need “ to go up to the house of God the will or power of the magnétiser.
a possibility? If they represent no eondllloQ but H would be sure to mtea its aim. Yoa
of goodness exists, and when the dark eide In company "V la tbelr vacant hearts, let
The peychometrist can pass over IHImlta of life that eve/did or will exist, and one no
Jast a« well cultivate flowers In a dark
presents Itself, to preserve silence, except echo answer, " Where?"* My readers, have ble fields, through time or space, or perhaps more than a creation of abstract reasoning, copM
and cold cellar, withoat a ray of sunlight, as
where necessity calls for expostulation or on ever seen the angels of the Spirit-world give a sketch of the history of an exploded they are not a safe or practical hypothesis to ‘to
produce well-rounded lUes.sweet temper
doty demands a sacrifice.
y the bedside of the sick and Buffering; lanet, through the influence of an object reason from, Thto question of altruism le a ed men and women, under such conditions.
The student of ecclesiastical lore should those
who onee walked.by your eide on eortn eld in the hand. Alt th»«eclasses of phenom practical one. Mankind are born Into thto Spencer's ideal man. as eomnaned to the ideal
never forget that the English history of the. and whom long ago you mourned as dead? ena are governed by law, and If the church world ignorant—blank as to Intelligence man of Jasns. would b*,ofliy j 3 a charcoal
Roman Church was written by Its enemies. 'Rave you eeen their sympathetic eyes glisten ronpuncee any of these effects miraculous, and largely «elfish, and In the ordinary na sketch compared to the drquisite and lithI
Never should we lose sight of the fact that
Ui the ray» of the midnight lamp? 1 t iBMicanse ebe to ignorant of that law’s ex ture this will Continue so. The physical tn eome painting of Michael Angelo. And the
the times of which each works os “ Fox's ing
istence. The fact U that transabetantla- man d e v e l o p * # first, the intellectual after
of bis Idea would be the death-knell
Book of Martyr»“ were written, were limes have, and they were like those “ Sister^ of .tlon, miracle-working relies, evil frostrating word, and toe moral sentiment tort of alL By »access
to all heroism, and to all that to oeantlfnl
of persecution. Oppression apdspersecution Mercy.1
the
time
the
mosses
of
mankind
run
the
I
have
no
desire
charms,
protective
sacred
heart»,
blessed
pic
and
uplifting
in human society.
never
was
a
Catholic,
n
for opinion's sake were thfpbqmlnent char* T
The death-cold and selfish Idea at the cove
become one. “ Raised a member-of the ture« and crosses, etc., are all closely related rounds of yontbfut follies and eelftoh desire«
aeterlstieeof thoee wml-bortawuadaya; even toIpUeopal
eh and my father a strenuous t o , or in effects are governed by, those tows or and rise to the exercise of a email degree of of thto philosophy to a shock to the moral
Church
as recently ns the, days of.-good Queen pponeut of thei “ _papists," as he called them, principles which Spiritualism ho« brought altruism, their aim of Jlfete up. and they ore sense of the ape And Its triumph would he
Bees, we have retfl cXX^Lfttfies and Protestthat
I wdald be too favorable to the front; but thoee old time whispers from called hence-and one generation after an the-overthrow of at IThat evolution and civil
to not likely th
a t___________
ante havirtg beeqiburned at the same stake. it
the Roman Church; but my Spiritualism the Spirit-world were Imperfectly under other eomee and goes the same round, and ization together have ever accomplished.
In this period iX spiritual enlightenment we to
change,
» that la the order of
------little
----------— ---------Any sVtemof religion." said Thomas Pslne,
requires that I shall do justice and tell the stood by the mediums through whom they bnt
can afford to do justice.
came, or the ecclesiastic« to whom they were-j things “ we h a v e the poor rt**?5 *2*° fW
“ which shocks the mind of a child eannot be
troth, and I will!
It 1» generally admitted that
and
the
ignorant
and
eeUtoiralso.and
If
Jeans
transferred,
and
mistakes
were
unavoidable.
a
true system,” What, then, shall we say of
The KLJGIO-PHtLOBOr'HJCAL JOURNAL Is t h e
“ There U* divinity that shapes our ends
I infer, then, that the chasm between the taught a rather extreme altrutom. there was a philosophy of Hie which has no place In it
troth, and facts alone are suitable
organ
Hough hew them a« we may,*
no
danger
In
the
direction
of
hto
aim.
“
in
for
the word love? It to “ the play of'Ham lst'
_geR. When troth is shut out from animal-man of the past and the rellglo-phlvery atm and flash “ of hto shots there was with the character of Hamlet omitted." The
and that this is true of nations as wWl a* of torito
losopher of the present (whether within or the
¡Idle; but not till then I trust.
individual«. How much more certainly Is It it it
always
some
great
fault
of
human
nature.
mistake
in thto matter originates tn placing
The enlightened or holy spirits are ever without tho church) had been bridged by a . As we know, be wrote very little or noth the material
true of churches whose province it Is to teach
universe la front; In trying to
wise priesthood, inspired by the Spirit-world
divine things. By cioee analysis we may be found at the post of dnty; their» to not the to adopt, however Imperfectly,the methods of ing. and doubtlessly. In the age in which he evolve spiritual out of material thing».
enabled to discover the original divine pen "friendship of a proeperoffsjtoy.’* If by onr that world tor a time; until in the more per lived, his altruistic utterances seemed most
carelessness
or
inattention
we
drove
them
ciling« still Visible In the picture, thongh
fect light of immediate and general inspira startling, and it would nol be unreaeonahle
partially lost under the red and yellow of away yesterday, they are with P s again to tion, mankind could stand morally without to suppose that when hto sayings were finally
expediency. Bnt not alone does inis divin day, and my observation ho» taught me that assistance from a priesthood at all. The time reported, years afterwards, they were some
Hese
ityshape “ ends." beginning« a n d termina they come to do good. Look back a few year« bos come when that expediency which has what exaggerated; bat a fair and reasonable world's great macal t ----- — , - and I bations. hot it Is inextricably woven in with to the time when yellow fever almost desolat ever been the satan In the church's Eden, la interpretation of the whole tenor and spirit llev# it to the true one, Evo Iring mind or
the warp and woof of life. Individual and ed onr Southern cities. Read thenewepaper being overruled and superseded bt the wto*
wk of his teachings doee not Justify the conclu thought out of matter, or high out of tower
collective; be It onr study to render its pres reports of the time. They tell how Che Evau- dom of a higher world directly applied.
sion that he taught a pare and universal—or things. Ts reversing the order of the universe.
gellcal churches were unused aud bow, their
Mr. Spencer terms “ a self destructive Evolution marks and defines well enough tbs
ence palpable.
;
My
attention
was
directed
to
the
»abject
of what
had gone North to escape the pest
. We have seen that many—indeed course that creative power bos pursued, but
It Is admitted that it watfspiritnai wisdom ministers
They fell how the Catholic priests, the Spiritualism in the Roman Catholic altrutom.”
not Itself that power. Rvoiation to a troth,
and forethought which supplied a divine per ilence.
Cbnrch by the following circumstance. I moat of the pleasure# of life are Inherent In to
to
a
man,
stood
their
ground,
and
that
when
sonage—real or Ideal—as an object of con one fell a victim to the destroyer, another once saw a spirit tn my room when'alone at the Individual, not capable of transference: bnt It is not th# greatest troth. Evolution to
templation for the muses, with a view to stepped into his plocs, and the work oi Ca midnight, tibe appeared (as I believed and bnt to assume that Jeans was no« cognisant well, but when tt Is made the Alpha and
Omega—when It «NMS like a blinding «tana,
draw their minds off from »elf and animal
went on. Thsy even tell howrthe since have had reason to eonetodel In her of this fact would be unreasonable. 1 believe so w* can M* nothing else. I for .one, am
'■ratification to the higher plane of senti tholicism
proprietress of a fashionable “ bagnio " vol own proper person as she exists in spirit a reasonable construction of all hto utter
ment, no the first *tep toward moral eleva untarily turned her splendidly furnished life, ami not a materialization; In qjJier ances on this subjeet. when taken together ready to call a halt. I will not hoM down io
tion, Holy books were Inspired by wisdom house Into a hospital, and bow »be and the words, she bad not been changed In order to are fairly summed np In the preeept: “ All II. I have respect for tbs find IL....................
of a high order. They taught, In the main, other women noised the sick without fee or become risible to mortal eyesr bul I had br iM si# whatsoever that yon would that men - Thon »halt fiara no other Gods bate* mm”
that a certain exalted individual volnnUrlly reward- “ Verily, I say unto you,” this should oom* divested, for the lime-dr corporeal dull- should do to yoo, do ye oven » ^ to them. What the world needs, lÿji wbat tí» world
suffered death to appease an offended DeRy be mentioned “ as a memorial of her "and neev, and rendered susceptible. I observed a This rule of conduct Implies reflection—in will some time bareTto a spiritualized edenee; z philosophy whieh embraces ln .i» «
Id tho penalty for tho aim of the all this while the much wfutjtod-'Bvangetl- circle or anra about four or five inches wide, fast, aa yon may eay, adjudication.
It to. as to any, ” reasonably now. on.yoo/ both eelenee and reUgiou,aphllowpbj v
eito were flying for tho^p4iv<*. Truly there standing ont horizontally around her head,
Itoe* to aUsldes of man.
“ »re last that shall be first and first that somewhat like the rings -represented os *or- beet judgment, alt the thing» considered, addressee
Datore of man the *motional and la
■OIIAM liflt um*wwov i i
■t. • be lost.” The 8plrlt-world and tbs ronnding the planet S*turn,aad this anra or rhat, under like circumstancee, would yon nol
are united, and * wbat Gad baa
follow and a priesthood os shepherds qyer shall
a t do you
jam to
Catholic Chareb alike require that tbelr glory appeared precisely the same aa thoee bave another do to youJ‘ oud't hthat
let no man put asohder ” E
hie flock. All this w u very good for people servants shall stay a t the port of duty.
represented In Catholic pictures of ertnte; h ir e r Nothing could be more practical as cgrther
. whatever be may bold to theory,
wboee understandings were not enfflciently
St- Joseph- If, thought L a rule of Hie. It t o . indeed, a golden r o t o . lyr does
r that ofr stNo mortal to totally depraved, nor 'to any
thto;
mature to comprehend a principle. Now the
wxeenabled to so exactly We hare now waded through nearly a hnngood. No one dewr-vea to be
Catholic Church, in order to attract the way one perfectly
I printed pages of Spencer’* writings on
_________
itttial fact, he m art have
Shed in an Interminable bell, nor to any represent
thto
ward and careless, erected an object, symbol
_____ spirit ia propria pertona- a* I have,
fallata
ical of the »lory w> the eye, through which one entitled to a aopsrtoUve hsaven.
’ ¿to d s could be led to lU con- to always In order. The old Catholic Clmrcij and thto thongh* conducted awjtothe^eon- M uU ke « d carry rigfet along with him as
teaches
that
after
dissolution
there
to
a
thoe emotion» were awakened
Starch
l
i
g
h
t
¿
i
S
f
r
a
t
a
n
d
a
«—
**
Here we find the or condition called purgatory ‘JwS î f c S K
Hie. a# lu these. Iws than twenl
* Urn.Spirit, le fitted for Sto
leaf
Jesus. However, leaving
out of
"
r 5
t
t
«
tb e encelo the impelling power to
B aden of tho rocwui, ore teptcUUr muwtwt to
tuto 1» item» of now», Don't mj “ I eaa't writ* fot Hit
ptm l " b« k) lb« meta, make plain what jun want to
ey ,in d “cut tt *hort-" All toch cwEitninlcaUtm» will
bo propelli ammjtrrf for publication bj the Editor».
Kottcrj of MoetiTifft, tolomutloo oonwmln* the oigao .
talion of Mw Boelelbw Of the condition of otdoneo:
movement» of tartufeç» and medium». Inter«»Un* Inci
dent» of *plfU communion, and wetl »utiwnllosisd a*
OOunLi of »ptrit phenomena aro atwof» tn pia» and will
bo puhlltbcd a» «oon a» nowlbl«.
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Experience th e B u t of Teachers.
Itnallam, that for the three weeks 1 passed ones also, and a large number of pretender« was then In King Street, Westminster, and traceable pedigree, and let his worth be rated
with my niece and her father (who Uvea with and perambulating trampe and fraud», of sitting down to dinner with my wife two from hls own attainments, we shall bo In a
whom we should beware; we must “ try the messenger« were sent from the Council Board fair way to escape this evil.
Orthodox Theology-franc* vUh Mr». Hollis her), he ref need to apeak to me.
After my return from that vlalt, my niece spirits." Spiritualism U a sublime truth, to carry me to the keeper of the Gate house
We find In Boston, as elsewhere, various
—A Death P redktsd-M iss lihtiuTs Pro
and as such underlies and overtops all other at Westminster, there to be safely kept until phases of the materialistic or agnostic school
wrote
me
several
letters
concerning
some
phecy.
farther orders from the Lords of tne Council." of thought. We find those who have no solid
strange occentrl cities that her father had ex uubjecta that can engage the human mind.
Washington, D. C.
J ohn E dwards.
This was dons without auy cause being attainments la modern science; who know
hibited. She expressed great grief over the
shown. Bnt hls real offense, according to little or nothing of the works of those great
As she had not an acquaintance in
The foil owl Hi narrative of a few of my matter.
Aubrey, was that ho had much importnued leaders of scientific thought, Darwin, Spencer,
Cbts
city
I
never
mentioned
her
troubles
to
Stories of the Haunted Houses of En
personal experience*, ia presented more for any one, uor did I name them to her spiritthe Lord Treasurer for considerable arrears Hnxley, Tyndall, Haeckel, bnt use their
the household of faltb, than for unbellerera mother. At another stance held by Mrs.
gland.
which were due to him. and which that names to confute with, as the magician uses
!n the truths of Spiritualism:
official, not being willing to discharge, clap bis formnls). They asrame the armor of selHollis,
my
sister,
with
much
earnestness,
Standing on the verge of three snore years
to mo that her daughter w m In trou Apparition* WTto« [{entity it Attestai by ped him np Into prison. Be the cause what enee without having proved it, aud go val
and ten, awaiting the Inevitable change that stated
It may. Bell was detained In close confine- iantly forth to slay the Philistine of Ortho
‘Witnesses.
and that It distressed her very much to
will usher me Into that coon try front whence ble,
mout for ten years, five of which, he stales, doxy. They prate of protoplasm, and wield
her thus suffer.
weary travelers can, and do return to thee« have
[Vram’ Dr. Hoorn'* ■■ll*unt<4 Rouse» and Legend«."J he spent In translating the work o f Luther weighty wortts from the dictionary of science,
I
remarked,
“
Slater,
I
suppose
yon
are
mortal shores, and hold common Ion with aware of the cause of your daughter’s trou
Iu )680 there lived at Lumiey, Iu the coun above referred to. As he quaintly remark«, without so ranch as knowing their meaning.
friends still on earth, I desire to add my bles?"
ty of Durham, a widower named Walker, “ I found the word« very true which Iho old They discourse volubly of the potencies of
testimony to this glorious fact- Daring my
who waa a man in good circumstances. Anne mnn In the vision said pnto me, *1 wilt short matter, and show to their satisfaction how a
She
replied:
“
Tea!
and
we
have
concluded
Ufa, I bare. In a number of Instances, known to brlug Mr. R - -----over to our side of lifer1 Walker, a relative of his, kept his 1iouhl\ to ly provide you both place and time to trans lump of mud, suddenly animated by a desire
of persons, who, although bolding views This was said In the month qf Jnly.
the great scandal of the neighborhood, and, late.’ "
for progress, proceeds by natural selection to
directly contrary to the orthodox theology,
A B O TH ER 'S LOVE.
mother then came, reiterating all that ns 11 proved, with too good canse, A few
evolve Itself into a man—and they succeed
hove, after passing from the form, been myMy
weeks
before
this
young
woman
expected
to
in showing that whether mau came from u
slater
bad
declared,
and
making
general
In
April,
1876.
tfie
following
very
curious
grossly misrepresented —statements being remarks. I Inquired of my motherland elster becouio a mother Walker placed her with her account of an apparition that appeared to lamp
of rand or not, that element often con
made, that while languishing on beds or If they could Inform me as to the Mime the aunt, and promised to provide both for her three children at once was communicated to stitutes
a large proportion of the substance
Mokneas and “ death, they had recanted, taking away of Mr. R— — would occur? and for her child, One evening about tho end
of
hi«
bruin.
\
the
Psychological
Society
by
Mr.
Heuslelgh
made confession, and received pardon, and
reply came: "In the antnmn during tbs of November this man, In company with Mark Wedge wood:
This gross materialism 1« repulsive to thoeA
were thereby prepared to go away off and The
Sharp, an acquaintance of his, came to her
iim
jg
in
uiu
iBai
w
i
;
of
finer
sensibilities.
Recognizing
ns
wo
m
ast^N.
falling
of
the
leavesP
“
Im
jheiarly
part
of
tho
last
century
a
aoter the New Jerusalem, and with harp in
immediately communicated to m t niece, au n ts door and told the girl that they had mombernf the Society of Friends, living at the office of matter In the economy of the uniN
h a n d lin g and play the song of Boses and theI statement
I had received from her mother made arrangements for placing her In a quar Settle in Craren, had to take »’ Journey to the verse; conceding much that Is claimed for
the Lamb through all eternity. As for my
grandmother,enjoining complete secresy ter where «ho could remain In safety till her border« of Scotland, This lady left her fam material condition« In the evolution of In
self, I have no wish to be condemned to such and
as to the matter, particularly iu the case of confinement was over. They would not say ily, consisting of a little boy and' two little telligence, we yet shrink back In disgust from
an Inactive, monotonous existence.
her father. I wrote tho letter In July, which where It was, but as. In most respects. Walk girl«, iu
in uun«nou»
cbnrge of a iviAlivv,
relative, who.
will), 1in Jleu of this gross and forbidding presentation of tho
So 1 rejoice with exceeding Joy, that the my
niece has still In her possession. Mr. er bore a most excellent character, he was sending frequent
letters (In those
__ ____ subject, and deplore the injury done tb true
.....................................i
eflrathe
philosophy of Spiritualism has revealed a R——
during all his life, had been a ro allowed to take tho young woman away with mode of communication wa« stew AnJVwlly science and pare liberalism by these Incapa
Just, reasonable and natural way. In the markably
him,
and
he
professed
to
have
sent
her
away
healthy
and
vl
go
rods
man—had
between
places
widely
remote),
engaged
to ble workmen.
grand life beyond the tomb. As spiritual never experience a day*« sickness, I tblnk. with his acquaintance, Sharp,into Lanca
Another class of liberals who are retdrdlng
a journal, to be transmitted to the moth
teaching« Ax our status In the world to Jtbout the first of the following November, I shire. Fourteen days after, one Grazing, a keep
progress of the human mind toward the
er
at
any
convenient
opportunity,
of
alt
that
oome. In accordance with the life acts while received a letter from my niece, convoying fuller, who lived about six miles from Lam- concerned the little ones, who were aged re the
highest truth, is that ctaas which devotes all
In the mortal body, I therefore rejrct the the intelligence that her father had been ley, had been engaged till past midnight In
lie
efforts
to destructive work, and in that
spectively
seven,
six
and
four.
After
an
ab
theory of death-bed repentaaep, an a deluwith paralysis on the 22nd day of his mill, and on coming down stairs to go sence of about three weeks, and when ou her work employs unworthy methods. There are
Mon and a snare, maintaining that the doc smitten
home,
in
the
middle
of
tho
ground
floor
bo
October,
and
had
passed
away
ou
tho
¿Till
liberals
who
seem to have no conception of
homeward
joarney,
the
Quakeress
was
seized
__________
trine of a vicarious
_____ j pernicious
atonement Is pernlc
Inst,—the event thus occurring at the full saw a woman, with dlsheveled-haft-, covered with illness and died at Cockennonth, even the work of the true reformer. They consider
I d Its effects, and that those who rely upon
with
blood,
and
having
five
large
wounds
on
ness
of
"tho
failing
of
tho
leaves."
Mr,
that
to
reform
mean* the samo thing as to
before
her
husband
at
Settlo
could
hear
by
It for Anal salvation, are moral cowards,
R------- was paralyzed from the crown of his her head. Grearne, on recovering a little from
wt that she was sick. The season was win- destroy. With no object bnt to destroy, they
Jesus of Naxareth was a grand reformer of head
his
first
terror,
demanded
what
the
specter
tothe
solwtor
hla
feet,
and
outwardly
«pend
their
strength
in clubbing Moses aud
r,
when
in
the
mountalaoua
borderland
be
his day and time; the most spiritualized appeared wholly unconscious alt the time.
wanted. “ I am tho spirit of Anna Walker.” tween the counties the conveyance of lettera the prophets; «hooting the arrows of ridicule
individual we bare any account of, and for
hsIa the apparition, and then proceeded to by postmen on foot was an especially length at the old theology; and amid the debris and
The
day
after
receiving
the
Information
that reason, stands In sublimity at thei head
‘
from my niece of her father's departure from narrate the circumstances already told con ened aud difficult process. The friends at dost of fallen rains, they hope to find the
__ __________
______ snch
•f the
med!mulatto___^
list. Inr producing
the mortal, I sought to hear from him by at cerning her taking away from the home whose house the event occurred, seeing the Goddess of Liberty sitting serene, wrapped In w
algns and wonders as he inooght on the tending
a siaoce. In a few minutes, Mr. of her aunt, “When I waa sent away hopeless nature of the attack, made notes of the robe of truth. They get impatient with
plains of Palestine. Spirit has all power Nolan, the
spirit, announced the with Mark Sharp, be slew me on snch a every circumstance attending the last hours the alow hatching of the chlek. and with the
over matter; and Jeeps, so purely spiritual, approach ofcontrolling
my sister, leading my brother- moor, naming one that Greame knew, "with of the dying wife and mother, for tho satis- hammer oi loonoclasm. they break the shell,
waa enabled by that wonderfol attribute, to in-law by the
hand,
who
me In as a collier’s pick, threw my body into a coal faotlon of her family, eo that the accuracy of only to find that they have killed the bird.
produce the phenomena accredited to him. natural tone of voice os ho sainted
exercised when pit and hid tho pick nnder a bank; his shoes the several etetementa as to time, ae well as They cannot wait for the natural growth of
His example la worthy of alt Imitation.
and Btockings,which were covered with blood, facts, was beyond the doubtfulness of mere the grain of wheat, bnt must pnlverize it to .
Inhabiting
an
earthly
form.
So
apparent
The Infinite Creator has ordained and eethis, thnt several person» in the circle ho left in a stream.” The apparition pro momonr, or even of any unconscious effort to hasten the process. They do not realize that
tabllahed natural laws for the government was
ceeded to tell Greame that he most give in bring them Into agreement with each other. to induce a man to change hls position yon
expressed
their
astonishment
at
the
marvel.
of the universe he has created; therefore we
Hr. R—— - remarked that he had been formation of this to the nearest Justice of One morning, between seven and eight must lead him from hls present ground, not
most square our actions I d accordance with taken
peace, and that till this was done be must o'clock, on the relation a t Settle going Into blow it from under him. They repel honest
m m vvu u
u v iiu ij
u j nsurprise,
u i ^ i i n c . athat
u B t up
u y to
a u the
a i> v
entirely
by
these laws or suffer the consequences of at day previous to the one on which he became the
expect to be continually haunted.
the sleeping-room of the three children, she seekers after troth by continually {rounding
tempted violation.
"
Greame
want home very «ad; he dared not found them sitting np In bed In great excite their feelings, ruthlessly attacking all the
paralyzed,
he
had
enjoyed
Ms
usual
health,
Continued observance of the laws of being
spirits. He also stated, that from the bring such an accusation against a man of so ment and delight, crying o a t,‘Mamma has sentiments held sacred and denr from child
will result In sound health and longevity of and
time be was stricken down to the moment of unimpeachable a character as Walker, and been here,-* and the little one said, *She call hood’s day*. The true work of liberalism la
Ufe here; thereby better preparing the passing
over, he was perfectly conscious of yet he as little dared to Incur the anger of ed; Oome, Esther.’ Nothing conld make hindered by these barbarian warriors, who
•plrltna] man, to enter upon the race or pro all
transpiring around; that often he needed the spirit that bad appeared to him. So, as them donbt the fact, Intensely visible os It swoop down upon the temple of faith and
gressive unftjldment In the spheres beyond; water,
was very desirous of conversing all weak minds will do, he went on procras had been to them, and it was carefully noted with clnb and spear shatter the Idols of the
for no one In the mortal Is pure enough to with hi«and
but his tongue being par tinating, only he took care to leave M b mill down to entertain the mother on her speedily honest worshiper. Other classes of liberals
asoend on first entering the Spirit-world, to alyzed, hedaughter,
could
accomplish the wish. early, and while Id it never to be alone. Not expected return to her home. Thai same are honestly und earnestly striving to lead
the association at once with purified ungel a; He declared that not
ordeal was a terrible withstanding tills precaution on his part,one morning, as she lay dying onVier bed at pen to higher and brooder troth. They real
and none so degraded, bnt that they will one to pose through,tho
he waa rejoiced that night, just aa It bpgan to bo dark, the appari Cockerraouth, to «those who were watching ize that every condition of the hnman mind
cothe under the law of progression, through It was over, and thatand
he
was wftti the family, tion met him again, In a more terrible shape, her tenderly und listening for her latent demands a form of faith consistent with it«
repentance and atonement for evil deeds
with every circumstance of IndlgQatiou. breath, «he said: “ I should be ready to go If powers of comprehension. They see that, to
transacted while dwelling In the physical and was happy. He further remarked to me, and
you always insisted that Spiritualism wan Yet he did not even .then fulfill Its injunc I could but see my children.* She then clos destroy oWs present faith before hi« mind Is
form.
tion,
til), ou St. Thomas' eve, as he was walk ed her eyes, they thought to open them no capable or comprehending a higher form, la
that our friends could return to earth
Since the glorious fact of spirlt-oornmnn- true,manifest
themselves! Now, I know It la ing In his garden, just after sunset, It threat more; bnt after ten minutes of perfect sttll- to open ttt&fioor to all forms of immorality
Ion dawned upon my consciousness, I have and
eome la contact with many spirits, and en a truth. Theroare u dozen living witnesses ened him so effectually that In the morning nee« she looked up brightly and «aid: ‘ I urn und evil. Irvono is freed from the old re
countered wonderful experieuces; bnt. shall residing in this city, perrons of Intelligence he went to a magistrate and revealed the ready now; I have been with my chlldfen,’ straints before he Is capable of appreciating
only allude to a few which come from arisen and Integrity, who heard the conversation whole thing. The place was examine^, tho and then at once peacefully passed away. the higher motives to conduct, hie moral
occurring In July between myself and my body and the pick-ox found and a warrant When the notes taken at the two places were kingdom la In a eta to of anarchy, aud open to
■smbereof my Immediate family. '
mother and sister, and were aware of Issued against Walker aud Sharp, They were, compared, the day, the hour aud mi unto were all the attack« of evil. Bo they direct their
I will premise my narrative by stating spirit
efforts to the education of their fellows,
that my mother passed from the outer life the letter which I wrote immediately to my however, admitted to ball, but In August of the same."
trusting to natural development of tb« Intel
before Xhad quits reached the age of three niece (which [a still la her possession). In the fol lew In g year, their trial came on before
lect for higher views of Ufe and duty. It Is
Judge
Davenport,
at
Durham.
MeanwMlo
forming
her
os
to
the
predictions
«meernlng
Liberalism la Boa tan.
yean. I have not the faintest recollection
self-evident that of the virions phases of
the circumstance« Wire known over the North
of her countenance, nor have we a picture of her father, which have been stated above.
WA. U. “
liberalism represented in Boston, thl« latter
I
am
aware
that
many
people
will
aneer
at
of
England,
aud
the
greatest
Interest
excited
Td tb s rs»" of Um B S IU te-P b U w o b k sl J s o n u l i
It. Yet always have I held the name of
class U the moat belieilclal to society. Wo will
Mother sacred, esteeming It the eweeteat these statements, Pronouncing them all de by the case. Against Sharp the fact was
Materialism aud agnosticism, as distinc never have troth by limply destroying error;
strong
that
hls
shoes
and
stockings
covered
lusion;
while
atibekam
e
time,
they
profess
word In the language. I have often won*
tive phases of liberal thought, are well rep
flared. If, when I enter the spirit realms, I to believe the stories that Jonah lived for with blood were found in the place where the resented In Boston. The Boston Investigator bnt build np troth, and error will die a nat
Grapho. '
shall know the dear parent, or she recognize three days an{ nights in the stomach of a murder had been committed; bat against is the organ of a largo class who hold mate ural death.
the atm that she left on earth, aa the separa fish, without undergoing digestion, and that Walker, except the accounts received from rial latte views, and It devotes lta column«
Joshua
caused
the
ran
to
stand
still
for
a
the
ghost,
there
was
nota
shadow
of
evidence.
tion has been ed lengthened 1
J
The New Celt
mainly to the exposition of the errors of
Beared amid the mysterious teachings and whole day—accepting these absurdities, be Nevertheless, the judge summed np strongly Christian tty. The index, a Journal of mors
flukoesa of orthodox Christian)ty. i hod been cause they have Been taught it Is part of the against the prisoners, the Jury found them scholarly pretensions, devotes little space to
Snch
was
the cell of thirteen years ago—"a
educated to believe that my mother had Infallible Word of God; and denounce me as guilty, and Che judge pronounced sentence destructive work, bnt atm« to. conserve aud structural»« mass of protoplasm,” whleh in
Infidel because of my rejection of such on them that night, a thing that-was un
tone far away, and could by no possibility an
construct;
building
upon
the
foundation
of
creased
in
«lee
by nutrition, and In nnmbera
known before In Durham, either before or
return to earth again. Connecting that unreasonable nonsense.
Another class of persons excite my deepest after. The prisoner« were executed, and both science, a structure of ethical thought ade by division. Snch la the cell of most of the
teaching with the assertion, that the human pity;
quate
to
the
needs
of
those'who
have
aban
text-books
of
to-day,
Bnt the cell of eclence
they are those that have seen and con died professing their Innocence to the last. doned the old theology. The investigator
race waa to he separated at a great Judgment
Is a very different affair. Instead of being
with their loved spirit one«, as I sat The judge was much agitated during the
flay— a Very small portion denominated versed
la
supported
ky-dhe
more
loonoctaetlo
ele
structureless,
It
is
found
to possess an Intri
by their side, declaring It waa their dear trial, ana It Was believed that the specter bad
sheep. passing ou tho right hand to an eter arisen
of the liberal movement, white the In  cate structure, while lta division 1« far from
relatives and fnebde, and that com appeared also to him, as If to supply the want ment
HWMVWVVW
vikw»* while
w u iid the
iu q vast
t h » TnaJority.
nal
Heaven yosf bliss,
dex
nurqbers
among
Its
readers
and
writers,
being
the
simple
process
above Indicated.
termed goats, on the left side, would descend munion with denizens of the higher life was or legal evidence."
many who yet retain the religions idea, hold The new cu) 1-theory is, In fact, but five or six
established fact; and yet, when they min
AN OBLIGING S P IR IT ,
(
to an end Leas bell—I had nearly concluded, an
ing
that1
religion
needs
reformation,
not
de
years
old
in
its
developed
form,
and ft Is as
gle again with church people, and are oblig
that thniFobablUtyof meeting a mother was ed
hls miscellanies, Aubrey cites the singu struction.
yet settled only In its. main features. Its mi
to confront Mrs. Grundy, they ignobly dis larInnarrative
« to ll Indeed.
of
Capt.
Henry
Beil,
originally
There
are
here
several
organized
bodies
for
nor
details
need
much
farther
elucidation.
To me, the future was enveloped In gloom own that which they bad acknowledged to in the preface to the translation of Luther s the exposition of liberal Ideas. At Parker
These Raw discoveries, which wfe shall
and sadness, I commenced to murmur and be a glorious truth.
Capt. Bell begins by declaring Memorial Hall, Jampb K. Appleby hold« Sou- briefly describe, are largely dne to the in
One more personal episode in my spiritual Table-talk,
take exception at a God who could establish experience,
that whilst employed beyond the «eas In var day services,' This ¡'society was founded by creased power and clearness of definition of
proving
the
watchful
care
exer<
snch a barbarous;unnatural, Inhuman, and clsed overus by spirit friends, and that they ious state affairs for King Charles ILandhls Theodore Farkst, hut since hls death it has the microscope, and still more to new and
unjust cods of laws, {or the final destiny of are familiar with all transpiring In our successor. James II., he had heard much la lacked the vitality Iintpsed Into It by that improved methods of preparing organic «ac
Ids children that he Bad ushered Into ex lives.
mentation made over the great destruction, earnest and t hong ht fai worker. On Banday tions for Investigation, by the employment of
tournes, without their ^knowledge and cou
bnrnlng and otherwise, of Martin Luth afternoons the Parker Memorial Science class etaine, preserving agents, and other usefal
years ago, I passed a few weeks upon by
rant, to entier here on earth for a few years, theFive
Discourses. This work, which was sop- meets In the same building. This class was appliances. U te note very microscopía! that
Atlantic, seaboard. As I returned home, er's
thereafter the larger portion condemned to
posed .to have largely promoted the Reforma organized some years ago, and has gone (s able to__________________
see the mínate details
of cell-« e | __________rtrn
I
visited
Lako
Plekaant
camp
meeting
for
a
endure the tortures of an endless fire through few days. 1 had then never seen a medium tion, was condemned by Pope Gregory X III, through a process of evolution to reach Its ture lately announced. The careful prepara
all eternity
and placed nnder the ban of the empire by present condition. Its exercises now consist tion of material and exceedingly delicate
for
symbols;
so
1
called
upon
Miss
Jennie
White thus laboring under these false
HI. This latter monarch ordered of a lecture or paper by prominent men or manipulation required need years of prac
whom I had never met before, nor did Rudolph
Ideas; the light from heaven b u n t upon my Hhlnd,
aft printed coplea of the work should be competent members, followed by discussion tice, and the discoveries referred to are dne
then announce my name, nor present any that
darkened vision through the phenomena of Iremark
hurtled,
and
that any perron retaining a copy lasting from throe quarters of an hour to an to the first mlcroseoplite of the age, though
by which It would appear.
Spiritualism. and after patient-investigation,
be liable to the punishment of death. hour. The meetings are Interesting and In the methods are now so simplified that any
After she had given a few lines of doggerel would
I became Inducted Into the sublime pnlloeo- rhyming,
In
consequence
of thlB rigorous edict, aud structive,and are attended mainly by adults. skilled observer, with a good Instrument and
I could not comprehend, I
phy Inculcated therein; my whole nature, In was about which
stringency with whleh It wob enforced, Tdere are ’about one hundred members, proper care, may hope to snceessfolJy employ
leaving, when suddenly the con the
all Its tho ugh is and aspirations, experienced trol seemed
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a
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no
were obtainable. though only a part of them are present a t any them.—From “ S/n«-fiiri and Division a / the
change. She passed into a A certain Caspar Yonconies
aohange, and I could then, with feeling« of trance state, toremarking
Sparr, however, accord one meeting- V
Cell,” by Charles Morris, in Popular
that J had'then a ing to Capt. Bell's account,
lw e and gratitude, behold the common child in the grip of a Hon'd
At Pain« nail, the Bouton Liberal Clnb
accidentally dis
Monthly fo r April.
paw, writhing In covered a copy, in 1626, wMeh
Father of Aft as the Ju st, wise, and benefi the Jaws of death; so I had
had escaped holds meetings on Sunday mornings, where
better
hasten
cent Architect of the universe.
wholesale destruction the work had suf topics of interest to Its members are discuss
I had at that date a daughter visiting the
T ro th and Dogma.
For several years I bad met many loving borne.friends
fered. Aa the prosecution of Protestants still ed. Tho Ingeraoll Secular Society meets In
______ continued,
*"* ' “living
' in Indiana, fro
“ mwhom!
kindred—seen them, conversed with them, some
this gentleman waa afraid to re the same building (yn Sunday afternoons.
had
not
heard
for
M
a
t
six
weeks;
Although
(Ia
Korop*
on
flit death of Um king, the stmt*
i and clasped hahds with them frequently. she had always enjoyed remarkably good tain possession of the Interdicted book, and This society wae organized In October last.
Finally, I became anxious for an Interview
yet unwilling to destroy It, thought of Capt. Its meetings on tho third Sunday of each nsoaud with the o y , “ The U or ta deed! L o n g live
health,
I
felt
nn
east
ness,
though
not
to
any
the
king
t
The
theory
being Umt tb* king, u God’i
with my mother; so I Inquired of a spirit great extent, not placing Implicit confidence Bell, Knowing that he was thoroughly ac month ire addressed by representative Free
friend, why among the number visiting me.
quainted with German, .he forwarded him Thinkers. Literary and musical entertain repteeeoUUoo, d i w aim.]
In
the
communication.
Ten
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afterwards
An
outworn
Dogma
died.
Around Its bed
My mother did not appear? Then the con I reached home.
the wonderfully preserved work, ear neatly ment« are given on the second Sunday of the
Its votaries wept as if all troth were deadtrolling spirit replied that she was standing
Impressing upon him the utility of translat month.
Daring
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my
malt
matter
had
Rot
heaven
boro
T
ruth
ta'an
Immortal thing;
at my side that moment; but she bad 'been been deposited at my office, and I did not ing It lute English, tjipt. Belt did not apThe Liberal Union Clnb was organized a
bo. long« and bad ascended so high In
to be In any great1haste to comply with year ago. Its president is F. E. Abbot Its Hark, bow lta lieges make the welkin ring,
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)beres, It was with great difficulty she in the afternoon. In the-Interval, seated In
request, bnt, nevertheless, took the work members, business and professional men,
T H iK m o r
eome within the earth*« atmosphere,
hand, and many times began to .translate number about 140. I t holds monthly meet
chair I became unusnally drowsy, and soon In
Hartford,
Corn*.
J. H.
and materialize eo as to manifest herself to apassed
same aa he remarks, “ but allrays I was ing» at Young's hotel. The meetings take
Into a state of dreams or visions, In the
me. I waa assured that she was acquiring
hindered therein, being called upon about ths form of a social reunion, dinner, a pre
which
I
seemed
to
see
six
letters
fall
Into
my
the way, under the law of spirit retara.
»turn; ana
insomuch that by no possible pared address, followed by - discussion, on
The Soudan country la supposed to contain
one of them bearing an address written other business,
If 1’would exercise patience, she would adon lap—
I could remain by that work. About leading qaesttons of the day. {mong those from 60,000,000 to ."5.000 000 people. Meat of
with purple Ink. Becoming aroused. I felt means,
__ her presence apparent
alx weeks after ho had received the book who have addressed the Club daring tne past them
nre Mohammedan«. Some of the tribes
refreshed,
and
Immediately
started
for
my
In about six week« time, Iu one of Mrs.
froufUermaur, **it fell out," to elte hls own year are Prof. Sumner, of Yale, Gen. F. A.
quite civilized and lndoBtrlon«. Among
Mary Hollis' Béanera for Independent volra«, letter«, finding *1* of them- On* addressed words, “ that being In bed, one night between Walker, Dr. W. T. Harri«. of Concord, Chaa. are
others
buman*saoriflora are still offered. The
In
purple
Ink,
contained
the
sad
Intelligence
the medium's control,\Jam es Nolan, an
and one o'clock, my wife being asleep, F. Adams. Jr., Fred M. Holland, Col.- T. W. slave trade la extensive- Hobey made by'
my child having passed away on the'" very twelve
nounced that my mother was present, and of
bnt myeelf yet awake, there appeared onto Hlgglnson, Wm.Lloyd Garrison, Jr.,and Prof. wild bees la an Important article of com»*
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desired to communicate—which she did. In a at Lake Pleasant! I have encountered per me an ancient man, standing at my bedside, B. B, Morse. This club Is rather exclusive, merco.
* lT, distinct, natural tone of voice, salntIn white, having a b ug and broad constituting a sort of intellect nal aristocracy,
who nsver reretve anything of a satis arrayed
by my given name« bestowing her sona
To lock the door of a house In Norway and
beard hanging down to hi* girdle, who, and la not likely to become very papular. For
factory nature from the SplrR-world—the white
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Vicefollowing
unto
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not
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Spirits are not inclined to thrust take time to translate that book, which Ik President. editor of the Index.
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berate the mediums, when, from Idle And then
was then wholly Ignorant, but afterwards roundly
be vanished out of my sight. ever, only* a special instance of that aris
had the troth of the matter confirmed. That curiosity, they vlalt them.
tocracy
for
whleh
Boston
la
noted.
Bor
ton
Whereupon, being much affrightedC apa.
There Is another class of men and women, a Bell continues, “ f fell into an exJremesw.eaL has not yet arrived at Hie condition of India
Horeford’s Add Phosphate.
Interflow elevated me nearer to God and
little mors sincere and honest than the first insomuch that, my wife awaking, she asked In rropect to Caste, but «hi is-lo a fair way
One or the rxbt Tonics.
an only sister, who had passed to named, who receive only that to which they me what 1 ailed. I told her what I bad seen to attain'It. Popple In the West can knowDr. A. Atxwson, Prof. Materia Hodtea and
Is about a year previous, who waa are entitled. If suel) will Investigate with and heard, bat l sever did heed or regard nothing of this, unless they have«x^erienced
patience
gad
earaectnees.
Ihrwill,
doubt
n t in this audience-chamber of the
vision« or dreame, and so the earns felt soon It here. This may be loentabLe In a locality Dermatology in College of Physicians and
Bbe had left a husband and lessly in tíme, have tndubltabJ f vldence of out of my mind. Then about a fortnight long-rattled, unlit people are educated differ Surgeons, Baltimore, Md., says: “ It makes a
t earth. All the family wet» Prm- oplrit power to communicate with them.
ently than they are to-day. When we cease deasant drink, and is one of our host tonics
" éralo theCatvlubitiocreed,
wsnt to WMtehtft t e ^ b ^ ^ b e f c ^ o f a f e s i to lodge a man from the merite or demerits n the shape o? the phosphate* In soluble
<
i so prejodleed against Sptrwhich ended I returned to my lodging, which at Ms ancestors, or from the length of his form."
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8T. Nicholas. (The Century Co.,New York.)
MIA8 MILL IN LONDON.
—TbftteUowtogto*» accounts* a remarka This number open» with a frontispiece by Vi.
Hi. John Harper, of The Glided Bov, a «tory
ble work now being (lono in England;
" xbo remarkable work which in being done of a Florentine pageant In Ht>2, WeOud
i B Y H ESTER M, PO O LE.
by M1m OetavJa Hill and under lior direction that the romance of history forms a promi
IUH(irwnirlcb Avenue, New York City.)
among the slum* of i part of London, has nent feature of this number. In the Historic
attracted attention on this side of the water. Girls serles E. 8, Brooks tells the story of the
In early Ufo Miss Hill was a worker with girlhood of Zenobia of Palmyra, ns based on
COD P I T Y U8 A L L .
Her. Frederic Denison Maurice, whose theo information recently brought to light by
Owl plljr m all u we joelle mcb oilier—
logical writings have mlwie so rtrong a mark Jfcétoru acholar*. A aketch of Bach, foriuH
Ood union us all for th* triumph we feel
the first of a eerie* of brief biographic? by
When a fellow ¡roe« down ’neatb hi* load on the ontbe times. At the age of twenty Ove. she Agatha Tuuls. of the gTeat musicians From
took
in hind the dwelling» of the poor, hay
brother,
PJeroed to the heart, words are keener than steel. ing Mr. Ruaklu amoug her earliest support Bach to Wagner. Lieut. Schwatka tells in
er*. He H was who. In lbdi 5. provided the Children of the Cold,‘of some of the popular
And mightier tar for woo or for weal.
urdíase tne
the two ueg
neglected courts. games of the Eskimo; while Charles Barnard,
£3,000 to purchase
Were It not well In tbU brief lltUe Journey,
...................:
known by the curiously
satiric names of Par- in The Boys’ Club, relates some amusing in
On over the Isthmua, down Into the Udf,
adlse
and
Freshwater;
he
assured
her that If cident«. A Ready for. Business paper dis
To giro him a fish Inihwd of a eexpent.
the money was sunk he would never regret cusses the chance« for young men In the Held
Hr* folding tlie hand* to »* and abide
the giving, Impressing upon her, neverthe of practical chemistry; and K. P. Roe, In
Forever aud ore In duet at Id« »Ida?
less. that a workingman ought to tw able to Driven Back to Eden, contributes some time
Look at the ro*» Minting oach other;
pay for his own home- It has paid, It has ly advice to young tillers of the soil. Among
Look it the herds all at peace o’er the platnspread,
and now Mies Hill can have all ¿Jie the Law maker* contains a n amusing chap
Man, and man only, niakra war on hi* brother.
money and all the houses she wants; the ex ter on the prinks of the Senate pages, ap
‘
la
hi*
heart
at
Ida
peril
and
pain,
And lang lu 11
tension
of her work le only limited by the propriate to the month ushered lu by April
Shamed tor the
U beuta that go down on the plain.
number of trained workers. Miss H ills Fool’« Day; and J. T. Trowbridge’s serial.
—Anon.
scheme Included the Idea of working from His One Fault, odd« much Interest. Among
Mrs. Louisa Read Stowe!J, the only lady as many center points, as possible, instead other feature* a few are: Easier Morning;
Instructed In the University of Michigan, of expending the aarne labor In one locality, The Conscientious Cat; poems by Celia Tha as
and the author of several treatises oa micro on the principle that If the germ theory of ter and Margaret Johnson, and another, call
scopical subjects, ha* luflt been elected ft memÌ true, the germ theory of cure Ih al ed, tVho’« Afraid in the Dark? with a full/h e r of the Royal Microscopical Society of disease
BO trae. She established cleanliness, order page picture by R. B, Birch.
f London, being the third lady ever elected.
T he P hrenological J ournal, (Fowler &
and frugality1in two or three houses In a
Dr. Lena V. Ingraham is giving a course neighborhood,
h borii ood. an ith en went to another. Pur Wells Co.. New York.) The opeulng article
of lectures to the employes of Jordan, Marsh chasing with the aid of her friends—for ehS will interest most reader* os It Is upon the
& Co.,on subjects connected with their health Is not rich—a’house or two where the stair subject of Elizabeth* Tudor and Catherine
and comfort. Five hundred women and girls ways were choked with dirt and every corner De Mftdicls: Shaking Hands.and a Mountain
listened to her half-hour talk one Friday af reeking with refuse, where the windows were Prejudice; El Mahdi; TheChrlstlau Religion;
ternoon. Similar lectures are being planned broken and the plastering broken away, she Mark Ht>pkln«;TheCurreneyQuesttontand the
went on to purify this one spot Into a decent Education of the Future are good, aud with
In other cities.
Susan Warner of Highland Falls, pawed and healthy home, or into several home.«, ■short articles, [bems and notes make up an
away last week, at the age of slxty-nlx. She making herself by no means what some would Interesting number.
will be remembered as the author of “ Quech- call * an angel,’ but a hard-working, prosaic
IIOUK R E V IE W S .
“ The Wide, Wide World." etc., once very woman, exacting rent as scrupulously as any
popular novel*' They were religions and landlord, and allowing nobody to pose and
books none«) urvdcf this bred. » » To» sals at. or
sentimental In tone, aud not very true to, whine Id helplessness. Often obliged to go e u(Al:
be ordered through, the office of the RsUEilO-PalUV
about In noisome places and among feroci*
life.
«oraiCAX, JooairAL.i
Mrs, Joanna Tower Miner passed away In ons women tn the night, her courage was
equal
to
It."
IMMORTALITY
INHERENT LN NATURE. IIy
Buffalo, lately, at the age of o d b hundred and
The little State of Rhode Island has passed
Warren Sumner Bariowt Pp. to. 12 mo, cloth.
one years. Mrs. Miner was a otronjf, robust a law
by
which
its
cltlxeii»
are
allowed
to
Pries,
tO
w
o
ta
iwnUae
fm>. For «le. whotereU
woman. Until a week ago ohe seemed to bo vote on thè Sixteenth Amendment. The large
and retail, It the RellgloPblloaoplilau JourSal
unusually well. Her husband died nearly territory of Dakota has gone further than that.
oftle».
half a century ago. On her huudredth birth A bill baM passed bothllonsee going women
This Is an exquisitely print«! and bound volumeday, the 21th of lust September, she was giv the right to vote on all questions. At the same conLalnlog
a fine steel eDgravlog of the author, and
en a reception at her son’s home, and many
some
of bis beet Work as a poet of the new.diepentownspeople called upon her to pay their re time, before the public Is placed
Mtlon of thought. I d the beginning the author says;
A REMONSTRANCE.
“To thorns who doubt Unmorul Ufa
spects and extend congratulations.
One of the greatest argument* In favor of
And feed 'upon lbs husks nf fate;
An exchange says that: “ An African king Woman’s Bnffrage, haa lately been issued.
Who dar» not trust their fondest hopes.
was lately thrashed by his loyal subject» be It 1« In the form of a remonstrance against
These lines In love We dedicate."
cause ho signed a treaty for annexing terri suffrage, by a number of women of wealth
Tbs book la dlsteed Into Use eaottM: “ (rod1Is alt In
tory to Germany., This was in the Cameroon, and position. They want no new rights or ■Jl," “ The Source of Thought Eternal, “ Effect« are
West Africa region, And yat hard by a treaty, responsibilities. Living in luxury and fash Eternal," FomonMnatlOaTn Harmony with ire*
plactn# eight nvora aud adjacent territories ion, breathing an atmosphere of conserva Agency," “Design verraa ttianw ," “ Hops of lbs
under the protection of Great Britain» had tism, In which alone these thrive, they are Soul" From the varied page» we copy a few 1
at random:
been signed by the King of OpobofJa JaJand protected from every source of misery which taken almost
"Design hath bridged from »born to shore
all neighboring chiefs. The son and heir presses npbn their more nnfortunate sisters. .__ .
Tbs dark retted chasm of despair,
of King Ja Ja had been sent to »Liverpool It Is easy for such to give In charity, to hold I v- Ofl'Which immortal,lf* b*th r**,*<1
school to be educated. Ja Ja speaks English fairs and preside at booths, clad In attire¡At
v ^ H s r temple ao divinely fair.
•
.*
•
•
♦
*
> fluently, and encourages trade. Ills Prime for princesses. They are not unkind as the
Minister Ts a woman named Emma Jobuson, world goes, they are often moved by tales or
“As this our sun gate birth to worlds,
__ M—
1
___ A . i t . *
M A n a r n n o lv
X °
From
which
our
system
was
set
free,
who emigrated to Liberia from Kentucky, distress
and give to the poor generously,
All fashioned from bis element*
and, being possessed of the rudiments of ed heartily and with touching sympathy.
Eternal in their entity;
ucation and a marvellous flow of speech, has
The thing is they do not get at the causes
Bo bath the central Source of IhongbL
become a powerful personage.**
of misery. Enjoying the richest fralto of
From all lteaUributes divine,
Efforts to help fallen women have lately civil fcation. they are as Ignorant of the Btre»
itequeathed Immortal life to man.
Tp-orown with glory all design.
been meeting with much success. Twenty- of circumstances, the anxieties aud fears,
This will give the reader a/taste <TMr. Barlow's
seventh street, between Sixth and Seventh the temptations and needs, of the woman
and the great popularity of bis previous volavenues, has-been much improved In the last who struggles along for subsistence, who poetry
nOM
L - The Vole«*," shows that Its rich vein of phi
lives
“
from
hand
to
mouth."
-notknowing
two years. This change haa been brought
losophy is appreciated by the liberal public.
about largely by Miss Strachan. who founded what the next day may bring forth, as though
the Faith Home for Fallen Women, at No. each lived on a different planet. They have ROMER, King of Norway, and other Dtauma. By
103 West Twenty-seventh street. The Home their own griefs. Husband and eon may
Adair wdeker. Sacraawnta, CaL: Preaa of LowU
± Joborion. PrlcAlLSO.
was opened on Monday, MaYeh f 8th, 1683, and Hlook too long upon the wine-cup when it le
Its second anniversary was celebrated lately, red" bnt they are brought hbme in a car
The author say* In hi« Preface: Th«e work* are
afternoon and evening, by .meetings at which riage and cared for by trained attendants. placed Id Wok form. In order that the people of a
many influential women of the city were If there Is ner happiness a t home, there is dis future age may hare the opportunity to open their
mouth* will) wOgder, at the «Iterance« of a very
present. A report of the work of the Home traction abroad.
dead mao; and that ummeutatora in that
was read, which shows that there have been
Even at the worst, they m i» the sharpest ordinary
may have a method of making a Sting, The
five hundred and ninety-two lntpates. of «ting of sorrow—want. They never go to day
playiere written for the few Id this ege who are
whom forty-seven have returned to house sleep without proapectof shelter and food too greet for prejudice; end for the people of an
keeping, two hundred and thirty-two have to-morrow. .They never eat the bread of. bit age In the future, when the peet le not envied.
gone back to their friends, one hundred and terness and sorrow, earned by the labor or
ninety-eight are in service, twenty-three are delicate hands. Is It In human nature for
Jicw Ma»|e Received.
In stores, nine have been dlsriilHsed-. and flfty- such tffplace themselves In the position of
two still remain in the Home. Of the re women wltlvthe same needs, the same capaci Mi»TTIER'S LAST REQUEST. By Maude Beverley.
maining thirty-one some have been sent to ties for enjoyment and Borrow, yet without
Frit» to cent*.
the bospitate. and this others have gone away mean* of gratifying them?
STAND BY YOUR MOTHER JACK" By Geo.
to look for work and failed to repbrt. At the
Snch remonstrance« only act In opposition
Arlington. Price to C*ota
Barton: Cbae. D. BLUe A Co.
meetings which have been held dally in the to the desire of ihe signers. They cannot, in
parlors of the Home a number of drunkard«, this manner, restrict larger avenues of labor,
MrlJL Kdeon Smith. Santa Ana, Califarota- ha*
bare have
been been
led led or prevent better remuneration and more
..
.-----and
gamblers,
burglars loafers
and loafers
■ent u*X pamphlet eoUHed: -The Santa Ana Valley of
Many of..the In just laws.
to give up their evil vways.
— ............
CalifornU, te> Retwurcee, Climate, GjowUi
find their way
the Home from the
Besides tills, there is a grander argument Southern
mates And
w av to
------Future." I t U pabltehtd by the Santa Ana VaUey
- police courts, the luptlces Bendlngibem there than that of an appeal to sympathy. Who and
Immigration AMwodttionteod will be found loterrethas
a
right
to
protection
and
privilege,
yet
In *preference
to
imposing
a
terul
of
Impristeg to Iboee who contemplate going West.
t __t . l . . , .1 Tn I* n « t a K n r tl l i m a
oomenta on_ ithe
Island. Is it not about time give no return? Is not God’s universe fonndWe have received from the Century Co, New York,
that some on^ took up the work of fallen ed on the law of justice or compensation?
accornpanylug the Century for April, a map of The
men? There can be no fallen womeh with Shall I receive every thing from eoctety and SoodaUi
from the March, l-ur of thl*popout them. Does one eia» need reforming give back nothing? A dole of alms l* no ular andenlarged
wldeiy drculated monthly. It will le of
return for that condition In which the for value to thoee
more than another? *
Ihterreted In thii far off mantry and
tunate
thrive.
The
thrift
and
.good
sense
We hove the anthorfty of the I to il a n d E x - which insures competence, rendere it incum eepedaily ao at tble Ume.
p r e n for the story that "T he most beautiful
on their poaseft&ore to bring about that
photographs taken In th is city are by a young bent
state of education, moral* and public senti
lady. She Is the daughter of a prom inent ment, which provide® work and comfort for
banker, and her photographs only circulate
*•
privately but they excite adm iration wherev all.
It Is a tremendous problem we face; one
er they are seen. She belongs to a knot of
which
has
never
been
solved.
It
cannot
be
to Bug women who a te atttéyJftg art, ano fori
done by men alone; they have failed, even Id
•ihelr own benefit. ThejfpoS^for one *ùoth-j
the
later
light
of
eighteen
Christian
eentu
er. The p eculiarity of t h e # photograph* la ries. Selfishness eprlngs up and bears Its
made yiK shadaivs'and the aonneaef
the
i made
ilanal photographer fruit, where wisdom puts forth only a few
gs every th in g sickly shoot*. May the love and Intention
01 t e a gTtraof3 Ug'Ktand brings
of the woman’* lido of humanity fiirDlsn tn«
a sharp toco*. T his young- woman keeps
f condition;* of a new and healthy
her ■Instrum ent

Womattand the

A

C

her subjects In shadow and hi
J u st» little tout of (ocas.

"Another accomplished photographer la a
well known woman of fashion, who has a
superb collection of views taken Ty herwlf.
Mr. Frederick CoDitable, of the firm of Arnold
& Constable, last year took live hundred neg
atives In and about New York. Since the mod
ern discoveries to photography, which render
It a light, clean, easy empltwinen|.hU wife ha*
become as much interested In photography
as be le. and accompanies him In bis photo
graphic tours"
It 1« reported that thaballdlngs for the new
i tor won
“ The eollejfe wi* founded by Dr. Joeepl W.
Taylor of Bnrllnglon. N. J*. who tw n one
tniJlloQ of dollars toward It, In building«
and money. The purpose of the institution.
Is to offer to women all the advantages of
■ «>11*2# education, and to fit such of them
as desire it to be teacher# of the higher
branch». The I d « la to give In the pre
paratory schools all the training and drill
necessary to educate the pupil to the point
where she may be competent to pass the matS S 2 « S n examination, which will he of the
Mcented eollega standard. Unlike Yaeear.
tg S w U lb ? T p re n w a to rje c J h « ! attached
to the Bryn Mawr, College. 'The eoorte of
riodlw is to be similar totbat punned at the
Johns Hopkins University, the etodl« being

8t .

lock
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The warm weitber ha* adebUltallog efleel,
«‘»prcUlly uiwm dir«« who are within doors ,
ni<mt of Ust time, th e perullar, yet «immon,
complaint known a* "Urn»Tired fcciiug,’'
H tlw revolt.' Till* fer-UtyAean l«s entirety
overcome by |aklt»g
T*ar*aparilla,
wiitrh jrivrv r . w life and strength to all
the i unction* ot the body.
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» 1 rn u td n o t sleep [ h ad no a p p e tite . I
to o k H o o d ’* iU rim p jrllU Blld soon b c p u i to
sleep so u n d ly ; ro u ’d g e t up w ith o u t t h a t
t ir e d an d U n s a id fe e lin x ; « " d m y a p p e tite
Im proved.” E- ‘A . sASfvoHtr, K e n t, Ohio,
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Hood’s L ru ia iU U is ehorncterlred by
three jKxrdiarttics: 1st, the eom.btnation ot
remedial agents; 2d, the yiropor/ton; 3d,the
p recess oi soeurlng the aeiive inedteina)
i;uoliU(‘*. Tiie result I* a rnrdtelne of unusual
strength, etlcctLng eurrs hitherto unknown.
Bend tor book containing additional evidence.
*■H o o d 's HvrsapiarUla l«nei tip my system,
jmrtfic* my l:tr«.|, siarreastuy apj-e1 lte. and
seems to make we o v e r .” J. r . T uomvsoi»,
Register of Doeds, Loweth Mas*.
«Hood’s Sarsaparilla bests ait ether*, and
Is W orth Its Weight In g old,"
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Magazine* for April not Before Mentioned.
TH* E clectic . (K. R. Peltoo.-New York,)
The AVlscfir for April contains a varied and
attractive list of content«. A Word More
About America, by Matthew Arnold, will be
» a d with great Interest. Frederic Harrison
gives a Review of the Year, and Henry Irving
has something pleasant to « y onTThe Amer
ican Andledee. The English essayist, John
Morley, I* represented by a masterly paper
on George Eliot. Other good articles of spe
cial note are Stlmntante and Naraotics by
Percy Greg# Automatic Writing byFrederlck
W, H. Myefs; and Scientific revsur BneoHe
Vivisection by Ja m » Cotter Moriaon. The»
are also short stories, poems, and a number
of choice and well assorted papers on popular
subjects.
T he Homiletic Review. (Funk K WagnalU, New York.) Tbe l« d ln g paper of this
issue, The Poetical Imagery of lh* B « k o f
Revelation«, to by Dr. Ludlow; Prof, Fisher
treats of The Modern Bermon; Dr. SchafFs
Reminiscences of Neander mrow In interest;
Dr. J. T. Duryea has an article on Ministerial
Eduration, and Dr. B. T ^ jte e r^ lw n i» » the
question Ought ProhiBWron to be Made a Po
litical Question, There are also seven ser
mons from noted divines. The Editorial sec
tion is foil of matter » to tin g to sermons,
preaching, etc.
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gone—brit It was In the church, and there
was a vagne Idea that those burled In holy
places would have the best chance In the re
surrection of the body. And so tbe dead killed
the living. Copeland tells of a man and wife
walking to church, when they perceived the
odor of putrefaction from a grating made to
ventilate the vaults beneath the church. They
entered the church, bat the man was eoon
taken with violent shivering, and was obliged
to go home—to die of typhoid fever. Bis wife
died also the following week. A charch erect
ed over a van it near London, was infested by
small black files, generated, it was supposed,
by the foul matters beneath. The authorities
ordered both vault and charch to bo offactual
ly closed, if they coaid not hermetically seal
the vault, slow poisoning of the neighborhood
was not thereby prevented. If (hey coaid per
fectly seat the vault, so notblng'escaped.they
only poetponed the evil day, for It (s on re
cord that a body enclosed in an 'air-tight cas
ket gave out, on the casket being punctured,
gasses which killed the rash Investigators,
and yet the body had been ** burled f two
hundred years. But breathing death dally is
only one mode of Infection from the dead.
Rain filters through tho earth and carries
with It into the water-courses decomposed
particles. We cat and drink, as welt as
breathe, putrid mortality.
Tho evil, or a part of It, has been briefly
«luted, what Is tho remedy? Cremation Is
propped as one thoroughly effective and its
claims In this respect ought to be carefully
investigated. Suck resurrection of the body
as Is taking place in our midst ought In some
way to be stopped.
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who hare dons their work faithfully in that
movement. -Spiritual beings—Immortal men
and women in tbe .life beyond—have seen
that tbeVortd was ripe for a new dispensa
tion, and that the hoar had come when, as
never before, man and women on earth could
jtet with them; and so tholr and our joint ef
forts have wrought the beginning of a work
of which the greater results are in tho future.
Ghosts and hobgoblins—awful and super
natural visitants from the dread beyond—are
to be no more. The natural coming, In our
days of great need, of oar welcome friends
from the Bummer Land will banish the weird
superstitions of the old ghost-idea, and give
os the beautiful fact of spirit-presence In It«
place, while the magic incantations of old
sorcerers, and the miraculous visions of mys
terious old eeers will be supplanted by wiser
conceptions of man's natural interior facul
ties and psychological powers, helping us to
richer experience? and higher spiritual cul
ture.
Tho Mysterious liti man Brain.

U

R ]

ing over the skull in such a way as to cover
the brain, and as sections wore taken away
the skla extended. The operation lasted a
long time. It was performed with remark
able success, and now Mr. Woodall Is walk
ing around without any skull on the top of
his head, while he carries the removed skull
In a box. The top of his head 1« covered with
clothTand over this he wears an oilcloth cap,
which protect« bis head from his hat. Bis
left eye Is sightless, but ho sees from his
right.
In view of tho fact that three bullets have
been sent Into the brain, causing no Impair
ment of the intellect; that one bullet passed
entirely through tho brain of a person In
Ohio, entering his forehead and plopping os
it struck against the back part of the head,
resulting not even^ln the loos of conscious
ness, but actually Musing the intellect to
become brighter; that an entire crowbar,
three feet seven inches long, one and a half
inches In It« largest diameter, on the 13tb of
September, [IMS, at Cavendish, VL passed
throngh^the skull of Mr. Pliiueaa P. Gage]
who lived many years afterwards in quite
good health, and able to w ork-in vlewof all
those facts, It Is evident the world has still
much lo learn In regard to the functions of
the brain and the sent of the mind.
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Dr. Samuel Watson will leave home on tho
Uth of April, for New Orleans, to attend the
convention called by the Lookout Mountain
Camp Meeting Association of SpiritualistsHe will stop a tth e Windsor Hold, where ho
will be pleased to meet any and all friends.
Dr. J. L. York of California, has been visit
ing Auckland, New Zealand, ne delivered
his first lecture there at the Opera House,
Jan. 18tb, his subject being tho " Science of
Life.” The .Eirmij? Star of that city speaks
highly of bis address. Me Is probably now
In Melbourne, Australia, and will lecture
there.
r
In an article on “ Spiritualism and Leger
demain,” published In the St. Helena, Gal.,
S ta r , John Allyn Bays: “ Were it not for vio
lating confidence, I could tell of an nntrted
Industrial enterprise, affecting tho welfare
of a town much larger than ours, that was
carried to a successful conclusion, where the
spirit friend of the projector waa consul
at every stage of Its progress."
Our regular correspondent " Vidette "com
plains that another Boston contributor used
his nom tie p lu m e In the JOURNAL of the 28th
Ult.. attaching It to an article headed ■*An
Illustrious Trinity." Onr regular Vldotte is
hereby assured that the writer of the article
had no intention of saddling the contribu
tion upon him and would not have usdd tho
name had he recollected that another J our
nal correspondent had appropriated I t
Geo. D. Search writes to us from Newton,
Kan., stating that he has just returned from
Missouri, Ho has found a demand for good
mediums every where, many seeking tbe
truths of our philosophy. He says: " In this
city the most Influential citizens are holding
Béances, trying to develop mediants. There
are several mediums here^the most promin
ent being Mrs. Phillips. She gives wonder
ful tests. 1 shill remain here several days,
and then think of going north Into Nebraska
and Minnesota, and I hope to find Spiritual
ism there in as prosperous a condition os It
Is here,"
There has been considerable excitement
at Lincoln, III., because the Rev. J. G. White,
who was assaulted a short time ego while
delivering his lecture agnlnst the Catholic
Charch. persists in delivering his lecture at
all hazard«wherever he can get an audience.
There havefyeen several fights between ex
cited parties who bavo taken sides pro and
con. The coal miners are determined "to
make It warm" for Mr. White wherever he.
tries to lecture. A mass meeting was held
in the court house at Lincoln, (n tho Interest
of free speech, which should bo maintained
at all hazards.

Up to tbe present time physicians and sci
entists have a very imperfect knowledge of
Tht BapiotomnjoaoiictcAj. J ociimal desires it to be
the
brain and Its functions. Speculations
distinct:r understood that It can accept on rwpcuMtbltwithout number are extant with reference
itj as to tha opinions expressed bj Contributors and
Coireapoodents. free and open discussion within cer
to the prominent part It acts In the human
tain limits Is invited, and in tbeMOtmupstancos writers
system, as tho seat of tho mind and pouare alone responsible for the articles to which their
Alleged Exposure of J . 11. Mott.
scion«ness,&nd from which it is supposed the
names are attached.
spirit takes cognizance of tho external world.
Ixohahge* and Individuals tn quoting from the ItsOn tho evening of the 23th ult-. at Kansas
Ltoio-Fxuoooraicsi, Jotmust., are requited to disPhrenologists tell of the different functions of
tlochlsh between editorial article« and th* communleatho brain, and ascribe to one portoinof It the City, Mr. J. B. Lawrence of the Journal of
ttoas of oomspondenta.
origin of destructive, cruel habits; ojher por that city, attended one of J. H., Mott’s sfaneds
Anonrmmis tetters and eomniunieatkmi will not bo
tions are said to give rise to music, memory for materialization. Daring the session Mr.
notlooil. The name and address of the writer are re
quired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manuof events, skill in figure«, desire for food, L. approached the cabinet, rested his bands
Scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they bo re
love of approbation, tendency to be combat on the shelf In front of the aperture through
A New Demand for Ghosts.
turned. unless ■undent poauge Is sent with tho request.
ive, Ijdml ration of the sublime and beauti which tho forms are seen, and with a j?mall
When newspapers or magutnes are sent to the
Byringe squirted aniline through the open
A few years ago a noted millionaire of a ful—In fact, the love of every avocation, or
1 J ock sal, containing matter for special attention, the
ing upon tho face of the form which he besender will please drpw a lloe around the article to Western city, a man known tho'country Over the cause of every bahlt or tasto of life, Is
lllves to have* been Mott. This act was at
which ho doslres to call notice.
for his tremendous energy, great courage, supposed to have its foundation In certain
once followed by the arrest of Mott for ob
self-reliance and sound, hard sense, passed well-defined localities of tbe brain; but nei
C H IC A G O . I L L ,, S a tu r d a y , A p ril H , iHHli.
taining money under false pretenses and the
suddenly from tbe field of bis vast business ther the scientist nor phrenologist has oyer
trial Is at this writings!!)! pending.
operations to spirit-life. Our esteemed friend, succeeded In clearly defining exactly where
Cremation,
G. B. Btebblns, tells an Incident of the until one organ or faculty of the brain commences
GENERAL ITEMS.
The manner of disposing of the bodies of full of significance to those who knew him. and where Its Influence or power terminates.
the departed ones Is rightfully engnglzlg " lie once proposed," says Mr. Stebblns, "to Bain says: "The most careful and studied
A New York correspondent writes; “ In
much attention at present, and cremation. rent part of a block of buildings In Detroit, observations of physiologists have shown be
__l»t«, lawyers, scientists ami clergymen take the owner of which—a bigoted sectarian with yond question that the brain as a whole la three places for meetings in this city in com
memoration
of the 31st, held last Sunday,
prominent parts la the debate, The lawyers' a holy horror ol Spiritualism—expressed to 'indispensable to Thought, feeling and voli
Chief objection to cremation is, that the some one a curiosity to. know how theee tion." Dr.Ferrler says: "The brain Is the apt less than 3,000 people assembled."
W. S. Pettit of Alliance, 0-, writes that the
grave can be mado to give up its dead for rooms could bo used. Hearing of this, Mr. organ of mind, ami mental operations are
chemical analysis, ami thereby crime has ------- said; with a hearty laugh; 'T ell him possible only in and through it. This fact is society there has boon very successful the
j>o»t
winter; that Mr. Kellogg has been speaksometimes .been detected which cremation I mean to keep the rooijis full of ghosts for eo well established that we may start from it
would have hidden. Bat. If It be proved that his special benefit."’ The dlfemml for such as we should start from any other ullimnto iniryery acceptably, but has now left them.
earth-burial kills many thousands of people visitants would be greater, and the fear of fact." Prof. Virchow of Berlin, says: " Every
Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf, unconscious trance
yearly, while it only reveals a crime once In them less to day than at that time.
ono must admit that without a brain, nay, speaker, will lecture before the People’s So
ten years, and eaves no one, this objection
ciety
of Spiritualist« In Mart1ne> Hall, Ada
Ghosts are In demand, not alone among more, without a good and well-developed
may be set aside as Insufficient. The clergy, Spiritualists—who ilo not believe in the old brain, the human mjnd has no existence. SL, near Madison', at 3 o’clock r. u., next
as usual denounce cremation with a " thus miraculous and droadful ghost—but among Man has.a mind and rational will only In as Sunday.
_
aalth the Lord," although there is no record all classes, and especially among tho educat much and in so far as ho possesses a brain.”
Dr. Albert Morton of San Francisco, deslree
Capt. H. H \ Brown spoke in Lynn, Mass.,
that burial was ever commanded, only rec ed and thoughtful.
Burley says: "W hat wo call operation« of the J ournal to annonnee that Mr. Geotge
ognised as customary. Some preachers even . Ghost stories, certified aa “ well authenti tbe mind are functions of the brain, and¿he Chalney la engaged to speak In that city dur March 8th and lGtb, la Haverhill, the 22nd
and
29th, and In Ambenit, N. B., tho 25th. He
go ao far ns to bint that cremation ia a-wick cated,” fill pages of our best newspapers, and materials of consciousness are products of ing the temporary absence of Mrs. E. I*
bos these appointments for April: Woonsock
ed attempt to renderthe resurrection of the reports of faith enres, clairvoyance and like cerebral activity." Dr. Mauds ley says: “ I Watson.
et, R, L, April 5th; Greenwich.Mass., the 12th;
body more difficult for God to accompllah. psychical phenomena come with them, all do not g$. beyond what the facts warrant
Mr. F. Marlon Crawford has placed a new Manchester, N. H., for Pentoooook Clnb, the
This objection may be dismissed with a smile. quite as wall read, and with even a more when I say that, whin a thought decora la
lfltfc; Berkeley Hall, Boston, the iftth. He
In earlier ages when population was scanty lively and thoughtful Interest than most tbe mind, there necessarily occurs a correla novel tn the hands of Messrs. Macmillan &
holds a reception at 30 Worcester Square, the
and land plentiful*,earth-burial was probably published matter. The publication of these tive change in the' gray matter of tbe brain. Co., for Immediate publication. It Is entitled
20th, and speaks a t ‘Haverhill, Mass., the
the best way of disposing of the dead. But accounts lndlcate^flliew demand. The news Without it, the thonght could not arise; with “Zoroaster, the Prophet," and the scene is laid
2flth. He Is also to speak at Woonsocket,
there never w a s an ancient nation having paper responds to any change In tbe mental It, H cannot fall to arise,” “ Sidartha." whose In ancient Persia,,
Dr. C. it. Sykes,' of Chicago, has Jnat re May 3. He Is open for engagements tho re
cities populated like ours, no such close atmosphere as readily as does the barometer illustrated articles have appeared In the
turned from a visit to his fruit rancho near maining Sunday of May and Jane. Hewonld
crowding was ever conceived of. ifo ancient to changes in the air we breathe.
J ournal from time to time, and who Is a
like a west*n trip from JdayJith to the first
city over had bo many die in a single day aa
Not atone In this country, but In England, close observer and critical thinker, enter Loe Angeles, Cal., bringing with him ¿peel- of Aughst. Address him at WootlAooket. R, I.
* we bare. Beeides,-no ancient people, except is this noticeable. In continental Europe It tains entirely now ideas with reference to mens grown on Ills place, of which hejeels
j
At Windsor Castle, near Hamburg, Penn.,
perhaps the Egyptians, but they otabalmed is lees* apparent, because the press is more the functions of tho brain. Some, attach Justly proud.
thoroughly before burying, ever held the fettered, but even there it shows Itself great significance to its white or medullary
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Owen, of San Jose, CaL, Caroline Fink, aged 21f John, 10; Louise, H;
Saille,
li, and Millie 7, have become mulcted
dogma of the resurrection of the body, which though tho barriers that Church and State substance, white others think that without spent several days in Chicago last week, hav
naturally leads to grouping of bodies of interpose.
the gray matter it possesses there could bo ing just come from ao extended trip throngh with a strange malady, which the people In
members of the name family or church to
We find in the London Telegraph, with its no Intelligence. Othersv,agaln. regard the the South, including of course tho New Or the neighborhood eay Is witchcraft. They
gether. Church-yards were unknown to them, 200,000 subscribers, probably the largest cir convolutions as the dividing line between leans Exposition. They go from here to New say strange animals bite them. One of the
girls was given a glass of water. After Bhe
and the horrors of modern days connected culation In England, ^Stories of Haunted man and the brute creation, because they be York.
with sepulture, were not conceived of. As a Bouses In England,” part of which are given come more prominent as man advances it# The mdpy friends of Mr. J. G. Jackson will had drank it,she clasped her mouth with one
flrst-frtillV belief In the resurrection of the on another page. One of the editors of the knowledge.
be glad to learn of his steady convalescence. hand and exclaimed, “ 0, my lip is stung."
body, the church-yard, "God's acre,” os it Ttltgraph. is Edwin Arnold, author of the
That the brain Is an exceedingly curious Ills life long regular and temperate habits of Then she clasped her stomach aud shrieked,
was called, came Into use, and where popula " Light of Asia," of that golden poem, "Ab and complex part of the human system Is living have aided him to successfully combat " I cannot-brgathe; she is squeezing my life
tion was not dense, was free from objection dallah's Message from Paradise," and of other very evident; that Us real future Is very lit with a very fptal disease to . which mafiy awayTJ Ttfeothér children were soon afflic
on sanitary grounds, while the -tender and admirable effusions.
tle understood seem« also evident, from tho younger and apparently stronger men b u c - ted. They seem to suffer Intense agony. A
witch doctor of Heading laid- );ls hands on
mournful associations cgnueeted with them
Mr. Arnold 1s said to be a Spiritualist, and multitudinous and conflicting opinions that cumb.
j
the children and wont through incantations,
nude many love ifie spoKwhero the bodies It la interesting to observe that this do«* not, exist In regard to It. A cartons ease is re
Thomas Gale« Forster writes as follows
but they have become worse. The snppoaed
of their friends were laid, ^ a t In the cities, in London, stand la tbe way of his bolding a lated of a Norwegian of this city, which Il
from* Washington, D. C.: "2 am still improv■
witch In this oake Is an old woman.
with their crowded life, their numerous dead, lending post In tbe conduct of a great dolly lustrates In a marked degree, the peculiari
ing gradually, and hope to be well by sum
the church yards became centres of Infection, newspaper. A man of standing In that huge ties or eiraUo nature of the brain. He was
Hugo Preyer of Denver, write« to this office,
mer time, I have been very much prostrated
evils confessed, but for which there wan no city, as well as in the great cities of America, an excellent husband and devoted father.
for over twelve months. Long may the J our  giving an account of the remarkable mani
remedy. Whltefleld erected a church, in the can be a Spiritualist, and yet be of sound Mild In disposition and gentle In his ways
nal exist to enlighten mankind os to our festations given throngh his son, twelve years
centre of a half-acre of ground, and over mind!
he was highly esteemed by all who know gTeat goepel of facte."
of age. He says: iX aat evening my boy took
-30,000 persons were buried there, A London
But The Telegraph does not monopolize the him. On one occasion while employed at
Mr. J. W. Mahoney, lecturer, Balled from bold with one band In the center of a cane,
cemetery, mentioned In the New York World, ghost stories In that country, for other lead ihe Stock Yards, a falling stick of timber hit
Liverpool, England, tor this country, April and two strong men, Mr. Geo. RotbJeder and
lately, consisted of seven teres, pad the trns- ing newspapers give their due proportion
him upon hli'hood, fractnred his ¡-kull, and
Mr. Edwards, were both unable to push one
U$s announced that this was enough for more fact and leys ridicule than in thepast. a portion of his brain oozing therefrom, It 7th. N. Smith speaks of him as follows,. In
end of it to the floor. If be takes hold of a
83,600 bodies, and they expected to refill the So It la in our own country. Not a day fusses was removed by tho surgeon. He soon re the Afivffuirt and -DtybreaA; "In the welcom
chair, no two men can pnt it on the floor or
cemetery at this rate every ten years. Parish without some such spectral appearance, or covered, to the astonlshmen^.of all, his nor ing and honoring ML Mahoney, the Ameri
move It from him. He Is not in a trance, bat
church yards, by the vast addition of animat some woaderful fact lo this Inner realm of rnal strength and Intelligence, but in several can Spiritualists will do credit to their worldlaughs all tbe time, and makes no physical "
matter, WBre raised seventeen feet above life, being duly chronicled and spreading respects he was a changed man. He was renowned good sense, and If there exist an
•xertlon
whatever, i t I blindfold him, he
their old levels. I t was not seventeen feet of from one newspaper to another. This " Ja morose and sullen, treated bis children bru opponent of Spiritualism of exceptional
will find at once any article I may hide." One
aartb, but putrid flesh and bones. Fourteen not sectional but national;* It " knows no tally, and possessed, seemingly, no tender power as/a debater, onr American friends
will act wisely In getting a dale fixed for an of tbe Denver papers says: " The mind of the
adults or twenty children were permitted to North, no South, no East, no West,” but reaches feelings whatever.
father would avert tbe lad midway in sitting
be burled In a single grave. It was given iu from the rocky coast of the rode Atlantic to
encounter"
A peculiar case Is related by th« dally pa
down, and hold him in the most ridiculous
evidence before a parliamentary commission the Mexican Gulf, tbe Golden Gate of the far pers of Chicago, as occurring at Hartsetl,
A remarkable case of tbe fallnre of faith position. Several of IflM Hurst’s specialties
that the earth of an ofd grave-yard was not Pacific and “ to those distant woods where Ala, The Incident relaf^ to T. H. Woodall, core has Jnat terminated In Sycamore, 111.
like earth a t aU, but black and shiny, aa If roll* the Oregon " Not only are late experi who is fifty-five years or age find stands six In thii death of the wife of A. W. Parry, a the/ boy did quite readily, particularly the
thoroughly saturated with animal matter, ences given, but tbe records of centuries are feet, and who on one occasion while alone tn Free Methodist minister. Jh e cause of death ' cfflalrjl and the ’ billiard cue ’ tricks."
Prof. Harden of Colorado, speaks of the
and of foulest odor.
studied and quoted from; our extracts from a room, was seized with a fit abd felllnto the was puerperal fever. The patient refused med
- Bat worse was tn follow. Churches them the Ttltgraph. for instance, reaching back fire, from which he was removed after having icine and medical aid, and the whole church Mormons as follows: " The Mormons have
selves became plaice of sepulture, and all the two hundred years. Where one'such inci been, fearfully burned- His head and face Indulged in a eeventy-two-hodr service of missions in England, Scotland. Walee.Franee, ’
horrors of the crowded church yard or ceme dent found place In our newspapers twenty were almost consumed, and for days he lin prayer for her recovery. Her death ended Germany, Italy, Denmark, Sweden, Norway.
Switzerland. Malta, Gibraltar, Hlndooetan,
tery were re-enacted under the church. In year* ago, twenty are welcomed to-day and gered In torture so terrible that death would the service.
N rn fork, a few yean ago. there were ex ten bare twenty-fold tbe reading they had then. have boen a relief. His friends had no thought
Australis, B la rn e y Ion, China, Chili, Guinea,
Mr.
W.
H.
Gilmore
passed
to
sptrlt-llfe
the West indies, the Sandwich isla n d s. New
sive vaults under two Methodist churches.
It la tbe same with more private personal of bis recovery, but finally he arose from toe
When a funeral was expected, the vaults experiences. We know of an excellent lady bed upon which he had suffered so much. from his long-time residence at Chicopee, Zealand, Iceland, on tho banks of the Nila,—
i on the Bth nit. Tbs funeral discourse and even In tbe Holy Land. Twenty^«ven
must be opened a t least six hoars before the who aaw her epirlt-father In her girlhood, at Bis bead was hairless, his eyelashes were
titna set for the funeral, eo a part of the dead au hour when she needed help and strength, gone, and his face was terribly scarred. Borne was given by J. Frank Baxter, assisted by nationalities were represen tod in on« of their
Bov.
C.
W, Helzer; services being held In the recent public celebrations. Tbe book of Mor
ly glass could be dispersed over the city, for and In whose lnmoet heart toe memory of time after getting np, Mr. Woodall’s pbyalunices thie were done, no one oootd live lit that vision, and of his counsel, was sweetness clan discovered that a section of the skull Unitarian Church, under the auspices of Urn mon is printed In many tongues, and perlodthe vaOU loo« enough to place the coffin, and and light all her life; yet aha never dared to was loose, and was compelled to remove l i Masons and Odd Fellows. Mr. Gilmore has loala are issued In at least eight language«.
t would bum long enough to show the tell it for long years, until a change earn«, Other sections became loose and were remov vtor yean been a member of tbe Board of Shrewdly, systematically, Urge antes have
In theee vaults the eofflns were piled and sb'e found her beat friends, In-toe Metho ed, too. tutU the entire top of toe skull was Directors of tbs New England Spiritualist been secured In the great central plateau of
i othe high as preetleable-the dist Church, some of them, ready to bear her taken away. The sect toms were repoved a.! Camp Meeting Association, and bis genial this eontlnent. They are to bo colonized for
face and quiet ways will be .remembered by
aenee mass of putrefying story and give it cordial heart welcome..
Intervals, and os a piece was taken away the thousands yrbo have visited Lake Pleasant.- religious and political control. This coloni
,*where Individuality was loot, and
This change Is significant and onoonrag- opening was covered eo as to protect tbe We knew tiro. GUmhn well and in common zation Is, now going on. Some of the best
portions of Arizona, Wyoming,^New Mexico,
ta n d poetic fancy that had lug. It Mouwoa a result of the great spirit brain. Soon after removing the first section
j burial In the church yard was ual movement and os a rich reward for those It was ascertained that a thin ekln was grow with a large circle of acqnalntances held Idaho and Colorado, are under Mormon dom
him tn high eetoim.
ination.
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strong light J f living a starlet tinge Is seen government statistic* as shown by census re
where tbe lingers touch, showing a continu 'ports.”
My authority for this three per cent, w a s a
ous
circulation of the blood, no scarlet being magazine article, but now Im* dig my atten
The enormous «am yearly expended for
AÇ* ^ ? f‘1laJlr fnvltwl to r u o tili» roliuw lxa ■¡uilirntlr and u n tv llcilr.l L*| tara,
seeu
If
dead.
Dr.
Max
Busch
also
announces
tion
called to Its correctness, I fiud that it is,
''fr
A l l I n - U r ... w *11 o r m .N b o u I .f « » r I h r » » ( lo r T c t V
newspaper advertising In one of the striking
1« • ■ • h o c k ” W l i a t r - i r r , O u t » ' t r u l l * 11* 11« h i fu I • * n * « t Ì M j .
as Mr. Kelley says, too high, although not in
featuresof this go-ahead age. The amount can that on contracting a muscle by electricity, the sens* he infers. This was, (hat all HitSr
«
(.*«•■Memo. I»*,. OrMvrl.
/ ( « m m*
I t I n n i Tir, S<-n|
Dr. Sro n * . XlM lrlc Go?»*« h t
Klwlrtr Con*» pntirm*4 mirera.
not bo readily approximated, but It roaches Its temperature will rise and be shown by people of the great State of Ohio, laboring
■ v alu itwqiiulAn. libi
l*tlo(T*9*'•Afor¿un*»jr
i tut larlftjr.ltiiK m j .tit«l,U»
*ul**t,i«l
b iit»ai*oMnvt » o i i r i u n i4
- - '«et,* i n i i n s i l i lioabtM o | ‘rj||th jiri(j f m ‘ r ttifj- ‘« V -M M U > * ï £ i
into the millions. A goodly proportion of this ahy small surface thermometer, if the person for the year, added only three per cent, to the
fio r ÿ * ü " T .T o 'î.
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property of the State, which gain represent
vast business 1» done through advertising Is living: if It does not rise, life Is extinct.
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Dr. Samuel Watson,Memphis, Tenn., writes crease
agent?, either special or general. Of alt these
of property in the State, from IHiJO to
». pa
that
he
expects
to
be
in
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
In
agencies, wo know of none better—and few
1870 mare than realized this estimate for
values
were
greatly
enhanced;
but
from
1870
July;
at
Cassadaga
Lake
the
1st
and
Sod
of
as good—as the firm of Lord & Thomas of
to. 1880 the property of tbe State remained
Chicago. Wo hare done business with Mr. August; Neshamfny Falls Camp Meeting the comparatively
ÎtU it li is n sr«rim ï,
stationary. According to the
Ueuja i-Kitir, Wi,
Lord for more than fifteen years and regard Uth to tilth of .August; Onset Bay meeting, grand tax duplicate, not accurate It may be
Aooni 1».
him os an expert In his line. Mr. Thomas Sunday the 23rdof Aug. He will visit Phil objected, yet sufficiently so for comparison,
t pirC-rr-f t f r t n t j iro n
J»nui 7 I, ML.
D r . S c o t t 's G e n u i n e
w
l
trvabt»
lo f f r m , w *
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came to Chicago somo fire or six years ago, adelphia, Nd,w York, Brooklyn, Boston nnd the valuation of the entire property ofthe
foui,'] Il- rrlUluU I wat* Ur,
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trustworthy and energetic. The firm of Lord
It would appear from complaints coming gression of 138.000,Cm, leaving the gnin for
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A Thomas has unsurpassed facilities for in that the package of last week’s J ournal the nine years, from 1871 to 1871*. only *3i5.•lut non oui UOUbf*» (..■
M o f f i t r t l r n iip H «
iDlUtlt J .rL -ll frU lItf
What n pitiable showing for the net
Iirrli» j-* r e .
Iir rkiiiri
b»* l*«ii iujr tiou ll* for
placing advertisements In all American pub for regular Boston subscribers was lost In 000/00,
■i k i i o n t h * m n r result of the labors of I he people of a great
Klrrlrli t e l i »n d rflr o,rr«J
J ' i f - I bjulfl.i,» *od tbltr
lications; In addition to Its extensive head the mails; wo have, therefore, sent dupli State!
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ft* UaiJÉ'd l'Li'i#!«quarters In the McCormick Block. Chicago, the cates. The J ournal is regularly mailed to
Now, as for rate of Interest and rente.Hght
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concern has well-appointed branches in New everv subscriber on the same day each week. percent Is lawftil.and money is readily loaned
for that. The rate of interval flies the rates
York iQlty and St. Louis.
Regular readers who do not get their paper of rent. What taxes, repairs, etc., may be.
Of late years Messrs. Lord & Thomas have within twenty-four hours of the usual time, I do not understand as affecting the ques
hod a special department In the sole Interest should drop us a postal card to ensure dupli tion; nor do 1 comprehend the pertinence of^
of religious papers, and as a conjtequence cate. Sometimes, though rarely, papers are the objection that not “one laborer in ten lie
cumulates anything," or "as a rule,those hav
Kinn
E«fnir+Wtf»,
have added largely to their own prosperity lost in transit. J
ing the largest wages ha re-least at the end of
7.
f f - w r.iKfric
as well as that of the publications whose ad
Dr.teo«*» Kl
Mrs, Elizabeth*L. Watson has made thus the year," It Is not what the worker does with
J hiç wmtjiiwf* far
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Ria dlecoureee are purely InipIrsuonaJ,, ai_ beinak«
no prevtou# preparation. Ills command of language
la something wonderful; fitting word# fall from hte
Up* like rein from the oky. Hu voice I* sound, full
and wonderfully penetrating, and from the time ha
begin* bla discourse until the end, there le no haltIqb ror wordi or thought*. He U a beliefer in, and
a defender of, the higher truth* of Spiritualism.

S p e u la n e e u i P rc e e n ta U e n of W e lrt
S p e e lre a ,
Tothe lWUfrat Lt*11*0*1»
J«irn»>

to Itae UIIV rt im il*Uife4-tti<Mt>m«i JMfDU*
. Your lieue of Fehratry 21st conveyed the sadI In
tel llgwoe of the transition of a noble woman and
earnert worker. Mr*. Maria SL K1“*;■
»??
good fortune to be personally acquainted with her
C Z re lW
InN speC Ity,in 18«, Her many
friend* bare were very mueb earprised to beer of
her sudden d e p ^ u re from thl* Ilf« She hid a
large d ttle o l frieuds that held her lu high esteem,
for thoee quallU« which alwara attract the p o d ,
and they valued her for her spiritual gtfte undm reoonl worth. No on* could listen to the ennobling
sentiments that fell from her lira without being
lifted up and purified la spirit. Her death will be
regarded by fiplriluollM* a* a great lora I can
tender to lb* sorrowing family
thy, for only a few months sin » all that was mortal
of kra. E. R. Wood, mv loving mother, w u coosigned to tfa« earth's boeom; the was peraonallr
acquainted with Mia King, end, no doubt, ore this,
they have clksped hand* on the evergreen
“bu
our grief ran only be mitigated bv the belief that
they will still work with us odd for ua, and from
the UtnlUe» domain* of thought they ore appro
priating and absorbing fresh and beauUfol Idea*
which In their finite stole they could not grasp, I
bare had ample evidence m at our friends are not
dead, and the memory of their good deeds wUt
never die. but bloom eternally, an<f strew our pathw « with the bleesed flower* o^remembranee.
Mus. D. K. IUI.LK.
HL Helens, Cal.,

In H. Talno'i hook, «tilled, “ On Intelligence.*1
in toL arsi, page sixty-one. I find In tbe chapter on
“The Nature and Reduction of Image»," tht* Inddent;

- , ecT*uiy-fivo yrar* old, of » u n d mind,

oome home one day frightened by a thousand phsntotna, which weres fc
following him whichever
" way he

A P R I L

.

M o te s a n d

18 8 5-

E s t r a c l s o n M is c e l l a n e o u s
S u b je c ts .

A boy fifteen years old at Stockton, Me, Is fl feet 2
Inches high.
There ore nineteen metals that are worth above
$ 1,000 a pound.
A Vermont Individual claim« to have a hen thirtynine year* old.
Germany will Increase her torpedo boat flotilla to
ISO vessel*.
Two thousand varieties of apple tree* are now
cultivated,
f
Senator Evarta’ New York law practice ha* paid
him $75,000 a year.
Let* of the corn
«torn
Tlila country cnolrols three-quarter*
fields of the whole world.
The value of wood need annuallyir In
li cooperage In
the United States Is 133,711.770.
The deepest well In the world Is■ iat Ruda-Tcath,
Hungary said to be 3^00 feet deep.
It Is estimated that a too of gold Is barlel each
year with thoee who dladp thl* country.
Birmingham England bo* the moat extensive but
ton trade of any city In the world.
More poetry Is sold to come from Wisconsin than
from any other Bute In tbe Untop.
A freak of nature owned by a former at Derry, N.
m i s a calf with two Doeea, two tongues and ton
eye»
The convicts of Camp County. Texas, have ail been
hired out to farmer*, and Lhe Jail doom are standing

looked. Object* were transformed Into ■peclree,
representing eunicllmw huge spiders, which ran at
him to drink his Mood; aometlmm soldiers with
Truth and Error are lo baule
dkee. He was bled In the foot.^ The vision Wo-,
And they wiir# a fearful light;
tlnued acnompanled by obeUnato attack* of sleenl«sBattling, on# for llgb!>1and freedom—
dms. A bandage «a* anpHed to bis eye» Then
for the rlgbl.
Fighi* Ih# other foi
v.„ » Mr Howell make Sul ritualism WOttliy they ceased, but returned a* soon ns tbe bandage
ie day. Mr. ws*
to rank with the great religion» of the
________
-taken___
off_____
until___
thenatu
patient kept It on for a
Bo the atrif# baa been for if « ,
. J . and. part
. .of a day. F r a u (haf
Howell1* auditor* are alwaji people of Intelligence,
___ tlm eheoniy
" So the combat alili eoe# on,
d dby
liU die- night,
Thinking mao and women are a ttra c te
...........
saw phantom« a t long interrala and after
tier eo me days
And we trace o'er hlsCuT’a P W
count« while the wonder-mongerlng element are thev dlMppaared entirely. In a very cori
curious otoerBaitin’* loat and batti« won.
apt to seek further for bread widen’ Mr. Howell ration nude by Hr. Lazarus on himself, we ora no
break* »err sparingly. The «»«lug *«»1» won Ie« dearly how the exdting sensation alternately
Knur now te upmost, reigning;
largely itteoded and the spreker toohlor blsvub- present and absent, alternately excites and sopTruth 11« vanquished on the Held;
lect, “ TheMImIojqof Modera Spiritualism." It was
the Illusion. I was on the Rail bed tom e*
Now again ber might la waning,
ipl« and truth*
trull
a miuterly unfolding of great principi«
at Belga on a very dear afternoon, and attempting
Truth la rampant, the munì yield.
______
___ the ^spiri
______
i« t to make out the waldbrador, • rock Which stands
that under}!#
tu#J1*1](]
1 ertaliI, and an darn#
plea for eüiureüooot toe beat that ie* In us, wttetoi
out from the midst of the gigantic wall of moun
Tbui the warfare w ig» erer,
be Spiritualist or not.
tain* surrounding It, on w ho« summit* we see like
Thui the conquests alternate;
Mr. Howell will « e k for broader field* of labor. a crown the glider TRUr-lIrl-KoUieioct, etc. I was
Pint, the one maintain* the power,
and 1* oontemptaUDg a lecture tour In tho
Tbed the other rale* the 6 late.
looking alternately with the naked eyo and with the
Mewr N o n fli H a l e s .
L enttivLljpon»
tt
Tbe people who bare come to know and oilmlre
sp/glAM, tint could not distinguish It with the naked
here will regret that they can no longer keep’
Still ríe come tono decision,
eye. Forili« epico of ,«lx to ton m inutasi gazed rotb* Editor al lie fwialo-I'hlk*or>cic*l Jwire»l'
hat their b « l w ish« lor hi* eucce« will go
SUII w* know not whero wear#;
steadfastly upon the mountains whose color varie*
Intense excitement Is manifested In every grade
him. I woe preeeut eleo at a reoeptlon given him according to their several altitud« or drollvIUe»
Bight raunt be beyond our vision,
royalty recelred by tho Inventor of bar be on
of society In tbe Colonl» at the prceent moment feThe
on the eve of bt* departure, et tbe residence or Mr*. between violet brown and dark green, and I hi
j notice surely la.nol war.
n » Wire Is said to be $10,000 a month, or $130,000
Keren. It w u attended by tlie friend* of Mr, How. fatigued myself to no purpose wb«n I ceased look The offer or troop* for the Soudan baying bran ac a year.
ell and Included many outside tbe ranks of Spiritual. log and turned away. At Uiatwnomant I saw before cepted by England, every man (with tho excep
Shall the Ughi be Deter ended?
A Manitoba farmer who tills 13,000 acres of land
Inn, The following revolution* were then rend and DM U flU M t recollect whether my eje» were shut tion of a few who manage to keep calm) la *mblr
Shall the conquest ne’er be gained?
the use of the
communlcalra villh hi* employi I byr th
Mart the eri* be always blended?
BOOBptwli
or open) the figure of on absent friend, like a oorpea tious to be among the choran-few. I very much fw r
„
WitEHKAs, Our friend and brother, Walter Howell, I ought here to meattoa that 1 have been for year* tho climate will send some to the Spirit-world, *» telephone.
Moat the conflict be maintained?
now
will
be
about
the
holies*
month*
Victoria,
I
Turnip«
weighing
from
twenty-five
to thirty
who ha* labored for the port two year* among us, Jn the lhabit
-------------------------or noting down In
--------writing
-----------------every group
Is rather nettled at being refused. Does It uot pound* are said to be very numerous in Manatee
Mar not common «nw and Justloe,
has-tictidcd that a separation from us will better
representation! which had arisen, whether hear,
very wrong that so much time, money and hu County, Fla.
Trulli and common welfare win?
promote hi* own luterrete and thoee of the cause In
lining or awake, with special force, precision seem
Mar not tore, a hleeeed armistice, _
general, we, therefor«, frame and present thee*
A physician of Monroe county. Ga, bas among hi*
d en m e« ,and has affected me vividly enough man Uvm should be «pent In such a can*» The
Quell the war, and huah the din? •
resolution* which (hall exprees our brait-feit regrtta to Induce the thought of reprerantotloa as a presentr Ume l* fart approaching when war end bloodshed collection a potato through which a blade of gnus
will be a thing of the past.
In parting from one who ha* labored so earnestly lineou
ha* grown.
Let no lira In peace and plenaare.
-----------rou,
I
have
hod
the
pleas
USJJW
W
Jt
M
»
Since
my
hurt
letter
to
yoi
and faithfully to promote tbe welfare of tbe eodrty
‘ On this occasion I asked myself MobNvJiow I
Some young Southern or* are preparing to start a
Nobly, purely, whllo we cun,
and the canee which It represents. Re has endeared liad come to think of my absent friend, In > few ure of two sitting* with Mr» Gaoke, and she la a cattle
ranch In Alabama upon the Indian Territory
bight end reason let u*treasure,
--------himself to us ‘by "bl* manly
qualiU of bead*and seconds I regained the IhrriM of my thoughts, glorious medium, I shall never forgather; her grand and Texas plan.
1 and loving, man and man.
proof*
of
Immortality
and
the
return
of
our
dear
heart,
heart, to hl* sincerity or purpose end generous worn which myy ____
ng for
lookln,
‘ "tho Watdbri|der bad Intor
‘
In
a
York Jewelry store window la exhibited
ones
from
tho
other
side,
have
mode
In
my
life
«
of...........
all thing*
taint of wrong.
ig* Ihthat - bear
— the
--------------------— .While
d l ____
found_______________
that I be Id « of my______
friend very bright spot The torts I rewlved were of such a largeNow
J u s t i c e to T h o m » » P a i n e l»jr a u O r th o - we lament the circumstance* which have rendered rupled, odi] r e rani/
knot, cutif bom al (tree, which 1* the exact
néoeeslty Introduced Itself
hmt b ,
very. simple
d r ............................................
...... a purely peraoosl character, that they would be a* counterpart of * humane
1
r M lu le te r .
hi* departure neceeeary, we feel that our hearts will among t
My recollecting him was thus natu
him
his war, and God
grant____
that_that rally ecoounted for; but in oM tlon to lid*, he *p- nothing to others; bat although a firm Spiritualist
H otri» od the Continent of Europe compel the es
20 with
,1, « M
__-on
___—
___. ____
had the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Looks. I tate of such person» a* chance to.rfls In them to pay .
The InUt-Octan lately pu Wished on article favor way may be through green pastor« and beside (till peared aa e corpse. How
"
* ? At
was this?
_ this mo before!
ilbrar had, nor hoped to have, tuch glorious tid for the refurnishing Of the apartment lo which the
ing the erection of a statue of Thomoe 1'alue In water*. May hi* voice, mighty for the right, con* meet, wb other through fatigue or in order to bad
Uoue »till to eloquently plead among other people think. I claecd my eyes, and found at o n » the whole ings on this side of the grave; It m *k« one long to person died.
Lincoln Park, In Hit* City. Rqv, Wayland S. Boll, of for the truths that are port and parcel! of
able to spread this beautiful truth, that others
field of sight over a considerable extent, covered be
The prediction Is mode that the clock of the future
may enjoy the calm pcewfulnwe U brings; It takes will
the Flret Congregational chfirch, MacPbereon, Han •mil,
,
with the same copper-tike hue—a greenish yellow the
run perpetually, being so constructed that the
sting from our earth trouble* and make* them cbaiigra
Rtjolntd, That wo extend to him our slocrreet gray. I thought al• o n » “that I had‘ here a principle
n a preached a manly sermon on thl* subject, aim
prin
of temperature bel ween night end day Will
appear
as
naught,
giving
us
courage
to
cling
to
a
that hi* effort* and ambition* In the future of {be desired _________
, ed to rrecali
Information,__________
and attempted
w
ind
It up.
ing to recognize the great merits and service* of wish«
may meet with the crowning eucce« they bo richly
memory the forms of other persona and, in
In fact, true faith, whatever betid»
The two oldwt brothers In Connecticut are “D ude
Paine In Uie political and patriotic criit* of “ Vb* merit, and may lie not bo cast down a t tbe ««tiring to
Mr.
Chaa
Bright
delivered
bis
lost
lecture
a
fort
their forms, too, appeared like corpse«, etondingor
nto” and Undo Samuel Harwood, aged respective
day* that tried men’* souk” In 177ft, while he shadow* that now hover around him. but go forth to sluing, *e I wished; alt had'» corpeo-llke tint. The night ago to a very crowded house; be haa done a O
oa persons whom I wished to tee did not all appear to d«d of good In Sidney, and will be much mined; ly ntnety-elx and nlnoty-four. Their home la at
did not accept bt* theological view*. The preacher the field* as one sowing, (log song* and be glad
houl me a* sensible phantoms, and again when my ey « falling health Is, 1 believe, the cause of hi* intention Stafford Bprlng»
be goes. There are seed* that take root with!
A woman quack has Just been tried In Faria foe
showing, and bear some fruit whether or do.
were open, I did not see the phantoms, or at all to loan a private Ufa
While od a visit to Melbourne,! waa Invited to ot- prescribing as a remedy for rheumatism a decoction
“ Whilereading thl* article la the Inter-Ocean,
I cannot bettor d o « th e « Uioughta than by auot- events, only saw them faintly, and of do determined
there came over me the conviction, a* it bod before log a few lin« from the jwo of Wbllller, which color. I then inquired bow It woe that phantoms tend on« of Mr. Sprigg^ a-Jance* for materialization; of cboptKd puppies and red worms stowed for three
com* while reading the political work* of thl* pan oeem to me will thyme on In mr hrad and heart of person» were affected by, and colored Ilk» the this was the first of that particular phase I had wit- days and three night»
In qaeslioD, that there wo* a debt of gratitude which when my friend and your friend I* no longer with visual field surrounding them ? how their oullln« BMHi. and I must ray I wans* surorired ns PMMM,
Parisian* ate 13,000 donkey*, m u l« and horua last
we,’ his posterity, owed to hi* memory and to bla
were, and if their faces and d o th « were of the Tho forms were ootid and Ufe-IUre, and one spirit year. The Aeademte do M tdaine ho* awarded a
deed*, that wehav* been far loo slow In paying; “ HI* faith and work» likestream« that Intermingle « m e color ? Rut It waa too late then, or perhapa helped a mortal move the table a little to one eld» prize to an eeuyiit who strongly recommend» a more
H. J. Brown bad the Intense gratification of see general use of such diet.
and that perhaps this effort might be one'of the
tbe Influence of reflection and examination had Mr.
In the same channel ran;
bis sou,.who had passed to splrlt-llf* but three
Initial «terè toward discharging an obligation that Tbe crystal
clearer« of an eye kept single
been too powerful. AU grew suddenly pale, and, ing
At tbs Nob Bill residence rf Senator Stanford, In
---------‘
week* previous Mr. Brown bo* showed to the world
Mof ein
« ought• *to bave bran discharged toward Shamed all the frauds of man.
the
subjective
phenomenon,
which
might
have
San Francisco, are fifteen picture* of hte dead boy,
__ who
_________
connected with our
one
haa beeni toIntimately
I
luted some mlnuto* longer, had disappeared. I t la what comfort the Uachlngaot Spiritualism will give right of which are by Bonnot, of Forts, and tw in
In time of need. He W«s calm and reran« through
btefoinf and our foto as a rafftical orwnlxattoa.
“ The very grattasi of all human nature*,
plain
that
here
an
Inward
reminiscence,
•
rising
In
life six» Tho portraits coet |30,000.
~ pood, If any he dlid,
was buried out--------of light
Tbe
id ,----------He Joined to courage strong.
accordance with the tows of association, bad com all; bla was a double affliction—two reds passed
The new Oommtericn« of Internal Revanue, Dr.
In oar history and oar memory, as hi* bone* were And love oulreochlng unto all God* «tatu res
bined wltli a consecutive sensation of sight. The over together, through the capelzlng of their yacht. Milter, wears block sldew blskm and a mustache;
buried under Uie ground. I say eo It would seem
FetoMl 1885.
itiMIK Ca jb u o il
With sturdy hale of wrong.
excessive excitation of the periphery of tbe optic
his
hair la silky and bte e n e are piercing black, un
from the average estimate you hear pronounced
nerve, I mean tbe long continued preceding eennderneath heavy, brow» lie weighs ISO pound*.
upon hi* life, a* you Inquire about blm from hand “ Tender a* woman, manllne« and meekne«
UoQ of my e y « when coaiamptoUng the color of T h « S u d d e n A p p e a r a n c e o f a H u m a n
to hand. Thomas Paine 1* a character who Uie
A fountain \nXo be erected tn Back Bay Park, BeeIn him were so allied.
S k u ll.
the mountains, bad Indirectly provoked a subjective
church has certainly seen fit not lo canonize among That they who judged Mm by bis strength or weak- and durable color, and my reminiscence Incorporal«*!
ton. to commemorate the early visit of tbe Norsemen
bar aalnta or remember In ber prayers; a character
D«e
The last explosion I witnessed, and the one which to tote country. It will cost S6.Q0Q, and will 1» or
1 th the subjective sensation ’
—
whom society is diffident about ornamenting upon or
Saw but a single ride."
finally led me to leave the mill* haa a little ghoit namented with None men, galleys and bas-relief*
kn phantom I have described.
P.CUNTDif GaupSKll.
•J» u d D i................................................
I t 1« hardly to be wondered at that Frenchmen
.'bis «ingoiar case shows us tbe abnormal effqpt story connected with It which may , make the inowning
ISIS fiansom 8L, Philadelphia.
of sensation. When It exists It tncreas« the fon» credulous laugh, hot which nevertheless occurred prefer adulterated w in « to Brine water. Le Jcntrhistory
and cleome» of ordinary vogue representation, till just aa I tali 1L One evening In Jan s 1 started for n ride MieroortxphU jfiraa a long ilrt of the animate
Paine l' Why,' of courwTI know wlio Thoms* Pain*
A B a t h e r U n i q u e Afflili r.
home
about
ten
o'clock.
It
waa
a
bright
moonlight
It turn* Into a sentible
taken
th* river ln16h4,
16B4,and
anaamong
or
______from
____________
the Itemi l
risible phantom.”
mat biaspoemous
woo sa»
w as He was that
blasphemous minier
Infidel who
sold
Thl* book la quits I remarkable on*, and I have
one of 9,939 dog»
n o to *o many thing*
sgsltirt Christianity. That
and wrote
*
A rather unique affair ta to open next week Lu a made there quotation* In order to e id ta comment, row au eew o j end over a bridge between tw o large
One of the greatest astronomical work» ot toe
you will get from seventy-fire per series of ” Conversation*,’1 by Mrs, Isabella Beecher and
tothieeofanswer
pond»
Tbe
water
looklog
Inviting,
I
concluded
to
call out other Individual experience. In the
all Christiana-------Sudi—-----------an answer---as this Hooker, which are to dlvcu« SpirtUiallvm, mlnd- maltitude of expertem», one arrivm at a^clearer take a owlm all by ourself: s o l undreraed to d plung ceutoxr, a catalogue deallog with 75,000 stars In tbe
c e n t l. -----------------souLberni bemtepuet
bemtepiiere, ‘has justbeeu 'Iwued‘ ‘lo *I/>nJ
■Imply discovert* to us our real ignorance or hi* readlng, and occultism. They are to be held at B
of a n ts« than la possible with Isolated ed Id. I bad finished my Wtb and w u dr«elng to don. Five persons were engaged In to« work for a
character and hi* deeds and also the great Injustice o’clock on enccesalve Monday evenings, the plan Judgment
go bom# when I happened to glance In the.dlrection period ot fourteen year»
M.A.B.,
done to hi* memory' and to hi* sow mpigm ento. being a short « « y fniHrMra. Hooker, followed by Css«.
of one of the mil)» only a part ot the root of which
Detroit, Mich.
when each I* tbe nature of our «limale.
ylon, say*
In Ceylon,
«*y* the
toe TTropical AvrleuUurlsLo patch
auesMons and oniweoi, and concluded by a general
w u visible from where I flood. Aa I looked at tbe
with exactly a* much Justice to tbe true geniusinf dtecuMlon from.the whole company.
* ' with a r d a morali yieldedfti .OCrt
mill I u w reeling oo toe peak Of the roof and faring of four as m a planted
Far ih* tMUata-rhUoMpmcal Journal.
ghokrepeare read the epilogue to his ploy ‘‘As kou
i w , The etatemsut may be worth the alienYesterday the Metophyrtcol Club met ami llrtenod
_____ _________________
iln ftb
tii looked exactiy
Knowing
that
exactly In one yeai
directly
townrd me reti
R e m a r k a b le C are » o t H r a liu g ,
lik e It,” and then declare we had a full knowledge to an « boj on the “Metaphysics of Human Rela
aro tryingng to rabo dates, o liv a
Uon oiif tbs
with phoe- ___________who
Dke a human okull thud had been crated
ce
Of the drama Itself, a* w# do lo fact arrive at a tionship,” from the Rev. fir. Miner, a Dnlrareollst
pharaaand was all aflame. The empty eye aockete end tea in Otllfcrola end eteovffaere.
tittimp conception of the real value and volume of clergyman or this dty. HI* attempt was to trace
idly “ halrA-tow weeks ago, through Mrs. Bigelow, redding and the grinning jaws ear# it a decidedly
, Paine’s work* when we say, I know all out (be wonderful network of relaUouatho under- at 3 Hancock street, in this City, there was quite a raising ” appMnnce,
appearance, and
ana I1 felt mr
my heart going
goto down
about Paine, bo's the man who wrote that pamph _____ a gravllalio------ ------- — -------- remarkable case of healing. Miss Mary E, Browne, toward t ny shoes in au exceedingly lively m oan«. I
let on “The Age of Reason” ; and, what Is more human life, but to thoee who have heard Professor now redding at No. 20 Middle street, Exeter, N. H., stood and looked at It for fnUy top mlnntra, not surrey of tho loo field on tbe lake at Sodas Foint
humiliating
still
to
ourselr«
and
still
more
unfair
to
_
m t - ___i_____________ ■ ■
William T. Harris on the oatue subject, and a kin In October test waa slightly, wounded with a knife knowing whether to ruo or stand ray ground; I dar ■hows solid Ice for two mtJrit from shore.
Thomas Fata» our mouths are opened but to con dred one, “■The Readjust men l of Vocation»”— while cutting meat for the hens. I t was oo slight, ed not go Into the yard It I had frit Inclined, u it
A recent traveler eoys that should the Immunity
demn him, when perhaps not even a word have we which la one of hi* greatest effort*—the essay of Hr. however, that sb# did not think anything of f la t w u ogilcrt toe rotes for thoee not on duly to ent ?r.
•rar no d that bo baa written. But let him rest Miner wu* puerile and timatoorisli. The profound the time; b at* few day* after she felt a tingling Xfinally went home, leering the hideous object *Ull from phylloxera which Algeria b u hitherto enjoyed
assured, wba has-read nothing but Paine's “Age of thought and thorough philosophical method of sensation In and about the Joint of the fing« where glaring at me In to* bright moonlight, and needle« continue it would not be aurpriring if In ten y « rs
Reaam,R and has left unread bis famous pamphlet« Proferaor Barrie makes U lmpdoalble for bla especial It hail trail cut, and very soondl began to swell and 0 toy In a very uhjfrttial state of mind. The next tiiers were from 876,000 to 600,000 acre* of vineyard
on “ Common Sense,” “ The Bights of Man,” sad circle of follower* to Usteo wlth any fratina beyond w u very paintaL She consulted the family pbysl- morning just a* I « t down to breakfart there came tn th# country wllh an annua) production of 1W,his several number* of “ The I'rifU,“ that* he ha* that of courteoak toleration to the untrained thinker, cion, an'Allopath, and as good m Ihey will average; « fearful explosion which shook too plaster all off 000,000 to 176,000,0)» gallon*
A man In Dubuque, low » wbo claimed to bare
lived In nothing 'but the moonshine of that min1* But the discussion that fobowed
followed 1w** very spirited ‘be pronounced‘ “It a ______
odÍ bk
Mood or
__Duet poisoning,
_
_ the write of tbe room and jammed one o tlh e win
history, and haa had not a gUmpee of the full, clear and strong. Ik w u Jed by Dr. Dwight, Protraeor
id painted toe wound with Iodio#. Small watery dow nubes behind me o f « my head, brraklng to# received a divine command to fly through .the air,
I_____
o u l-----------orna* Paine when jnuwn
day tu b1 rotated
refcned In
In the
the ssoul
of Tboi
« True
Kuo uruwii»
Brown, ui
of khwmju
Boeton UniveraUy,
-------- ,, Judge
„
Moo«
hllsters came out directly above the Joint, and Ute glass all out of tbe aash and nearly stunnlug m» I «instructed a pair of wing* and began bl* flight
he produced th e « Immortal papers re pregnant Chamberlain, the Rev. Dr. Hayward, and olher swelling continued to In erte»
iumped to my feet and riarted toward the door from tho gable end of -hte barn. The mishap which
_________
until ohefinally
fini a n t
with-the spirit tb it gave birth to our Conati!
leading men. Fror« rt Brown I* with Profese« word to me to rt she thought
when there came another shock from another mill resulted—broken leg and ñamemos brulé**—be *xit ohe
she should be
bo obliged
_
were oaf ot a divide prt*
and to our liberti« and to oar Institutions of gov John Fisk«,
v
«rio , ie wings
to have th# Unger amputated. I received n o ti» or which bad caught fire from tbe find- The mill where plalna by uylo£Jhe
«rumeni.
TOT DHKiT tUHWlNUN KIPOHXKT JIKHK.
this on* Thursday morning. In toe afternoon I 1 bad seen my “ abort "an d to HMch I w u going#» Lern.
How happen* It, do we ask, that w* know so
. Town
Council h u decided to place
____Edit
JU m rchT
o
The
“ Wecan not ran one vertical acro» the per railed noon Mr» Bigelow, not, bow er«; to consull soon u I bad flotefaed my meal, had exploded and
Ritte of good concerning Thomas Falde, sod believe
___ _ on
< all spot* ef historical Interest In
of tbe
lbs Almighty,”
he «Id y« te iday. The her.r. I hod sot been sealed with h « five minute#, Ignited toe second mill. 1Tbe occupant of tile first memoria! tablet»
¡cuter or
All
M much concerning lite that Is evil? How hip  pendicular
lull] waa torn limb fromi limb. 1 Rid bran working that dty. Tbe first place te receive this mark of at
fo r» of toe Metaphysical Club l* an active one for whyn she began to manipulate the middle fing« on with
pes* U that we haveiideo (« « ta u g h t to regard blm force'
him
the
day
before
lin
soother
part
of
to#
y»id
---ft bond.
unnu. 1i unaked
i n uvi.
her, -“ What
..-----------------Is the matter
tention te toe sito in Chambers street {formerly Col
ft Is by no
means abstract thought, hef *left
- _____
aa an arch-enemy otTbrtstlanny, and never bran In social p ro g re s s ._______
------ of------te lira Mn.
tot lit
--------- with your kand T Sbe sola.” “ I t is a condition and had eald to him; “ 1 wouldn’t work In your mill lage Wynd) of toe b o a « where Sir Walter Scott s
structed lo revere blm a* one of- the father* of our but consider* the application
you hare brought lien. Tbe hand [rate very bad, for all Ui# company 1s worth.” “ O p ah tw r he an born, and H h u also been decided to erect a memori
Republic ? How happens U that we hear heavy Ansgnoe, It* President, Is, Like her father. Dr. Howe and the finger seems to bo swollen.” In half nn swered, “ I would rather work there than anywhere/ al
stone over the grave of the noveUrt** father in
OOOdemnaUoQ* against and labored attacks upon his (the eminent philanthropist), remarkably sympa hour
she| dlsiiilraM). me,
roc, saying!
saying: ” __________
You will find
_______
, el*»” That was the last I raw of him until I found Greyfriot*# Ch u irli yard.
“ Age M Reason,” end never hear any eulogl« thetic with humanity, ohd the defective close« ap Mary’*
h o g « bettw to-morrow.” The, next day I bte torn and disfigured remains the next morning.
hie “Right*
of Mac,”
his pamphlet peal to b « , not merely in a w ar of seoUmeot, but went to New Hampshire and wx* met el toe depot As for my “ ghosC” I bare no explanation to off«, I
pronounced’ oponn l._
. . ________
_____
Tbe Russian Government is preparing an expedí*
hid paper*
nArun uiVtn
upon “Common B»n«i
Sense,”Héih
andI his
upoo kiThe of active consideration for their Improvement. Thus, by the lady, who wa* looking »railing and bappy. have never seen one since. Although a firm disbe Uon Wwteru Siberia for the purpose of examln*
yesterday, the metaphysics of human relationships,
Crirt*?".
............
Ing some sulphur deposite re c e nitiy
ti..............
discovered
there
which th# club met to disco**, branched off Into Oo m i expressing surprise at soring ber eo well, she liever In supernatural apparition» In general I have One of the deporti» Is »old to coo tain upward of 6,000*explained that toe day before, between tores and always looked upon It u a warning of Impending
Mon than a century-of Ingratitude Indulged practical temperance talk and considerations of four o’clock in (he afternoon, she felt a peculiar sen- danger, on that occasion.—AVw York Tribune.
number of tbe former botai
other
rice#
and
the
mean*
of
repressing
the
evil
and
toward him remain* by u* to be apologized for.
hitherto
...............been supplied «i ___
ito
ration lu tbe wounded pert of toe fing«, and oa ex
Tardily may rame Hit rendering, but we oa Chris •durating lb* goad,—A'xftwf from JMUan IfM - amination tbe found
___________________ Tbe expedition tail] ire te
_____
_M
td id ttttd
too___
tw Jj__^
rillng __
bad
• h................
A rie s ', of Calm UL, writes: I SL Petersburg this month.
tian America must and will some day render nato lno’s Hotlon LtU tr lo tho Inter-Oreo a.
H n. M
the finger was-beginning to aanime Its natural look enjoy
- - -the- honor -that ‘hi#
'• dee» hsve earned
r
by
far
than
any
o
to
«
the
Ji
Tho ma* -Paine
and feeling. From tool tin » she bad do fo rth «
Senator Sherman’s Washington bom* te on K street
willing to do without It,
ap « I retd,
¿T blUitrouble witoMt, I noticed that when I came out of peven
nearly seventy-two year# and te worth at lasst 160,000. He bought the ground
one week. I ai
Our piety, my Christian Menda, must not make
/
Mr» Blgslow’a it w u Just four o'clock, and this cor old, and
for a song wb*u Franklin Park, which It fad«, w u
%
and
‘
bappy
In
m
lu
d
p
«
u
well
In
om ot w bigot* Our » a l must not make oat ot TVlb* XTOUr OTIfc* lLMl^I-blksafchk*! joimuk
with toe time that Mr» & w u exorcised
-------v
— -poggd,
pasture
and .a -bail
ground, and
and hte
hte titeode
For many yean I w u a. raw —
1 noticed In * recent Jot-ajtar. a vision ot the In the ded
u any one of .
» fWn»M» Our faith must not convert a* Into
wound described. For ovor twenty year* we hap»
____________________
tangbeoat
the Id « of H r being
---------worth any great
. Church, and during all __
religious despot*. Th# noamopollten j ostie» and borne of Henry Clay to tpirit-Uf» 1 have a sari« of have known b « to
healer, but a member of the Mi
to be
b* a very
vast remarkable heater,
i and nnhappy about toe smounL Now on# could not buy the vacant ground tim« I w u c
Oberati!y ul /« u s , when he uttered thoee meroore- vision» which it woe raj privilege to w its*« In 1874 •he hai never sought publicity, and even now only
If th
any,
la» toon .f .10 a square
Iber» 1.
_ e n were__
. . .ter
. ___
___
like a star
future. Spiritualism
. hie word*, ” Rend« therefore unto Omar tbs things and •O. 1 flatted the borne ot George Washington contente to tote publication for the take of ictenoe.
foot, and the t**t bourn of th* capital a n all around
. I oora
Ilf» giving me knowledge,'
Which are Omari* and unto God the thing* which and the Coogre» Hall Id tiioaa upper realm» In
Anoto« peculiar and ^ vrty^ djff«rent euro w u hop» White I would feel
I a t prating with
are GotfA” m art b# lb» creed and toe wwUo# of the town leading luto that magnificent mansion.or
____________
. . through
Mr» ______ Lord. A lady who
frisudfTn tote lifo. I para my days happily, and
CbrtsUanlty before she ran, without bioshlng, claim petera, J raw Illy-ebeped ooustructlooa through affected
CLfUtebury, ax-wardee
of th* New H*mp- John----------------- ----------------into a tarare
mi. __________
pain In tire_ region
_______
of toe have
which spirita talked to mortal» 'Washington talked bad suffered with
Vno dread of tot next,
th# fair prophet of Nazareth tor h « founder.”
shire State Prison, who died on Wednesdays___
___________
heart a t time*,, for orar
___» a1 »year,™wxjuiintuatvutiMj
toe country
through
one
In
my
presence.
Ho
explained
to
ma
Several yean ago a fund ot a thousand dollar* how tb«y, in tola m anu«, worked upon sutrapUbto vl-dUng a friend. Mr» Lord came from Bortón, a
Law* M au an cg e
i v writ«: I am taking four or fin ago of eighty-thre«, belonged to a mort remark*««
and more w u obtained from the proceed* of a lec minds in earth-ilf» by attaching toe wire* of tote distance ol—fifty odia»
‘' s atai
t down
w ito to M i to tea. different poner» but none that I like u well u toe family b! prisco officiai» bis fato«, two brotbare,
-------. i n * a it for its firm atand agalnrt «ririt- two sot» .and a ,brother-in-law baring served as
tora by OoU Ingeraoll, Mr toe purpw# c t starting a »pirn-telegraph to the mind» of inch mortals a* they, bet toe wu almost instanti/ controlled, and after JoomxAi.____
rioni ofstate prisco» Hte «tirar area the first
speaking
In
general
terSL
addreaeed
tota lady In uel mountebenk*.» and for Ua asóte«* support of true
deeired
to
govern
to
spedai
maltet»
This
te
Dot
fund to erect asta to* of Fain«, but from that day to
rieri of to* Now Hampshire prison, and bl*
.ora» With
and
hnoeri
madlBiiia
-------Ita—able editorials and
contini, hut la direct mental Intercourse, when propthe conlrtbuttont which grao* Its columns from no „ Jb # tn -te w , W alk«, w u killed by • prisoner
thte toe scheme ha* talo dormant and the money 1* «ly «Uhltehed. on to t same principle that we exwhite
warden of the prison at Charlestown, Mas»
the hands of Its many masterly contributor» 1
stlti In toe honda of toe committee.
change
......................................
thought by telephone and iriagrapfa on earth. to subside, and she boa not frit It since only twit», d«
Som« people
«dpi# ran
can noriya
receive these -meeeagu directly, If and toen very slightly. We have «verri very line deem It the beet and most enlightening and purifyGeorgs Bletetelc, who sucerad* the lateChsilreW .
Lug
spiritual
pap«
published.
W o m en I h D a k v ta .
Ibte enough, while otoere ran Ge approached Magnetic heeler* bertabouta, but th* mot of ”
McCun* u m anag« of .toe Courier Company of
proxy, u a telegram must bq taken by raw cure fay taring oa ot honda, or by man! _____
l a w « H . B a t e y w rit« : I am a finn believer Buffalo, entered the employ of - Mr. McCone s i the
which a n be explained by tine pow« of mind over In thf Bibi» yet Ibelleve in the povrar of spiritato age ot fourteen u onice boy. That w u nice yearsRight In conflict wtth Governor Pieros’« version ■killed In telegraphy
‘ rophy oad
—tbe o u t for whom mftÉMT*
ana cfri
glveo to
I
but
in
ti»
abra*
tortane«,
whose
mind
w
u
of tbe w in» »nd Importance and need ot woman's Il I* Intended. W bw metiums leere tote brttiw, end
‘return to earth. Tbe Bible I* fati of Spiritualism to ago, and now, when eo>y * few d u # p u t tw thtre
E .J .F .
ballot lu Dakota, com « this testimony f r i » t rerat*« to ra s ___ ____ correctly, toen » more satte- tt to a twroggfat the cores r*
three r e i n of agra bu Anda himself worth $ 20,000,
i who baa ta r n ta m in g Intensi* Lu a floe factory Intercourse cani be ranted on with to* deoiwilted Urn by M*McCun» whore prind pal executor
Sbe employ* xeoe of tbe BnCriP-wortd. We are truly making pto1 portion
“ BtiAlA mite et on Ohio boy, ulna yaare aid, writes bete, tn control ot oce of the leading nswsgnpera of
a twenLMour U horttasadh one of whom oo a g n u In
...................................................
id for( ail “
this, and a better time Is et hand
toe country, and at Uto bond of a tttQjDQO company, .
« A H e a t F e a r t e n E x p e a a d e r u l B a l l « , poetry.
n o m i « r a io n , after she had ^ r t e d berreJJ to her faithful.
the terg u t show printing house in toa
la u s P h U o s e p h y .”
A Etetory b u beta ertthitebed tor making artificial owning
t to escare tbe satahllahmaat of i schont for
Van Wsrt, Ohio.
Mus. A S ujos.
world.
—
Uh
by
machinery.
hborbood,w«nl and rated the school “down
When. Humboldt visitad to* risy of Mexico he re
The.French have more suspension bridges than
F H h U____
a m , _a taxpayer to the extent of sevJohn a Bandy, editor of the RBUOio-PmhOBO!
M r . I - » . L o w e writes: I like to* Jo u u rai.
corded toe depthjjf .Lake Tsxcooo st rtxtaao fast
any
nation
oo
toe
glob»
__ dollara i year. b»rtng do vote was
leal.
J
o
e
a
x
ii.
ijiicago,
Li
a
most
f«
irl«
s
e
end will take ire* tong aa It Intere«* ma more than
tan inch«. Today Its graste« depth te six f „
forego tbe «durational adrantagee «T«ted other spiritasi ponas*. My m oto« Is also the mother of n flg to u philosophy, and bin pop« te r iw a rijo a t
Navy blue and olive green a n ormoanrad « the ■fid
and right Inch«, and scientific oboerreUot» show
-■
‘ not a stegte a a a o tto e tweutyIn Ite oooriosloaa without brine a t all Moral by Ate ruling colon of the
that the bottom of toe lake Is rising at the rate ot a u
---------“ * tax*» No w ood« keep her u t i l Ubbie Iw we rail her) <
A dnti-fisb ot ten feet spread w u reosclly cap- and one-half Inch« annuali/, ita bottom la now
U almost entirely paralyzed, though sb* baa to* ua*
ta re d e i Pant* Rosaio, Eira
but aln* feet briow to* level of to* p '
of her mental taculU« to a woodwful
ot tbe copltal, and at tote rat» •
sldericg irar condition otherwise.
leavlug toe old body d o « not dteturbh« in
B ^ tefPow to^h«e « vttty-stxlh pear and i
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Important Discoveries

O XYGEN
l i r i i t f , Catarrh, Nervous, Prostration, a te.
*um>
i r “ Manual "»» lin.rnria« Sii» nr n* p. - Four Colored
tales. ahui«« OK. PEiRO, 85 Madiaon * t., Cf>it**o, Ilia.
\W r r r fr r fri ( « n a M M t e a ( « r e t o e r M i r a t i i

on.'Wm. Pano H i i o n , .
. M, T u b b t, £ * q .. P»n»*«r fTC.Trl (> .
a rt.C .H , Howard. M ra.T . • . Cara*. - . w . Niton, M. O .. mira. N ana C- Pood,
%
en rr It. S tllaa. M. D.,
NI Il -.rror rjrvarn u aitrtytret eninrVrr In IV M i r i
e a n i « i f |£ ( r r u i ,

Tbs mystery aunruanding the dtrappee ranee, ten
yasiB Ago, of Mbia Belle Savage, daughter of Ndnon
gevage, a wealthy farm «, residing near Swan ton.
« tn w t County. Md-, baa In a meoaur* been riser*]
o p b j Ibddlaooveryof the tnUsIng gift In a dying
®ndlt[cin sad in poverty In a room Jn the tenemeiit
No. 7 North Caroline street, Haiti morn
i
Ted years ago Belle wan her lather's favorite
daughter, to a happy boms, a beonttfnl girl, with
bright prospects and many admirers. She aml den Iy
disappeared. Her parents were nearly distracted.
. f Tfw>lu 11 WM fearod she bad been drowned or
of lbo
. * IQ Bomfl caf the wlids
«rima ut
m o umounts!us.
i'juuyuun. The
i un

Telegraph

Telephone

« in' It not a more poiltlve proof of tlm
rii tfrle «ri^rruijt, tinnì uro pimpk** nini bolla
nf il« ronlamtiinllun of thn
favirapuro matter. Albert IL SitKldur«J.r>3 itoì'k
*1., Lowell, Ma»»., *mp: •* For ».¡ir» my
blooil lia» been In a bad condition. Tinelm i lattali waa so fcb lo tliat I »iifftriil
KrealJy from numbness of Hie feet anil
I'TtS T was nl.o afflirti .1 «Iti* bull-. After
takinj,'litres bofIlea of Ayer1* far-aparilta
my blood d n uliiP » freely, sud 1 have no
boll» or numbne*»."* Like an

It enliaiKrd b j'tlie fact that it can be u*ed
to order A jrr'» Sarsaparilla from your
drugsfal. Ur. John Huffman, Murrbunln,
N. y ., write»: “ In sii il benne» ari» f11r
fninm n Impure sud Ultet«! comi It Ion of
the blood, there I» no n llc f so prompt ¡* 1
»lire ns that affunb-d by A f t f i Sar.,i[ ¡,.
rilU,” Dr. A. JJ. Jtota.Twpn, C'ha¡« 1 m ||,
NojL\, w rites; •* ( wish tu tX|m¡M my
nppn'rialton of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
bate u»n| It In my practice, Iti Scrotol-m,
case«, with excellent rc»nlu.”

- CMC.«CO.
Cn cag o ,
* Cn c»*o.
C *tea*o.
- NewVork.
ilei«. OwraAa

pUiln, « m ^ r U ilU fC iirau M U M i» I r a l a m t

Ar» ta ttiJ ii n i n a r raetdif m m un« settee, i t e r m

•nurd la srvrr boose. Tbs asso» calte and m u tenoM m
t" b Jt up s s*t to thnm h w tW r * w t- 9 tinse» &ot o/ ten »
Ml» 1» mari- n i t e r IS U l i t n Item taken Sown, M B n >i>it
U>prrtFdtoD. Acula* w ill SWl IfUll price. I IS* > *

Sccurstermorr stemee,.

Electric

detectives of Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore
were employed In the search, and many thousand* of

sh o c k , th e pain« o f R lic u n ia tb in l ilu rt
th r o u g h t h e b o d y . Jtlic u n io tlaiu 1» a b lo o d
UlM-aar, an d ik »'<1» a n a l t e n i t i iu frv n tii» lit.
»'baric* F o s te r , 37'} A tla n tic o v r . IIimIoii,
M s u .,s a y ■; MT w o y ea r* ag o ] w a s | i r w
• ra te d b y ItbcoraA ii-.ni, I trie d a v n ricty
« f re m e d ie s , W ith link* bchcjLi, « m il
1 b e g a n u r in g Ayer** S a r i a p s r f i b . T h l i
h e lp e d m e , a n d , a t t h e e n d o f t h e fifth
lx ittle , I wo* e n tir e ly c u red .'* M L* A .
A tw o o d . 143 I a t.. S o u th B o s to n . M a»<„
s a y s : '** I h a v e b e e n 111 a long lim e , fr o m
p o v e r ty o f th e b lo o d a n d nb,cv*»e».

bope of her return,
A few day» ago the old gentleman, upon awaken
ing one morning, «poke nf a dream ha bad the .night
previous, In which ho had seen his lost child In a
g»m* of a dwelling In Baltimore. She was In
abject poverty and on her death-bed. The dream
deeply affected the father, and Friday he came to
thla dty and placed the case in the bands of Marshal
yray of the police force. DetecUvea were detailed
to aid the old gentleman to Hod hi* daughter. At
last the dlseomr was made that a pretty young
woman withontfri end« was 111 In a garret-room at
Mm Matthews’ tenement-house, No. 7 Caroline
•treeL Together they went to the above bouse, and
there Mr. Ravage found bis daughter dying of
oocuumpUon and without a cent to get food nr med
icine.
_Jh* meeting between father and daughter waa a

up Ibiffare»,Bn,I lelkvlugtlw niff.rillg»ot
thuu«ìuid,. Ayer*» sarsaparilla has brought
,happiness to thi homes of rk h and |-„ ,r
alike, Mr*. Joseph Pcm-nult, Little ( anO'la, ilurrl» Block. Lowdl. Ma»»,, I» n
widow} the only »upport of three eblldrr n.
Severul monili« ago »be was suffering from
geperat debility,and ttw rompe lini to give
lip work. Medical attendance fritad I» «].,
any good, but, by the u»e of a bottle of
Ayer*« Harsuparllla, she lira been riiubUd
to resume ber w o rt, sud I« gaining
strength dally. U te Ayer*« Sar-

Ayer’s Sar saparilla

-SHORTHAND MADE EA8Y
Kvuettee bvBstiK i m b a l l ’* A w a n ttc n n i* S c h o o l,
- an KAtneoa irr . chicaoo .

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.

E LO C U T IO N

MRS. R. C. SIM PSON,
Medium fer i»4»twadest slau-wrttloet **•> O atnorut so
elAtnuadteot.

[hter waa now a prey to the ravages of disease,
i almost deshice* bonne, sunken cheeks, and hol-----. too weak to rates her bead or speak.. She
ly by a smile «how some sign of recognition
aaber agi
jed father beat over ber bed and wept bib
____ ________
„„„„
teriy at fver
v t condition.
Mm __
Matthews cried when

-15 X . K i l l ; L I K »

H T ., C H IC A G O .

Murdock System.

Lsks or lUoddltiO can.

SOT,

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN

abe aaw the daughter restored to her father, ond the
::l, h“
™
„klk. fate
kte eye«;
eyes,
,1
t?“rn,w
1,U 7
htmA
while
had looked on many eceoeeof
scenes of misery
mltery and
which had

J I A K D » « '
Pitrai root widfitiaœpevriiv
ViíhlM rr f-Trpki.. ovtcta

IL H
AÍU1IFQ
I l o sEa ?s r;“
t s Ä'S!-tó
^ s

f a r A eia *1 « ri r l ,
Ji.jjl! .
la tb rs
» V s u r M et*]. O r -

tor

horror, JUjed up,jutd lean ran down hte cheek*.

- —» ~ 7®*^*
——
■ e!,rT arrangemenTlor
-------- hla
--- %
daughter'* comfort, and
ci~
“ 7 he
.. aay» all1 that
— 1 money con
be done to make her few day*
days on earth u
a*
do
fbe
itaa possible. A* the daughter cannot «peak.
-noInformaUrvn concerning berTrbereaboataforthe
¡rat ten yean can be **cerulned. Rbe baa only been
I!ring with Mrs. Malibewa about two weeka Ml»

c"l*r »•»», florali B*w», Tortn*r». Morti»»ri. Trauter», »te..
«IC. Machtou on tri»! Ifderir» d.

{» KX ACT I XU 3JSB TIC E.

ly S4MI q a tek te U M vsfrrnd t e l t l k . »PlssL telL pi in * , r lr .. an«
Bi*y be LtAl/er i)wa wrrr. O u r O sia te nuit* a* Vm»4
w a r t l u r Im tta rw . u fe rio » . Uv»
of iMMibte Jtf»»»,
K o -» , } e r « r t Mr b s t t , flaktetl Kod
u d te in ts r Iseree.
C orner qf p e t e l u to m a ir i. F e r r a
« o a itu u e rtte » . W *lr»
ib e e t o f 10 m a i l r r F K tern e «f O w e (ire e n tw a f Ba»rW.
Ilrrtle* . « * ,
w t e to u r earn lalUate, l*
it-ieeh te u e r, f e r S u *
I i r M . I t t e l , f t e . a t r t b o i w b a t d ark a n d .la b t h »
Car. lare m e « , an d flu rctsvoe 1er
s e w f O i^ , mb n o ta ,

/ml Ârtirtk

iw.i g.ï *Svon*T MaôRMsa.-

Barage te worth nearly « 100.000 in her own right.
All her property has been oared for fay her fattier
farin g her absence. She te about 27 years old. Mr.
h n g e aaya but for hte dream bis daughter would
o a t b died and been burl«! aa a pauper.
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Turkish, Russian. Klectrie, bnlphnr, Mer
curial, Rntnan. and other MerifcaM
Baths, the KINJiST in the country,
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTKL. eatrance on Jackson-eL, near La Salle,
Chicago.

P a rtp io llv t and Harmony of Color,
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An I te p e a slr e D ela y ,
Is falling to provide th e proper mean» to expel from
¡he system those disease germ» which cause scrofula,
¡OtDgeatton, debility, rheum atism and sick headache.
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fcom scrofula, a yellow complexion, and dtetraaa of
the itomacb. for yean baton using Dr. Eartette Iron
Toole, which Anally cured her.

SARAH A. DAHSKIJfc 4

Vienna la to have a beer exhibition, in which all
rWtara a n to be allowed to ramp!* the good» ex*

Sh rew d A d vertisers
Fo r 1885,
LYD IA E . P1NKHAM’ 8

ten'll In all Iti atagea. Not an n u li n o r a Ugwld. haplied w ith th e finger to the noetitte.
A Nebraska glri and another from ArUona b a re
wKle arrangem ents for competing a t th ro w in g the

E d u ra le d a n d E ip c ric n re d .
Hood’s Soranpartita la prepared by CL L Hood A
0m, Apothecarim, Low all, Maaa, who b are a tbor*
oogh knowledge or pharmacy, and many y e a n p rac
tical eteperteoce In the builDee*. I t 1» prepared with
the greatest »kill and care, tra d « the direction dt ih e
m en w ho originated I t Hence Hoodte ffarakpirtlla
may be depeoded upon aa a teorougblyvcyr*; honeat, and reliable medicine.
_

? VEGETABLECOMPOUND*
* a * a * ts A POSITIVE CURE » . » . »

• « * « • FEMALE POPULATION. » , * , •
iT W ttt, em m i w n a z L T m i r a a a T r c n u i o r F a ■A IN OOKTLAMT*. ALL OVAKUJ» TOOVaLB*. 1 m.
FLAUfATIOWAFDULCXXATKnr. F a LT4XU «XD
FLAiurium v», a « o t h i o o s a a m m ir r B V juai. W n « .
s w , i « D ta r A a n c u ix a L T a d a it c d t o r u a
C u s s i o r L in ,
* e * e * a * a
* I t w a x , ptaao L v » a f d « t i l T u m o m f s o m r i t t
U iU H n is u iL T r r ic iw s t n o e n m . Tu*
Tioro**cnf to C in c r n o c » I l cuora v a n a * u c n c i t n
T u r itrx in tL Y k v m n a a . * • * * , *
* I » K ^ atg r* * F a m r r e » , F l ìt c x x v b t , p a a r « i t i
au.
r o a » n a t u nt», a n d u u n u W « * * .
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The M iagara Fails (Route.

Tbe trade or Oalcutta teat year amounted to 82tt|40¿S53 rupees, or a boat «400,000,000.
American women a » said to be the meet clever,
active, and energetic to be found; and wail they Mad
to be, conaidating the enormous demands made upon
th#m b f miyi^rü
bo^uRkwolDf and loeiattr,
Mrs. Lydia L P ln k ^ m jn praparbw M v caiabnted
Vegetable Compound, bad lo mind ali thehd^ount■ lem demand* od a wo man’s strength, and her wail
known remedy proves every day Ila perfect adapte. tico to ivoonfi1! iipw iil noflji
Proapecla of on InexhauaUbJ* supply of natami
gw In Dakote are very enoonragtng.
HaiPs Vegetable 5ldliso Halr Renewer la i certelanmedy forramoringdandnifl. toakingtheariip
wbite and cléaa, and netcrtnggny halr to Re youthftei color. It imperta a fine Riora and frutó oes* to
the halr. and te hlgbly recomroeoded by nhyitdxna,
Ctenrmen and aáeottete w a pnpanikm «ooompUabfng wondrafnl reauUa.__________
4
'
Dnrieg tbe nign of King James I, not
gUaLman íq « Uwoaand wora atoddnga.
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PURE COD LIVERj
» OIL AND T.TMtl J

En-

Yotir ayatem te now more^awceptíÜTto the beoeAte of a rellable medicine Iban at any other aeaaoa.
Taba Hood’a aamperilU.________
■
A wotnan evangetlat ont West te raid to ktea evwy

Only 75 «Dis, postpaid.
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F a o tl of Dr, m a j o m í a K ratL

Office i 481 N. (illmdkè St, lia ill ou ve, M i)

7 to U McGonutek Block.
y
CHICAOO, ILL
K«w Teck offlf». w Tribeoe tnUdlac.

tc M K , i l i a r t v i D h t u t u s , O m s u P m u n ,

beeaase of hte fretful aera. Dyapenia generally «rtaea
from dteeaao of tti* liver and aa Dr. Piero»’« “ Coldan
Medical Dtecovery * cure» all diseases of Ibte g n a t
» gland, It follows that while gii cannot be Curly Iw,
tw o with dyspepsia, all can be free from Ihe rnaledy,
/
while emulating hi* virtora

Spiritualism,
Psychical Phenomena,'
Free Thought, and Science.
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public* of Central America by the sword, I
Influences that permeated the room, and of $ f u m
of tlte world as well on tho d rill Wd. “ fMany,
f iS E said to havo perished on the battle-field of
revnied iw If nil pre-eiU felt tho baptism U who remained at her post, a panic which at If not moot of the experiences narrated, were Chalehnapa.
.
_ ,
Ex-Pres Ident Arthur is said to he quite HI
new to the audience, and the Interest was
CiUbratU)» 0/ thr »7lh Aunictrtary o f Gte
seemed Inevitable was avoided.
thThe afternoon sorrle« closed with singing Orel
with
malaria.
Prospect*
for
au
early
open
unabated.
Mrs.
Britten
was
only
willingly
Tha veteran editor of the Boston InvettUja0Ì -Vocier» Up¡ri ¡ua Him
the
ing of navigation on the lakes are discour
Mr. Horace Beaver, waa present by Invita released by her andlelice when it was evident aging.
Church of N tv Spiritual Dltptnratton
Sirs. Underhill received quite *n ovation tor,
M,
Henri
Brlsson
has
consented
to
that
elie
was
overtasking
her
strength.
Kpl
tion, and gave one of I l l s inimitable speeches,
after tim formal exercises had closed, also commending
thè formation of a new French Cab
March Siti, 1886.
the work before him and ex lowing her, Miss Jennie Hagan gave an lm attempt
inet.
Capt.
Evan
P.
Howell
of
Georgia
has
Bro. Howell. Mrs. Stryker. Mrs. Lillie. Mrs. pressing the warmest
foresting
and
instructive
poem
from
subject*
admiration for the lib
f t lb* t u i tr r ol Um lutteWmfc~>i.blc»l Jwunal-.
to accept the appointment of Consul
Henderson and Mrs. Gray.
. . . .
pursued by the Spiritualists In from the audience appropriate to the occa refused
At the “ Little Church ‘rouod the corner,
The Ladles’ Aid Society furnished a bounti eral course
Manchester, Kngltud. Theyumor ho* been
work, stating that he had ever receiv- sion, and the day closed with remarks by Dr. at
our society celebrated this, the greatest of ful supper to all who desired, aud many em their
confirmed
that China Is really anxious to
Richardson.
Mrs.
Lord
and
others,
Mrs.
Lord
modern events, In an appropriate manner. braced the opportanlly, and remained. Im ed from them, though differing iu sentiment, giving some remarkable tests.
conclude peace with France, and «he Is even
and cordiality.
highest
.. ,
The Committee of Arrangement«. Mrs. 8. A. promptu circles were held In the parlor by tho ...........respect
said
to
be
willing
to pay a small Indemnity.
The
platform
was
beautifully
decorated
The anniversary exercises, despite the In
locum, Mrs. M. K. Brandage and M™; i i , ** Mrs. Mary Gray, one of onr oldest and most clement
several large vases of plants and flower* It Is announced that President Cleveland
snow storm, wore tho most success with
aria, with the assistance of Bros. A. 0 . Kipp reliable medium», Mrs. T. B. S o rte r and
will
soon
tarn
his
attention
to tho Southern
contributed
freely,
and
as
a
surprise
to
the
ever held by the lyeeum. In fac , Ihe
and Geo Wlghtman, had elaborately decorat Walter Howell filled the pariorsof the church ful
poat-offlfos. and that he will within a few
winter’s work has been moat successful in nil Ladies’ Aid Aasoclatlon.by Messrs. M. D. Jones weeks
ed the church with Hags and butting. Over until tho boutuf the evening »«rvlcea. ^
remove most of tho Virginia Postmas
& Co.. 7« Washington Street. It was a genu
the platform was the word. **Welcome. made
After filnklffit by Mr. aart Mn. Ltllly*att in*
ine surprise. lndeedrand Jones & Co. were the ters. most of whom owe their Dominations
of evergreens. The desk, stands «ml platform vocation wosgKCttthrough the. medlnmshlii r<AttParker Memorial Hall on Bundsy after- recipients of tho thanks of all. As we left to ftiabone. Edward Nash, tho insane youth
Mrs. Maud E. Lord held a reception in
were covered with flowers. At 3 r. u. the ex of Bro. Howpfi, and^Bro. Barlow recited an npon,
the scene at 10:30 F. M-, the ladies were tired who killed his mother and sister near Mon
commemoration
of
the
twBnty-thlrd
anni
ercises commenced with an Invocation by original anniversary poetu, when "Mrs. i . ts. versary of her work as a medium, It also be out, but very Jubilant over the success of month, 111., has been arrested. The maniac
Hrs. J. T. Lillie, pastor of oar church, follow^ Stryker was controlled and spoke for an hour ing her birthday and the annlveraaryof Spir their efforts to make this occasion a marked fired sixteen bullets from two revolvers into
ed by à beautiful song, by Prof. J.T . and Uni on " Medlumshlp." tracing It throQgn.Tanbodies of the victim*. Insanity Is hered
All the seats were filled, and many one in tho spiritualistic calendar, and re the
Lillie. The chairman briefly explained the ons nations and peoples. Mrs. Strykeft, has itualism.
solved to keep on In the good work submitted itary In the family.
purposes of onr anniversary exercises, read many friends in Brooklyn, and alle always bad to stand. W. J. ColTllle delivered an to their care.
»
»»
jctte
,
address. Mrs. Lord also spoke In a feeling
ing
totter from Judge
li-^P^
Ing a letter
Juage À.
a . n.
m u ^rs^ Rosa
i«™« finds warm sympathy and appreciation \
Boston, y ass.
qf hBr experiences, trials and joys,
After the body of Mra Jane Fosaett of Port
A.Dailey, regretting their enforced absence
After singing by the choir, Bro. Walter manner
was’ warmly greeted. She gave very
land, Mo., had been placed in a coffin—tho
from our meeting, by an accident on a rail Howell was entranced and spoke at length and
many
startling
and
placing
tests
to
her
an
way la theYar South, where they were travel- on "The Mission of Splritualtem," takinir the
General
News.
physician
pronouncing her dead—one of the
lDg, and which prevented ibelr presence with theories and dogmas of tho church and those dlence, many of the recipients of them belnr
attendants sitting near the body asked,
ns. Judge Dailey Is the President of onr so of the agnostic and scientist also, and dem skeptlca. The whole affair was a fine tost!
_______
‘portt ----- --to Mrs. Lord’s popularity.
from India, a special subsidy for the ’*Where are you now?" At the sound of her
ciety, and by his earliest and uoselflsh work, onstrating in a clear, lucid and eloquent montal
Tho day was a perfect " picnic," to Spirtt- obtained
he has done much to make Spiritualism a manner, that there coold be no evolution uallsts
of an Afghan garrison at Herat. voice the apparently dead body moved, turn
thronged theVity day and oven- maintenance
An
English
officer is to superintend the con ed on its side and at last eat up. Tha eyes
power In Brooklyn. All honor to Bach men. without, first, Involution; no true religion ing, and.who
. .
** *-lor- locali
circles
wars -held
in -various
who dare to follow where the truth may lead. without the acceptance of tha fact of the
struction of a eerie* of fortrcAses along the opened, aod In a thrilling voice the wotnps
Walter Howell, of England, who was born ministry of angels. Through Spiritualism ties, all being well attended.
northern frontier. At a farm-house near
blind, was entranced, and for half an hour wonWbe.evolvisl a truer chemistry, a traer SEANCR HELD BT ANNA LOR» CHAMlfKHLAlN Monmouth, Illinois, a man named Edward F. who hail been dead, but who lived again,
he captivated the audience with the glowing astronomy, a purer and truer religion. The
On Sunday evening (March 29) a small cir Nash, who had bpent a year in tho lusahe a » v - spoke. Mrs. Fosaett aald she had been lu
Inspiration that flowed like rythmic music spirit-predicted more marvelous unfoidmento cle gathered at Anna Lord Chamberlains lum,i, killed his mother and stater, and laid heaven; that she had there enjoyed a happi
from his lips. The subject was, "JM tom - In the next 37 years than had been evolved rooms, and were regaled with what was pro- their bodies side by side on the porch. A law ness that It wa* beyond her power to describe;
ahlp. the Open Gateway," The controlling since intelligent communication had been noun cod bj All proiMitit to bo ono of tho unoot firm of New Orleans claims to have found In that she had met and talked with her mother
ajUf It showed that In all ages medlumshlp made through the Tappings at Hydesvllle, and most satisfactory circles they e;Br at the Well brothers, of that city, the heirs to long dead, and with other friends. For some
ha* existed, and that while great good had March Hist. 1818. and the world mast accept tended. The room was darkened, but not to tho Levy estate. In London, worth ffi0.000.000. time Mr*. Fossett talked, giving * full de
been hciiblUplUtwd during the 3. year« of the science, philosophy and the religion of an objectionable degree. Guitars were pass The civic flag of Dublin bas been stolen from scription of her experience In the spiritmodern Spiritualism, we had not yet real lied Spiritualism.
ed around the room, playing, and were rest tho mansion-house. Lord Mayor O'Connor land. Gradually her voice grew fainter, and
hardly an lota of what was to be aecompllflhThe chairmao of the meeting had received ed on the head and In-the am # of Individ threatens to seize It by force should the loy she fell back npon the bed, clad as she was In
____ over, drums alists produce it on the occasion of the visit her grave-clothes. As the last worn was
a message from Mrs. Underhill that through uals, Mils rung while poking
^A fV r'a song by Prof. J. T. LUile,Mra.Loah physical pain.sho would not bo able to beat beati aud whistles and trumpet* blown, at of the prince of Wales. A crude infernal ma spoken the spirit took its final departure.
Fox Underbill, oldest of the three Fox girls, onr evening rifeeting. It was a great disap several time* all In concert, while her con chine was found last week In the new court
who bad been on our platform nnd through pointment to tho large audience, many of trols mado their presence manifest by pleAS- house at Joliet, with tho fuse burned to lls
whose medlumehlp the spirits had showered whom were unable to attend our services In Ing displays of their peculiar powers. Notes edge. The contractors for the building.are
responses to what had beeh sald by rapping», the afternoon.
were written, drums laid upon the table, owners of stone quarries, aud the Inference
.
. ,
was requested to apeak. Mrs. Underhill said
Mrs. J. T. Lillie made the closing address, music boxes wound np and started, while is drawn that the striking laborers had a
that she was not a*public speaker, but would nnd paid a grateful and glowing tribute to the base drum upon tho wall often Joined in hand In the plot. General Bheridau, n ta reind In response she Mrs. Underlu 11 for the fgreat
answer any questions, and
cenf dinner parly in Washington, expressed
------ —
. — work
she hadm the concert,
ccncerr The
ine "” Storm
storm upon the
i Ocean
alw for her rdnclt w, i most effectively rendered,
told. In a graphic nnd very interesting man done for this can
his astonishment that General Grant had un
ner. how the spirits came to their humble and will lu
_;tlon before dertaken to do business in Wall street. He
he room was opened'for Ins pec
In helos
being with ua to-day. Mrs. Lillie
The
an the worxor
work of the circle,
home la Hyrttorille In 1848. On the evening also pro non need an eulogy on
land*
clasped
stated that no one ever heard' him boast of
anil the medium's nan
circle,------------of March 31st the first Intelligent communi Prof. Wm. Denton, his scientific researches by the person nearest her.
military taleut, but lu recent years ho grew
cation was received, and the family was an and his services for thecauaeof Spiritualism,
fairly eloquent when descanting upon hi*
Boston, March 29.1885.
VroOTTE.
noyed by the notoriety which followed. Tho aud urged upon Spiritualists every where to
capacity for making a large fortune. Rev. C.
younger sisters, Katie and Margarelta, were take care aud sustain hit* son Shelley, who
W. Turrell, pastor or the Methodist church at
Ladle»’ Aid Anniversary lu Boston.
to
her home
ItocheBler, hoping that had taken up the’work where his father had
Tarport. Pennsylvania, ha* been expelled
-------*
-------at‘ -----------t*aken
t
this great apparent calamity might pass from left it. In a masterly manner Bhe showed
from
hi* pulpit and deposed from the mlhlsJo a n » !»
them. Her father and mother prayed that the benefit t h a t modern
try for groH* falsehood and llcentlonsconduct. Will do. N otai n s ta mwUcin» M > r r w ttil *no ip * n )r. s u l m
had f t lb* JCdtlor c4 Ui*
------ Spiritualism
The Ladies' Aid Association held their moat Mre. Anoa M. Meath, a resident of Chicago *aolM
this cup might be taken away, but the phe been to the world, and urged upon all to
O(n«. f l u u » M 4 » is o la te li p u r» P i u t »n*lrU e»l
nomena. on the contrary, became more mark strive to know more of tho law of-modlnm- successful and Inforenllug annual gathering, forthe pnat three yeans is one of three heir* «viauu or u» sut* «r X»«ucbu»u*, wi» m t*rtisc*tc« *ced and violent. In the morning they would ship.and to study its philosophy and religion, It being the 37th annlveisary of Spiritual-. loan Citato in Ireland valued at tfiOO.OU), c o n ip a c r n t r r p a c k » * » F a r c W Ììu tn s tu o Sklo » o d Scalp
find four oollln» of different slies drawn with anil aid the spirits in the inauguration of Ism, at Tremont Temple, on this <’ay, and left by Laurence W. Sheridan. Ouxa farm of D iri» H u ra -ra , f« r « lU itii* Lh* U rlilo * . Iltim lD f a o d I o .
the master hand of an artist on the door of tho the kingdom of heaven hero and now, by presented au array of talent that called to, near North Platte, Nebraska, last week, B am m atlon, to r r a i la * U » O n t » im p io ta i o l l o o m * . Fuori*
that temple during the services of the day, a Richard Bascombe aud wife were murdered M il, M ilk U n n i. Scali lir a * S crn tu ta. a n d o th er I n h B i W
dining room. They were told that, nnless right 11vîng and right doing.
I
d i » » « , l u t ic i ; t u . tfa* c r e a i s t i r i C u te, and
they made this great fact known, they would
,_________
The choir nnd cougregntlon
united In aing- very largo aud Interested audience. At 10:30 and their house was burned to itt* ground. »Ut nm amn dublood
S o » r\* n n q n H U tu lli UeauUrter n t n o a l l i . a o d
all speedily die and enter the Splrtt-world. Jug ‘OldLang Syne.’ and Mrs. Lillie pro Mr. Kbeh Cobb, a* chairman, called the meet The body of Mrs. Altfr* R. Carlton, of Detroit, CLUTICVIU
n u e fc s* N T Ih» n*w HU>«I F u rU « r. lo te r o a ilf .a r a
Gladly won Id they all have accepted this pen □oubced the ’bemledlctbIon, and our formal ex- ing to order aud introoheed Mrs, A. A. Woods, was cremator! last week at Lancaster, Penn IntalllM a. ami] « « t » M r c . l ’rlre . W n r t n , tO e ..S O * r.
,he P r e s i d e n t of the Association, who extend sylvania. President Barrios, who recently a so . t u a o L T i w ì i - F o n * » P a r a A C a a m i c i L i Xl . Uoaalty for their disobedience in not making orrises closed.
.
. ,
Ttì».
A
this truth known to the world. They were
The friends lingered la the church a long ed words of welcome, and gave a brief but undertook the l&sk of consolidating tho re- t y ì W o i l to r H o * lo C uro s t i a te tra * * * «
compelled to hire Corinthian Hall, !a Roch while for warm personal greetings. Mr. and comprehensive history of llie Inception and
ester, where several public meetings were Mrs. Lillie added much to the singing by progress of the Association, and the chiirlt
held, culminating in the selection of a .com their sweet spiritual songs. They sang able work which had been accomplished, artd
mittee of protniuent Infidels, who, after sub "Shadow Land" by special request. Mr. especially ilnce It was chartered three years
a lw a y s
mitting the Fax children to the most severe Wan en Sumner Barlow seemed to beam over ago; following which the Tuft* family eaug
Beckoning Hand " In a fine manner. Mr.
tests, they being disrobed in the presence of with happiness, and was ubiquitous in try
a committee of ladles. This committee, com ing to make every one ns happy as himself, Cobb then with »Jew encouraging and cheer
posed of ladles and gentlemen, reported to ne made new acquaintances and friends. ful words Introduced Mrs. Sarab A, Byrnes.
Mrs, B. wa* in oueuf her most happy mood*,
their favor. '
The choir of the church aided us much.
Mrs. Underhill came from a ejek bed. suf
Our audiences werftjarge and appreciative, aud for half hn hour held her audience lu
fering from a severe attack of erysipelas In and We feel that sqdTkonoal meeting» com her hands by her remlulecences of the p»*U.
the lower limbs, which werevery painful, but memorative of the birth of Spiritualism can the work of the present, and the cheerful
all the time sho was on the platform, there not but bind natali 'closer In the boDde of prospect» of the future, and counselling re
were continuous rapping* by the spirits In brotherhood.
' A large
F package of Mr». Un newed and deeper consecration to the cause
response to singing and what was being said, derhill's now hook, "The Missing Link in aud the elimination from it of all that would
showing that the Invisibles were more nn- Modern Spiritualism," were disposed of, and discredit or bring reprdach upon It. Mr*.
* toerous than those 'visible, nnd the clond of many more ooplea could have been sold. The Lucette Webster gave-two fine recitations,
witnesses were thus iu a publlo way to dem writerican cordially recommend Its purchase aud Little Jenny Harvey brought down the
onstrate their presence through the medial by every okoptlc, Christian believer or Spirit house with her milkmaid song. She was sue
allforula, who
ceeded by Dr, Dean Clark of Ca
powers of one of the Orel instruments called ualist iu the land.
B. B. NicuoLS.
gave bisgTeetingin a flue poem written for
to their work.
Brooklyn. N, V.
the occasion. Mrs. Jennie Hagan wa* then
Ur: Wm. B. Tice arose In his qeat lu tbe an
introduced, and after extending the congrat
.J his visiting
Anniversary Exercises In Boston.
______
___ societies,
years ago,. in New
ulation* of __________
the Cleveland, Ohio,
________
rtyyeai
Mrs. Under______
P i o v e r thlrt;
with which she had been Intrusted, she gave
York City. At th a t first vislthe was coqvlnced
a beautiful improvised poem, on nubj«cts
nee of
by unmistakable testa of the presence
ol hi» la th » KCUtcr Ol It» JUUdo- PhUnHeWC*!
father from the Spirit-world. Mrs. U. _
The various servtcea connected with an. from the aodleuce. John Wetherbee being
preas^l hw gratification of meeting Mr. T. nlversary week, were opened to-day, Sunday, called upon, gave a characteristic speech;
There were also many others In the audience, by the Children's Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, Charles Sullivau, one of Ills Due songs, and
who had been converted by her medlumnhtp. at Paine Hall, in tho presence of a large and Mrs. Maud E. Lord expressed her pleasure
Among onr audience were friend« from sev appreciative audience, completely Oiling the at being able to testify to the truth of a
eral towns on Long Island, New York, Eliza hall. Excellent music was rendered by the principle which had awakened to life all the
beth, Newark aud other neighboring cities.
Lyceum instrumental quartette. Mia* Amy purple and goid of ber notare.
„Iss A. M. Beecher In a few short but In
Mrs. A C. Henderiton of New York City said Fetere delivered a finely written address of
let—W ash in g clo th e s in t h e u su al m anner 1» decidedly hard
that she had bcen^MlLcfKtto visit a house very welcome; An anniversary poem, written by cisive remarks, while giving adherence to
* W ork» There l* an easier way.
recently In Now York Cilf. that was said to Dr. Dean Clark, was recited by four misses, Spiritualism, plead f o r a purer and .better
" be haunted." She foundHhere a medium, aud recitations and music by the following: work than could be done by exercising gifts
2d-Tho
labor nover can bo m ade le s s u n til a new method Is
just
for
gain
alone,
sarcastically
touching
who unconsciously produced the disturbances. Klocutionisfo^ud readers:: Littl
-Little Lulu Morse.
adopted. A™ 7ou Willing JOlewn % better way?
Mrs. H. said that she sat for one year, and Flossie Butler, Jennie Harvey, Miss Minnie upon tho folly of person* approaching clair
seven months before she received any evi Nickerson, Mr. Harry Woodbury,of the “ Lucl- voyants and medium*, human themselves.
3d—More clo th es »re torn to p ie c e s on the w ashboard than
dences through her own medlumshlp of spirit, er Comedy Company." Mrs. Bates, "Mr. Fred for selfish aims alone, and ex peel Ing to get
are w orn out on the perso n. Try our b e tte r plan.
hoping
for, or
control. By request she went down among T. Cooley, *Miss Amy Peters, Master Haskell just what they were —
„ —
.. blaming
the people and gave many tests and messages. Baxter, Miss MariaFalls, Miss Beulah Lynch. the medium or Spiritualism because the
Walter Howell gave*a very interesting ac Mudeal talent; Barrows’s Orchestra, five promises held out were uot fulfilled. Bhe
count of hta being controlled to’ speak under leces; A. L. Gardner, Cornet Soloist; Lyceum urged all to Investigate Spiritualism and ex
[G N E T IC S O A P
influences In Engliy" if *“ * " ‘ nstrnmental
T a le on* l i r , out into thin ihavinji, b o l l In b n #
Jennie
S Ritual
i
‘ Quartette;-Lillie
‘ ---------------- llar- ert its gifts only In a manner to elevate man
-----, Of voy (a gifted vocalist oalyslx yearsotd); Mias kind and broaden and widen the life of all.
arches, without knowing uy thing
g a l l o n of water bll t h o r o u g h l y d l* » e jl» a d ,
Spiritualism
aud without
education,
___ _
______
________
ition, ho hav Nettle Wilson, Soprano Vocalist; Mies -Era The morning services closed with singing of
p
e
u ilU iK lu tn n into *U p H » t of M OT water:
B u t and C haap ut In tha Marital,
ing been boro blind. The church tried him Morrison, Miss Hattie Rice, Miss, May Waters, the " Golden Year" by Miss Amanda Bailey.
put i s a , many clothe*»» the wauiion aiillCover: let
F la n n e l * w iU fciw aye r e m o in » o f t *n*l fla x »
(o f heresy, and he plead to them the baby Ml*« Jennie Smith, Mrs. Jaynee; Bertie Bllnn,
Dinner was served by the ladles In the
them reman, for tweojy minute» Take ihe pi*««
l b ) * , u t l »nil i o t \ i b » t ii » w k o l » a h M A O act. He told them he could not preach, but Harmonica Soloist. If yonr reader* coold tower hall, and though they had mads large
lutKli aoded n d rub ia the hand,: ytm win find your
NITIC SOAP. \
they welcomed him to their pulpits. After but once listen to the "enfo" little misses, preparations, they were for over 'two hoars
c lu ltrt wlil lw •* el*»n ** if you ip ee t h o u r *
Th* re»ion why c u t h a a t u r n y e llo w U ofl»cthis trial for heresy, be weut with a friend Lulu,Morse, FI osbIb Butler and Jennie Har kept busy waiting upon the diners who
w ith l h * o r d i n a r y r a a l n a d 3 0 a p In t h a
countel R « ia ifl Ihe
There k
u a u o l w a y . After areeSn* t h o r o u g h l y r l n a * .
/V to another city jn England to a spiritual vey, they would not wonder at the ovation thronged their tables. The dinner was of the
meeting. When they got there, a lady,
' ' the they received.
Wheh one Jot ofcfoO»*» u « 0» « d . r e p l a o * W llh
choicest kind aod none went away hungry or
I
IN
THIS
p
n u i h e . X a o h b a r w id doth* w a a h i n a f o r «
presiding
residing officer of the meeting,
meeting, said that
disappointed.
Dr. H. Richardson of Charlestown, the con
ley had been disappointed in their speaker, ductor of the first lyeeum, gave an interest*
f a m ily of 1« p a r a o r t * .
The afternoon «ervloee were very Interest
eeal*no*Btiyil wiXIt»« elodie« pura ■»> white.
but the spirits had told them they would pro tog resume of lyeeum history, commencing ing, consisting of music and songs by the
IT I S KM TIRCUT U M N IO tB S A K Y T O
WuX M AON XT 10 « O A W you e»n do your wuXvide a speaker for th e m -a (Granger. The with
___ a fine
* account*or‘ the
“ first
■'* anniversary Tufte family. Charles BuRlvau, Mr. J. Frank
S O I L T U X C L O T H E S WMKN UOIMO
iagviiX h a l f the l a b o r »ad la h a l f the l i m a t h o n
next thing he knew he was on the platform seventeen years ago. held la Boston, and men- Baxter and others; and an anniversary adw ith a n y o l h a r S o a p .
aarrounded by the people who were congrat tionlng many Items of interest connected dree* by Mr. Baxter, who taking m the boei*
Tht* Soep. I* m*de h t o u l u U l a tiu t t i * t M O *
ulating him on hie great power« as a speaker with the old workers, calling forth applause of h b remarks," If Chr»t be >not risen, then
lu te ly p u r e ,
ln * r* d to n ia rio tu iu In alec tore of over an hour. He exclaimed, as their names were mentioned. Among the la your faith In'rain," likened the oec&son to
a l i y o m p l o y * < t l n « o a p , *»d
h ip n o *
" I am no Spiritualist, and will hare nothing audience was Mrs. Cushman, who was the the Christian Easter season at hand, elucidat
wholly penilUr, cwnwpwntJy lb* So»p *h<*dd w*
to do with Spiritualism!" This episode was first guard Ian. Yon will bo glad to learn ing the Idea that while theChriatfan recog
ha u x d i» d » o id iu iy way, h i t a * fo llo w * I
the beginning of- hie publlo works* a teach that cue la In improving health.
nition of resurrection Is founded on faith
er of.oor faith, in d a* a recognized Instru
Great Interest centred In thb first publlo alone, the Spiritualist knows of it by the
ment of the Bptrlt-worid to proclaim Its phi appearance of the young medinm.U Its Emma
ienceof, and oommnnlonwith, those wbo
Persona who »re obliged to uee hard or.H|kal| w ater J o t
losophy.
passed over, and returned to OOmfort
Ireland, twelve yean old, through whom
laundry purpoaos w ill bo delighted w ith M A G N E T IC . I t w ill
Bro. Howell'« narrative wm Hetened to spirit Aggie Davis Hull delivered a pleasing their loved ones, Their belief in immortality
with Intense Interest. He was frequently In address npon the subject, "Our Anniversary, waa no will o* the wiap, dependent upon the
w ork perfectly In any clean w ater.
$
terrupted by applause. He leave* for the
ven from the audience. Certainly a more word or tradition of others, but i personal,
West, April 2nd. Hie Aral engagement is, If
ipressive
ireamve and oeamirui
beautiful signt
eight was never tangible evidence within their own knowlI mistake not. at Grand Rapids. He should witness«......................
nomed In the hall, than 'U
this presented, edge and power to examine and test.
be kept at work by the friends in Michigan Missa Ireland
Mr, Baxterr ai tib e close of h b remarks gave
Is a very pretty little modest
Ire!
end the West, we can cordially recommend m aiden.____
Idea, and delivered
tbs| address
In aIH
moot
______ ___
_________
H i ■ome thirty torta which were nearly all rec
him a f a remarkable median, and hie lec pleasing manner. Many in the audience, ognised. The Salem Qaartolte gave an #*■
Consumers will receive with ©aoh 12 bar« o f M agnatlo Boap ad e le g a n t
ture* are philosophical and religious.
who knew Aggie D, HaU, while here, readily Mileot exhibition of their musical W ent
b an al P icture, »1» 14x34 tocho», lithograpHed on d o th back ed pap er, to 14 dif
After supper, which was sorted by the
Ida. J. T. Lillie gave the etoetng address, reeogalxed peculiar phrases and point*. U n .
feren t o o lo ra , repre*enlln»a Roae Vine In full bloom . The p*ael b a w ork of
demonstrating th a t through a ll age«, medl- Hand E. Lord, who was seated near the medi ladies In the lower hpll, w>d an hour of so
art, a n d w orthy to adorn any lady*a parlor.
neaehlp had been the opan gateway between um, epoke of several beautiful test* seen by cial Intercourse which was improved by hun
the two worlde. This gospel was a eontlnu- her during Mias Ireland's address, and waa dreds, the audience were called together
If YOUR CROOIR does not keep the M A Q N E T IC S O A P
«fciaiu «at
a« 75».
i yin aod after mnele by the Tutta
» of the Christian dispensation, inaugu- herself called npon tor remarks, which were again
he c a n ord er It for you of U» Manufact- t w i r l u / U . / / V y h r n I j
family, Mrs____
y Jesus on.the plains of India. Mr«. given with much pleasure to the audience.
arm , or of ARY WHOLESALE GROCER ta WbamütL. Mbfalgm, Indlaoi, Hltoob_
1 with a lengthy Improvised poem. - At tb* Close of toe entertainment, the chil Introduced andi
1 Nr» York, low«, ^Mtouenota, Dakota, Nebraska,’
Obi, Western Paira y)vati!a, W,
} Jrtfen many loving------- — dren were invited to a fine benqnet, and their Though in poor
________
_ "
Is rapidly bdug introducod In o th er a action*.
y_ . , , . » or
Missouri, and the
her andleuoe and
* ment of tt ws* in of itself oom- into the fuUsym
It has been on th o m ark et for the prat »oven yaare with o o natanU ylnoreaalng
as It were, en
for near y an l
Sumaar Barlow,
^«“CAPACITY OF FACTORY T W ELV E MILLION
the 1ly*
‘
'
------ of the
;
«affer
an
excelI YEAR.
ma
<O N ,
RICKER* McCUl
The 87th A'anlTsmry In Brooklyn.
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Bwiert of the jocuxiX' are e»p«Ulljr rruoeital to
mad lo Item* of news. Don't *aj *' I can't write for lb* tens of thousands of Intelligent, as well ns
hare accept
accept
pttw." Bend tbe fact*, make plain wbm p>u want to conscientious, good people who>have
of lew________i
Spiritual Ism, and
have
__ ■who
■ _____
. facts
«f.aisd "cut It «hurt.” AMiucb cotcmiwilcaUscj will ed the
tor properlj arrenjpd for puhlkaHon by the Editor» not broken away from the last form of relig
ion;
but
who.
on
the
contrary
bsteTfutig
the
KoUces of Heeltap. Information ootveerntnur the orointzatlon of new Sodnire or the eornltUon of old orte*. last rag of superstition to the winds, and no
longer
believe
In
the
snperaatnral
or
the
ml
toovtmtnli of lecturer* and medium*. IntensUn* Inrtdenu ot »pun comm union, and «retl authenticated so raciilons. So gTeat an authority as Alfred It.
eounit of »ptrlt phenomena are a l m y i in place and will Wallace, who shares with Darwin ;he theory
of “Natural Selection ” says of Spiritualism:
b o pcMI.bedaj toon a a ooulbte.

No, 8

the human race, doobtlees haa arisen from and I see no difference between the healing say they never shall be. Bat God from the
fancied apparition« of the dead. In other of the sick In the first and the last century; Infinite heights of time declares that every
words, that men la every age have fancied in either ease It Is relieving our fellowbe- day he creates a new heaven and a new earth;
they have seen their dead; that their dead Ings from suffering. It is a noble and tender that every day some new thought unfolds Its
appeared to them In attenuated forma of life act. worthy of a God, There was no word wings, breaks from the chrysalis of man's
with their Identity preserved. Tracing this that he uttered, and no net of his life that Ignorance and flies a winged blossom In the
Idea out. shall we not find that the rise and would render him a stranger In ths ranks of air of spiritual life. Every day some stone Is
growth of all religious, that the seed from true Spiritualism. Should he come again tn rolled away from the «epatebre; where has
which sprang forth the theological specula pepon to the earth to-day It Is with Spiritu been deposited from the morning of creation
tions, and from which mso have derived their alists alone he wtftjid And sympathy, a hearty the blessed truth; and at the head and feet
“ft affords the only foundation of a true phi chief Inspiration and eneeurageni»ut In their welcome and real affinity. Mr. Plxley, after of truth there sits the Angel of Patience,and
losophy; It has-abolished the term supernat- contemplation of thL« great sabject of im all be has «aid. admits that it is a beautiful man's reason thrusting its force-against this
O O N T Z N T B ,
Dial and miraculous.” Mr. Plxley, if he mortality, hM been t^ls vision and commu superstition. Spiritual I«in can no more be stone roll« It away, and to. the troth appear«!
STUNT V A 0 * -b»r*n<U ti« S p iritu al im ,-M r« - w a u e o A nknows anything about the subject of which nication with spiritual intelligences''1and called »-revival of ancient superstition than
•w ere P ttJe j* . A tta c k Open H er H l l . H i m at l m a o r O b w t* that Deter e**w to years,
he Has been writing, knows that he has per that tp strip from the human mind .«-day your preaent system of astronomy can be
0 brimming tear* that ne'er are dried,
uiu».
petrated a libel on some of tbs most brilliant this testimony would blot oot the last vestige called a revival of astrology. Astronomy Is
The dead, tbongb they depart, return.
SECOND p a o r —Ttm Dtm culUM to tb a Way e i a n I s m « names and characters, and most noble men of a reasonable hope in an endless existence the perfection of a system which embodied
As though they bad not died.
,« H a r , T b * P re c re M of L ib e ra l Tb<ru*t>t I a New lia r * n
and
women
that
ever
lived
In
any
age
of
the
Mr, Plxley calls the Spiritualists many errors and speculations that left us
<CX Tw o to tre e S en ato r S ta a isc d . W i t t lb* Cumirmn- world. [Applause.] When William Ellery ahereafter?
The living are tba only daw),
"
curious
people.”
Rather
1*
that
man
greatly
In
the
dark
in
regard
to
the
heavenly
U r O alaa b r tb a U s w r fim lneee. An A ppadikiA
The dead lira never more to die,
Cbannlng said, “You need not doubt that the curlons and strange, who, in the presence bodies, but by Intellectual development and
And often when wa mourn them fled.
T t t t t t D PADS-—W ten aa a n d U w ita a a tb e ld . Book f ie ri« « ,.
angel world 1« near us, and that the departed of this vast volume of human testimony can Increase of facilities for observation we have
They never were to sig h .
H ew BoeAj tteoWTHl. M a c tttn « « l o r April fiacetred L ai*.
return
to
earth
and
Interest
themselves
In
positively declare that he knows that to the added so much to our astronomical knowl
KlaeellADHMia U n r t b n i w l »
the affairs of men.” did he by this asaertbu living the dead are dead; that no whisper has edge that we feet certain about a few things;
r o u i m i PA O E— T be A. a. I‘ It A pp o int! a O o m m itu e o o
Sighs of Im m ortality.
place himself In the category of knaves or ever come oat of this great unseen; that not and yet, if we are true scientists, we wlll say
•' H ed lttm U tle ] ’b « [w a im a .>l - L l i b i **—E n a lb h Ip tr U - fools? I would like to ask, when Longfellow
a breathof intelligence has ever been known with Arago, ” That Is a rash man, who, out
nellatn . D m otUtnj.- H o m o CSM m . A H ttJ m n ]tedeclares
that
the
forms
of
the
dear
depart'
Tree
palms
waved on either side of the
to ptaalfflkchasm which 11« between the side of pure mathematic*, pronounces the
Pllea to Ik e A rg o n au t M an. O o a tillm e n ia rr. Mr*. H an d
ed came through the open door, If be be living and the dead; that no scintillation of word' Impossible.’*' We know that all the chancel In All Soul's Protestant Episcopal
E- L ard .
comes a fool or a knave? I would tike to ask intelligence has been recognized coming sciences are In process of development, or. In Church yesterday, with llllm. geraniums,
n r n r > 'A D K .- W h o K h a l i D e d d e w hen D o cto r, D U acn eT
with the names before ns that are enrolled from a quarter Independent of the form of other words, cognition on the part of man. chrysanthemum*, white daisies, and spirea
H ltah s n a r e , o r a K n a rla b Fool—'WhichT T h e Freed high upon the scroll of fame—such as Wal clay. The Psychological Organization of This difference between astrology and as grouped at the foot of tbe palms; au azalea
U e o tra l I te n ia a Sow Duet«*» I a * [Topoa*d la
lace, Crookes, Z^llner, Hare and mnny of the London, In their researches have made won tronomy holds good between Spiritualism •hook oat Its white blooms within reach of
M le b lc a n —W atch a n d W rite tb o U r t i l i t u r a M tacei
doctors of divinity. If such a man os Mr. derful experiments, and it has been estab and ancient'superstitions. What is religion, the Rev, R, Heber Newton*» sermon desk, and
lu e e m i A d re n tim s e e U .
Pixie* can afford to set these men down as lished beyond a possibility of donbt that one but our most elevated thought In relation to tbe stone baptismal tout was crowned with
■ S IX T H T A Q E —An A tu w re . " C h ristian Science." - T h e
either fools or knaves, and expect to here? mind may Influence another mind in the God, and our duty to our feliow-meu? What great dusters of geraniums, "Life after
H laUDc U n k ." H ir r r b lJ I a n d V i m i l j —A rm lrrra a rr
garded
as an honest or. Intelligent man? body by mere wIU power; that onp man by Is there in Spiritualism that ehonld estrange Death” was the Rev, Mr. Newton'* subject.
Z x e r d tte . T he d 7 tti A n n it.ra a r r In J j u b . Maw. I’d [Loud applause.] Wo folly sympathize with power of will may cause another /to act and
an's heart from virtuous principles, para- He said:
c h lc tt SpIrU oallM d o d ttp . A a n l r e r u r r k ir r c tw e to
"Below all the charlatanry of Spirltualbm
Mr. Plxlny'e abhorrence of frauds and charl speak bis thought Independent of any palpa
tw his moral nature, and leaves him a beg
M ll* * u k * A W lttO n o lh .'A n Im p o rta n t In q u ire “ Jm atans.
We
abhor
frauds
and
charlatans
of
ev
ble or apparent physical communication bi- gar In this mortal existence? On the con there remain» a residuum of phenomena
p o n d ln * U ooflK tt In A m ertea.” A B etaark ab to D ream .
ery description, and do not think that a hu tween the mind of the operator and the nen- trary, when a man get» a true glimpse of whieh/eauuert be pooh-poohed away. Scien
N o te, a n d S i t r a c t , o n K laoatJaoaoui Subject».
man soul can be assigned to a lower depth
lenti stttve. Now this proves a mental law. of this beyond, or feels the faintest breath from tific men hare Investigated thee« marvels and
flXTXNTU P A D S —P rratS en ta' W a r a t n p T he p ow er of
vini which Mr. Plxley and bia school must be In that ethereal realm of »plritu*l Intelligence«, come to the conehiaion that they are tbe
N l a p r a r a l l * Qtiaei Bay, H am . M l m l l w w u a d w mourning
hearts.
Mothers
seeking
in
the total Ignorance—namely, that intelligence his whole nature is thrilled and his ey« are manifestation of powers latent la man which
U M tuieU i
*
lrlto&l
stance
consolations
for
the
losa
Of may project itself aa an Identity beyond the opened to the wonderful possibilities yet be entirely surpass our prevent conceptions of
die
K JOM Tti P A U E ^ -A a o ln ta a ry K u e tM e i to San F ra n tta e o
_
_
___
__
_
pi
__
etr
little
noee,
to
be
practiced
upon
by limitations of the physical semwe, which es- fore him as a human son). Wbat Is there In bia nature. They point dearly to the poufid a e n a tn a n d » « a m f t w i u m S e c o n a l* « b u p t o i m
*
— * an In-,
*■----ty, "if —*
oot *the
p robability,
of* such
these men. who are truly caíléd' knaves; by labtifh« the law of eormtfdnieatfngtbflTJgtrt,' -the We* thwt onr de*d are Using, tail, they blUtMa tte r a n d S etae. 1‘e reep tlo n . T b a L t t t t O of Sham *.
*
■ ■ ■ fin D
n p H
Independent of organisation. ArfaJn, the see us in all onr acts, that our humap thres uer ta n finer organization as m ayeten now
M la re lU n e o tu A drerttaam eola.
sisterhood, who ply this-'déférions burinen« wisest philosophers of all time® have per holds may be crossed by their Impalpable and here under favoring conditions antici
for gain—who can be more abhorrent! We ceived a connection existing between the feet, that our lowly lives may be brooded by pate a spiritual body. There to a foree In us
DEFENDING 8FlltlTLTALI.su.
protest against any phase of deception, par seen and unseen. Mr. Plxley, la declaring tbeir tender wings of love,-that for an In which cannot turn Into etod and flower, into
ticularly deception practiced In the sacred that no breath of Intelligence has ever kissed stant should deter man from the performance worm and bird. Affection and aspiration,
name of religion, whether it be Homan Cath the cheek of mortality from the other side of of his duty, and fall to Inspire him with a thought and conscience and will—these do
Hr«. Watson Answers Plxley’* Attack.
olic, Protestant, Buddhist or Mohammedan, lire, make« Socrates and Plato either fools or desire to live a nobler life? What Is there tn not traosmote Into earths and minerals add
She Doet not Expect to Convince Him o f H it and there have l^een all manner of frauds knaves. Socrates distinctly stated that he this doctrine that should leave aamlrch upon gases. Thee« high forces pass not fiaffpls
and deceptions practiced lu the name of all «aahrabject to the intelligent control of dis the garments of the soul, or a paralyzing with the wtop of thin air In which the breath
Error, and tag t He Need* to be Horn
these religions. Bat still the foundation embodied' spirits. Id his recitations of touch upon the facnltlee of the mind? I an goes forth from our body.. Some other ah«
Again,
’
\
principles underlying the spiritual nature of Homer's poems, declares that the secret of swer that Spiritualism Is tbs blossom of all higher form remains tor them.
“Not far from us toffiy tbe greatest eoldlert
man, and the great eyetem of Dature, staDd his enthusiasm It« in the fact that he is un- the science«; and we And that such is the
Is the Metropolitan Temple, Situ Francis unshaken aurf secure fn the midst of all evil der the Influence of Homer himself. When conclusion of the intellectual giant« who of oar land nuffer* white a nation xfr&che»
co, Cal., March 25th, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Wet* practice«,
we examine the history of the -Christian have been brave enough, la the face of the by bis side in sympathy. We knew him.
KATTHS O 0 1 » CALMLY ON.
•on, the eloquent lecturer, took the following
jeers of the world, to grapple with and dem strong and brave. In the days when be ted
onstrate the fact that man b Immortal. In hags armies to fletory. We eee him stronger
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abhorrence
of
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superstition
extract from an article by Frank M. Plxley,
braver far tp
terribte days through
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this lies the secret'of all noble action. If, and
published In The Argonaut. and then pro of Spiritualism can no more affect the pure the dead Jesus that converted the disputa after
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“All who bellsvs in Splriluallmu are fool a All here deriding the system of nature, and dis inspired and benevolent Apostle Paul. When vain, a]f other knowledgelgnorance, and all and!
wbo preetioe ll are kemnj. Any man or woman
he was brought before the Homan Judges, he hope dead In the human heart. For If love the land what could we reasonably say had
holding s -k c m , giving exhibitions of nuteriaJlta- pute the great principles and immutable laws spoke wttb enthusiasm, and said, “ I know of Is given only that we «hall know Its paid; If happened? There would be no need for os to
by
which
untare
is
governed,
by
which
Dona or pert«inning tricas In secret placoa by use of
what I «peak; I have heard and I have seen, our hope of heaven shall never flower and follow the* story of tbe physical changes
<■14neta sliding panel*, mules, and machinery, are through her vast seriM of occult processes and
I know that, though a man die. he shall bear Its golden sheaf of gTain, then God, which .death woald work. We know that
*“
.
■■MUt. she evolves form after form of beauty and ex
story, ala«, too painfully wgll. Rot' would
cellence. bat nature wilt move calmly on; our Jive again,” It was the resurrection, or, in from his Impenetrable mystery, mocks bb these changes describe the whole transform
breath of hate, oar protestations against this other words, the materialized spiritual pres puny creatures here, and life Is but a wither
uallarn I* the last refuge of pereon» wbo ture« cut system, hare no effect, Neither can the Ig ence of the Christ that established the fact ed leaf drifting In the bitter wind of fate, ation of forces which ensued at Hm-tawth of
loose from all religion, and think It nsctwaiy to bold
of Immortality. Christ-looked forward to It. pierced by the sharp arrows of an evil chance, Death? Would the masterful poster- which
on to some Emit rag of delusion u an apology for be- norance of any man, nor his,,denunciation He told htiduclples that though he ebould. ths end of which is to be devontly yearned made him what he has been baVf no olber
llavlog noth log. I admit that there Are some r«ry and attempt to wlllfatly mislead, alter or in- depart from them, he would return again. for in the hearts of all. Mr. Pixley, you ad use In the economy of natur« than tbe fer
—
■ mfriOi ------ ----------------- --------- ‘
terfere.wlth the grand principles underlying
tilization of tbo earth for richer wbeat o r
the system of Spiritualism, We admit that The only hint of his belief In Immortality Is mit that, when Bplrltnalism is released from ranker weeds? Would the generous heart,
there are men and women practicing under this prbmUe to bis faithful disciples to re any evil practice» connected with it. It Is a the loyal friendship, the clear judgment, tbe
turn
to
them,
and
that
if
he
lived
they
should
beautiful superstition, fall of tenderness,and
they are right, but bacattaa Urey think
rfghL thd name of SpirttnilSem their evil designs
will, the high senee of dnty correlate
We know they are wrong, and that
BOUltouches us Inly with a heavenly inspiration. strong
not merely the credulous, bat the live also.
into a little heat and electricity? Should we
tog, tbaolulely ooihlng, la
dalia
iy Inlel- against—
THE PAULINE PHILOSOPHY.
% Yon admit too much, If you exp«ct to sustain not be forced to think (but the mind which
heart-hupgry,
the
bereaved
and
mourning
ver will
position. The only thing desirable In had always maintained each n myrtle rela
This la the heart of-tbe Pauline philosophy, your form
.come, troni b
living the masses who are seeking some little ray of
of religion to so much of it as to
dead aredoed;
_______ ila with this light from the great beyond, which, Mr. Pix- the secret of all the Inspiration of the early any
true,
beautiful
and will lire forever. The tion to that body, the mind which never
jpy
declare«,
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vailed
forever
from
oar
sight,
world altar they
beyond it; beyood the
Christians. To which class named by Mr.
could be IdentlBsfd with that body, tbe mind
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______
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not »peculate;
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• » dark
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nils we admit that there are perpetrated under Plxley did Jenna of Nazareth belong? Surely, fine chemistry of Spiritualism In tbe crucible, to nnfoid which ail the forces of that body
wA berond latwvar ¡Irtol; II haa nerer heeo llfted, the name of Bplritnallsm things that shame he not only believed In Spiritualism, but be end retort of the laboratory of tbe human
wbat tñ tht» World haa D cer happened, a s m wlll humanity, ana which, to. oar dotte under practiced ft aa well. He was a medium, and mind tests the worth Inew of each' religious had strained, as the plant strain« onto its
pon. Idooot attsmotto paoetnle the futnra. standing, si o kith« doers of them almost below if be did not practice his medlumship for claim, discarding that which b hideous and flower, that this mind bad passed out from
that body, as the se«d falls off from tbe tree,
liUba IntsUlgeocs of aJI the agea baa cmigtit k,
and gathering to lteelf. by the law of to
begin a new cycle of life?
rey of Ught from toa aooi aat fres from the clay: oot the piane of the human; and we grieve over money, he was well fed by the Marthas, and false,
the idDUllatloa ot an intaUlgenl tboogbt bia aves it. But Mr. Plxley ought to know that the they made their booses fit places to receive true affinity, all that Is beantlfni and good,
“ What luu been meant by tbe tradition of
PHllpttoPBY AND RELIGION COMBINED.
been reñecud (rom the human miad fread from lia majority of ns do not indorseJheee perform him. Jesus is aald to have talked with Moms
Christ's resurrection waa essenHaiti the be
tapriaonment Id Iba llriog body.”
ances in dark rooms, and we have not become and Ellas ow Mount Olivet. Mr. Plxley fa
This animal, which Mr. Pixley says b be lief that be bad appeared from the SpiritMB8. WATdOJí'B BKPLT,
Spi ritagliata from phenomena ocehirJng In not a Christian; evidently, he Is not even a ing ridden by so many people, is a system of world to certain disciple*, The rto ri» wbleh
After reading the above, Mre. Watson said: cabinets with doubtfn! doors; that tbemajor- Jew, [Applaose.] He Eb one of those persons philosophy and religion combined, based on have been banded down concerning theae
Lamas and Gkntlkmkn: La attempilengTo Uy of os have hot beep converted to this faith who has not only let go of all forms of relig demonstrable fact*—the operation of natural manifestations bare heretofore «imply per
answer Mr. Plxley, we do not expect to con- by any of these tricks , which he denonnees,* ion, bnt has let go of tbs last rag of super law. Wherever a life has been touched by plexed good people who have ventured to
Ttnce the gentleman of his error. Any man, but, on the cootrary, by evidence which,will stition as well^ho has not even clang to the magic of the truth of Spiritualism, that reason upon the matter by tbe apparent con
who, In the nineteenth century has the hard stand the test of broad daylight and the most that. [Applause.] Jesus communed with life haa been ennobled! No one can believe tradiction to all that we had known of the
ihood to make a written statement of this Marching mental serali ay. Thomas Went Moses and Ellas.who had long been dead. Does that angel eyee are upon him. and not try to limitations of bodily existence.' And now
character, and to assert that hs knows that worth Hfkjrlnson declares: " If the evidence® * It not AH one with awe and tender Interest to
lale his life by a higher standard. They behold thaw tame phenomena r«apparent be
there is nothing in a doctrine which has tak of these phenomena which I have witnessed reflect upon the nature of that communion?
know that life b endless, and that lore fore oar own eyes m tbe natural forms .of
en such bold upon the almoot universal heart are not true, then is th en ho each thing as Christ, with his spiritual Insight, foresaw and its min totrations are to be perpetuated action of rare organization« even in the
oridonee, and the whole fabric of natural that the Jews woald not permit him to con forevermore, must feel the lm puls« of their fle*h. Regarding 'the phenomena of Bpiritascience may be an impostore.” It Is not by tinue his ministry. He wss too radical; be better nature stirring within them, Mr. Alte&u there fort, elmplj juj 9triage maulthe performances in a darkened room, or phe waa a regular renegade. To-day he would Plxley says: ” What in this world haa never fertatloDJ of man's nature upon earth, they
character than the combined Intelligence of nomena produced in a cabinet, which bas so not be tolerated by Mr. Plxley Inside the eor- happened, nerer will happen.” Suppose he dear tbs atm
ospheretor 0» to see the pOSSthe ages will hardly be brought lotee the light Iliumined the mind of man.on the subject of
ikra of San Francisco. He practiced
^ jived
red a hundred years
yean ago and made tato
this blllty of w h a tra o l called a spiritual b o d y /
In this generation—he wlll hare to be born Immortality, bat It haa been a combination
tuallsm; he healed the elck by the lay
geous statement; It hadnever happened, Physical science, therefore, dose oot av«J
-again. There is a large eia» of people who of phenomena, evidences and tests from time ing on of hands; be opened the eyes of the tucu,
in, that a continent like that of America sedousiy challenge oor faith in immorteWty>
take the written expression of one man, who Immemorial. Increasing, intensifying, up to blind; and so full of virtue was b b life that had been (panned by tbe nerve wires of the It la ctevlng the ground for a new and natu
ipens to be the editor of a Journal, as the the present hoar. The testimony in refer the very hem of hb garments ran full of the electric telegraph; It had'never happened ral and yatioual faith in Immortt J t y . ' f t »
nlon of the majority of the respectable ence to these evidence« Is so voluminous that healing balm. An eminent writer says : “ Tha then that the glob* had been circled by a York Sun.
pie In the community, and it becomes to merely to attempt to call the names of
Spiritualism of Jesus differs not from the tongue of flame, discoursing love into the
m almost authority- I have no donbt that Qsnt scienti Be and scholarly mlDdf'tpfcrbave Spiritualism of modern time*. I sec nothing ears of meet distant nations. MWbat in tUs
There la said to b*-x»w* ertane In Borne
hundreds have read the two artlelse that hara
ithin the last quarter of a eentBYv attached
la the character and life of Christ which world has never happened, never will hap
appeared in The Argonaut and assented to
emtelves to Spiritualism and deetand their «bould aet him apart from humanity." As a pen," As though tbe planet was not ripen
«♦err word, simply because it was in print
adherence to He great principles and theirman he was a splendid example, a nobis ing from day ta day; as though -with each
apd indorsed by the editor of an American acceptance of It* facta, would confarne the harp, one whom we ire willing to fail
boar there was not an unfolding of that
Journal. I have no doubt that very many, brief hoar allotted tone this evening. By
which hitherto woo somewhat of a mystery; from T a m del Fuego, ca
upon simply informing yuprselvee on tb a »object, of Mr
Uk» Mr. Plxley, _haveJ paewd Judgment
--------i T H f î î y blì“ ^ ° * b ^
* *
i though from moment to moment the heart the (oweat human betam
without having examined the
will dfseover—aa Theodore Parker said-u
mb o f the Infinite did oot strike with more
prindp contained in the system, or
no system of religion has the same evi Ä iS t iM S S S M S S S t Ä —rtain beat the brain of man. Bacasse mil
anything about It. Mr. Plx- dence for Ha wonders a# Spiritualism, and lamination,
ro ily i
Hutton, from the stand-point
«tandof tbo Urr- lions of y e w ego mon did oot walk this
I of two things In the imbuca that, Inatead of breaking away from all forms
faaarted, he is the vary
P lx ie y - h a d hi mm
earth.
n e baa lent bis name of religion. It is ths very essence of all. No
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falsehood, or he has religion ever existed In tala world,
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organized association. Aetna!Ide- as the paper did containing Mr. King’s ar tng themselves over to nndne grief or to self
The Difficulties In the War or an investi something of the problem. I apprehend that regularly
ish absorption In their 1ms . They are both in
society meet« every Sunday In a hall ticle. will show:
one of the greatest reasons for tbe prevailing baling
gator.
" Flense accept my thanks for the disinter excellent health, ana will live, it is to be
Tor tbe purpose and discussesSpiritual
skepticism «becauseonr religious teachers hired
hoped, long enough to see their beneficent
ested
as
well
SB
vigorous
manner
in
which
ism
and
correlative
subjects,
bat,
for
retwons
T*W JCdUorof Oft lUOclfrmiaoeblail JuurwM)
have given the masses disquisitions on faith. uonocesattry Uj mention* biw not rocoifod tho you contend against the aggressions of the plans carried Into full effect.— Washington
During tbe year and a half that I hare been Instead of law and light regarding the spirit support
Cor. Nete York Uer^Ui.
medical societies In Illinois."
necessary
for
lt3
formation
into
a
w « ,. Now ___
a ooneUnt reader of your J ournal, I hare ual body.
faith Is well enough, but lecture association. There is, however, a
Let roe hare assure our brother that honor
knowledge or works is dead. In movement
Men no number which seemed to me bo filled faith without
.ih
able physicians, prominent lecturers In "Reg
under
way
which,
If
successful,
with strung and brilliant writing as the one other words a faith that is not supported by will he far more beneficial to the cause of u la r '1medical colleges and some of tbs ab Wtiat the Community (lain* by the Liquor
dated March Slat, and 1 would particularly the well established laws of God has never Spiritualism and liberty of thought in New lest writers of medical treatises, have ques
Business.
titled “ The Cabinet been of any utility or assistance to mankind. Haven than any previous one. It Is that of tioned whether physicians, In tbe use of
__ _ r
refer to yonr editorial entitled
Caper " and the discourse on **Responsibility Tho Investigating spirit eo manifest among establishing an independent society to bo drugs, have not killed more than they have
Let us pursue this further by means of a
of Mediums,'1 by Mrs. Wateon. I only think all classes at this day cannot.be satisfied with presided over by Rev. Si, H. Houghton, D. D., cured.
couple of supposed Instances, such as occur
rare net even yet severe enough upon anything short of proofs that are As demon late pastor of the Church of tho Messiah of
The control of a large share of the practice every day. John Smith has been, daring the
_______ ____
_
the name strable and Irrevocable as the law of mathe
of medicine by the " Regulars" has Rot been week, a capable and industrious workman,
of “ Spiritualism " to cloak their clumsy per matic«. Tho theology of the predoni day. ns ^D r? Hough ton is an orator of iio mean pre obtained so much through the curative ac earning full wages evsry day. Saturday
given us by Sts orthodox teachers.baa no nec tensions. ‘f\>r
fortnaoees.
b: them, as night he gets bis pay and goes to the stores,,
For yearn he
ho has openly avowed tion of the druge employed bv
Barely we who have been fortunate enough essary connection whatever with natural law hi» belief Inn spirit communion and has ,from
from through the palliative Influence or narcotics where he falls in with toon companion* and
to have received convincing proof of the troth or religion. Were Jesus on earth he would time to time delivered able discourses on the administered to stupefÿ the faculties of the
nds hts week’s wages at the grog-shop.
of Splittnalism, can have no object In decry repudiate the whole thing,
.. , , \
riding treat and drinking himself until
subject from Ills pulpit. ilia church, although brain and benumb the sense of suffering, and
ing any phase of true medlntnshlp; bat the
Evolution, In the sense that all things are Unlvem llst, la and boa been to some extent through other means. Their real or supposed* his money Ls gone. Late at night he Is pat
“ materialization," as practiced In moat of progressing and constantly perfecting them: patronized by Spiritualists and Llberallste. skill fit surgery has tended largely to give nut Into the street drank, the liquor-seller
the stone*» given In this city and Brooklyn selves is about tho truth, but an evolution Theconservativeor Unitarian element did not them infihencei Long Berlea of years of or having got his money ami being ready to close
to-day, famishes the skeptics and enemies of theory that holds to the transmutation^ of approve of his outspoken sentiments and aa a ganized eftorl.Jkeeping a compact organiza tbe shop. Result the first: The liquor-seller
the cause their beet ground for ridicule and spec lee ronst, to say tho least, bo received consequence the customary church wrang tion, huhadlliucb to do with it, and their ln- has received, say, twelve dollars, of which at
oontempt. I hare talked with many persons with grave doubt. Evolution, religlon^-or ling ensued* To eel tie the matter, Dr. H. ten- fineueo in securing special legislation in their least three quarters, or nine dollars, la profit.
of far more than ordinary Intelligence in all science that docs not tako into occount the dered his rcslgnatlou and baa since been favor has tended to crush out all opposition. Result the second: Smith Is arrested and put
other matters, whose sole Idea of Spiritual dual structure of mankind and all animate preaching to full houses in the Union Armory,
In conclusion, my brother, looking adown into tbe Jock-np for the remainder of the
ism was (to use thelr'own words), "Geo. Wash nature will undoubtedly have to give way to lie la nowjnore outspoken than over and the vista of coming ages, I perceive that the night; In the morning he la brought before a
ington or Shakespeare In mosquito-netting better fórma of thought; to some system that makes many home thrusts at stale theology, day Is fast approaching when death-dealing magistrate and fined one dollar and costa
and masks appearing nt the cabinet to bless will come nearer the analogies nature so the cardan of Eden and similar old women » drugs shall give place to the Intelligent ap amounting to at least five dollars, and usual
the circle;*’ and many who would be Intelli abundantly affords. Spirit is most probably tales recorded, In the Bible. It la to be hoped plication of Psychic Kdrce, and Allopathy ly more, for want of which he goes to jail for
gent Investigators and powerful advocates of matter in a higher or more attenuated form, that ho will bo liberally supported and mondy will become a thing of tbe past, and then ten days. Result tho third: Smith’s family
the cause. If once convinced, are discouraged th£j>ue positive, the other negative; this Is will at onto be forthcoming to aid blm In there will be nothing of It left for one to op applies to tbe overseers of tho poor forassiet*
what spirits have long been laboring to teach
and dlsgasted by "the cabinet caper."
a cause, the object or which lathe pose and another deread; fur mind Is destined ance, and they, being unable to refuse, are
My own experience with Carrie Sawyer, of thoJxortd. and Mr. Usti only repeats the same «□staining
liberation of humanity from the fetters of to control matter when light from the tealms likely to expend five or six dollars. Total rewhom yon speak, and with a Sira. Gad we 11in views and cbIIb them " anbetantlallsm." Out*, superstition
and the.falae teachings of a false of spirit shalt fatly illuminate the Soul of salts, leaving out the moral deterioration of
Brooklyn, has been such as to render it dl(fi- ward, or objective existence. Is only one side
Reason.
Smith and his family, nine dollars profit to
eoit to allude to either without waxing vio of life, while the real life Is Internal and can thAsaw'ho!e the ontlook In the city ol Elms
»1 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111.
the liquor-seller, costs of prosecution, paid by
lent. The fear that they might hard Imagin not be seen objectively. Matter and spirit Is auspicious. Spiritualism la gradually per
the county. Smith and his family supported
ed that I was for a moment deluded by their are essentially one; their differences are more meating the churches and making Its pres
St the expense of the town and county far ten
Senator
Stanford.
palpable and really vulgar frand, has always In degree, matter being the objective and vis ence felt. Mnny of tho Yale professors, I am
days, and Smith’s productive labor for ten
rankled In my mind. Htlll. perhaps, the ex ible vehicle la which tho spirit mores and informed, are secretlylntereetod in its phe- .ScHVíiííonal Storiet Corrected—A Great Grief days lost to the community.
planations given by the Manner o f Light manifest« Itself to our physical eensaa. In nomens, but dare not openly avow their be
At the least calculation, in order that the
and
n
Great
Jafoiíioíi.
whenever a fraud Is exposed, and tho excuses looking out upon nature, it apt earn that ev lief In its existence. Many prominent busiliquor-seller may make his profit, tbe com
offered me by Spiritualists when I spoke of erything of which we can have any concep neoa men are also either Spiritualists or lean
munity has lost much more- than an equal Senator
Leland
Stanford,
of
California,
has
what I hod seen at materializing stances, are tion Is subject to and undergoing this law of in that direction, awaiting only the right
Instance I have supposed the
his presence hero and attention to the pab amount. In this
more disheartening and incomprehensible change. To aasnme that this change Is not
to spend a full week's wages,
for jumping tbe fence, on the top of by
ilo datles In the senate quietly put down cer llquor-bnyer
than tho performances, themselves. I am told evolutionary, dot* not comport 'with reason moment
but
the
contrast
Is still gfeater if we suppose,
which
they
now
stand.
Col.
Ingersoll
gener
tain rumors which had been circulated
that when I saw and unmistakably recogniz or the well-established laws of science, as the
drawn large audiences and Anthony Hig- through the press by Ill-wishers, that the as 1b more frequently the case, that the buyer
ed the medium in a white dress coming from law of progress will scarcely be disputed by ally
has
only
money
iiTiMclonl to buy liquor
gin«,
wbo
baa
now
dropped
out
of
sight,
used
the cabinet with a mask on her face, and call- any one at the present time, and progress Is to be a special favorite, as he Is unquestiona loss or his eon had In a measure unsettled enough to cause his intoxication; that he ls
lug herself’*Adelaide NeHson," that it was only a more simple name for evolution. Hap-' bly a brilliant orator.. There Is plenty of bis mind. No one who sees him, or»speaks arrested and committed to Jail for non-pay
not frand, but "personation;’’ that when a pears then that you have, in part at least, material hero for forming not only an indo- with blm or with Mrs. Stanford, will have a ment of fine and costs. The county then has
spirit la held by one person while another reconstructed your theology. This is well, aa endent liberal church, but a well-equipped doubt that both bear a very ‘grievous blow the costs to pay. and the liquor-seller’s profit
turns up the light and discovers tho spirit to a mind that never changes, makes no growth, Spirltaallst Association. The great falling with fortitude and self-possession, nnd that Is only a very Bmatl percentage of theexpenee
be the medium partially disrobed, that It is and the pursuit and discovery and applica of Now Haven Spirltuellstfl’ andliberals,how neither of them Is so engrossed by a great he has canned tho community. Let us attack
truly tbe work of the spirits, who can and do tion of truth, brings its own great reward. ever, as with those of maoy other places, is grief ns to justify the lll naturod and injuri his profit, wherever his trade Is injurious to
accomplish-all that without tbe medium’s Standing as does every human soai facing the segregation Instead of aggregation, and n ous reports which have been circulated about tho public, And we shall be in n fair way to
knowledge, task, has that assertion over great mystery of life and death, we too have order to successfully bring them together. In them.
fjtin out of ttu> biislne-s nl together, or to
Speaking of some of these reports. Senator drlW'
been tested or proved? I maintain that at the right to make onr guess! It matters lit
oblige him to exercise such care in bis man
concrete as It were, a great deal of energy Stanford
said to your correspondent:
one of the stances I have mentioned. J was tle If our Ideals of Deity do not exactly agree the
agement as to deprive It of lto haim .-From
will
have
to
be
diffused
among
them
and
"Tbe
appearauco
of
such
reports
does,
I
called to the ” cabinet" by a spirit," wbo If the great principles of love and justice are much bard work accomplished.
Lc^iiirttioB," by GURILAU D. WIL
confess, annoy me. It Is not trne that wo "Liquor
raised her arms over my bead In order to ma- enthroned in the human heart. Slowly but
New Haven. Ct.
have obtruded our grief, great as it is, upon LIAMS, in Popular 8clenet Monthly fo r April.
terUUze gauze, and thus exposed large black surely the troth Is coming to possess tbe
any one. The body of onr poor deaikboy was
patqbei under the arms on tho white satin minds of all those wbo desire to honestly dis
An Apparition.
never exposed to any gaxe whatever. The
J. B. Stock it am,
areas (evidently made by the black Jersey cover it.
Two to One.
coffin was not opened, not once, from the
worn over It by the medium before the sfJackson, Mich., March 22nd, 18#j&.
IThft weftUlirfoni (Tw yTlme*-!
time
H
was
firnt
closed
after
bis
death.
It
cfaee commenced): that I »aw and felt white
Dr. Kayncr'i Reply lo Jtulge Holbrook ami
During the night of March 6th, Sheriff Bay
had necessarily to remain In ParlflTorAeveral
kid gloves on the hand and arm of “ Lucille
E . W.'JCing.
Ia t lb*
Journal.
and Dephty Dennis W, Peal, went to the
days, and was then, by the kindness of the lor,
Western;" that every figure which emerged The Progress of Liberal Thought In New
upper
portion.^ of the county on important
clergymen of the American Church, allowed
from the cabinet was In every way like the
IVj (lift Editor of 0» B e l l i * » J o W M l i
business.'Whett some ten miles nortb, on the
to
rest
to
the
mortuary-rflom
of
the
church
Haven,
Ct.
medium; that every spirit bad on the same
It does seem that I am doomed to bo mls- with several others. When we arrived in Pool villa road, riding leisurely aloDg through
open-worked stockings I had noticed on the
understood by others, or else 1 mn_Bt mlsun- New York, again, by the kind offices of Bishop the timber, between ten and eleven o’clock,*
BT OEO. V. A. II,unfit.
medium before the seance began; nod that
_* First onr good friend lpt1 Potter, It was allowed to rest, In an unoccu horse aud rider appeared on the right of the
dors land
so If.
Qd fay
fayse
every one had a malformation of the .right
thinoks the Board of
who was rising, on the east side of the
t..___ . ________
brother, JudiIge H
“Holbrook,
1
like
a
church,
I
Ilk«
a
cowl,
room la Grace Church. From there we sheriff,
foot, vulgarly known -as a bunion. I am told
Health
nearly
all
right. Now I will not Join pied
Sheriff Baylor spoke to the etranger
I love e prophet o( the kuI,
not to San Francisco, but, avoiding road!
that the " conditions were, not good."
issue nor object to a Board of Health bo or went
who seemed to be a middle aged mao riding
And
on
my
heart
monutlB
alftk«
that
city,
direct
to
my
own
farm
In
the
Ban
To Mr«. Sawyer’s, I unfortunately persuad
ganized that It docs not oppress the. people, Joee valley. There the men employed on the a fifteen hands high bay horse,but no response.
Fall like sweet stnloi or peoslvs smile*.
ed my husband to accompany me, hoping
Yet not ioTftJl his faith can sen,
who bAve rights aa well as doctors of medi
him to be deaf he spoke again. In
all of whom had known opr boy and, I Supposing
from the reports of her »lances In yonr hast
Would I that cowled churchman be.
cine; but Ido object to ail daw legislation farm,
a louder tone, but no sound escaped tils lips«
loved him, for he was a kindly and On
—Emerwot).
en» contemporary. that something which
and to the law which Is so unconstitutional believe,
they rode and bottiofficers endeavoring to
social
yonth,
met
us
at
the
station;
they
bore
would impress a total unbeliever, would be
How deep does your consecrated gronnd as to create that Board of Health with extraengage the strangers attention. About a
presented. It will not be necessary to give go?” asked the dying Mollere of the monk. Jndlfcial powers and not hold It amenable to the coma to the ‘very simple vault which I mile from where tbe party was first observed,
details of tbe uninteresting affair, bat "Oh, eight feet/; replied the ehaven-pated anv jodlclal tribunal for overt acts. All such had caused to be erected for lto reception—a tho strange object pressed the olficers from
co It to say that wo sat patiently, pas •onl-eaver. ,“ Dig m /grave ten feet deep and acts of legislative bodies are subversive of the Main brick structure which cost, I think, the-maln highway to a side road leading
than #1,200, and which la without orna
sively and respectfully through the perform »a overcome tbe difficulty/' eald the witty principles of a republican form of govern: lesa
B
which they followed half n mile,
ment or attempt at decoration. Neither there north-west,
ance, and the only remark vouchsafed by the comedian and author.
ment; or a government of tbe people by the nor
all tbe tlmo frying to engage him In conver
elsewhere
was the casket ever opened.
, hoped-for convert was: MIf I have to wade
pedple. And while I would like to have all
sation.
**A good deal has been said of Dr, Newman's
through such mire's» that to reach Spiritual of Mollere; liberal thought and Us legitimate our Mediums. Clairvoyants and Healers edu
Falling to elicit even an audible recogni
ism, I shall never get there."
outcome have done much for Uib emancipa cated, yet I have often seen cares, yes, real, connection with all this. We made the tae- tion, they retraced their steps to the main
My only object in writing this letter is to tion of the tinman race. In his day tbe laws genuine euros, effected by unlettered medi qualntance of Dr. Newman In. New~Tork, traveled road, and tha
horse and rider
th< strange
'
through
mutual
friends.
He
had
the
good
try and Illustrate what a stumbling block which governed rogues and vagabonds and ums, whoa controlled by a physician In spir
kept biffaseli on the ofllceF»
turned back, and‘ kep
this very prevalent fraud is to the growth condemned Idle loiterers to tbe stocks and it lire, when the science of the educated phy taste, when he visited ns, not to allude to onr right, as bflfare. Still
they
tried
tn
___...
_ get him
Sill
and advancement of the trne natural Spirit whipping post, wero supposed to be especial sician stltlin the form had entirely failed. grief and lose, bat to talk to Mrs. Stanford of to say " how ’do " or “ go to thunder,” or some
ualism. Materialization may be a fact, And ly adapted to the mimic heroes of the stage; Should human law be permitted to forbid the other matters—foreign places which wo ail where else, bnt all to no purpose. Sheriff
may be In the future proved and established the actor was looked upon as a “ ne’er do exercise of the Divine La«? The Board of bad seen and «»«..general experiences of Baylor was completely nonplussed, and of
as such—then shall I rise up Its most humble well" In Ufe, and when death rang down the Health assumes to hare the right to exercise travel. This kindly and tnctful course did ficer Peal gave up In despair. This continued
and thankful believer, and then shall I r e curtain bis poor body was refused Christian the power to do bo, and to this assumption of win my h?arl to him, and we saw much of from half to three quarters of an hour, and
him in Now York at onr own desire. He did for a distance of probably three miles. Final
iloe that I have done my little ebare In the burial, Now, however, the sphere of the ac power I object.
not go to California with us, and was In the
ermtfeai^ask of-exposing and ending the tor has so enlarged that he Is considered a
With reference to my article In the J our northwest filling a series of lecture engage ly they came to a point on the roadside where
demoralliRng "show s" given under that legitimate part ofthe machinery of educa nal
of March 28th, I do not believe the Judge ments when w eleft New York. I had advised three trees are located In a triangular form.
name, de moral Iting because they work upon tion and ‘refinement. and his profession to has closely
»canned the proposed law. It Is him to try to get engagements also to lecture The sheriffnaid to nl» deputy, "Well, Dwinto,
that superstition latent In all human nature day la aa respectable and as honorable as the
here I am forth* night. 4 Intend to Bit here
and bo pervert tbe mind of those who are lawyer's or the dlvine>< Just so with the drawn with great care to cover tbe feline in California,Treatise l believed that c lim a ^ until daylight bat what t will find out what
daws
with
the velvet, till It get* the oppor would be beneficial /to his health. I was
11Believers,” that they call truth a lie and program of liberal thought In the New En
this fellow, means." Dismounting, Sheriff
tunity to act, and It Is this covert feature
falsehood truth, -t
H. M.
gland States. Time was when In this con which makes it the more dangeron«. It first pleased when he succeeded In this, and pleas Baylor aud Officer Peal, each sax leading
New, York City, ¿tlrclkfffl,, i m
servative city of New Haven It was a mis provides for the commitment of the person ed when 1 met him In Ban Francisco. We against a tree, and Immediately the strange
demeanor, punishable by fine or imprison complained of as insane by tbe two physi were grateful to him tor his offer to preach a man was on the ground and eat beside the
A Carpenter to a Clergyman.
ment, for an affectionate husband to kiss a cians, who are to M appointed In each coun funeral discourse npon onr poor, dead boy. third tree. In this manner tbe three appear
loving wife oq the " Lord’s day.” I d fact the ty, hut admits an appeal to be taken for trial nor did Bishop Kipp see any Impropriety in , ed for eome minutes, when Peal remarked,
IVtbft UUsr tt tfa*IutiftSo-PtdtemMati Journal I
open lug the Episcopal Church to him for that
old "b in e” law etlll exists and may be en
Jury as at present If the friends request lurpose. But It Is false that I ever paid Dr. “ Sheriff, If I was a believer in gboats. I
Dear 8tR:-Tbe following letter was writ forced at any time, and doubtlessly would be by
Thta is the claw m thB velvet,' Who are iewman #10,000 or any sum for that. He has would think we had one here, sure enough."
ten to a Baptist clergyman afrer reading a were It not for the Blow but enre growth of 1L
be the chief witnesses? Notably, the two never received any money from me, and I re- Sheriff Baylor laughed andre*ponded,"That'*
work entitled " The Problem of Human Life liberalism. Tbe church to-day cannot be as to
physicians appointed as experts by tbe gov main bis grateful debtor to-day for many so1Dennis; it loon as If we had a real ghost,
Here and Hereafter,"by Wllford Hall of Phil aggressive as In the past for It lacks tbe ernor.
In other word». Judges wbo have al kindly services and for true and tactful sym- certain.” Still the man and horse was visi
. adelphla, which was sent me by the clergy prestige. The Inroad of Spiritualism aud ready tiled
ble, and the sheriff struck at him with his
tbe criminal and condemned him.
man, and Is ostensibly an atttaek on evolu' other forma of free thought lias greatly di Surely the Hon.
The blow waa predaely aa If be had
___ indgri_____________
Judge*will not toll us there
Re thing more I will say to yon. Mrs. pistol.
lion, and, as I claim, a most unjust attempt minished Its. Influence, .and though from is any analogy
struck the pistol In the air. There «as no .
In
law
for
this—that
tbe
to plagiarise the teachings and doctrines more than one pulpit In this city, the seat of Judge« of tbe circa It court can prosecute an Stanford and Pdiavp determined to devote a resistance, whatever, notwithstanding tbe
(tolritualMa have taught for many years, at Yale, one of the largest and oldest universi appeal from them befor# the Appellate Judges 7 large part of onf^state to public and, I how, man was plainly discernible. Then both
toe same time claiming them to be original; ties in the United State«, the tortures of a But suppose it Is a case trumped up by " the beneficent parposos. We want to do this struck In the name manner, and with tbe
©ear F riend :—In conformity to my prom hell are etlll preached, and -the sermons so friends (?) of the accused to dispose of him, while we are aUve-^to administer upon onr ■am* effect; Tbe parties sat a while longer,
ta e l now write you. after reading toe first well primed with sulphur and brimstone that or to get control of his property, who will own estate- 1 do noffare to talk to you of and the object disappeared from view, and
details of our derilzn. They are getting waa seen no more. These gentlemen pursued .
chapter of the book. I shall not attempt to one almost Imagine« he Bmells their fumes, take out an imponi? And suppose, still again the
worked out slowly auiftaro not ready to be their
. review It all, hut only to give a few of my still the people are not In dread, and take the person accused la not able to fee a lawyei spoken
borinew purpose without any further,
of. Bnt I with to say this; I have visions.
Impression*. Tbe theories of the theologian matters aa composed It after as before a ser and get an appeal, what does that proviamo
What it w&s they leave others to
imd tbe metaphysician have done more to mon—* sure sign that the people of to-day amount to? and further, the Jury would be seen a number of large estates Intended for conjecture, but that It had all the appear
sjart beneficent use wasted by litiga ance of a dark bay horse, and a middle sized
mystify than to nnreit the truth. To me it who attend New Haven churches are not as taught to look upon the expert testimony as public
tion andjin effect,divided among contending man, they positively assert«
appear* that evolution, In Its proper sense, susceptible to "old theology” as their for»,
^
lawyers. I When I see these false report» iadoes not mlHtato against n future life, bat, fathers, and furthermore that “ old theology" final
It will create some 300 more places dDslrlouBly circulated about onr ’monomania/
on tbe contrary Is one of the best argument« Is dying, a hard death ’tis trae, but noverine- to Again,
bq
filled
by
political
favorites
of
the
gov<
our
devotion tp
Spiritualtom/etc., I seem to
to *Spiritualism/etc^
There are three zones, three climates, with
yet discovered towards establishing Its truth, lee* dying.
foi in the limits of Venezuela, irom cold too Inaee'the train-laying and way preparing for
It eannot be denied that the growth and ernorie party, to fasten, hundreds of thou- see’tho
allowing that tbe great law of progress Is
■ands
of
dollars
more
harden»
yearly
upon
unscrupulous
men
to
dispute,
after
my
death:
death,
tehee
to he endured by man to the greatest
wArklng oat its beneficent ends., I don’t an expression of free thought has not been as
already overburdened
overburdened'tax
tax payers, and «all
will my competency to do that for tbe people of
ol degrerot heat of the earth's surface. The
dsntana that evolution either propose« or nn rapid here as In many other New England the
open
up
channels
fot
bribery
and
corruption
California
and
for
the
youth
of
that
state
alphiue
Ilea to the west among the
dartakee the overthrow of religion, and 1 have cities apd towns. This 1» owing to what I to oppress those whom interested parties which I want to do. I see tbe possibility of snow-cladzone
summits of the Andes, where are
not the least doubt that Its advocates are as may term the nRTa-eonrervatire element of woald Imprison and rob. If to petition against another great e«tate going, not where lta plains swept
by
blasts rvhlCh chill tbs blood.
booeet aa the religionist. I do not accept the tbe place, superinduced, no doubt, by the fact the erection of sneh a monster of Injustice In owners wish It to go—to public and good The next zone la
from 6,000 to 8,000 feet
prevailing Idea that no elun of our people of lte being a university elty. There is, how onr state Is '*effervescence." then, * most no uses—bnt to some lawyers. I am mads un above the sea, covered
with foreots of Umber
ever, a larger number of liberally disposed
are looking for truth, except those who
lodge," I do overflow with remonstrance. easy lest a purpose which Ilea near my heart and nutritious grande*. The third zone U
tong to some cbnfeh and subscribe to some Individuals resident here,-than Is generally bleSecond.
In
the**
Earnest
Ptea"
ofBro.Klug
and
my
wife’s
may
be
defeated
by
greedy
and
the
tropical,
where
frulto
of all aorta are
creed. Evolution doee make some of the supposed, bnt a fear of nodal or clerical
in behalf of tbe Regulars " he also seems to. unscrupulous men. You can see that this Is produced In tbb greatest abundance. The
eroeds appear extremelyXcHcnloas, ba t[there ostracism keeps them from being outspoken "misunderstand
me,
or
1
tailed
to
make
dear
not
pleavant^o
either
of
ua.
That
la
the
chief
V«nezuetans
claim
that
theirs
the only
to not tbe least occasion Cor any alarm on and consequently from hand lug together and the Idea that it Is the assumption of all reason why I now speak to vou In eontradle l*nd where coffee and oorn. »agarIsand
a Doles. .
having meetings of their-own, Those who
that account.
knowledge—the
claim
to
the
possession
of
aa
lion
of
false
report«
bananas
and
wheat
grow
In
tbe
same
soil.
1 am ea retired that a man ofsuehexten do not stay at home patronize the church, Infallible science—the Inconsistent bigotry- *■The plain truth about Mr. and Mrs. Stan
slve knowledge and research as Mr. Hall not from any love of its tenets, bnt because which
The
twenty-five
Germans
wbo
wore
engag
opposes
all
progress,
and
the
frequent
ford
ia
that
they
bear
what
would
be
to
any
should intimate that he has given us any new It Is fashionable to doao; or from force of terrible results of Keeping la that rot, which father and mother a crushing grief with re ed at Berlin by Ll-Fong-Pao have all had io
arguments to support of a future life. HU habit, bus)ness policy or other motives, thus I condemn la d ear cut-phrase of unmistaka markable fortitude and self-possession- Sen take Chinese names upon entering the service
to are good, b a t to ns they are not sacrificing principle on the altar of fashion, ble language. Our frfead calls I t " virulent, ator Stanford attend* to hts duties in the ofthe Celestial Empire. On* of them, who
They ive all Men given to the world aud 1 may add cowardice.
M...the'SSpiritualists
he show a »Ingle statement 'there senate and to hli private offal?* like any was formerly captain of a corvette, Is now
A few years ago a Urge and flourishing so bnt can
more thairtwenty yearn
which Is not trpe? It is true I append clear-beaded and experienced borinest man. called Wang-Ll-Trtang. which when turned
and have been »attained by moat positive ciety existed here known as the "Free Lecture made
- an 1L D. behind my name,” but I have as Mrs, Stanford, who U a kind-hearted woman, into English, means Mr. High WaU. Another
i of npirit preaenee. The book t re Association .""composed of -Spiritualists and honestly
earoed thjMjljb
t to Wear tt aa any list ons somewhat more freely to the appeals German officer Is now named Lin-Pao, or Mr.
earned
tt
try gbia and one that will do good, other Free Thinker*. Bat the experiment of oneatly
and, therefore, I do of beggars at .various sorts and conditions Six Cannons.
Regnlar ” in the
1be of more um to the materialist co-operation, do often made, between Splrit- not
the “red Bandanna." than she ought to, for her odnpeaoeof mind; * Ok. 0*. A1 and Po are the fourPoetofBoe* In
excited at
usUats And materialist« failed, and after ï t l f tget
t o tb ein U rw to fag e n eral humanity I but that b is tong been her habit, and «he has the Dnitod States whose name« contain only
three or four years of good work its doors
not changed I t Beth are cheerful, -retlont two iettor*.
were dosed owing to Internal dissensions. write, and not for may f
And now let na hop* ( t onr good brother of tbair grltf. audtbe
- * ' - *- bavejret to effldrotly learn that
treed r - ------ ploymsot of mind In I
King hks not been so c
gire a
Hortford’* Add Fhoaphate.
wildcat«* of which b a i
the plain* In t
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fornati m& ïk t PfottAílwIl
B Y H ESTER M. POOL®,
t'JH Greenwich Avenue. Nw York Cltf-1

ONLY WAITING.
Only wilting till tin »IukIowb
Are » little longer grown.
Only wailing till the glimmer
Of lb* Uat day's beam la flown;

i

TUI the night Of earth 1» far]«!
Prom the heart »ace full of day.
Till the dawn of Heaven la breaking
Through the twilight («ft and gray.

Only waiting till the reaper*
Have the laat ahmf gathered home.
For tho*uriuner-Uin« bath faded

s;

•

And the autumn wlodi have com*.
Quickly reap«»! gather uulrkly
Tlie laat ripe honra or my heart
Fur the bloom of life U wither»!
And I hasten to deport.
Only waiting till the shadow«
Are a little longer grown.
Only w.dtlng till the glimmer
Of the last day's beam Is Ikiwo;
When from out the folded darkness
116Ij, ileatlilees stars shall rise,
By'wboht light my soul will gladly
>Vlng her passage to the sties.
V
—Franca taughton Mqcc.
WOMAN AND THE FRESH.
Mrs. Kfilm 4 Hardin go Britten had beon the
editor of the Tid Bit*, n bright little weekly
uaper published by Lovell &. Co.of New York,
/over nine» It was started. It goes without
■ flaying that the work la ably done. Mra. Bril'
ten returns to EoglanjL for a visit In a very
lew weeks. Miss Mamie Nekton, youngest
daughter of Henry J. Newton of New York,
lately won a prize for the heat short ntory
written for Tid-Bit*. y
Tim Sew lira of Chicago, la the name of a
handflomo little monthly magazine, edited
by Mra. Elizabeth Boynton Herbert of Evans
ton, formerly of the staff of the /iifer-Oceau.
It looks prosperous and Is likely to thrive.
The contents, are varied, brief and timely.
The IFoamaV Muffatine, edited by Mra. Es
ther T. Honsb, and published by Frank Ji.
HouhIi. Brattleboro, Vt„ I» fall of good, well
digested matter. It is as hardy, wholesome
and fresh as the air nr the Green Mountains
under the shadow of which it is issued. It
ha* p choice list of contributors, among them
eclati Lists and women physicians.
A host of women have been In New Orleans
daring the winter, engaged la writing about
tb« exposition, Catharine Cole of the Picayunr, continues her excellent articles In that
paper, and Lillian Whiting of the Boston
TYotwUer, gives long weekly letters to two
other papers beside the Thirrfler. Miss Maud
Howe, youngest daughter of the President of
the Woman's D ■pattment, Julia Ward Howe,
bas charge of the Literary Department of the
Exposition.

Under the brave aud able management of
Mrs. Matilda F. Wendt {well known aa a wo
man of courage and ability, and a leading
suffragist), they have personally examined
these nuisances, and have appeared before
the grand jury. On their testimony, a num
ber of men at the head of these disease-breed
ing places have been indicted, and are on
ball, awaiting trial.
A few nights ago a mass meeting was held
in Stein way Hall, by this health association.
In order to publicly discuss a bill which Ita
members have introduced in the legislature,
Tovldlng for the abolition of slaughter.muses within city limits. The large audi
ence was addressed hy several judges, clergy
men, ote., and lis t, praise was awarded to
the association Mr Its energy and success.
Among other good things. Judge Davis said:
••I should be glad If our law« were wise
enough to admit women Into the control of
many of the great moral questions that are"
arising. If there were intelligent women
upon the city's health board, the advantage
would be quickly apparent."
The members of the association are now in
Albany, trying to secure the passage of a law
which will strike at the bad sanitation which
has poisoned thousands of homes and caused
much Blckuesamnd death. Yet they cannot
vote for It, as they would like.
When we compare this movement with that
of the other body of r e n i o t i N t r a n t f l , - ~ * g a m s t
suffrage,—the difference needs no comment.
Those aristocratic and wealthy women, vir
tually ask that their fellow-Bistera shall not
have the opportunity to protect themselvea
or their lives and Homes.
In this connection it may be said that Mrs.
Plunkelt’s •* Women, Plumbers and Doctors."
is conceded to bo one of the most practical
treatises ou those subjects which have ever
been DUblJshed.

Ilian Julia Pease, aVassar graduate, and
----- '"'Hflaughter of the late Ex-Governor Pease, has

> /

This Is a »mill volume of two *toris».fcrtb«-deltarel
on the till*-page a*“Start« (<f the Seen and Uij•een," and written by tba author of “A LUlle Pltgrim, a work or the same character and purpose aa
Mb* Phetpo'e "Gt»tre Ajar,’*wlilcb arotjert wide Inter**t at lbs lime of 1Upublication. “The Open Door aud
The Portrail” deal wtth the aamo preternatural ele
ments which s e e m to furnt«h the author wlUi her
principal motive In writing. In some imped« they
aRord heller specimens of Uds kind of writing than
Miss Phelps'* work» do, being without bef painful
Intensity of style and thought, tat written In a pro
foundly IntetMting manner which encbaJnt llieW,
' l ffrom
t
aderi* attention
Arsito last.
THE WHAT-TO-DO CLUR By Helen <>mpbejj.
ItMton: Roberta Bros, Price, *IA0.
The content» of this book were firat pnWUbad In
The Continent, If.wa mistake noVon* of tb* numerons worthj ‘enterprl«*« or modern journalism, dirtlmyl to a discouraging faDure. The What-To*Do
Huh I* mad* up of a number of young ladies, or
girl«, n» they call themsel»«*, and th* purport and
nature of the organlxatlon la dweribed lath* title.
Tb* book 1» on* of a growing claas, intended to
serve the need* and Interests of our thoughtful wide
awake girl«, and to all such w* commend It» careful
reading, and Adiligent application of the good prin
ciple» it taachea.
"■
ON THB SUBLIME AND BEAUTIFUL. By B imund Burke. New York: John R Aldeu Price,

dothbouud, 50 cenla.
Till*"work ha» never before !»eo presented to
American reedera, at a popular pries, and never at.
any price (n form *o worthy of the author. It 1» a
'valuable work. Sir Jam** Macklnbwh «*y» of U:
“ Burk* was one of the first thinkers, as well »* on*
of (li* greatest oratore of hi» Urn*. He 1« without
parelieT In any age or country, except, perhaps, I^rd
iincito or Uicept: and hi* work» contain an ampler
«tore of pollllral nod moral wladom than cao b*
found In any other writ« winner«."

IiOOK REVIEWS»

DADDY DARWIN'B DOVEtiOTE. A country tal#
tiy Juliana Horatia Ewlog. Bo*ton: Robert*
Hrrau' With Illustration* by Randolph CatdrCuU.
Price 115cenla
An excellent »tory filled for tbeentartalnmenl and
Instruction of Loth old and young, and printed In a
very omtand aUnelive *tyle, th* 111urirator'» part or
the work I-»log execulwl In a* nierUorlouaand P*«*fing a manner a* th* book makere. Mr*. Lwing^a
Popular Tale* are brlglit and original, convejlng a
good moral, which makes them thoroughly beallhful trading
ful
Trading for the da» of reader» they ar* Intended
W.
to serve.

AN APPEAL TO 'CESAR. Br Albion W. Trarg**
Bricks Without
author ot “ A Fool’* Errand." “ RtVk*
Straw," New York: Fort* Ho- ¡rd A Hulbert.
ISW. Price, *1.35.
Judge Tourgi-e has a mind that seen» to grasp lntulUrdy thoee abstain* questions Ibnl deeply «p* PAPA’S OWN GIRL. By Marie Howland. New
own every American citizen, and his sUtementx In
York; John W. Lovell Company. Price 30 cent».
this work are so Iud4 comprehensive and startling,
A uratly told story la which the rlgbla of woman
that Lber cannot fall (o make a deep imprrearon In ■are
aet forth. Th* •oclaiGtlc method» are quite
the South u well as the North. He w u in « In his heterodox,
and th* rranita utopian.
Preface, occupying only part of a t*?«, that “ An
upee-tree bad taken dwp root la the virgin soil of.
New Hook* Received’
the New World. A free people backed it down
with the »word. It owl more than a million llvee
end five billions of dollara to accomplish the Uak. AN APPEAL TO C.B^AIL By Albion Tourgee.
The roole'were left to gather strength for other
New York: Ford«, Howard A. Hulbert. Price,
harmful growth. The’naflon was eo elated with Lie
$1.20. *— v, ___J'
achievement that It forgot ell shoot the eouroe from
BLACK
ANlD WHITE: Land, Ul*»r and Politics In
which the evil »prang. Already the new growth
the South. By T. Thomas Fortune, hew York:
lion borne fruit of Violence end Misrule. Cen we
Fort».
Howard A Huilbert, Price, $1-00.
afford to allow lb* foot* to remain? How much
cjio wh afford to paj to bat« thetn dlggw up? Haw MADAM HOW AND LADY WHY, or First Lraeon»
in Earth Lore for Children. By Charles Klogiley,
csuthlsbertbeiuxomplUhedr
New York: Macmillan A Co, Chicago: Jaiweo.
The upas-tree to which the Judge eo vigorously
McClnrg A Co. Price, doth, Stireni».
refers, end the existence of which he eo deeply de
plore«, was cut down when slavery, with Its mani
fold evil», ww abotished; but Ua pesUferoae roots
Maga/lnetTfor April Received Late,
•till remain, end It 1« to their baneful loflaeo» he
directs hie analytical mind, endeavoring to fln J a
T he English Illustrated Magaej^ e. (Macremedy therefor, and thereby am t a future calamity
to this Nation. In preeeoUng bta thought» on this m llU n « Co.. Now York.) The frontispiece of
question to tbe world, la compliance with n promise this number Is The B abj’s L ullaby engraved
made to Preeldeot Garfield, he rendera Invalttable by T. Kneeing, from the picture by L. A1®»
asrisUnoe to those heretofore groplog lfi darkness Tadema;
____________
__________
e]e from
The continued
article
from the welwith reference to the exert statu* of the pollution come pea of Bret Harte, A Snip of MS Is good
la the old rime holding Stale». Illustrating the rela Highways and Bye ways, with lllostration«;
tion of the whites to tb* blacks, sod the relation of Interviews)) by an Emperor; The Syrens
both to those foreigners who have »ought the Booth
for a home. Ia tb* -etxteea .States—Alabama, Ar Three; A Family Affair: Alt Easter Holiday
kansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, I/>u- and Imitations of Eouninulan Lays, make up
hMDL Maryland. Mlanlmlppt. Missouri, North Caro an Interesting number/^
lina, South Carolina, Teoaresevv Texas, Virginia,and
T h e S id er ea l M essen g er , (W.
Paynt>
West VIrgl ola—tliere are 12.KKCH7 wbitw;
tnlorecj. Cot only *42.9*8 forelgoera. while in the North fie Id. Minn.) Contents: The Limits of
North there are iMW7,155 foreignrra In this connec- Stability of Nebulous Planet* and tbe conseqrionceH resullltig ffom their mutual Rela
llou tbs Judge say»: *
. ’
.
“It will he seen that hardly oae-teoth of the for- tions; Changes observed In the HlDg* of Sat
elgn-boro iwpulntlon of the country 1» to he found urn: The new Star of I&T2; Edward Israel;
at Uie South, which baa more than one-lhlrd of the Ty^tjp Brahe; Editorial Notes.
white’ population and something more than nineThe Panbt. <D, Lotflrop A Co.. Btwlon.)
tautbi of the colored population. The«* figures will
no doubt satisfy every one that foreign Immigration A monthly for the young reader», with pretty
stories
and Illustrations.
la not likely to coa»l|lute eoy very important ele
ment ot Southern life for a conalderable time at
The Library Magazine/ (John H. AIdea
*TTtia author then gore on to demon«Irate ithy for New York.) The following table of contents
eigners seek a w-ttiemsnl in the Northern or W*s«i- w ill be found co ni reading matter: A ilediirn Stair«, and why the South rnurt as a natural Headed p'amily; Ophelia's Madness; Hadri
conwineuce *Uud »till so far as substantial, enlight an’s Address to his sou); The Inventor of the
ened progress 1» coneerneil, or even deteriorate, Steamboat; Vittorio Alfleri: The Elmira Re
perhaps, eettlng forth thatMthe reason for al! thl* le formatory; Ur. SchlieroannV Discovery of Tlnot tar to seek- The Booth batata, not without rea- ryna; Beetles as Purlflera; Tbe Banana; Cur
md, of th* hwpltality of her people. Tb* atmoger
within her galea, em> In her humblest bom«*, 1» rent Thought,
The Herald o r Health, (M. L. Holbrook,
royally entertained, Kindne» toward * guest, nnwetrying nilnlatratloo to hU pl«*»ure aud comfort. M. D.. New York.) Interesting article* nnrier
Is InsUacUve with her people. At Ibe same time the following heads will be found; General
th* South Is a shocking had itap*moth*r. Her pro Articles; Answers to Questions: Topic» of the
lie know nothing about the »art of making those
*fao come to »bide with them fuel at home. Th* Month; Studies is Hygiene,
Immigrant, ««king to iwlabUsb his household grata
Id any one of the Southern Statenja recalled with
- '
.......
- as
B h*T*
Itallty. “So 'long
haTamalns a gurat,
elfunlv*'
"“ am
trrateaT Hardly, however, has h* beoome attached
to the soil when a strange suspicion, almoet aulmo*Ity.-tnanirret* fta*lf with a peculiar (ear that be may
niid something which be »ball not approve. With
the ulmo«l kindness and hoepltalily the people or*
yet aelf-chnvdoua, dnroted to lh«!r own fdral*. and
jratoua to the utmost degree of all three who differ
with them idilhooghL la sentiment, or In methrai."

° r* industries of Women as illustrated ia the
K “^ e Religion of the Future."
" Comparative effect* of Profesional and
Social life upon Woman."
* ,
__
.
u TBe mlufatry of Labor.
« Jostle* and not Charity, the need of the
talk to gUla," *' Legislation prescribing
the honra of labor for women,"
“Tbe advantage of the epoken a w the
written word
The need of adjust meat
between bail nee« and social life — Politi
cal Economy " (Its application to women).
“ Theseed Of Improvement in dwellings
of moderate c o s t “ Organized work, as 11loifrmted by the W. C, T O."—“ The need of
» In Insane Asylums, and the valoe of
-«■ - i ~ - a * done by them —“ Intellity more neceeeary than leg
ífero e l a country,"
A GOOD EXAMPLE.
The women living on and near a oertain
short street on tbe eaet alde of New York,
bare banded themselves ¿ g etter In n n jn * Health Fro5 3 ï E £ £ Ï Ï l - 'ñ iT im

irasmwjBñe
a odora an d w ar« th e aoaraaa
of « M l
t

Bros.

rAi: booit* notice« under tbta bead, are tor sale at. or
can bo ortterml throucb.the orticeol tbe R*luho-P*iio-Kji-aick). JoiuoriL.l

charge of 6.000 acres of land in Texas, She'
•lives la the family mansion at Austin, with
her mother, and In addition to her other du
ties, superintends the education of the three
children of her deceasedaisler,
Mra. M. J. Martin hits been postmistress at
Bnrllngcon, VL, for the past sixteen years.
She has sent to the department at Washing
ton the second-best reports of postoflflcesever
received, being almost perfect in accuracy
and p en m anship. The reports were bo good
that the official at Aral doubted they were
made by a lady.
The City of New Orleans has an Exchange
for Woman's Work, following the lead of
Northern towns. At these exchanges the con
tributor pays a small yearly subscription and
bas ten per cent, of the selling price of each
article reserved by the managers, In order to
pay the running expenses of the exchange.
The H W ia 'i Journal describes Miss Kate
Gleason of Rochester. N.Y„ as studying prac
tical mechanics la Cornell University, aud as
the on.ly lady student in that department. She
has already had one year's experience In the
office of her father's extensive machine shops,
and Is now preparing to (supine a thorough
draftsman and scientific machinist, with the
Intention of taking charge of the designing
and drafting department of her father,«
business:
\
Prudence Crandall Nichols, who w ill be
remembered by old anti-slavery parties, is
still living In Kansas. aMtu- age of eightyone, but was vigorous enough to make a terauance speech on the fourth of July last. In
pen
thee grove at Elk Falls. Over fifty years ago,
a teacher In Connecticut, Mias Crandall al
lowed colored children lu her day-school in
Canterbury, Conn, This began a storm of
opposition which ended in a riot, when
wnen her
net
life was threatened by the mob. She was twice
tried for the crime of teaching colored child
ren to read, but through technicalities the
charge failed to be pressed. The eebnplj bad
to close. A painted portrait of MUs(Crwdall.
representing her As small, pretty
deli
cate, was presented to XwneljI^Dtnveralty
when women were admttwMort* course of
study, and now hangs^rf its walla. One who
Tleit«d her not long ago. «aya: " Not no old
but heroic woman, her* is one of the s p in »
that koop their youth.V
CONCERNING A SOCIETY.
Tbe mid-year conference of the Association
tor the Advancement of Women, took place
in Syracuse late la March, Ua n*xt public
meeting w ill be held In D u Moines, Iowa, In
October next, by Invitation from women of
that city. These are some of tbe lopies for
papen and discussions:
*
“ la th e law of Progress one of Harmony

^ - ^ J fX S S iS iU S i

By tb*
author ot M
A Little Pilgrim.-’ Boston: Roberts

TH E OPEN BO njt THB PORTRAIT,

The author claim« that th«* la very littl* opening
for Immigration to tb# South. Although there are
» « I oDcuiUraVd areas,farm*ra who w eatthere from
lb* North have rarely succeeded, because they bad
or sxpertepre of tbe coodUfoos s e t * ‘ farming la the rnrion to which
sre hood laborer* the South bas
__ „
e, the eompeorallon being from
■Lx to eight dollar* per month with rations compoert
of three pounds of bacon, a [¿cktjf.m eal in d p erhap* a pound of cofl**- ■ som peatW n for s*rvlcra
which do Northern laborer would »crept The ne
gro«*, too, «re shown to be progrewire in mind sad
spirit:
—la« him beside bta coanneron

to-day. and w* see U>* difference which three
ceoturie* of expoeore to our civlUxaUoa and a breath
of freedom have made. Already tha blacks have
taken the firs» sod hard«» stops In th* cpwOrd
a n n a They have gathered wedth wllh wonder
ful iMldulty and nod« iiahrard-of dlfficulttss. Th*
fact that the seUmated value of tbeir holdingi In the
Biol* of Georgia Is *lx mUIioo* of dollar», when
twenty year* ago they hod not « many centa, is of
Itaelf enough to artonnd the nalreree. As a rule
^ ^ o t w i y S m S i a S h M ^ i e o l Inrlvid butptato
language the numerous ohstacl« In the way of the
advance of the soutb-nngToea “
but he ahowa how they eon be rrooved ami Impend
ing danger to that section of the country be ««**}■
T i t h » k througbrert exhibit* a master mlod. sad It
re s not fall to have a beneficial effect on tbe

.INDIA AND CEYLON. By X ros* I
tatad by Mm 8. E. Bocga. Paper. > T 6
NiwYork: John W. LovaU Company.
Rxcksl, the dtadpte of Darwin, bo* aebtavreT a
a i * a* world-wide aa that great m u tar la the
M lm of Bketagrr- W.U. a mlnJ traloed tor accurate
s m U n t t a a t V In ]KB2.wae able to noUreth*
^
d £ £ F o t bta“ feM d visit the woplra! world.
Be found (he torrid too* where Ibe eoudJUoo» fhr
the «volullon of living beinga- ww* sach a* s osiuraltat would Idollre, and to him the tasming land
end era afforded a world of wooden, ftUIng bta
mind with o to tlc delight Hta aarrmUr* a f a six
month«* sojourn to Ceylon, I
He transports the reader ta t

Beware of Scrofula

t

tkrotula I* probably lanr«? general th»n any
oilier dlieue, D Is ln*i«lioii* in character,
aud inanlfrui» It-elt i« running wire». jnpSalar
,riit*liiin.,t>fJlG, (wtitaE*. entargrtiIwiot*.
•Imriwi, we* eye», rle, llrawl'« a.if*i!|iaH!l*
rx|»h ail traee nf nctofnla iroiu.tlxr'bUMjd,
leaving it pure, enrtrlied, awd Iwaltliy.

C H O R T H A N D ^ m o n w

"iltt-UMÍa«<3 fo ra ti «ri'

l’ H O D E T Ì f - S I I O t T B H D .
1

‘*1 was »evcrely iifiliclcd with scrofula.
ainl for over a year had two running wire*
on my neck. Took live buttle» of Hood1»
M:iro[>uri!U, aud r.ui-ldcr myself euled.'f
C. K* L e v U u t, D ivbII, ’Mj m .
(X.A.
Arnold. Mr., hail wrofulou*
►jrr« fur «even year*. »jfringandialL liuod’a
R»raa]iarilla cured him.

I .Î S Ü S
yrtt*W. (Wl i.lOMKIOP
i , » i—7t*l llj« trw tln n L j M ail. «0-00
liV; y n w k t» « K o m ra te r X. V.
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Ami l i ^ w H itar M * n u f* e tu ri» o Co:, M o n ro e , « t a h .

Cutler” DESK

'Ujb DEBT Desk In th# Wprid—*o*o
W «t n A ct WH. KAVOKM, dooi*»

Salt Rheum

--------- « t t n p s a s

irouaaa Splc-N Eiyrla. o., »uflered greatly
from eryripcla* fti»l « I t rlwum, eaiivcd by
handling tobacco. At Sin.«-* hi» ba»d* would
crack open and Weed. Ih iricl varioiiv preparaUuti« ttltiiuut aid ; finally look Hood“» Ear*
saparlll n and now eay»: *' !>"' enrirriy well,"
“ My w-ii lud «alt rheum on hi» land« and
o n tb * « -VI * o f L U h g»

•IH run i r io.

wi O uiB felm itra. AilSfrâ*
i a r a Bo/t
K.E.POND. KOi JUrra», Kwo«Q-J1L

W A N T I D fra Or« M I S S O U R I

|ifWtttAtjl*Mni-I«kfBk«»( «f NflU

ot

----------- ■triUNÌ ( ^ f n i U r a n d ttariti#
,
¿ p w r f ijf tJ ih C # i* L r w « Ì W m lw r .

> r luetrw IwrrUftry urtai M«pkW«ARr.

tataflt Ota ta NftalJ Ixuil nn U b a rti la n g a .

i and<la entirely cureA“
CiTAMoN . J.X Vernon, Ohio, •

J- B.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
m>t«l liy all droetfM «. f l ! »It for | s .

Made

only by C. I. I!**)D ti OD„ larecU. Mao.
1 0 0 D o b o s O n e D o lla r.
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^
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There the ring, made for and marked br Dr. Wild, 1 Medium Replies to the Argonaut M u .
are these questions asked, bnt with kindly las Ion.” “ Senslble'and entertaining" most remained, and waa examined by hundred*—
An ! wbet has that venerable Koval Society to *ay
We publish an excellent address this weok
seriousness and In the best Interests of sci truly.endhlghly en c o u rag in g , too, to the pres
about the toroae In nature or the dlmeoslot» of by Mrs. Elizabeth L. Watson, In reply to an
ent committee, formed from among Flake's ’■pace,
entific truth.
bj mean* of which a chair o n be threaded
associates.
Fisks
wrote
this
essay
year»
ago,
on
ray
aim,
or
an
Iron
ring
placed
upon
the
wriat
or
article
by Frank M. Flxley In The Argonaut.
Before
this
committee
will
meet
with
much
MAIMED TGEILT AT M U IllLE ¡M R , CHICAGO.
of a medium; by which a human form, rialbl*. Mr. Flxley, after tbe publication of bis bitter
success in inducing mediums, either public and lu the Interval Spiritualism ha* gone on neck
palpable,
walking,
talking,
aa
real
aa
yon
yourself
By JOHN O. BUNDY.
or private, to place themselves in lie bauds, widening ito circle of believers and friends, are real, la formed In your presence, before jour attack on Spiritualism, became somewhat
from a little vaporous cloud? “ Force* tarroIt will. In view of the position taken by the and'tho phenomena are now of hourly occnr- mm
Tf RM3 OF 8UB8CRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
lurel" Ye*j Mr. Ulrdstone! Ye*, venerable P.RB.’a! penitent, and desired to make amends for
president of the Society and the illy oonceai- ronce In thousands of homes throughout the
Venerabte royal societies across the ocean, hia Indiscriminate and swooping charges- The
One C o p y, 1 y e a r , , , ........................
ed hostility to the spirit hypothesis or somo world; the Psychical Research Society of En arc very like ponderous and slow-going scl- probability is that at no distant day, be will
a
»
6 m o n t h « , . . . . ................
gland
has
been
organized
and
officered
with
retract every word he has uttered derogatory
members, be necessary for the several gentle
(lieu « n o , t c n n . »rtniEj tirr r o t
college professors and learned men. branches entlfio and ecclesiastical bodies with us.
REMITTANCES »hould be made by United men of the committee to Inform mediums and hare been formed in different parte of Great They move when they are pushed so hard to the character and standing of thoso who
flute* Fottìi' Money Order, Expre»* Company the public as to their Individual attitude Britain, Independent researches are being that It Is uncomfortable to sit still. Let os believe in, and practice tbe teachings of, a
pure, exalted Spiritual ben. With reference
Money Order, KegUteted Letter or Drift on either more fnlly than la done la the foregoing cir
all “ push things." That pushing process
cular, and also satisfy Interested parties made in every direction on both sides of the they carry on, ns this keen word shows:
to his assertion—'” AH whoiwlleve in Spirit
Now York or Chicago.
Atlantic,yet
within
the
last
few
months
Flake
so *ct et u n u s i a m a n a s on local iaxhj. whose co-operation Is sought, of their com
“ 'Tbe Occult World’ appears to be looking np ualism are fools,—all who practice It for
has
reaffirmed
his
opinions
expressed
in
the
juet now," eay* lire magoaolmou* t’rJl MatlttattUr, money are knaves”—he now says:
All loti*« and comrnnnlcillont ahould He ad- petency to make Investigations. While grant
It suggcal* that tbe Prime .Minister, after de
“Thera are acme vary excellent,amiable, oonadendnaacd, and all remittance* made payable to ing to every one the ability to investigate review of Hammond’s book, by Including the and
claring his open-tnlndednaal aa to Spiritualism, aotne Uou», good people wbo do alnc«raly and boneeUj be
o4#ay
with
others
In
a
volume
published
in
and
observe
these
phenomena
in
a
way
to
JOHN & BUNDY, Chicago, 111.
yeon■ago In
'' —
L wcouUr
1 lieve there I*»oinetblog In Sid ritualism. I admit I
In lb«
Brighton lutto, arid then
ireni ox 1...11* .phenomenon of alalo-writing with felt just a little uncomrorUble; Jest a* though 1 bad
witnessing
satiety himself, we uuti»sltatlngl/affirm that Boston.
Advertising Rate*, 30 celila per Aitate line.
Eghotoo,
Egllatoo, should do wjurt I» needful to prevent thrown a brickbat or cobWe-*lone Into a nol*y blath
We do not allude to this for the purpose of Mr.
not one person In five thousand Is competent
houeet mediums froo
from ‘being prosecuted a* "rogues erskite mob, and hit an Innocent babe in arm*. }al
bourel
Reading Notte«, « ceni* per line.
L o r d , t T h o iiu m , Advcrll*lr>K Agent*. Mc to Investigate, observe, and. record results In weakening the value of the committee’s work and vagabonds.” ....
luding to a lady Spiritualist who coofronted him.]
Several member* nf the Royal Family, U I* well
Cormick Block, Chicago. All communication» a manner which will render the evidence of or diacoaragtng the geutleinea, but only to known, have bad seance* with different medium»— Then, reflecting upon the stnioge thing* I bad my
wltncMed from tin» to lira«; remembering the
relativo to advcrtlalng ahould bn nddrc»*ed to Uni in scientific value and worthy pf general .ac give them a more complete comprehension of and tberehxtiecome confederate* in nil toe roguery self
fact that »dene* had not yield«! up all Ita eecrat*;
the difficulties that lie before them. The more and r*g*bond*ge of Splrttuadi-m-another good rea that In nature there were yet unfathomable myaterEntered at the postofllcc In Chicago, III-, aa ceptance; indeed It la an open quesllotyf
son
why
th
e
T
si^io
n
ld
be
enforced
or
repeated.
So
Wand that ton wlweLablcet.and nio*t ccnKlentloua
more than one in ten thousand Is thus quali fully the obstacles to success In any under acute a state*man
(¡liulitono aroroity
should tee m
In «
a of student* b*4 admitted iheuirelv-a puniwl !n the
lUDLIItlU1ns
10 Mr. miHifw/uo
________
Mcood.claaa matter,
it If the Prince of Waieej
Wi ‘ or even the attempt to tioderetead or explain tbe curious facte
tout
fied. Of all Intelligent men. we believe R taking are understood at tbe outset the more twinkling tb
:r«tery,
should
commit
n
burglary,
it
wodld
Horn«
Secret
'
,J
“
“J*
which had been grouped together aud roam to be
will be generally acknowledged that “ min easily are they overcome, at least by brave be neceesary..
SPECIAL NOTICES.
u t , either to punish the offender, or to repurposely designated Spiritual)»m—with tbe falraeas
isters of the gospel ” are, os n class, the moat and competent men. The committee will peal tbe law!
and inodfiaiy which distlngulriiea me In crilldiiOK
Tbe RBUojO’PiiUMornicaL JomuuLdaatrea II to be
find, as have others befurcvthem, that In tho
This is a sharp push a t tho heavy and the belief sod opinion* of other*, I mid: ‘ Well, nty
(TUttnetlj understood that Ucan accept no rwpon*lbll- Illy adapted by nature and training for in
lady, I admit my error, and will leek for tome
Ity aato the opinion« a*p«a»ed by contributor« and vestigation, accuracy of observation .and per minds or many men there Is no place on sleepy old bewlgged jndg.es and formal law dear
other ctaMlScatloQ of Spirit
Com« pendents. Yree and open dUeuialon wHhla cer- spicuity of statement, as to matters of scl- which psychical facta can impinge, much less yers.
Mr. Plxley, after becoming somewhat iV
lain limit* 1» Invited.and la theaecircumstance* writer* encjL-Jlnd we say this with no disrespect to find permanent lodgment; and thfft thou
“ Several members of the Royal fam ily"
ue alona mpotialDle lot too article* to which toitr the, ministerial profession, among whose sands, aye millions, will place no more faith going to Bfances! Gladstone witnessing ttonal la hi* treatment of honest Spiritual
ists and their claims, gives an <xample of the
name« an attached.
f ,rt.n p * and Individual» Id quotlni trqp too lta- members Is a host of noble, eelf-sacrlBeing In their experiments and reports than do slate-writing! Tho good Queen only does many frauds In San Francisco. He says:
bioio-rxiLoeonnoaL Jonuui, are requeatad to dta- men, some of whom wo are prond to conntas eome members of the A. S, P- R. and others, what oar great uncrowned king, Abraham - Mr. Edward C----. an eld aud trusted friend, an
Unrrtah between editorial article* and the ccouounto*- earnest, appreciative co-workers, and others In tho experiments of snch men aaCrookes. Lincoln, did. Ho often went to sianccs.
«teemed acquaintance of thirty yean, said to me:
know toe buitnee»in which I am engaged; It
tlon* Of cone*pendent*.
Wallace. Varley, Zdllner, Mapea, Hare, etc.
Wo are told how a philosophical society Id “You
1* not prosperous. 1 hav* a young partner. Mr.
inonymouj tatters and eoinmunlcatlona will not be as warm, personal friends.
Yet
the
work
of
this
committee
may
be
use
On the above committee are two reverend
Lancaster is discussing Apparitions and Oc Bevins: be Informed me some day* dace that he bad
afrtpjwi The oats« and addreaa of the writer are re
three dollar* a night by Mr. Harry J.
quired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rejected tnano- gentlemen, and the prevalent skepticism as ful and will leave Ita dent upon world; how cultism, with Rev. Canon Allen, D. D., pre bran offered
wbo run* a material! ring abow at No. 121
aartpt* cannot be preaervH, neither will they be re to the competency of the profession generally deep thkt dent shall be depondtf upon the pa siding and listening complacently to reports Wljde,
Stockton Street, to act a* a medium, and, aa time*
turned, unleaa aufflcleot po«u*a u sent with too r*qneat, for this particular work renders their task tience, endurance, zeal and competency of of “ Ghost Clubs" and tho like. Some D. D.’o were bard, he thought he would accept It. Mr. C— *
When newup«port or magatlne* are tent to the
endeavored to dlmade bl* partner, bat the latter ac
JOUUMU eontainlng matter for ipedal attention, toe alt the more delicate and arduous <I) in car the several gentlemen delegated for tbe task. In oar country would do well to borrow a cepted the engagement, and 1»now plarlng pis role
Tbe fatal error of some in approaching the little courage from this manly English di at this place upon n- an.ee night*. He telle eome earlaoodar will plea*« drew a Jtn* around the article to rying forward the investigation, and ( 2) In
oat «tori«, ana one I* this: That the wife of a very
which he dwtra* to call notte**'
making a report that will command public Investigation has been that they have brought vine.
wealthy man In San FraocUco, bereeff a leader In
confidence to any wide extent. Personal ac to it a mental condition analogous w that of
Long may Light shine! Even on the far polite society, sent word that on a certain Monday
CHICADO. ILL., Saturday. April IK, IBSfi.
two wraka ago, *be would vUlt tbe rooms
a
police
detective
shadowing
a
peraon
whom
away shore of our blue lake we got gleams of evening,
qaalntance with . Rev. M. J. Savage and a
of Mr. Jfenry Wilde. In the mnanllmea every
e
Inquiry
The A. 8. P. R. Appoints n Committee on somewhat close etody of hia mental consti he Is morally certain Is a thief, and Is confi Ita radiance, to cheer and enlighten ns in
a made concerning the lady’* family. It was a»baft
certain«!----------------------that, h i m " rear*1 Wore,
she bad lost*
« Medium!* tic I’henonji'iia,*’
tution. habits of observation and experience dent that In time he will catch him stealing our common work.
mucB-Joved brother. Upon her arrival, everything
leads ns to believe him competent to act on or discover proof that he has stolen. This
w u prepared: the dead brother appaared from the
Tbe following «1renter, which we have been this committee. He has learned much In the Bplrlt will never uncover the facts of Spiritspirit land In the person of Mr. Berio*; »he embraoOne
of
Many.—Homo
Circles,
requested to publish, marks au advance Id last few years calculated to increase his uaham. In the search for psychical facts,
ed, kissed, and cried over him, In the firm belief that,
■ho waa duping to her lywom the materialized form
tbe policy of the Society:
The following tetter, which accompanied a of her lovad brother. Thl* lady’s name wa do not
efficiency as au Investigator; be Is honest error deception and delusion must bo met
The American Society for Poyehical Re
and overcame, but this Is only Incidental and contribution published at the head of the mention, only because there are Mteral moat excel
search, having been organised to make in and ha* the courage of his convictions; whan secondary to the stupendous object sought. first column on the second page, la from a lent women of the earne name, and we are not as
sured-of the Identity of the deloded one. Another
vestigation* el mil nr to those which for two once he la free from all doubt on a question
years have been carried on by the English of fact he will not hesitate to proclaim It. Committees of Investigation, and mediums highly Intelligent and cultivated lady, of lady 1* a more frequent visitor; she coin« to see her
baby-boy whom »lie had recently lost; there la
society of the name name, we, the undersign Of the other members of this committee we must meet on equal terms, each respecting, -whom we know more than she supposes, and dead
cue ready for her to hug and ktia, to foodie
ed, have been appointed by the council a know next to nothing calculated to aid us in the other and with a common purpose, other expresses In some parts tho experience and alway*
and cry over. Dr. Hatch, of the asylum at Napa, II
committee to Bludy medlumlstic phenomena.
1« «aid, find« In the person of Mr. Bevln» bl* dead
We therefore invite cooperation from those estimating their qualifications for the task wise little good work will be accomplished. sentiments of many correspondents.Mt clear friend, Dr, 1’ab«, and «hake* Itnnd« with him—‘glad
disposed to aid us In our purpose. That pur- assumed, but tbe fact that Savage is willing Committees must show they have respect for ly corroborates what we have alway« main- and happy to meet hia old friend,’ Jewelry Is begged
la neither the gathering of testimony to servo with them Is evidence That he at the claims they propose to Inquire Into and talned, namely, that a fearless exposition of or borrowed, so It 1« «aid, aa an Inducement for cer
i others, nor the mere gaining of a perthe truth,free from all partlzan bias or dread tain childlike,uilayful spirit* to come down to meet
sonal conviction satisfactory to ourselves, least regards them as his peers In this line that they approach froiq that side, and in tho of Injuring an tern, Is In thj) end the wisest Ihelr living relative* and friend*, and all *©rU of
trick*, from blackmail to p*tU larceny, are r«eort«l
character .of truth soekern rather than of
but rather tbe ascertainment of tacts under of work, and this Is good, so far as it goes.
policy and the best calculated to inaplre to by these iwffidiftig brigand* of the dark.
such thorough conditions of observation as
We seek,” says this committee, “ facts bo fraud exposers and rogue catchers.
may make It seem impossible to those who ascertained and recorded as to be open to hut
A medium appearing before this commllteo, general confidence aud Hence the best forapy
’ Complimentary.
credit us with honesty and normal Intelli ontr Interpretation.” Should the committee or any other, composed wholly of non Spirit righteous cause:
gence to reject our conclusions. We seek, in
I believe we hare muttixl friend* la Judge sod
Tbe
following
letter from a correspondent _
other words; vtWciim, that is, facts so ascer be so fortunate as to obtain evidence of ualists, should be accompanied by an experi Mrs.-------,
o f ------ -, whose name* I will use to
tained and recorded as to be open to but one paychio force wholly satisfactory to them, enced Spiritualist. And this not for tbe pur Introduce my**IL If you thick the Bcoonipsutylng at Lynn. Mas«., was received last week:
interpretation. We are well aware bow dif and also witness tbe active operation of this pose of Influencing the committee but to letter la worth publication, I absll be happy to hare
PIc*m »top paper when rubacripllou expire*. I
you oh 1L My knowledge of the «object from my am now a »ulwcriber to more than I « a read. My
ficult auch evidence la to obtain for nuy class
of phenomena, and how little the history of force ifnldod by preterhuman Intelligence assist them with ills experience, and to pro own experience sad that of many others, mak« me only Idea In taking your paper wa* to sdverUte lo It,
tect
them
from
unwittingly
destroying
the
rather
desire
to
“
rush
Into
print,"
bnt
st
least
1
can
should
they
witness
repeatedly,
with
varying
but I found in writing to your Ageela, that tbelr
opinion concerning medlonilstlc phenomena
jrou I have said nothing but tha simple truth rate* were too high-too«!.for roe, being *bout three
encourages one to hope that what eeeme evi condition! of the most crucial char actor, per chances for success’, ornnconsclonsly and un Amure
have not set down aught lu malice. In fact I Ilmen more than any spliltoid paper published.
dence to one set" or persona will seem evi feet exhibitions of^ITtho varlooa phenome intentionally maltreating the medium. Con and
hare not said more than halt ,whst 1 actually keow,
Nothing could better show the Influence of
dence to another. But the society for psy
and It 1* a growing eifll, not ooo which 1« gradually
chical research is founded expressly to es ns, and then formulate their report In the cessions on both Bides, such as will not weak lessening, sod I think R will need many blow* from the J ournal and the value which advertisers
cape, if may be, from thle disgraceful cha most perspicuous language. Illustrating It en the value of the reaulte nor lessen the op your stalwart pen before «ufUdeot attention I* place npou Its advertising npace than the
otic state of opinion. Its memberajhave con with drawings to aid In more readily under' portunity for the manifestation of the phe directed toward* 1L I feel particularly warm aud
fidence In each other, and conclusions attaln- standing the text, they will find to their nomena can be readily made, where all par friendly toward* you and the Joubnaj, for I w u above letter.* Let any person take a cOpy of
shout giving up my lurretlgallon of, and search for, tho J ournal and see the crofrded'condition
* *d by persons acting as a committee of tbe
the truth* or Splritualiim, wheal began readies
society are much more likely to be Influential chagrin that, In the minds of a quite nnmer ties are Intent upon t h r troth.
your paper. When I found that while » feorletaly of Its advertising column«, then compare
ons
bo<Jy
made
np
of
bjgoted
scientists
than the same conclusions would be if they
denouncing fraud, you still maintained to firffia be them with those of other Spiritualist aud
** L i g h t B n g l l a b «plrllnallifft.
were published by the same persona acting pseudo-scientists, fanatical religionists and
lief Id the germ of troth nnderlylog all tbe humbog,
alone. This consideration seems to warrant bigots, their report la not only open to
I ooulluaM my work and have bwu rewarded by liberal papers, iftmembeting what onr cor
Watobman, what of the night?" was the proof and a chain of endeuce *o conriu«lve. that I respondent affirms, that the J oujInal's " rates
os In announcing the attainment of unam
one interpretation" but many. - They will
biguous evidence as the goal of our endeavor,
old question. What of the day? Is butter, should like to preraut It to a »kepUc Interested are about three times as high," and it wlU
and In inviting the cooperation of all those see their report mangled and distorted by and the day and light are, synonyms. Hero enough to Investigate it all and see wbat he could be readily seen that tbe advertising public
make of It
7 " -'
who think they may help ns to that end.
opponents, its meaning warped to salt the
During the past two month», we have had In our regards the J ournal’s rate* as oatisfactory,
We shall accordingly be gratefnl'to all purposes of antagonists. When the commit Is Light, from Jx>ndon, March Uth, an espe own
family, without any professional medium, tome
cially luminous number, full of Information veiy remarkable meeeagM, manifestation* br rap and that a low price Is not of itself evidence
such “ mediums," whether professional or
privat« (hut especially to the latter), as shall tee shall answer some of their critics aud touching British Spiritualism, from which ping. My bh*band, who 1« a business man and a that advertising space Is cheap. The cheap
bo wlH1ng\o demonstrate to ns experiment carefully explain where said critics have we learn how the day grows apaco across tho total unbeliever. Mem* to be a very powerful me est purchase Is often tbe highest In price.
dium, much to hi* io rp rie e . and somewhat to hi* anally their possession of peculiar powers; and mla under stood or drawn false Inferences
secondly, we shall be grateful to any one when they corroborate their report on a par' ocean. It tells hb that their newspapers are npyaoce. If you think a relation or our most latereti- Instead of a reduction, the J ournal’s ^ dverexperience* would be'of Interest to the reader* at
^ will be steadily Increased. Be
who will place us in communication with
publishing the faith cures of Major Pierson lug
i “1
ticular experiment by practically demon of tho Salvation Army, which leads thorn to the J uuukal, or would Induce any family to form*. ll8ing
snch a medium.
circle and find obt for thennelres Ihl* “light that cause t h r J ournal carries Its high-toned
Aceonntfl of remaikable phenomena, how strating the falsity and pnerlllty of the ob look to a near future when they may also never was on tea dr shore.” I will write out an policy lute Its advertising columns aud aims
ever interesting In themselves, will not be jections raised and by verifying the original
account of our rttUnga (* abort one) Jrotn tbe drat
publish facts of slate-writing and the like, time we ever, any of us, heard a rap up to the pres to make them as worthy of the confidence of
____
of use to us at pnjiSnt. X ,
Letters should be addressed to Mr. W. H. experiment with new ones, they will s$e no One df the best Journals, The Weekly Chron ent, with thank*- for what yon and your paper the public, aa are its reading columns, the
Pickering, Institute of Technology, Boston, notice taken of this by their critics who will icte, " makpe «upramundane facta an almost hav* unknowingly done for me.
public has confidence In them and this confi
repeat the old objecllcus la new form. For
¡ ju s ,
We shall be glad to publish the experiences dence has a monetary value.
William J am » M. I)..
in Illustration of this we need only call the constant feature,'
in
this
lady's
home.
We
have
been
contem
Spiritualism will reform our • funerals.
Charles Carroll E verett, D. 0.,
attention to the treatment accorded. Prof,
Hr». Hand E. Lord.
Minot J. Savage,
Black trappings are thrown aside for flow plating the establishment of a department Su
Crookes by some of bis scientific brethren la
W. fl. P ic k e r in g ,
era. We think ices of the decaying body, the J ournal devoted to the Home Circle,
Committee.
Mrs. Maud E. Lord's numerous frisnds In
England, and by one W. A. Hammond, M. JJ.
which
shall
each
week
contain
accounts
of
more of the freed spirit,” This la well, bnt
Boston celebrated her natal day and the
ThejXTtonncl of the above committee Is among others, In America. This once cash
tbe reform should reach to simplicity. Post tbe develop men ta Id these private stances,
indicative of vigorous effort; whether snch tered Surgeon General of the U. 8. A., whom
together with such wmmeuts, and advice twenty-th!r4 anniversary of her public melively we cannot afford to die in Chicago.
effort will result In adding to the stock of good men declare ought to have been shot
(com those com ^teut to give it.'aa may tend dtnmshlp, In appropriate service* at Parker
knowledge concerning psychical phenomena, Instead of being Allowed to live to be finally Hearse and carriages, “ funeral director,” to increase the value of such inveetijratlpua Memorial Rail, March 29th, Tho boll was
plumes aud flowers, elegant coffin, etc-, wonld
their cause, the lavra governing them and covered with a transparent .coat of white'
and encourage tha formation of new circles. packed with lateHigeat'and appreciative aneat up our modest estate, and leave nothing
dlfuce, while hundreds went away fpr want
the conditions under which they may be ob- wash, once upon a lime .wrote a book against
do w e a v e r w®
by whichoor heirs conld keep up the R e l ig io - This we are prepared
/ served, remains to be seen; we sincerely hope Spiritual ism. In this book he resorted to all
assured of aufficteut general Interest; that ta, A sitting room. W, J. Coin lie gave tbe
Philosophical J ournal. So we most live
opening address In a most touching manner,
.It will. Most, if not all, of the gentlemen the means naturally to be expected from
on for a century or so, to sea its weekly Issues. such Interest on the paM of those holding or descriptee of Mrs. Lord's work, showing her
Composing this committee are charter mem such a man, to misrepreeent just sqch evl
Miss Rosamond Dale Owen keeps in the dMlrlug to bold beq^e cIre Jos as will stimu
connection, with modern Spiritualism from
bers of the Society; an organization whose deuce as this new Boston committee seeks to
shining path o f her excellent and honored late themAo the work of preparing accounts the cradle to tbe present hoar, like golden
first President has already put himself on obtain and publish. Hammond attempts to
for publication, aud seeking such Informa
She gavs a lecture lately in St. James
threads running through the warp and woof
record against a fair, scientific investigation vitiate some of Crookes's statements and does father.
tion
as
each
seems
to
require.
To
have
such
Hall on “ The Development of MedJnmshlp,“
of what la believed by mllllonaot Intelligent It by the moot vicious and mendacious moth'
a department effective and worthy of atten of the qutlre fabric. Mrs. Lord, after mak
In
which
she
made
a
fin«
appeal
for
pare
liv
ing a brief address, ’«rhleb was listened to
people to be spirit phenomena, by dogmati ods, wholly regardless of the facts.
ing as a help for the highest spiritual gifts, tion mud continuance requires the continuous, with hi tense Interest, went down from the
cally assorting bn a priori grounds that these
In Cambridge there I1vm « gentleman who
persistent co-operation of many. Are onr
going
eo
far
aa
to
eay
that
those
wbo
sought
phenomena cannot be investigated. And who Is probably an acquaintance and quite likely
readers ready for It and willing to do tbelr platform, and walking along the aisles, gave
them " must refrain from tea, coffee, tobac
teats to those on either side, wbo were eager
did this, too, after steps had been taken for the personal friend of the several members
share? If so the task will be undertaken.
co, alcohol and tight-lacing." Mr. Egllnton
ly extending their hands, soliciting just a
the formation of-the Society, by whose gov of tbe A. 8. P. R'e committee on " medium woe directed by hia spirit guides “ to refrain
The
New
York
Timet,
In
a
long
rtvtew
of
word from tbe loved ■Immortals. The exer
erning council be w u , later on, made Presi istld phenomena," Prof, John Fisks. This
dent. This council Is composed of twenty- gentleman some year* ago wrote an essay from narcotics and fioeh ” when at hia height Mr. Corey's condensation of the Reporte of the cises wore enlivened with expeilont music by
of power aa a medium. Great, no doubt, la Loudon Psychical Research Society, which Rudolph King, W. J. Colville and Miss Elolee
one persons; and two of the above named based on Hammond’s book. In which he takes
coam lttee on " medlucustlc phenomena” It for granted that Hammond is honest and the value of a pure and healthy body, a serene be publishes under the Utle of “Mlnd-Read- L. Fuller.
*_____________
are numbers thereof, najnely, Rev. G. G. fair, that he truthfully represents Crookes, and eelf-polaed aaul, and * royal will that Ing and Beyond,” say«:
Mrs, F. 0. Hyxer having decided to vlslt^
can eay, "Peace be a ttlir to all perturba
“No
n
u
tter
how
mneh
we
may
lean
toward
Kverett and Mr.'W. H, Pickering. In view Home, tbe medium, and others, and that tbe
sitiv ism , gad decline la our conversation Vermont the Coming summer, and w ishing'
of this, these queries are not out of place; masterly attack explodes effectually the pre tion a df passion or appetite. All mediums1/ po
to accept anything approaching to the Intan to continue, her public labors, she will an
should
bear
thla
in
m
ind-no
living
human
Did these two gentlemen, as members of tbe tensions of Spiritualism. Prof. Flats opens
gible. ft wonld be Impossible to read the Ant swer call* to lecture in the cltl« of New En
proceedings of the Society of Psychical Re gland born the first of May until the tin t of
eoaneU/amtet in sleeting Prof. Newcomb to his essay in a manner that at once shows his being, indeed, should forget I t
L ig h t Bays:
search, published eome threeyears ago, with
the presidency of their Society, and if so, do anions, and that he knows nothing of what
If Ml*« Owen were the fervent
out giving heed to them. The composition November. During the post winter Mrs.
----------- , j - t his attitude toward the physi he proposes to write of, that he has never aad portly,bolding.her eodleoo* epett-boqi
of this society, having for Ita President Prof. Hyxer has been lecturing lu Baltimore, Md,
os of Spiritualism the one best studied Prof. Crookes'* reports and indeed «ostraialog meay to eey "Thou tlm&A penmdeet Henry Sedgwick, and Vice-Présidente Profs. where she has labored for many yeers, con
the hero of toe gathering we* Mr- Hnek, the
l to elucidate the truth? Canmem- don’t care to. Here is the way Flake starts me*
wonderful blind medium, who w*ot *H over the Barrett, Balfour Stewart, and the Bishop of stantly widening her sphere of Influence and
Carlisle, and for honorary members, Ruakln,
i Management of a psychical soele- off: - On this most dismal of subjects Dr.
Crookes. Alfred Russell Wallace. Lord Ten- circle of friends. She lv an eetlmable lady
jetea an avowed opponent of Hammond has given as a book that la both
arson. Prof. Butler, of onr own city, with the and eloquent speaker, and should be kept
■ president, be safely conald- sensible and entertaining." On the next
Rev. Dr. E. P. Timing. of Brooklyn/ “ Q»* constantly employ ed. Her addrees until f nrpreclude the idea that tbe Inquiry folo those ther notice will be No.« First Street, Balti
------‘sot InvesUga- page he says: **According to Dr. Hammond, no mistake eboot toe fact
various psychical phenomena to not a eab
indicated by Spiritualism la for the most part barefaced
more. Md.
0 hypercritical Spirit imposture, the remainder being
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The eleventh annual meeting of the Cen
Who Shall l>e«Id« When Doctor« Dl*agrcet and there are a few now In progress In Mary
Und, Virginia, Kentucky, Florida. Kansas tral Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
1The quealJon—
'" Who»hall
decide whbn doc aand
of Chicago, wilt be held Thursday, April lfilb,
* ,
„ . ■
_ ,___ _____ ___ .
n a in
e iiKtinu
u tuof
i in
e i7,000.100
,w j .w
the
Indian iTernvqry.
e r r if y . uOnt
the
tor’«
”- h u naver been answered
uu
j.aoojno Were voters, and of that at First Methodlut Church, corner of Clark
tha
a(aA Alt r,f
All Ahil
mil nLi V tlrtVAf
*
'
'
the satisfaction
of all,
and Ik
probably
never number
over seventy-six per cent, can neith and Washington Street«,' The programme
wll be. TArr American Homeopathi*t gives the
er read nor write. The population in the eeern« to be an excellent one, and there will
Allopaths a moat unmerciful lashing, which Southern 9tales had Increased thirty-four per undoubtedly be a largo attendance.
if they receive without squirming, shows
The Sltfnijlcancc, Scope nnd Minion o f
cent. In ten years, white the whltq popula
that they are not very sensitive. From Its tion there had only increased twenty-eight Modern Spiritualism, an anniversary oration
statement we learn that Gen. Washington per cent. In the Name time. Speaking of what and poem, by Dr. Dean Clarke. The antbor
was murdered by his medical attendants;
lied already been done for the freedmen «els forth some of the cardinal Idrsa of the
that Gen. Gnrfielfi was maltreated for months through the instrumentality of the board Spiritual Philosophy In. this pamphlet and it
under an error of diagnosis, and at last es since Its formation In 18415. he called atten will be read with Interest by those ordering
caped beyond the reach of hie eminent tor tion to the estabUsliment of one hundred It. Price 15 cents, for sale at this office.
turers; that other Illustrious patlento have and elghtv-two churches and otto hundred
Tho latest work from 'the gifted author,
suffered at the hands of those eminent In the -arid sixty-nine Sabbath school«, with a mem
Warren Snmner Barlow, entitled immortali
profession; bat th a t“ Gen. Grant seetns re- bership of the former of 12.1*58 and 12,OM In
eerved as a shining example of cold-blooded the Latter. Daring the past year thee? organ ty Inherent in Nature, is Just from the press
expectancy. To him the little group of emi izations raised #£0,335,07, an Increase of $7,- and prohounced to be as Interesting as other
nent« have nothing to offer but a diagnosis. 000 oyer the previous year,nnd were now near poems from theoaine author. The binding is
For him they propose no relief bat In the ly Belf-snstalning. The secular education of In cloth, handsomely ornamented Ju gold,
grave. Ignoring the only source of therapeu this people had been, cared for by the estab and Is sold at sixty cents. For sale at this
tic salvation, they gather round his bedside to lishment of three chartered instllution«, office.
It 1« asserted that a leading Mormon Bishop
observo his minified struggle. The Oat has three normal schools, two graded schools,
gone forth that nothing can be done; and and fifty-nine common parochial schools la of Utah, ho« declared that the priesthood
nothing will be permitted to be done. Those different portions of the South. There was have concluded it would be cheaper |o bay a
Statehood for Utah than endure the annoy
Who question such a decision are (juncks and
an attendance at these schools of 7,303, for ance« polygamists are now being subjected
cranks."
)
which there wore one hundred and thirty- to by the enforcement of the National law-.
In view of the failure of Gen, Grant’e phy two teachers, tunny of them ordained minis
sicians to relieve him. there are those who ters, licentiate*-and catechist« serving ajsoas Among the laity tills Is now being consider
ed to be the plan of the Mormon campaign.
calmly and serenely soggest that the prayerteachers. The ordained colored ministers
core be brought Into requisition in his.be- numbered only seventy-eight, making the How they Intend to bay a Statehood remains
/
holf, while Mrs. Eddy, the " metaphysician," total colored religious and secular Institu to be seen.
There are quite a large number of sub
would naively declare that Gen. Grant la tions only two hundred and four. The state
simply suffering from hallucination of the ments of Dr. Allen show that there is ample scribers whose subscriptions are In arrears,
who are perfectly able, with a little effort, to
mind, erring greatly in supposing that any
room la this country for missionary work, and
thing 1b the matter with him; and that the that It would be well to let foreign, “ heath pay up and renew. The publisher continues
•the credit system to accommodate the public
only thing required Is to convince-him that ens" alone for the present.
aud not for bU own-benefit, and he feels that
he Is not In the least elek. Bnt while there Is
Spiritualists above all other people, should
¿Tent confusion In the councils of medicnl
GENERAL ITEMS.
be just and pay their debts. Any subscriber
men generally over Gen. Grant*« malady, It Is
Judge K.8. Holbrook lectured last Sunday can discontinue his paper at any tlmo by
refreshing to learn that the prayer-cure has
«qoarlng
his account- and expressing his
at
Apollo
Hall,
2730
State
Street.
scored a great auceess at Jarvis, Ohio. It is
stated that several years ago a Mis- Irons, a
Mr. S. L- Hixon kindly remembers the poor wish. We try to make a good paper, one
belle of the neighborhood, was thrown from a fund by remitting f 2JJD. He has our thank«. which shall be Wholly In the best Interest«
buggy and eo seriously injured that eventu It Is a worthy eanse, and should be sustained. of It« readers In every particular, and we bo
ally she became paralysed from her waist
Mrs, F. M. Remlck Putnam, lately from ilers that those able to pay should do so
down. Lately she announced her Intention Boston, has located at Gflft West Adams St., promptly and ctaeerfullv, and that those un
to pray for a cure,and asking all her friends Chicago. Her business card may be found In able should at once Inform us.
but her mother to /«m ain away from the another column.
Mr. George Chainey lectured In Chicago
room until she called, she began her anppllDr. D. P. Kayuer f- now permanently locat last Sunday on bis way to California, "th is
cations and continued them for several
ed at 96 West Madison Street. He has long was by special invitation from the guides "of
boors. Suddenly she sat upright la bed,
Mrs. Cora L. V. Seott-Hatch-Daniels-Tappanscreaming with pain. This was followed by a been known as a fine clairvoyant and suc Hlqhmond. so we learn from her official organ,
period of seml-nnconaclousnefla. Restorative« cessful practitioner.
Frotn the /ame source we glean the Informa
Mr. and Mrs. Giles B. Stebbins of Detroit go tion that Mr. Chainey wan billed to speak In
were applied, and soon, to the astonishment
East
early
in
May
to
remain
until
August.
Of all. the Invalid arose, and though very
Ottumwa, Iowa, last Monday evening upon
¡veak, walked several times across the room. Mr, 8. will probably return In time for the “ Medusa and Perseus, or th'e Tragedy of the
Nomoka
(Mich.)
Camp
meeting.
There can bo no doubt, It Is said, of the genSoul." As tho notorious Anna Kimball, In the
Mrs. S. F. DeWolf. and Dr. E. L. Lyon wlJt part of peychometrlst. Is also announced as
nlnenees of the care. Mrs. Irons now pro
speak before the People’«} Society of Spiritu a supplementary attraction to the lecture we
pose« to become an evangelist.
alists In Martino's Hall, Ada 8t.. near Madi presume she.!« likewise «» route from Boston
son. at 3 o'clock, r. k „ next Sunday.
A Foolish Knave, or a Knavish Fool—
to Ban Francisco. We suppose orator Chainey
-W hich?
Specimen copies of the J ournal will be will in each town Light up the sonl, preparato
How the following letter came into our feat free to any address; but when particular ry to Us being read by peychometrlst Kimball.
possession It Is unnecessary to state, lmt we dates are asked for from amoiig back num It is to be hoped the combination will meet
^ cad vouch for Its genuineness, and Bay that bers It will bo necessary to remit five cent« with greater financial success than has at
f It la published without the consent of the per Copy, and where the date is more than a tended its Boston season.
The Spiritualists* Association of Provi
party to whom It was written. As a Journal month old, ten cents per copy.
There are enbonragiog signs Indicating dence. R. L, duly celebrated, the thirtyist we consider It our Gist duty to protect the
interests of oar subscribers, and In their In that the traffic tn mercantile Spiritualism seventh anniversary1of modern Spiritualism,
terest we give ¿hie letter publicity. The at Boston has been overdone, and a more at Blackstone Hall. The hall was welf filled
writer thereof is now soliciting lecture en healthy, If leas demonstrative, condition with ladies and gentlemen, and a season of
gagements In the West. The letter waa writ likely to ensue. Tbs rest of the country? pleasant Introduction and eoclaHnterconrse
ten to John W.Trueedell; here It Is verbatim: however, will do well to keep a sharp look was Indulged in. The platform was densely
out for the venders of doubtful and fraudu circled with tropical and flowering plant«.
Center MoolviUe Waldo Co P.O Box TV
March. I I ’St lent stocks labelled “ spirit"
"bad the speaker’s desk waa prettily decoraDear frleod Jobn, I have Ju*t received the Paper
•' Mesmerism Clalrvoyantly Examined,” by ted. An organ concert was given for a half
Entitled father Columbia Printed at New York City
That you Sent me. I Do eo want your Book I waul Mrs. Sarah Cartwright, Detroit, is the views hour,the selections given being of a spirited,
It Aural I bed Bat 1 hare Not bad Good eucceee and and experiences of a woman who has had a enlivening character. The President of the
I have had to Make Every Cent go u-far aa I could.
society made a pleasant address of welcome.
I bar* ben elck with wide. But I am bettdr Now good practice in that city for fifteen years as
and well a gain. Ready to go to work a gain I Waot a phyald&n and clairvoyant. The twenty The exerelye* began with singing " Merrily
your Book But I Dont Know how I »hall get It unleea pages of recipes fey various ailments are Over the Sea." by the quartette, and then the
I can a n op $l-S0. for you for It It you badtol)»upom your Medinwblp u 1 Do to VAj your worth far more than the one dollar and fifty President Introduced aa the first speaker
d Waablng al*o other thingi you would Be tried cents for which we mail the book.
dra. Stiles of Worcester, who recited an anon
teneobly I w ill Do a n y (M mj tor you any thing you
a*k me, to. I bear that you are a fine Developing
The wedding of Mrs. Larina Stratton, bet ymous poem, entitled “ Old and New.” Nel
MMIce tor elate writhing Oh. I would eo like that ter kuown as Mrs. General Tom Thumb, and son Shertnau gave a «ketch of his conversion
PKnte If I should get Money Enough to Com# to
to the spiritualistic faith abont two years
Saraeoro wbat would you charge me to— -------- to Count Prlmo Magrl, took place April 6tb, at
Develop me In that Phase, what would It coat to the Church of the Holy Trinity, New York. ago, after thorough Investigation of the sub
Develop me also Board and lodging while there, I
Church was crowded. The bride was at- ject. The Rev. Mr. Straight of Fall River,
want to Earn my way I Dont
boat want to eporw
tyoruje my The
I
.________
way In any
.ilog
thing
I Have
I Have
ail ways
ail ways
liked
liked
youyou
BineBlnoe J_ ,lred In & dress of velvht frleee, In light was the next speaker, and he gave the histo
saw you at Mr Frank* at Buffalo when you were
shades of heliotrope, ma<y> with fall square ry of his adoption of the faith. Other speak
there
Now let your spirit friends see It I am Not Honest triin, wttb corsage eat low back and front, ers followed, when Mr. Emerson gave num
In this take your slatee and ask them about this and
erous tests.
•ee dost wbat there answer 1 think More ot you with glove« and slippers to match.
The Mongolian can make a point occasion
than you think and would no for yog what I would
trader, do yon want a paper which take«
Not Vo fo r any body Else I can sedd m ’ordera for^
ally. “ Yon send millions of dollars to ChlnA.
- your Books I want to get out of MUneJnoune here every available means to give yon trust to prepare her people for tha Kingdom of
and out ot Money 1» bard for me 1 Difni waot you to worthy information as to matters within Its
wnd me any money JSt I wohttS Be Developed fl-eopi, which never misleads yon nor advisee Heaven, bnt you refuse them the Kingdom
Please to anawer this 0s sobowt you can
you to spend money where the return Is doubt of the United States " was one of the com
1 Have got toe Rluew
--------” Yours
ful, which is always honest and frank with ments of Only Min, a Chinaman, who made
Private
Frank, T. Blptey
yon? ityoujdo, then manifest it by keeping a speech in San Francisco lately. It wonld
teem that In the opinion of Christian states
When It Is remembered that Trumdeir* your subscription paid in advance, and by
men, a converted Chinaman Is good enough
book 1b aa exposure of the tricks of dishonest aiding to p iiendita circulation among yonr
for heaven but not quite up to the requisite
mediums and of pseudo mediums, and'that neqaalntaucee.
Dr. Horatio P. Gatehell, who died after- standard for America. There may yet be
the author claims to havo devsloped (!) some
another “ war In heaven,” If this recruiting
of these tricksters and to be an adept at sim- many years of Infirm health, at Asheville, service keeps on. The slum of Europe which
alatlog Independent slate-writing; and that North Carolina, ou the 2Sth of JMareb, 1685,
Is landed on our shores Is mostly Christian
his claims sad reputation In this ijae are In the 71st year of his age, waa one of the
and goca eventually to the Christian heaven,
widely known, the significance of Ripley’s most eminent teachers and writers o t the
homeopathic school. With mind of remarka where It Is not likely to tolerate “ Chlneae
letter La at once apparent.
cheap labor" without protest.
We have long known of Ripley's practices, ble sentences and originality, he tmited «
y t
bnt his niter Insignificance baa heretofore fearless and unbending love of truth.. His
shielded him. Now, however, from informa attainments covered a wide range In science, A New Doctor1» Law Proposed la Michigan.
Watch and Write the Legislature, tion In our h*nds, wo deom it-Urine to show aryl his ability as a teacher wan remarkable.
Kin np, in the Interests of Spiritualism and He occupied professorships in medical col to Uw Mbo- or Urn Junri^HriwooMa« *wntai
the public. Ripley has for some years, in hie leges at Cincinnati, Cleveland and Chicago,
Under the present medical law Ip Miehl
weak way, poaed aa a medium and lecturer; It In -which he devoted his attention to anatomy, gan, the clairvoyant« and magnetic healers,
U time he sought some other occupation. physiology, principles of medicine, dimstolo: who have registered,can practice the healing
Several hills are now before the State
Whether or not be la a medium need not be gy and hygiene. BU last intellectual labor art.
Legislators—both the Senile and the Houso
considered, aa he is wholly unfit to represent was the preparation of an Important and —at Lansing, proposing a Board of Examin
w .r-' Spiritualism before the public, either from original work on “ Climatology and its Sani ers, and not allowing maynetLc healer* or
tary Relations," which was destroyed before clairvoyant« to practice. Thlaahould not be
Its phenomenal or ethical aide.
allowed. Let many men aud women write
publication by an unfortunate flre. _
members of the Hons# and Senate, protest
Prof. GatcbeU waa one o*to£flrffto accept the
The Freedman.
stoutly against this Injustice, and demand
the system of Anthropology developed by Prof. the right ot the magnetic and clairvoyant
*'• Rev. R. H. AU«n, D. D„ oornwpondlng mis Buchanan, of which be became an able ex healers to practice. No time should be lorft
sionary of the Presbyterian Board of Ml»-' ponent, and was lad by the new philosophy In this matter. Bend In yonr letters to yonr
all over tbe State; give them
slops, lately preached in this city on “ The Into a cordial acceptance of the truths of
la n d solid Argument again» t
Need of 7.000.000 Freedmen.” He stated that Spiritualism In a scientific and critical spir
Injustice. State the Inalienable
In the field epeetally occupied by the board it, ao far aa they were established by ear etui ______ the people foiw Eealed as they please,
the colored population waa Increasing at the Investigation. He was regarded by Dr. Bu and give terse tact and opinion on the merits
of magnetic healing and the wrong and il
f five hundred eoala per day. In North chanan and by bis medical colleague* ts one legality of Its prohibition.
>11an, Georgia and Tannaaaee, of the ablest thinkers and »dentists of the
Detroit. April 4th.
is had .been established present age.
■
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"LUaleotnt Grteiy st Cap« SeWoe^U the dll« of
eo article wllteli la to appear In the Mar SfMury,
written ! y Enrico Harlow, ot the relief expedition.
That part relating to the hkaloiy of the lireeley
party baa been approved, aa to the facta given bj
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We particularly request subscriber» who renew
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full particular», as tl will nave lime and trouble.
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To U* Kdltsr o! to* JtaUcto-FtSJOMeliiau aouro«U
A few weeks ilu n a numb« of eminent NplrilualUta hero formed a Psychic Spiritualist Society. MertIngs are held every Sunday at the bouse of Rachel
Wakott, who lectures. A circle la hetd every Wed*
a ««day evenl ng at the parlors of Jaa. W. Child. Tbe
members or Ur* Aseoctallon are among the tried and
true, Mr*. Sarah E. Daiukln, a physician of tbe new
.w*l! known to your readers,!» a mem
ber. The Society la eatablitoed npou a firm baals.
The dralre Is to make haste slowly, and to see lhal
none unit« with It except those who are to full aympathy and harmony with 1U view».
The gro wth of Ihe 8pIrUuallst«ocleUes amongst us
U «low. Many persons, who are firm believer«, will
pot allow Uie fact to he publicly known. They go
to drolra, but are not seeu at public meetings.
On the JSth nit, the SOriety celebraled Uie advent
of modern Spiritualism. The address given through
Mrs. Walcott on the occasion, n u Intensely Interrating and Instructive, a tondeiwed’ rerlawof tba
history of Spiritualism. During the evening a mreaage came from our departed brother, 8. B, Britton,
exprvmlng the great joy It gave him to be able
while seated In bl« own sanctum to the Spirit-world,
to send hla thought* to hi* friends throughout the
lapd upon an occaMon ao lull or Imporlanco aa the
prceenL
DXCLAHATUIN Ot PAINffirUU Og P9TCUIO BFIIHTCALtSiT BOCIKTT OF BALTIXOHK,
W1IKHKA.Hwe desire to worship God according to
the dictates or our own caoeden» and the knowl
edge within ua, w* do, therefore, declare that our
object Is not to tear down, overthrow or destroy In
stitution« which have been founded on tbe Christian
religion, and which bare so long stood Ilk* Index
fingers upon Ibo highways of Time, pointing hu
manity to the road that lead« to etomal life and lupploraa. On the contrary, we will endeavor to en
graft upon them the positive proof ot eternal life,
and arouse their lethargic follower* fropi the Inac
tion and unbelief Into which they have fallen, and
tell them that the Church U powerless In Uaelf to
forgive or save them, either for wrongs committed
or opportunities neglected, and for each and all of
the«« offence«, they must, either to this life or to
that beyond, make compensation for the wrongs or
neglect* before their noula can find peace amlrraL
Wo loll them that the doctrine of~'forglveBees and
repentance for sins committed U a delusion sod a
snare, and Incompatible with Justice.
Wo proclaim that spirit communion with mortal*
la co-exl*ient with time; that the " Holy Scriptures ”
confirm that fact upon almost every page, ft I* ■
truth that has been crushed to rarth and arisen
again, strengthened by the long »lumber that baa
been enforced upon IL It comes cot to revenge the
blood of Its choeea mediums, who under the name
of witches, etc, hare fallen victims at tbe «lake and
gibbet, but os a living messenger from God to man,
bearing with him proof of Immortal life, and warn
ing man lhat ho can be happy in that life, only by
the good deeds he bss done to this; that bis happi
ness or misery In etornlly depends upon hla own a o
tlons here. .
,
joly partial light la
Feeling that we hare received only
psychic l*WA and being desirous. to learn
. . . .more
. . . of
them and acquire a bettor knowledge of ourselves—
of our being, alms anil end—of God and our relation
to blm and the universe—of our dotle* racb to the
otb« end to the brotherhood ot man and the angels,
se o f
wo unite ourselves together and« the name
“ Psychic Spiritualist Society,”
Feeling our own weakness and aur Inability to
tread oar way unaided through this labyrinth of
hitherto bidden knowledge, we humbly and earnest
ly prey God and hla holy angel», that they will Binmine our pathway with light celestial. Whilst we
bear our cross unfalteringly towards the Eternal
Zion, proclaiming as we go the truth» ot God to
man, and pledging ourselves each to the other, that
we will ao all In our power to old la the eeUblLshrnenl of tbe principles hereinbefore set forth, and to
direst Splrituallatfi of all the "lama” Which Ibe
wicked and Immoral have endeavored to faston upon
It/In order to moke It pander to their passions or
fill their pockets.
Baltimore, Md.
CAfcKOLl.

1* tbe EdltW<4tbe ltrll*Kvl'IUke*ObH*l JoomSIi
In the winter of 18TO-», Abram Jam » w*a «top
ping with m* In Cleveland,«. Among tbe Incidents
of hi* vlalt, were a nnmbsr of commoolcallon* per
taining to rn " continent" that once existed In the
Indian Ocmn, and three mraaagra relating to Im
pending evenls In America. The last of Ibaea, given
December 25th, 1878,1 herewith send for publica
tion lu the JuiHNAL 1 reported these mrasagra.
which wore given In Iren» utterance* through the
Up« of Mr. Jam«*, (’«twlderlog tha aggregate of
prohabtfl Ue*, £ am lacllnel to locate tha major por
tion of tba »vent« to which Ihla mraaage refer*, betwrou Uie yean I8U2 and 1900. The following Is
the message;
_
Turlock, Cal,
tW u ifiL R .

To tie Editor ot Ills Bells)» FbUaaaoOleai JwrnU
The JITth Atmlvsraary or mod«n Sptrilualtom, un
der the auspices of the ia d l« ’ Spiritual Aid Society,
was observed at Britlan Halt March 31st, lfiRfi, *
The hall was tastefully decorated with flags, btplIng ond pictures. Tlie U hl» were leaded with the
"I* there k DarU,” dora some oc» m j ?
best of Uie eo-called Boston baked twain*, brown
Row *btil wo uitvfpr biro, yea or nay?
bread and all that goes lo make up a good Now En
For taking cnr, oranotbrr view.
gland dinner. Plate« were laid for about two hun
There 1^ nnd Uiera toaj’Vtwto are true.
dred ¡wopls, and «very eeat oocupled. At about 6®
There 1» no (Tettare of frightful guise,
p, w_ the oxerdie* for the evening were announced
With Are «Mimed forehead, and burning eye*,
by K, P. Hill tn behalf of Ibe ladles, and the large
WUli born* u d tall» tod a ciotta foot,
company seeled themselves at the festive board and
A thing that I» neither nun nor brute,
began trail ng the good thing*, Ap hour wa* spent
A monitor fleml of unknown birth,
at the Utdes, after which J. fi. Young Introduced Uio
NtUre of neither hoaten nor earth.
literary exercises, by reading an eeeay ou Spiritual
Who bastes hi rosei f In aetUng maree
ism, both andeot and modern.
To catch the unthinking unaware*;
" Going to Market" was then sung by Mia*Coburn,
Whose dearest pleaaure it it to know
Ml» 1,1llTo May Fletcher accompanying on piano.
That tb* earth u full of pain and wot;
"Modem Spiritualism, Its Record and Results."
Whose chief est delight wbea life la o’er,
Responded to by V- P. Hill. '
la torturing tout* foremmor*.
“ Tbe Pulpit and the Platform sometimes receive
W6 max with ooofldeoce, well declare
our criticism, but the gospel wf imusic la above and
There Is no such devil anywhere.
beyond all criticism." Responded to by Mr, W.
But there la a devil always near.
Beodon with violin solo,
Whom wo ought to learn to hate and fair.
“The Pnras." Rrapoodod to,by A J. Huutrees of
Hla form Is protean, and bis part
the ItulUtliH W, If. Poor of the Obutle, and T. J,
Is played In the chambers of lb* henrt
Donahue of the Lahsrw.
Envy and greed and foolish ¡iride,
And every passion to these allied,
"God seat hie singer* upon earth,
With songs of gladneee and of Qilrtb,
The unreined temper and brutal lust
That treads the soul In the very dual,
That they might touch Ibo hearts of men,
* Jealousy, hale and donneile stille
And bring them tact to heave*again."
That take all Ibe sweetness out of life,
Responded to by the Britlan Hail Choir.
The will made servile to low desires
Of Ibe contributor» to the poetry of America, no
Thai kindle wlthlo us destructive dree,
ooe has a firmer bold upon the affections of the peo
These and all other paratati« vile
ple than A ll» Gary. Among h « choicest ballads
That Oil the earth with fraud and guile.
will ever 1« remem tiered, “ An Order for a Picture."
Makeup a su tu. and that sum we claim
Responded to by Ml« Ada Bell Crockett. In re
la the Devil, for want of a belter name.
sponse to an encore Mit* Crockett gave “The Land
If we are right, you will clearly tee
of the Afternoon."
11 were better spelled without the I>.
Ml» Lillie May FJricher then favored the audi
Ahi III within ua the trouble ilea,
—■"> ence with the song," Birds Id Bream Land.” In re
There la the hell or the paradisa
sponse to an encore HUs Fletcher gave the song en
Where devila or angels nod tlielr home,
titled, " 0 How Delightful."
And Ibence must our bibs sod torment come.
The following from On). Ingeraoll was then read:
The indent devil baa hid away.
"The laugh of a child will make tho hollrat day
Before the dawn of a brighter day.
more
ear-red *U1L Strike with hand of Are, oh! weird
And whether 11* good for growing youth
musician, Iby harp strung with Apollo’s golden hair.
As helping the cause of simple truth.
Fill
Uie
cathedral aisles with symphonies sweet
To keep Ibe old name, that was surely wrought and dim.vast
deft teacher of the organ key*. Blow,
In Ibe savage brain, for our modern thought,
bugler, blow until thy «11v « notes do touch and klra
Or wbelli« It was better to lb row sway
the moonlit waves. But, know your sweetest drains
The old name, 1 leave for you to soy.
are discords all, compared with childhood’s happy
A Witter to pungent verse baa said.
laugh." Responded to by the writer, In a plea for
Pray, tell me. If the devil ta dead.
organized labor In behalf of the children, as fol
Who fill* to the brim the poisoned bowl.
lows:
That bloats the body and blights the soul,
Mil Ciiaihuan, Lakiki and Gkhtlkuin: - ! be
And sets bU garnWbed anaree to win
lieve lhat It ta well for each one to stop o n » In
From the p ai» or prece lo the path* ofsln,
twelve months and aik himself the all-important
In short if Ibe fiend la dead nod gone,
question,
“ What have I done for the development
Who carri» hla wretched burine» on?
of myself and the good of humanity during the past
Our anawer la Ihta: We. riUy ejvea,
year/”
I
believe that H Is also good for all associa
Are doing this evil.work ourselves.
tions, oi whatever cat ana to spend one ae»lon In
recounting the good they have accomplished during
'‘ C h r is tia n S c ie n c e ."
the past year, and lay plans for anoUl« year of omNow that you have partaken of this boun
There ta In Doelon what I think may properly be ful work.
repast of good thing*, I trust you wilt allow
tanned Ibe mlnd-cnro epidemic. It bae « m e up tn tiful
me
to
sake
few questions and perhaps mate a sug
the hut few yearn, has taken quit* extensive hold
or two, 1 notice here and there upon the
upon the popular mind, and I* being vigorously gestion
walls of tbla room, emblems of an Association that
. taught and practiced as s eden». There are large eiIntel
In Ibis city more than a decade agn. Where
Dumber* of men and women who have learned, as
they claim, the edeuce, who are healing diseased are the member» of that o n » happy and prosperous
people, m they claim, and who call ‘themselves doc lyceum? I n oil» «round tbla table tboee who were
tors. They bave office«, and go to patients a* do active In behalf of the Interest of Ihe children that
other physicians, Very many people, and those who belonged to that lyceum. Where Is your interest to
do act seem like fanatica, avert that they have been night/ 1 noil» here also the children that belong
cured of various maladies by thee* new proclitici n- to Sunday school* In this city, the touching« of
, era. The dacton of this pathology whom I have which are, in my estimation, pernicious. Why are
met teem to be modest and pnr^inladed people. I thoee children allowed to receive such teachings?
have examined the book* which describe the princi Are you, as faUiera and mothlrs, doing your duty to
p i» of the science, and for sevaral months bave had the children Jo your household«?
It has been well said, that the hand lhat rocks the
radii lies to convene with earns of the leaden. In
this letter I shall confine myself la the branch of the dradle, rock* the world. I fully believe that Uie
Ladles'
Society of Ihls vicinity could do a great
mind-cur* known as “Christian Science," under the good byAid
meeting the children In this hall Sunday
direction of Or. Mary Baker G. Eddy, who 1* at the
head of a " metaphysical college, and also at the morning«, with the object of forming* lyceum at no
bead of a church which worships In Hawthorne distant day. Are you ready to commence such work?
Hall, w h«e an order!/ and Intelligent congregation Are you ready to take your own children out ot the
gath«» on Sunday. Mrs. Eddy has bceo a member ological Sunday schtwis, and let them have a chance
of an orthodox church, and, so far as I know, bears to develop naturally?
a good character. She claim» to have cured herself . Three are question*, my friends, that I believe
after many nib« physician* bad abandoned ber case, personally oonrero each one ot ns as tiptriluallsU.
and In tbla way came lo the knowledge, not only of If I feel thankful for any one thing It 1* that my
her power to heal Instautaneoualy, but to the revela- child bad a chan» to grow naturally, ao far as Uie,
tioo qf the opty true method of healing. A* presi otogy I* caooerned.
But I do Dot wish to lake your lime to disco» three
dent of the “ «Urge," she teeche* Ibe science to
Classes in -twelve lecture». What are the principi» qnrslicin* at this hour. I only ask that the Ladle*’
Aid
Society/TTHaverhl!
I
and
Brace
ford
give
Oils
of her science/ She throws herself back or matter
upon Gol, who “ Is Spirit, and Spirit I* Principio; subject Its tuindhi, honest thought, and act accord
and Principio l* Ufa. Troth and Love—ibe only sub ingly.- I t * a subject worthy of your best thought
itanee and Inlehlgraoa, the soul of the universe Alni and action\aud as one who bae keenly felt the pangs
of mau." She denies the pernoosllly of God, for the ot a theological environment, I beseech you In the
Infinito cannot bo limited. She deni» the personal name of Spiritualism, to Join hands and work for
ity of man, for there I» but “ooe Mind." She denies the Independence of the young In your midst *—
It la to the Ladled1 Spiritual Aid Society they come
the “ reality ” of matter, for there can be but “ one "
rani, and a* Go-1 ta real, matter cannot he. Sin and1 for protection and enjoyment So* to It that the
ricknees are not real; the " mortal mind " supposes actual wants and real needs for Innocent Amuse
them to be real. To bo heated, one needs to know ment and spiritual culture are not neglected, for
that “ Spirit Is supreme." It Is noi an act of faith three young men nod young inliere that are so soon
or belief, but of “ understanding," Her critics have to take,your place* la both borne and public life.
denounced he« at a pantheist, a Berkeley*n philoso
The last sentiment, “ In nature there are no dis
pher, a " IhwMoplitst from beneath,” a Spiritualist, a
aironi eri*:, all of which »be indignantly repudiates cord»: her realm Is filled with written and unwrit
a* mtoreyrewntaUoos. In anawer Jo an Inquiry,»ho ten music; lie bow« and worth 1« Itmltlres," was re
wrote: ■"I am the only anti-pantheist, for I see that sponded to by Geoyge D. Jeffers, with harmonica
Spirit, God, I* not In hla reflection, any more than Kilo and piano accompaniment.
The evening’» exercises were concluded by a social
s the aun 1» In the light that com» to this earth
through refiertton. God U One and AIL Can you dance. There were about ‘Jhd present and the en
understand Lhtt? No; and no one can fully until I tertainment was a grand eucoee*.
W. W. Cl hhikil
educate the spiritual sense to perceive the substance
Haverhill, Maw, April 2,1883.
of spirit, and the aubstanoele» of matter." Now, It
seem» to me easy enough lo refute the “ science "
and reasoning of Mra Eddy -as unadentlfio and ab T in - a ? lli A a D iv e r s a r y In b y n u , M a s» ,
surd: bui tliete ara phenomena to be accounted tor.
Dr. A. J. Gocubo «xpresaea the opinion that there
are c**» fit brallolMoue by lb » e practitioners: I I* Iha tutor of ta* «alnuo FtmreocUcal J atinvui
The observance of the 37th annlvetiwry ot modem
recognize an InfluentialUral Is quit* extenrively felt.
2 do Dot aay Lhat It Is btallng. Bui the real tetut of Spiritualism was held In Lynn, on Sunday, March
the mottmanl, I believe, i* to tills: the recognition 2? tb, to enable thoee who desired to attend Uie same
of " God, Spirit, as omnipotent and , omul present” In Boston upon the 31*1. Mr. Dean Clarke, late of
with an Inleority that Li oblivious lo mailer, slck- California, delivered a vrey able lecture, morning
nea* and death. Whatever power there is tu the and evening, with an original poem upon each oc
"cute" l* » « t e d on the spiritual natura. Thou casion. The afternoon exercise* cooilrtel of a short
sand* of people have Imaginary diseases, 0 theta address prepared by the guides of Mrs. M. G Chase
are victims of chronic ailment*. Some are discon and delivered by her which foodved hearty approv
solate and dyspeptic. The community Is full ofpao- al; some fin* Instrumental and vocal music, IwolllUe
ple who bave physical ache* and heart-aches. Then girls rendering aome pleasng songs, and some very
there has been such a rush to materialism that there spicy Impromptu apeaking, which greatly added to
a n owe* of sudden and extrema rracUon'clean over thu Interest of the meeting. The BalrUualleta of
op«» the abvoEntelj spiritual aide of thing* and of Lynn have been remise In Undr duty of supporting
Ufa. Bo people oome to the "Christian scientista." the regular meetings Uila season and,«*pedalJy since
By a bound Ibey a n out of "mortal mind” Into Mr. Chalney bae cancelled hi* edgagemrnt here,
"God, Spirit” They feel.eoolhed, healed. They many of them bare withdrawn their support, and
claim to rwt In Jesus, who wm the Great Healer. but for the ardor and geoeroalty of a fow noble soul*
Mrs. Eddy claims that hla healing la for the body, as whom do obstacle can daunt, Uie meetings would
for tb* aoul We recognise tb# power of mind over already be among tb* things which were Then
'. There are now conjunctions of circumstance*" a n a large number of acknowledged spiritualist»
h make tills «pedal manifestation epidemic, ben, but ooe most look tor the majority in the vari
peculiarmaulfraUtion of "Christian science" ous church» or by their own fireside* comfortably
have Ha abort day, a« did Brook Farm. It will situated, to find them on a Sunday, tor the matt tal
speed Itself and pass away. The " metaphysical col ented speaker falls to call them out; Id ooaaeqoen»
l a « ” I* founded oq a person more than on princi the Sodely Isrontlntiiily In financial dlitrees; pover
ple. Tb* secret of the power 1* In Mrs, Eddy’s per ty Is ecarrely tbe excuse. I am afraid Spiritualists
sonal ism, confitene« Id ber. Erratic though 11 la. It are much after the foeblou of oihw people, Mam
Is potent personalism, and than la a good deal of It mon first and God afterward.
In tbeilr.—Beaten LtlUr ta c Arteria» Pitta*.
Many of thoee wboln the years n e t contributed
their money and presence toward maintaining •
» •T h e M lssT a g L la U ."
regular lector* course, now Ml under th* ministra
tion! of UhlvanalM and Unitarian ml outers, oqqUsa* U t a « ta* jwu*i»PbUwQeWc»i Josaa»
looted with tbe oocaflnpal crumbs of troth which
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H otel a n d Kali-acte a n I f l s N l l s a e e u i
S u b je c t* .

This season’< oraug* crop Lo Florida Is the largest
o r« known.
An eyelem chicken toon exhibition at New Or
leans.
A bullet travels a mile In three and two-sevenths
seopnds.
Making envelop«« out of straw pap« to a new and
flourishing Industry In Ireland
Fendideb la accurately written and pronounced
Fanjden, and means “five villages.”
A melon on a shrub to the latest fruit novelty re
ported from California.
The Mormon Church his more inUekraarie* than
Ihe American Board of Foreign Missions.
vksnaor azvur thhouuh the HEDroxamp or
In a Saco mill a men recently sawed 40,100 feet of
ABEAM JAMES.
boards In one day, thus beating toe record.
£ behold three cloud« or form» of conflict Impend
The plus tree, «ays an authority, serve« m a refuge
ing over this country:,
for more than RW specie« of Insects.
1. A contention between fsrtlon*—financial. In
Pluto Indians are proving sucoemful farmers on
dustrial, political, ate.; commencing tn townshipfeuds In tna South, and In financial troubles In the tbe Pyramid Reservation In Nevada.
Tha Lira and wood fuel used by th* railroads of Ihe
Eastern diiea. T$o people are not allied by bond*
of friendly relationship, so they contend like savage United Slates, Cost annually elmuL f23,00D,QMU.
bouts, the strong toanog asunder the weak. TU»e
Tbe largest vineyard to the world 1» In California,
contending fore«*» ae* th* high« power* In Ihe air. and contain» between 3,fl00,000 and fJHkOOO rinra.
but they are too much pnffed up with vanity and
Ten-seventeenths or all toe voters In the tjblted
•elf-cooveit to heed them.
\ I behold the Catholic force* ilinuUaneouidy Stale« ore «aid to be engaged In farming pursultR^
Mexican sold!«* ore said to he of all shades of cofs,
rtsmgjul o v « the U nd -a rolling, raging power
like the behemoth or the p ut; aad It seems to crush or, ranging from Dearly a pure white to a perfect every thing beneath Its mighty feet. For a etiort black;
time It moves on without opposition, 'It seems to
A Cincinnati gambler, who tn ht» time bed won
abnrb all things; to draw within Its rapacious maw and lost over $200,0*ti died among the pan pore tbe
all other force* all othereoelal and rellgtoos powers; other day.
and like the anaconda aft« be ba» devoured the ox.
The authorities ot Dalton, Gil, barn prohibited
It I* satiated with Its conquest and 11» dormant, marble
playing upon Uie public thorouctifarra ot
drunk with victory,, feeling U hath gained alL It the town.
sera not the working of Ura power* above.
Tbe
aoulbwn
perl of Africa ba* "Q.ttoo tame os
Now I behold from all part* of the upper air,
bright, thread-like light* (lulling down ov« all tha trich«*, producing $3,000,000 worth of feather« an
land, and aUaehlng to the brain of human beings, nually.
The Criminal Court of Douglas County, Oregon,
and from which rasulte aqnlckeolng Into new lire
and power, and a response of holy Midrallon. Those complains that ll flea not b u s case before it stnn
threads of light become a great cable, and the per this lime lait year.
rons with whom tba attachments are made are
Swaoa have been known to live to the age of 300
drawn away, one by one, from among the multitude. years, and Cuvier thinks It probable that wbalra
I see also from the Eastern sky, legion upon legion sometimes live 1,000 years.
of bright belugs approaching, moving westward
In Paris a society was reoeatly organised for lb*
above all the fore» hitherto noticed, to make ibetr
attachments to the Western land«. They distribute purpose of obliterating the word God from all the «
languages
of the world.
their potencloe down through all the forces nearer
The pyrometer, an Instrument In which heal to
the earth-plane. 8o the dark cloud, repreoeotlng
the contending faction* and the Catholic power, measured brlheexpenslnn ot melais, will socujately measure boat up to 7,000 degrees.
**3? Alid now u I took, I heboid another cloud!
South American etiquette, it to satd, prohibits la
darker than Uie oUiera, spreading over the earth’s dles from going shopping or upon toe streets, even
surfson. Beneath and within that pallyclond I see tn day time, without raoorls.
great commotion«, walling so l lamentation. I .be
About * hundred marriages bet wee a Christian and
hold disease and death In many forms Fratllen». Chinese people* are reported as bating taken pla»
with gigantic tread moves oo. There Is woe; there In the San Francisco Mission Chapel.
are walling cries. Tbe aged and the young alike,
Th* motolest climate known to la Iodta,~at Cherrafail beneath the Iron hand. The rohnit forma who
thought themselves »»can, they, too, will folL Out pongea, where over a small arm the yearly fall of
rain
to more than 810 Inches, or about 31 teeL
of the many but few may remain.
A coal dealer suggests that a premium be offered
I a » the land overspread by blight and mildew.
Tbe band of the husbandman become* palsied. The to the housekeeper who can exhibit the largest pile
field* refuse to bring forth. The kin* In tha posture of ashra collected during the winter and spring.
are dried ap and glT* no more milk to »attain the
A Trey undertaking «labltohment was set on fin
tittle one*. Tbe flash thereoi become* diseased, and last week by the Ignition of ■ match carried tjy spar
the animals perish with sickness.
rows Into toelr nest under Ihe corntee of the bond
Upon the mountains 1 see great snow storms, in ing,
magnitude unheard of before. In the ipriog-tima,
A two-ywr-old child In Macon, Go. to exciting no
the sudden mailing of the snow* are converted Into ItUle
Interest as a musical prodigy by b « elDglng,
a mighty rushing of waters and great devastation by and also
flood*. £ too mighty hurricane* moving from the the piano,the playing of ' her own accompaniment on
west and north-west, uprooting ¿create, devastating
The Bible Church, of Salford, England, .makra
plantations and destroying town* In their path, I
see whet It left of many large elite* In flame»—a vegetarianism os well as teetolallsm and total abfire ot purification, purging, cleansing and making elinen» from tobacco an essential condlLitm_ofJ ‘~
ehureh membership.
dean all that yra* putrid. —S
I see now, again, thoee higher powers draccndlog
The Method 1st Episcopal Church of S*n Franctoco
to earth, and as they dra»nt| the gloom and pall of baa raised $«,000 toward an Episcopal resldencerand
darknrae are dMpatedT The skies are lighted uft hopeOSqn to obtain sufficient for a handsome bona*
and the orb of day that seemed veiled from mortal for Blshdp Fowl«.
sight o n « more shed* It* radiance over.the world.
Coif» waa-first used aa a beverage In Abyislnla,
Gentle rains tall upon tbe lands. New life and vi w hen» ihe custom was carried to Persia In 87B,
A nniversary E x errlw * lu M lls a u k e e , tality spring forth. A calm loveilnna repoeeeon torn» to Arshile and Egypt before Ibe beginning
the
face
of
nature,
while
the
greatly
decimated
pop
of the fitteeflib century.
W isconsin.
ulation seems to move Iq new channels of fraternity
Louisian* to to said to be the “worat whiskey
and brotherhood—for th* common sorrow ha* purg
to it« bah» * too Uriisto-rtiUMceiUMf Jourasii
scourged state In the Stpith,” having GJBKJ retell li
ed
much
of
the
selfishn<»
that
existed
In
the
hu
fr-bave been requested to eend to the Jocbnal a man heart. The old baa paieed away, and the new quor dealers, while Mississippi, with 203,000 more
report of Urn annlversar/ here, nod wlU do ao to the
*
' e population, has but 1*31.
bent ot my ability; bat having Just recovered from to fast approach lug.
At the tost official reception glren by President
Thus*legions of power from the for East are now
an attack of, lllnrea, I wna unable to attend all the
Graver, of Fraq», »run» young fash Lonsblra, who
session», and »ball nave to quote' from general opin near the earth’* for»« with their migh t of strength. thought to Introduce scarlet necktlra for evening
ion a* to the success of the different »peAkera The They cli»p hands with the senaUlzed individuals In drew, were summarily ejected from the Eljiee Pal
decoration of the ball was magnificent. The pro the form, glelug them a portion of their own nature, ace.
fusion rf calls lilies and oilier flowers, the handsome Inspiring them with tlielr wisdom, overshadowing
Protracted drought ami extensive Irrigation hare
pictures and Illuminated inoltoe*, and the tasteful them with tlielr love, thus preparing them for Ibe
Arrangement of the whole mode the ball a perfect grand work of rebuilding,lu accordanw with, the reduced Tulare Lake In California, from a length of
{awe of the governmental; Of the higher hannonlal forty-Swo mllw and a breadth ot twenty-two mile*
bower of beauty.
to a length of twetitj-twqjmrl.1« width or fourteen
The opening lecture on Saturday morning by Mr. and universal.
miles.
'■ ~ "
Win. Nlcol, of Chicago, subject, "Spirit Communion,
At Biggs, Cal. recently a baby was supposed to he
It* Retailor* to all Religious Systems," wa* well re
A
'R
e
m
a
rk
a
b
le
B
ream
.
dead and was laid out n week or two, ago, but lb*
ceived by a fair audience. Mr. Moot's fine Inspira
mother did notagrpe with the alteadauta, and with
tion*! singing was one or ibetxAt feature» of the
To uas Editor of Uie IlwraiiH'OUoKisiUral Journal'
a good deal of wofk the child was rrau*dlated and
whole celebration/
The Saturday afternoon conference was lively anel
If my memory to not at fault as to date*. It was on Is still alive.
animated, with s;walc«ni upon almost every subject or about October, 1868, while on a bos!ne*« tour
A New Hampshire shoemaker, who was drawn to
connected wttb the spiritual philosophy continually through Washington <'n_ Wisconsin, Ibst ( chanced serve as a Juror, end was thereby greatly excited,
upon the floor, nod a universal feeling of harmony locslfon Wre-Wic. Dsnforth,* former, with whom ha* committed «alclde from no known reason other
and good will prevailed. Mra. tipenoer’e dlsoouree I bsd bunnes», bat whom I trad nev« mat before. limn the fact Lbit ho w*a called upon to serve In the
following Ibe conference, subject. “Docs Death end Oo entering the bouse In the early evening I ob- above position.
nil?" was said to have been excellent. At 730 P. M, erired s mlJdtv-agel also who seemod to be very*
The» only goose ranch—« farm devoted to tb*
Mrs. 8, BeWolf, of Chicago, spoke to a good audleoce mach nut of health. After Introducing myself the breeding
and care of gores—In this country la to
upon Ibe “Beauties of Spiritual Philosophy,” Her ad- conversation naturally drifted into tbe nature cause re ted on the
.««stern shore of Virginia, *nd covers
dr»* was well received.
and duration of bto seeming dlflkuUy, Ho sold be
3,1300 acres. It* flocks nanriwin the neigh
Sunday, March ITrib, at 1030 a, M-, there was a hsd been a great suffer« for nearly one year with a nearly
i
grand, comprehensive lecture delivered by Prof. Wm tumor on his necj, which he and bis fsralJy remird- borhood ot 6,000 birds.
Tifesoniswba! remarkable statement la mode that
Lockwood, of Blpon, Wl*. For depth of thought,
jurtjc« at flret, hut which hod cooadenlific research end logical argument, thla lecture
nnlil It’then inrolredlbe entire ' Ihfld ty o f New York, covering only 27,000 acre«,
far surpasrol anything given from the platform dar
ieck between th* should« and the supplies to 2,H'per cent, of Ibo population of too
ing the celebration. Hit subject was "The Gospel
g to hto itory ot sofltrlng my sym- country 10 jj« cent of all the water used for <toof Structure." At 230 P. it,
m, a good Audi-------audience enInTDlved, afld learning lhat hto age mratie purposes throughout'the bind.
....................
* ------"Proofoot
joyed
another lecture -from Mra. -BeYrolf
on "I
Near Chick»*»whalchra, Go, says tbe Savannah
was but forty-one years, Ural ho bad a wife end a
! ■ ( . Chicago
_______
Immortality.”
has ever/ reason to•be
! proud numb« of smalt children, 1 told him that U seemed JvVirr, a line of earthworks can still be seen which
of. her
__r reprerontatlv«*
represen laUT» m
aitili»
t ibi* celebration.
celebralion.
to me that be had oeglscted to employ tb« prowr were thrown up by General Jackson (Old Hickory)
In the evening the hal|wse filled to overflowing medical skill, that bo was too youEg a man to give a* a protection against the Indian* an hto march to
wttb an Intriligeut and: appredatlre audlen« to .up without a further effort to save his Ufa; thst the Florida through that section In 1818.
listen to a lecture from my guides upon the "Lights next ton years was of great Importance to bto fam
The returns or toe » » u s taken In 1882 give the
and Shadow« of Modern 8 piritualism.” I had bron ily, particularly to tbe boy* who Deeded a tether's population
Boarta In Europe aa numbering 77111for weeks, and don’t expect the lecture amounted counsel more than at any other time. I advised oTw.Kil, of Of
38J15LV77 w en male* and 39,227,
to much, but It waa Just as welt received as though him by all means to foes no more time but to tote- 644 female*,whom
making, with the Gland Duchy of Fin
It bad been the most brilliant woceae Imaginable, graph to Dr, Walcott, an eminent surgeon at Mit- land and other
pari* of tha empire, * total oltitt,and by frequent applause the sudino» gave me to wsukse, who possibly might remove the difficulty 000,000.
understand that It appreciated the effort.
and-perhap* *avp bis life. He promtoed to act on
In the Tower cf London are twentymos speci
During the »lebralkm, convincing tetta from the my edvtosal once. I left him and returned home.
controla of Mra DeWotf and Mra 8peoc« followed It ran along two or three weeks, I hearing nothing men* ot shield*, with a pistol attachment In th*
renter,
the weapon being a breech-loader, and »light
every lecture. Mra Isa Wltoon-Porteri* abroo» waa from him, wbea one morning ahont three o’clock I
much regretted. The marie was exceptionally good. awoke deeplNmpnaaed with a dream vividly pho ly projecting, ao that It would hardly ba noticed Ire
1 think lhat Mr. and Mrs. Spencer deeerra great tographed upon my mind. Awakening my wife, I an ynemy until It waa discharged, Alt three shields
praise for their untiring effort* to make the whale asked bar to a u e whet I was going to relsto, as I were carried In form« time* as concealed weapon*.
affair a suco***. Spiritualism Is In no danger ot ex- felt that It waa aot tb« mere vagary ot a stomberiog
The principal of a New York school for tsachlog
Unction whilst SplrlluslUte meet together with such mind, but an occurrence which actoally had taken deaf mute children to talk and understand’wlral te
a spirit of harmony, enthosUsm sud brotherly love place. I told bem hat Wm, Danforth had appeared raid to them by watching toe Dp* or the »peak«. In
as animated them on this occasion. All seemed to to me and told metorat hto earthly sufferings were a recant lecture delivered to show to what perfection
feel. “It to good to be bere”
«tded, he haring psaaed away a short time before the system had bran carried Had tba light* lowered
Milwaukee. Wla
Mes . J. Anson Shstaro,
He related that as I bad advised him,he seat for Dr. acd bad a deaf boy Interpret hto utterances by
Wolcott- Tbe Doctor after a careful examination watching to« shadow* mods on tb* wall by hto tip*.
A h In sita rtisB t I n q u ir y .
T h «e ar* at toast a doxen »psdra of Store having
told him he could do nothing for him. Ural be could
not »arrive tbe operation should an attempt be mode electric organa. The electric osl of South American
p*to* too* t* Umíwuiio-PtskisoBWrai Joortraii
to remote the tumor, moreover It woald be useleea waters ta tba moot povrerfo] of creators*, growing te
Aa editora are Ssppoeed to know every thing, wa, to submit him to additional tortures as be had tnt
a length of six' feet, and1provided wtto a pair ot
the ntisophliUcatAl ask queeUona What l want (o short time to lira, aad advised him to lose do time beUsrtee containing soms hundreds of minute » 0*
know to, are Joe. Oook and tha Rev. Dr. Pbelpa and In settling any buslnas* melton which d«mfcnde$i copiously supplied with carves, which exhibit phe
tba Ilka, Spiritusltots? If ao, what kind an Gray? hto attention.
nomena the same aa thoee produced by artifictal
•
According to American Cyclopedia and Judge EdDanforth forth« staled that bo made hto will and haItart*«
nraod*. a Spiritualist toon* Who believes that the gars
Block Island, nearly fifteen mllraof the Hiode
all
hto
property
to
bis
wife,
feOUng
confident
to of the d«sd can, and do, andar favorable con that she would Uke Care of and educate Ibrir chil Island
fall to them. The old adage, " A «atontad mind to
Is rnostdsred no* of tbs quaintest ocean
ni, communicate with thoee who have Dot been dren. end when lb* proper time came would qlv* to resort*shore,
k continued feast." may find“* plana on the walla at
cm toe American court. It to a adulate»
through
the
pmoeas
of
dying.
I
understand
that
theology, bat we profor to write oo oan, An anaat- Mr. Ooofc aad Rev. Phelps belle** the* do, but that » c b hto « b « due shore of tha tKuperty. He fold world, In whichi th#
the batata 'and costeñ a» (baas of
'tofitd aoul will not remain groping In darknem.
was through with bto trouble* and was glad of it, ISO rw a o g o , The
Tb* Income of a rari deni physician
bad spirita or the deril communicate. Now a n be
Mr. Colville bos alfihlfièd hi. Wtoh to gire deh only
«dirai attendance on toa L400 inbabIn IBs) from medical
and bidding roe good-by, loft.
"ray
devil
Spiritualista?
Please
explain.
A-K,
course of lecture* aito ll la (aroaetly to be hoped he
Itaote
wks
$22A.
itofor* quitting too Island at tbs
A
taw
day»
after
Ibis
I
chanced
to
beatWeet
Kelley's Island, O.
will be supported In lhat destre. As the J ournal
the county seat of Washington Co, sod while and of the year he told *o Island« that be had k *
Tb* J ournal to open for rapile* from th* reverend Bend,
finds favor with ns hare, this aritele I* designed to
hla own health In trying to work op a practice.
peering along tbs street I sew a urau w'
call out a public feeling in this direction. Let tie gentlemen.
In South Carolina ráCaoUy a man WTOtd Dan
ad rocked said he waa a brotherdn------- -----have a new baptism among u*.
,
Danforth; that Den forth w m dead, giving time of was riding In a wage a with to* twrlra-ysar-oM a
LYNN OQRRESrONDXNT.
Mr*. Slsvy E. V ea lloro», MUw«ike<s Wla, tirato which eorraapooded with in* time of my of a neighbor named Kilter. Aa asmaeln
la renewing b« subscription, writes: I bop* that dream; that before hto death be hod sent for Dr. David Belton rode up behind on horseback i
Walcott m I bad advised; that the Doctor told him IIteraiely shot the man Doan In tb* wag«
Wae. ML H a r t writ«: Your summary In Ih*
that be bad b«t a abort UHM to live; that ba waa be horrified child w! loomed to« murder and
J ournal of the dJaeoMtoa In Ban Francisco «a the
1the cause of Splritnsltom. It to radly neeted- yond medical aid and advised him to »«Ule up any owing to the speed of to« frightened bon* ■
“ Relative Antiquity of tha »Mas of the World,”
•oourgtoe. So beauttfui a Uuth ought to be worldly manors which asedad hto attention; that he u tbe wagon. ’ On ao examination tn oo _
though quite Interesting, would have been Incorobad willed all hto property to hto wife, haring the child was raked If he knew what it was to take»
mora beantilully Illustrated than It la In a majority

-The Missing link," hr Mro UodarhUl, for which
•leant to yon soma day* shoe, I bate read through.
Ufo acharada« hook, and every Spiritualist should
have IL I doubt wlielh« a batter nook for Briraltmaty work, to oar cause, bss basa printed. The same
day that! finished .reading arine, I nulled It to a
aJcaptto on all i # a a subject!. £ will keep It In
service while it wlU hold together. Every «tocare
Spiritualist Dost M U deep loieroet In Ibe Fox
family. It tea satisfaction to know that they v a*
a fu lly of sterling Integrity and high moni culture.
They ware the fiad to give spirit manlirataUooa to
dfit* world with the roar of the angry mob sounding
Id tbetr ears, with lar and feather* In, waiting foe
m ; tbs fink to be followad by urani na, aad
t at aster cor« of darkness. But through It all
IhsmsalvM nobly, ready to suffer martyrtime, far the sake of what they so wall
I Involved are
'— The children, or grandchildren of
—— I «ayeurepreerot It,
tha
' '0 destroy their "vea. may yet he fundamental, aad! the
coroee righTdown to to ^paaon^ potato ompglng
--------K martU to bullí tw
the attention of moat *
a who think yon a n t

e a a f 1* ^
lùg li* mm

«

»

of —

s ìs
s ^fres
taf
’Masmonili,

KK
s m

m? • «

U T A J S S t SdXlg
ero ml a g

oath; If ba bolland Id God; If be bod a
toe darti; If be am t to ehnnb or St
To all to* qoration* bei answered: “ No. Mr.*

To i i day to*
. —at morn* S ffif’f f i T á K t ó a S Í
) my blind aa , dereidora ballava In. God, baa attaadsd Chart*

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

A PR IL 18,1885.
F m l i l r n l i ' W a r o la K * .
It b u been asaerted by tome curious obeerter»
that the ioaugunl c«r«moolM of each of the four
PmldeotA Hart Ison, Taylor, Lincoln and Garfield,
with whom death, an unseen and unbidden guest,
entered Ui* White Howie, were marked by «Igoiand
omen*, Ihai, Interpreted by supernatural lore, fore■hadowed to the Ignorant and *up*raUUotn the fu
neral pageantry In wbtcb they would ere long be
central fiffurre.
Gen, Harrison aitWed at Washington In the midst
of a driving thunder-storm, and aa be descended
from bis carriage a flash of lightning blinded him,
and caused him to miss a step and fall. The lint
night be slept at the White House an owl, perched
on lira roof o«er his bedroom, booted continuously,
and be complained the next morning that Ihe pan
and a bowling dog near had kept him awake.
When Mra.Taylur.wiM told of her biubaod'* elec
tion she bant Into tears and exclaimed: " Oh! why
can’t they let ua atone? This 1» aU a scheme to
break up our heme,’' When she entered her bed
room at the White House she started back, and point
ing to a diamond-shaped ornament carted on the
mantel, said: *• See! the first object to greet me 1s a
coffin. Death will rob me In this dreadful house of
tome one I love."
To Mr. Lincoln there came an apparition, thus de
scribed by him: “ On the evening of the day when I
• received news of my election, worn out by excite
ment aud fatigue, I threw myself oo a lounge In my
bedroom to rest. Just opposite to me was a bureau
. _
llg IU
UK»
with a swinging
glass, and looking
in ■>,
It, 1I IM
noticed
separate and dlatinet Image* of myself. A little
two sepan
bothered, |perhaps startled, I got dp and went to the
glass,
[bus, but Urn
the illusimi
illusion vjuitatiiui.
vanished. Lying
i-yingw
down, I saw
. t again, but noticed that one of the faces was pal:
Haga.........................
than the other, and had a blood-stain no It. When
wlfe came lo I told her of the vision, and she,
bad great filth la signs, and generally attached
»cue meaning to them,*ald, ‘ It mean* you will be
elected to a second term, bat will not 11te through
It.’
t s their
’ L o.. trip
. , <|> from
....
. ,ri
■ —■
, mI»*»—
•„ — they
,
On
?priogfleld
to .Washington
jaseed by Gen.
Gee. Harrison’s tmrial-place,
nurtal-place. and halted
baited
to pay a tributo-of reaped to bl* memory. Turning
from Uie grave, a blackbird nude’a drei« round hi*
heed. The night of hie assassination Mrs. Lin coin
told one of lira watchers that on that eventful trip
through the bright, happy Northern villages decked
with ¡lower* In Til* honor, as w*U as on (hat myster
ious night-ride throagb Baltimore and Secret arrival
In Washington, the tolling of a death-bell, dear and
unmistakable, wueouudlng In her ear.
The dreams and forebodings of tbe two Mrs. Gar
field. mother and wife, are too recent lo be rei*atod.
Were they the Idle fancies of nervous women.'—
Ilarner1* Bazar,
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It Will Save Your Life.

Spitting of Blood.

T h e P o w e r a t ¡ H a g a n F a ll« ,

R e p o r t o f S fW w U ry o l i B l f r i o r ,
kUfnaUc Soap doe* ool contata tallii. MaonetjC
estator *than
othSoap make* wtah‘_Jf oí
"* JetolbM
*4L“ —
*—- an?«»*—
• ro n U>« market. ‘tothM walked with Magnetic
Soap do oot hate to he tolled. Preside ~
aa
Iter
nee
will dice at home on Mondar u Ion]
Magnetic Boap ____
at the___________
White Howe. -'he raa*a.ao
tha panel picture glv«a free to each purchaser of
twelve ban of Magnetic Soap are ao natural one
lanciee they perfume the room where they hang.
A human hand, firmly frozen In a chunk of Ice,
was recently found In a Deed wood cellar. -

SICK HKapaact—Thooaandi wboNbate lulfered
Intensely with «ick headache ear that Hood> Saraapariila baa completely
° « A*5 U*“ P
h ra relieved, write*: "Hood's Sa/mp*rt IT* S« worthIta weighl In gold.* Reader, It you are a lulTirer

r s r r x v r r * . c o . . 1«

■

um it , a. f.

LONDON AGENCIES
o r m i

v

Keligio-Pbilosoptiira] Journal,
I a tousA»ld a s . W sst D erb, M . u ro » » rt.J h M Ç . * ' ¿ . 1
ita n e, A *wil; sl»o Jobn X rafjn*r. '.fte» vt U fk t, 4 AI«

Marie Lost* Loodoo. gai. SoPacrtpÖrao* tvodvsd, Spart-

MRS. R. C. SIMPSON,

It Cured Me

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN

I at ri N ile D i e ?

Ä0 F o r t J v e n u e . B o a t o n .
-Abe llngvml aodyuaetwl Sl«0*. plnln* »war all Um tins*
(of few»,?
"To* docturs (A w bet no n o d ? ’
■*And SI ls>( tssa cursd pi IMa U*J> IllUem Us* p*t*f» *»f
so marts t o s t *
•• lisd«*l' Ini*-) -’
■■lloo tcaakfiil m itetild tse for that asWUelo«-”
A l l n t i g h l r r ’» f l l w r y .
- Eleven scan « r _ O x h i « suSwed «s a bod of b W i j ,
■■rn s n s eomsucstloo of kldner. lt*»r ifiramaUc sruu-til*
and Kerrooa d*b Lilij.
"Coder tb* ear* of use 1 « smsIeUn*.
e Who c*tv h»r dUeaa* vartoos oanvo*.
h Bol nn relief. I
■And no* all» I* rnlorod to as Ifl *:*)d la's’ll, t f M Slmpl*
a rrtBedr a» Hop UlVer*. Ibot ae bod atnivoeit for J e o i t*for* u ln a It.~-Ta* f m i m

I l w raws« *«*»11onUSlheireumrnt of ebnwle4----- .

1 S h ie d Ilf | * | i v « e i n < i l s * M U an d Lk* u se c f h e « ram rate» d |a a rt* r* d h r nlm »*lf His rvWdei.ee »• III m e roort

tlm ir a , neano, and ptcAirmrs« HemUe* In

and At

eOB-roeafv« a lew Inv alid s In hi* fa m tlr fee ase d lra l ra re .
X U * m iC lIA N SH r o o u o s e e tije pTOcUe* of tofClSM orarp-.
f a ll « m u - o a t l o l c i x lbee* dollar*- r w a s a r s r t l c jUATOdaO
.* I r ts M I'rtC* t'J ftO b j mall p «loald.-_____

OR. SOMERS’

Turk toll, Ktueiun, Klvctrfe, hniplmr. Mer
curial, Bouton, and other
Bath*, the FINR8T In the country,
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en 
trance on Jackaon-at., near Ln Halle,
Chicago.
TD»o» t r a i n a re a s t a r t Hi i n n 0M iw a i r a n i n n I M
ac»nL Near!/ all forms of Haora* KapMl/ M*aei*ar Cadsv
i Leir ladtseuw vim propoet/ i£mlnl*lerra, AU «be or
asm or* dWtottra «nn too rCtO, Tberaands «#ew M
emtotu can [eeliri ta tbotr *roat earsue* prvt-rttoa Tv*

F a t h e r 1« ( i r t t l a t W e l l ,
> Mr ilaushlerv M|:
- Ho« mneh b«urr father la dae* he na*d Ho9 illttcn “
- He la Krtlift* *rll afi*r All lotix sufferln* fruiu l disease
declared Incurable "
■And m or» ai a lad tls»l be u»*d jour Ilium ."—A M U

_____J sud Oeaerol JMtrfhtr.

.

o p e n to r L ad lss so d H o m Im m O from t f . 1

BUMtapS 7*. S SHI

The GREAT

uf.CUc*,H-V

CHURCH

| V Hon» srauln* *ttJmit a hnisrh of *f»*n lli.pi on fls*
•mi* i»ti*L shun all Us* rtl*. pto*. jsou* staff «un - hop ■*or
■
“ la Uselr nun*.

SEALED
LETTERS ANSWERED.
|M Uu-loeu tukw fl ont ravi InM LtM«r. 1 . C

>lie did *u, and hy Its u»o wit* r o lo r e d Co |*erfi!ct health. Since h e r r w m n y Ihe
p iv to ral lia« been Jnw sole dependence fo r cold*, coughs, aud all »tinilnr ire u tile».
which It has n ever fslted to euro.”

1 DAVIS. Bat 1a. Wurtft fjliatû. X »»

_______

B A R N ES

E L O C U T IO N .

PBEf'AREO BV

W-Wi..r7

Dr, J . G. Ayar A C o ., (A n a ly tic a l C h e m is t s ) , L o w ell, M a ss
•

E » r m!e by oil D ruggist», - -

F o r <é*M»<t I ’ n r j i o v e * O n l y .
r *ir*. A. M HuicAln a* I UUP lud** Am. Philadelphia. I»
«*11 known tails* IpdlM pf Ihrâ d t / from toe fftml food »6*
has daos bp meats» of L/dla %- l-lnknam't Vr* rlaw» Com pound. .She «vH« Mr*. l-lnShatn of a rerunt IntermUn*
cosa - A faun* married tod/ earn» to to* tullertb* «iw a
m ero com at Protapaua and ClooraHoa. HD* cuuunocrd
UAln* ihe Compound and In two assolti» «a* /kUp ratoaripf
la proof ài ih I* *be «wn inumi her*-!! in an imm otine 000
dtuoc. Influenced bi tortisi» Mend* »he « t» copied |o erode
tb* rwponaiUhil*» of materait/. A h « u n or 1**1« da/i
A s pam* m me t itln and ab* «o* Indeed to a most alarm,
u « sta» sad «novera m nuu/, I f*»r her s laMmpwtrtnl rt
Uo a n t ^ M ever/ hoar far sieht boar* «allí toa («Il »m et.
ah* awoke mort» roUevra and »Wffrnü/ tartoer. 8b* eooUna.
*d tarin* lb* Compound, and lb do* *s**se ab* twain« lb*
mother of a flfi* hoallti/ ho/ Bailor tb* Umet/ uwofth*
medici»» »b* h*n*v« h«r Ilf* «noid has* bran um."

Murdock Svstem.

ART OF PAINTING
TAUGHT BY

PAUL BROWN,
n o n iv ia

Eatanolnmeota, Clara«* or f r i n i r 1'cpl‘l* t/>»l»tyUT»
To CAvacua. Trallmoalal* furatshra. (f * U u » / »
pH of Prof, Murdock. Wehw Musical Hall, l ine»**

ftM A N

H o.

S ir.

K wbrEC.________

REDUCED ÏN PRICE.

mOltwKgKMaHI

of

PtnpaolUi and Harmony of Color,

GOSPEL OF MTÜBE.

i£ £ » J & S & 1im i.

—A t—

U. L. SHERMAN End W. F. LYOS.

Our Handy Lists
F O B

lì»* Meo* r a r * era bod led w*ro f l * « la * *evtra
of Ir e t a r « tb rouffb t b e o r r o n t« » r t M ;l.
m an s a d « ro te e . In Ib» l a

->

H O L L O II O L O B E

Sh rew d A d vertisers
For 1885,

t F o r W eak W om en.
M i a L i m i g n iX A lM ; -A b o u t lb * f l » l Of H raw m b* r
I M I . to r wife wo* t*k»n w ith o iralo * b a m rrh a * * .

TW

t r a t sc/pile* th e p b jilrta b s could prraert& e d id n o t check It
a n d tb * a r t m ors and nvw* riif**bl«L

*b* wa* tro u b led

w ith P ratap an s ü îf r i. lA ooorrtm a. n ato b o asa t f lb * lim b*.

»era ot tb* shSBOCb and hm uf »ppeute, I jrarebarad a
trial bottle of /oar T*c*tabl* Compound. A** raid «4* «mid
d is o w .n talmor* l f r ¡ fivm He A m Oott. Now aba I«
«unparati«1/ trae from tb* Prolapanr. Stamarti** Mctnras.
Ac. Tb*b*marri9aceltrorgmu«> bstm ood I* Mra at tb*
rronlar praUSto. Her app*Ul* ta rntorad, ana luw rene«!
health and suobAtb are much laspeorod. W* teel that «*
h a n rama «wsd«yuiJ/ wn^Uíel and mir bran* ora drawn
oot lb traum i* far tb* Arne and In s/tapatot/ tor other »al
iaran tor «bat* «rara «* *U*w our aamra lo ra used-"

W h e r e A re l f e i i G o in g ?
b C. W, Ltlan. Thnrataa. X. r.
If too hate pain In the bec^paJe and *alk>w com
plexion. hUloae or «lek headache, erruptlona on the
ckin, coated tonane, alugfUh cl rootsLion, or a batìtlog cough, you are going lutosjfkir grate It you do
not take atop* to cum yourfafAdf ion are-%iae you
LTDtA E. PIN*HAM'S VBQ1CTABLE COMFOBJfDlj P«will do tbl« oy «he OM of Dri-f^roe1* - Golden MM(cal DlaocwefT.VMmpoaodaiH^ the meet effleadoue nored at Lron. KAU- Prient I. Ml bottle* tor pi, A rtdtp
tagredleota ktfewn^to^Mdlcal edenoe for gltiog oJi d n tÿim t Sent b/ raklL pratod* paid. In farm of Fills or
health and atrotigU) to the lyitetn through (be me ' Ira n e rn « , rnmpt r t price as abpro. Mr*. Ptnkham’«
dio m of tb»dfter and the blood.
TbtMMiada of gallona of mUk are how m l from
-Scotland to ” --------* and Mencbeeur, and there
■old for Cd.

postpaid of *S Eledoni f »itero*, arti» material. »«.. SO e*».

p W arSiw MOW. All AiMrWan ap4rtt>-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
^

*mbroSd»rr: *a»Ui irtoraomd, and
________________ «M *• w*d an» n«ma •***. OetU

- Tns l l u s t s s i Ih w i U i nullesq to all Ifie paper*
al boot» «appura.
KeUxtoos and secular. U
■liad U* a !»«*# iato, aim I* lopplantlaf aU oUwr isodI.
does.
M«Haas farfod«p«>dcni ilam-Wrltlad; ai*, r.lal.-vnrant in
■mere t* oo dmrl»« Un* *tri tir* of tha Hop slant. iM Uva
eLOiruffiani.
pripprtrprti of Hop IMtWr* b»*» *lumn «real ■lire-.lne— and
alvini»
*
*
*
* 4 5 Sí, N H E L D O V .HT., C H IC A G O .
L
ass
or tbusdoliin car*.
«
Hto ciunp'íiijpllti* a ml«1ktoe * 1er* *lrtue< are m palpante
to net» w i u b m itM ."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

0

■

‘■Ana inopi» call aueouw Ik fas nwetl* ot Hop h m en la
as plain twowt termi a* pcsranle,
“ Tsliwloes ptopn*
■’Tu (Ir* Urfitn o<u Irtal, wMeti So pfnsss Uwlr VSloe IDot
iti»'» sUJ never law kn/tolu* S a ,'-

] la* effected m any w onderful euro*. Mr», J la r y l i , W hltcoinh, H artfo rd . Cotin.,
vvrile*: “ Some years ago m y m o th er had mi obstinate cough, w llh w y tre pains
ip tlm s M i and seVood attack* o f bleeding fro m the lung*. Site Wa* \<rj- much
r.d u c rd lu »¡rengfU, an d believed h c r y l f sh o u t to become n victim of Cciu»umptiun.
■ While lu th is rundlllou, she wa* stro n aly rerom rnended hy Ilev. D r, IITiinehnrd, of
l.nn ell, Mas»., to m ake n tria l of
^

lo me &lUrf nr lire UrilttePhttgaophtcal Journal'

These wonderful fall* have often filled the hearts
of those who regret to see power wasted, with a
grief altogether too deep for tears. Thla »rrow
generally finds vent In a pathetic statistical account,
■bowing tbe amount of the lo*». For example, tak
ing thelralght of the falls to be ISO feet, It la eetlmated that 1,165,000,000 cubic feet of water fall over
every hour. Exclusive of the velocity with which
the water reachto the bd.uk, the .power of the tall*
la calculated to be. about 6,000,1X10 hbne-power, or
nearly noe-Iourth of tbe whole steam-power of the
earth. Aooordlugly, four snch fall* a* those of Niag
ara. working day and night, would replace the work
now done for man by the »team-engine. By the
time the power of the existing fall* has been fully
utilized, perhaps the three other falls may have been
discovered!—TA* GalKercr, ta C o m fft Famttv
Maoaxini fo r AvriL

iato.

*Ayrris Cherry reetoral cured me emiro- of this troublesome tompUiut, when oih- r
ly.” Mr*. It. Campbell, Woodvitle, Out.', | rviucdhr* ufforded no relief.*’ Dr. Y.
write»: ** I was troubleil, for five ye■*&!». A d iIey ,F red erlck « to w n , I J d .,w r ite s : “ In
ngs, pulm onary caye»,of a n a eu te c h ttractcr.o r,
with an affection of the throat and lungs,
coughing severely the whole time. l u*od o f c atarrh al origin, I find A yer’s Cherry
tllffcrent preparation*, and was troalcd hy P e c to r d lu valushte." D r. F. E. J’ajje,
»wend physicians, without effect. 1 final S anduvkf, Ohio, w rite s : “ l have m ed
ly tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and Jic- A y er’s C h erry 1’erforal In my i r.m k c .
furc.fiiiiahlng one holt I- wa* completely nm l, In connection w ith A yer’s Pill*, find
cured.” Dr. M’. K. Gsmi, ilonlletHu, It un lu v a lu a h tc re m c d / fo r cold*, ro u 'li* .
Ky.,’wrltc*i ” 1 hive been troubled wllh atul life {»natniuitliou* th a t Pillow ih rm
Bronchitis, since early } outb, and am uow npcm 1hu th ro a t and lung*. Wc h a le no
:ITyean of age, I ow e my life to Ayer’s o th e r rem edy w hich I consider a o s u re lii
Cherry Fcctoral.'*_ Dr- J. II. Quirk, Fuh Its effects.” C . I I . Pierce, Moline, 111.,
ton, Kan».,- write*: “ Ayer’s Cherry Fee- w rite s: " C atarrh h ad nearly d * * tro jid
lural saved my life twenty years ago. It m y sciiAc c f laslo and sun II. A yer's < herJ ry Doctoral effected a eom plrle cun-,’’
D i* fsvorito medicine In my family.”

The Director* of the Onset Bay Grove Association
have voted to build a street railway from the Onset
Barr railroad station ou the east of the grove, toaSbdl
Slid
_____
e East
Point on the west, through
Mala_________
Avenue to the_E**t
Elver Bridge, thencee up Ur
union Avenue to the Terne, through Park Street to Highland Avenue, up
let land Avenue to Park Square, through West
Centra] Avon no to Shell Point—whole distance about
l to milr»-to be completed by June 20tb, Hie open
ing day of the Reason of 1885.
C,

tax « ita oaf Artistic fu tu ra s . îs r

• ]( U« Sanaa» so axauno n> lw*ta *s arUel*. |n »n el*.
1*7,1. inurvtln* style.
■ÏMi ran IUdIo**»# Mwll**n>ent IHM w* avuld si

Kverybody know* (lie symptom» atlwidinterrii prevali» In Ibi* rotini ry lo a n
lug cough* and cold«, but tba dangcrmi» alarm lug extent. It 1* a troublesome and
character of Ibcso allineili* Is not so well ‘ disgusti»# disease, u«ually Imlin cdby ivc”.
understood. When a colti settles upon, b elrd cold*, and. If allowed lo become
ilw lungs, If Ilio blood 1« lalnted wlih | chronic, p r o d u c i» Uroitohltl», and ofien
>rrotula, or tbe system is weak, Caiarrh Itiruilualc* lo Consumption. Ernest II.
or Comumpllon Is sure to foltoiv. Ayer's Giurali, Toltcstioro. Kj> write* : “ A jrar
Cherry Peeloral D the only remedy that] ago 1 was ufilicitd with Calarrb. One
.iiuiy ho uniformly relied upon fortini cìilii ’ battio of Ayer's Cherry IVeUind citnd
\if roughs sod colds. ,f. J. ltaw»on, ! me.” JILsEva A. Hall, Ip«wkh. J!a-*..
illicit Ingliatn C. II., Va., write*: ” For ivrltr»; “ For nny one who I* ironhied
several week* I sulfered from a frightful with Catarrh, there U nothing so helpful
(*ild, with cough and fr«|Ueut
j a* Ayer's Cherry reetoral.

LADIES*;

DO VOCIS OWN STAET-

Alt Tr ri U lu e C h f l U Ü Í

O n set lls y , H a s s ,

*Au E a p e n wive D e la y ,
I* falling to provide the proper means to expel from
the syelem those disease gerras which enuso icrofula,
Indigestion, debility, rheumaUsm and sick headache.
The only reliable means I* Dr, Harter’s Iron Tonic.
T h e C oat o t I g a o r a n e e .
Absences! knowlslgo of the fact that physical
and mental weakness, Indigestion, Impure blood,
and sick headache can be averted by Dr. Harter’s
Iron Tonic; cost* million* of money annually for un
certain and unreliable deOOCUoas.
A L a d y ’s U n lo r t a n a t e E x p e r i e n c e
Was that of one of nqr acquaintance who suffered
from scrofula, a yellow complexion, and dUtrra* of
the stomach, for year* before suing Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic, which finally cared her.

J

"jOstd* to Health" vrtll t>* inaura tra* ISSA/ Lad/ raedlo*
Blpmp, L*B»n cooSdeoüaH/ aoawwrd.

la now ready and will he malted post
paid to any
js f^ ..
J » d T e /iira r .
IKiVCHJ«litem - Ä S r n L i P1*!* dilli:/
any newspaper
advert Irina'
If so, send t o r ^ J ^ B ^ ^ a r o p y o f n n r
Handy U « * . ì " é M K S O t C s c l p c t the
iii.*<Hurni >■.HV i w S j J R ^ w l P b j *l»d
w rite us
(m
a» epuriate
of tb e coat, . i u B H w b l e h w i l l
lie cheerfully l U l b i W B y ^ ; « 11n- w *
> a n save y o u ^ B H U f j l K u 1 ito a * D<1

THE FQUOTWNC SUBSOIL with
OTHERS, ARE TREATED:

CHICAGO,ROCKISLAFD&PACIFICR’T

PlrWWUtr of Nailer ; Ki M b e r» » « * ; Sp&i:

(Trad* Mark.)

Lord ¿¿ T h o m a s,
7 to U McCormick Block.
CHICAGO. ILL.
. New Turk oSee, « TrUmn« belldlb«.
i t . Irai* «Ai*, i Emilia Block.

PLOTH BOUNDi 4 » 3 PA G ES,
It ra* bran raffina k f ’t a . u o , and wall
«orto tb* price w S ^toek tra C-Hirai« rara*
that «* off«, at the low price at

M i c h i g a n f TENTRAi.

S E V E S T Y F IV E a X T S .
80« n tra Bora t* b«z Urta ntoabl* work at
tb* r* dn«4 priest »off far 7 0 *raw ha»* • too*

«orto 8 2 4 .0 0 .

Only 75. cents, postpaid.
I CAtÜ^WM:

T h e N i a g a r a F a ll s (R outerT s a im o iitx iT a m moot pdmk rr.

V

VftLBOB’0 COMPOUND OP ^

P U R E COD L IV E R

Tbe most comfort»*!*, and lb* Mil/ root* a n d « *U»(t* m*a

CHICAC0, BUFFALO, AND NIACAIA FALLS
makbra frat tlm* OOd dra* couaeara* at OUJunrtlen patuir
n v E . r a st x x p a x s *

tbauo

DaILT

oartl wV ratwwn S l a p M MtrMt. Buffalo and HUcara

One Dollar._____ _______

.
Stallatica show that nloety-fite children under
fourteen yean of age committed «tolde In the L nil*
ed B t a f laat year.______________ .___
“ A G o d t e a d la Klf*» Cream Balm,* writ»
K n M. A- Jaokaou, of Pottaamulh, X. H , ot> Miy

ouest rad ratal! prk*. »1AO.

Anew rifle, capable of dlechargiDg Umra búllela
at the lame moment, baa been mede In France.
t h e queetloa whelhwyocngwomwn »ball porn*
the earn* line of atudiee aa their brother«, ferae to
ta d Ha chief objection in - their dlffwapt phjilcal
onAtitoUona. Argumenta on thla subject are finely
Undled on both sidra; but the perfect adaptation of
Mm FtakhamV Vegetable Compound to the cum or
n t T n li oileodlnf the feminine organ!*» need* no
argumest; 1U work* ara It* proof.

no b a w e p
it

bail* to art»

to c»

Prairie City Novelty Co*, 69

Uto H a d « R im lea crop, w ill reach AÛ0CMJ00

Wathingand Bleaching

EV ER Y T H IN G F<

f tn an. W u » Jau*to-FÉlitìiorBi-

enfiar*
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Aaalvertary Exercise* la S»n Frabobee.
(11«ported by Wb . F.miwitte CotemuD
Sunday, March 29»). was devoted In San
Franc!*» to the celebration of Spiritual lame
adrcut. The exercises were many and vat]*!,
■even dlfferen* meetings being held daring
the day, large audiences attending all. The
fionU decorations at the several halls were,
u usual, abundant and tasty; tha*o at Metropoll tan Temple, at which Mrs. Trtatsqn offi
cial». being lovelier and grander than ever
seen before. The immense rostrum fairly
groaned with the magnificence and gorgeous
beauty of the multitudes of flowers and ever
greens with which It was every where hedeckad. Special credit Is due Mrs. Amanda Wlgsin for her Invaluable services In arranging
and utilizing the floral wealth eo generously
bestowed. The flowers used on this occasion
njn ti>ls hall atone could not have been proeured In the Bast at this time for less than
*&00.
METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.

At It A. iT. after come excellent music by
the organist and choir, Mr. W. B, Coleman
addressed the audience on the " Comparison
of the Christian and Spiritual Evidences of
Man’s Continued Existence." He was follow
ed by Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, who In an inter
esting graphic manner outlined some of thd,
blessings conferred upon mankind through
- the influence of Spiritualism. The chnrclies
even have become so liberal that Its ministers
admit spiritual women to speak in their pul
pits, Introducing them as co-laborer» In re
ligious teaching. Our philosophy teaches ns
to bear patlenliy the crosses and losses of this
life, because they are belpfnl and necessary
aids to our development. The battles which
Spiritualism has had to fight has done It
good; It has less defects and foibles than It
would have otherwise had. I f f did not know
of the existence of the over-brooding bplrltworld. I should sink nndet the heavy burdens
and the many crosses that afflict me In this
Hie. Nature has provided a supply commeuaurate with all the demands of the soaJ, ex
cept Uf there be no continued existence) the
most soulful and intense of all tom an hopes
and longing. A letter Just received from
Australia informs me that Mrs. U n a Cooke,
one of our Frisco mediums, 1» giving consola
tion to Borrowing, aching hearts in that faroff land. Mrs. Larerna Mathews next favored
ns with a long original poem, written In her
H sn a l felicitous maimer, depleting a vision
Of the advent of Spiritualism and the conse
quences therefrom arising,
Mrs. E. L, Watson closed the morning ser
vice« In a brief address replete with pathos
and deep emotion-, thrilling every heart. In
instance of the untruth of the assertion, that
Spiritualism might do to live by, bat would
not answer to die by, she n Mra ted her own
experience the past week. One of her most
Joyous anticipations, In her Journey hast in
May, has been that of meeting her dear
mother again. Last Monday she was inform
ed by telegraph that her mother was stricken
In paralysis and oould only live a few hour*
possibly. This was a heavy blow. The time
was ao short and ehe had waited so long to
860 her again, and bad had such rich an lie Ipa*
Uona of the meeting. The dying woman,
when told thal Llbbie (Mrs. Watson) who was
coming
he so disappointed
and
-------—-----------i--------_ ao soon.I would
lered, replied, - 1 will go to her. and pergrleri
naps, I may be able to make her feel my presence, and give her eonaolatlon.” ” If she
me.-'eald Mra. Watson. •* I thought.
comesi to me,'*'--------,
I can do nothing for her. A voice whispered
in my ear,1Yea, yon eau; you can make her
happy by finding you refllgu^d to her tmofll*
Mon to the better clime.1 Not Bines fifteen
ear* ago, I putaway two loved darllngs.have
so vividly realized the true value of Spirit, ttailsm aa a comforter." Mr*. Watson cloned
With a beautiful poem illustrative of the wis
dom, power and consolation of Spiritualism.
In the evening At eight, after the reading
of a poem, written for the occasion, by Mrs.
Addle L, Ballou, entitled “ The Old and the
New,1'contrasting the horrors of the world
under ancient and medlioval forms of thought
with the Innumerable blessings crowning the
empire of man under the new truths of jo-day
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of advanced theology and of Spiritualism 1«
one of welcome to every new Idea, ae they
know that all truth must be harmonious. Tho
lecturer closed with a poem portray ng the
condition of the world when Spiritualism and
true religion should cover tho earth.
At the close of the meetiog. the chairman,
Dr. Albert Morton, announced that Mr.Goorge
Chaney had been engaged to HU tbo vacuum
occasioned by Mrs. Watson's visit E**t, and
would lecture In the Temple, beglnuing with
the first Sunday In May.
WAHHINOTON HALi,

MThe Progressive Spiritualists
held
crowded me«ilngs afternoon aud evening at
35 Eddy 8t., H- C. Wilson presiding, th e
principal speaker In the afternoon was1(Jwrgo
P. Colby, a pleasing trance orator. Sir. Colby
urged strongly tho abandonment of the_nuro*
!y phenomenal plane in which many SturituailsUare content to abide, and the cultiva
tion of the philosophical side of SpiriUfnlism.
He also urged ths Importance of the medihm
being brought to a higher plane, both Intellectoally and morally—above all, morally, ilf
we would attain heaven we must live lives
worthy of Its glories and beauties. He would
that the spiritual part of Spiritualism would
sink more deeply into the hearts of every
accepter of its truth. So far it ha» been
mostly Iconoclastic, but In the future it Is to
he largely devoted to the np-bulldlngof spir
itual verities. Concerning commingling
wlth-eatth-bound spirits, of which we hear
toll talk, never should we associate with
ni uc
thosfteiieath
association
de
bofllf HVHVW.Hus when
■—
w— such
- -grades us. It la never our duty to help others,
If by bo doing we ourselves are Injured mor
ally. Those Spiritualists who develop moat
are those who depend most on their reasoning
faculties, who develop themselves by culture
aud aspiration—self-development. ,« e wh?
develops himself must be aided and blessed
by the Spirit-world, In the foture, the work
of Spiritualism would be the up-hnildlng the
spiritual side of humanity—developing anels here on earth, not waiting to meet them
j the Spirit-world. The greatest work wo
have to do now la to develop the medinma In
tellectually and morally, tho latter especially.
jits. Price reed &poem on “The Land of the
so-called Dead,” and Mr. John Allen of Napa,
delivered a few remarks contrasting the prog
ress of Buddhism, Christianity and MohammadaaLflm during their flret thlrtjMieTeii
years with that of Spiritualism la the earns
period of time. Mr.Wllsoa announced that
during the past twelve months theFreeSplrItual Library had purchased 127 volumes, and
had had 236 volumes donated: tta Joans had
been about 1800 volumes. After the election
of Directors for the incoming year, the meet-
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delivered by Mrs.'E. L. Watson upon "Spirit
ualism* ami Its Relation to Religions Frogreaa.” The most powerful dynamite in thb
world, said she. Is n spiritual Idea. However
gross the material through which it works,
ft pushea its way through the centuries and
permeates the world eventually with Its
truth. For a »plrlttiil Idea blood haa flowed
as freely as wator^M Ikions of lives were
sacrificed to capture an euraty sepulcher once
said to bare contained tbe W y of thaChrlst.
Religion, for the most part, has been made up
of thought« regarding the soul and the pro
vision that could be made for it« safety alter
death. Love first planted in the heart the
hope of Immortality. Man looked about him
to answer the question If life continued after
. death. Here and there-falnt glimpse« of t{ie
Better Land were seen, bat man waa not suf
ficiently developed to folly cognise perfectly
the Inner realm of being. Tbe Idea of an in
fallible authority as lo man’s destiny in the
future life, became the most formidable ob~
: stable to man’« true «piritual development.
As man ad vane«» physically andlnteltectualiy.ao he must advance spiritually. As long
as nothing was known or the true nature of
i future life, so Jong was man at the mercy
ambitious priests.
In the last hundred years our Intellectual
advance has been so great that science says,
if old theology If all there la, then all 1«
worthless. Astronomy has demolished the
theological material heaven above the clouds
and geology has disproved the existence of
the burning hell underneath the earth.
Despite the materialist’s denial of tbe Divine
Existence and of a future life, the hopes of
the human heart still continued, end In tho
talheesof time there came the truth, tbe
complement of all the eclenoee, The effect of
Spiritualism upon the churches has been mo
mentous, immense. Now all theologian« ad
m it that the soul may receive new baptisms
and the Intellect new secessions of knowledge after death. Spiritualism gives us the
something which -was nodded l o take tbe
place of the old errors. Tfie material facts
of science forcing down tbe old dogmas have
made wav for the apprehension of .the spirit
ual fa c t/ la place of vague epeculations we
»real facts In nature, upon which to build
pcrsSracture for which we may not blush
hnnreseuce alike of science and materialh received tbe new spiritual
* of science. It has ag>every new Idea

»

k o fth e d e v u r

IU{uth 0^evening Mra. E. K. MeKluley deliv
ered ao Inspirational discourse, treating of
the advance taade by Splrltuallsm in all parte
of the wnrld durltig the past year. The So
ciety of Psyclilca! Research haa uudertaken
to nnveil its mysteriös by scientific method#
and ten millions of believers a year ago have
been much angmenteil. Mrs. Price recited an
original poem upon the power of aplrft Influ
ence to lighten the trials of life, and Mrs.
Miller gave one Of her charaderislie stirring
addresses. Mrs, Ada Foye, who preaided,
said spirits helped ue to help ourselves, but
are not permitted to do our work for us.
More people are now Investigating than ever
before. There are now three incorporated
spiritual societies in this city. Pure Chrlatfan Spiritualism Is adding largely to the
number of its belleverB.and persons claiming
to be mediums who resort to fraud should be
exposed and forced lu abandon their nefari
ous practice«- The meeting closed with one
of Aire. Foye's siadcea ’for rapping, writing,
clairvoyance, etc., often described In tho
J ournal.
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based his law. If a «ingle phenomenon could
bo pointed out which the ether Is proved Ineotapetent to explain, we should have to give
it np; hnt no each phenomenon has ever been
pointed out. It Is, therefore, at least as cer
tain that apace Is filled with a medlnm by
means of which enus and stare diffuse their
radiant power as that It 1« traversed by that
force which holds, not only our planetary
system, hnt tbe Immeasurable heavens them-
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This theory does not merge the creature la
the Creator; aud does not make God the agent
or power lu everything that 1« done, aud
thereby lead us to the same point with Home,
viz.: that the mind 1h but a mere serlesof Im
pressions, and Mint we can have no knowl
edge of it.
rorlh* UWIflo-PtiDuopbli^M
Tho Lesson of Shams.

18 ,

18 8 6 .

fore his birth, and will go on after the brief
pendulum swing of hu life Is done. The
«tars shine to-night,, the sun will rlee to
morrow; th^problem ot events moves forward
toward solution, and tbe splurges of froth
the Individual mistook for a cataclysm leave
no trace. In the old tale, when the pea-leaf ,
fell dn chicken diddle, he thought the whole
sky had come down, but hts wise mother told
him not to fear. It was the tiniest leaf; and
many a bewildered ” reformer " has thought
the eoclai fabric heaving with an earth
quake, when it has only the giddiness of hts
own softening brain.
We must be just. We can renounce the
renegade to duty, the traitor to friendship,
the troducer of our belief, the detainer of
principles dear to ns, and the Judas who be
trays odt cause to scoffs and sneers, and yet
hold fast to all that he may have ottered
that la true,
We can afford to bo generous, pitying tho
wrongdoer, while we execrate the wrong.
As there Is no vicarious atonement for ua; as
we must work oat oar own salvation, we
Cannot become a vicarious sacrifice for any
one else. We are for ourselves and ourselves
o n l y . ___________________

To other modifications of ethereal action
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
are referable muscular motion, sensation, and
all tire other phenomena of the material pulSad heart In the valley of humiliation, be
verse, Says J. Stanley Grimes;
“ Light cannot penetrate boards and alone cause your Idol Is broken and the enshrined
walls, out magnetic force can do so; for a god revealed as basely human, was It yonr
magnet affects Iron-filings through such ob fault? Is It your fault that the Illusion
stacles, almost as if thore was nothing In the made a demi god of a weak, fallible mortal?
way; and bo also docs gravitation. It Is plain Tbe great and true man atauds for princi
that If we could perceive through tbe medium ples as their embodiment and exponent, but
of this magnetic foree Instead of light, we what dees the ooucelted victim of passion
could see through boards dud walls as easily represent?\ He, may have been an anointed
as the magnet operates through them; for tbe teacher thtougn whose lips the angels of
magnet operates in the dark just as well aa heaven sangiiarmoniousty—now recreant to
in the light. We mu,rt conclude, therefore, the overshadowing divinity, hts character Is
from the great number of facts which we presented In dark shades against the shining
have upon this subject, that there is amotion background.
What la an Individual that we should pause
of efAcrtunt different from light, by means of
In the AfiVai«/ anji ATeurotogttt, Dr. Hughes
which thB force of gravitation is communi In onr endeavor, to analyze his motive« or
cated; aud another modification of etheroan pass Judgment on Ills shortcomings? The gives a curious instance of the beneficial
victim
Judges
himself,
and
fall«
out
of
the
motion, by means of which magnetism pene
offsets which brain excitement may have
trates through opaque bodies. It, therefore, rank* he has led; falls Into Imbecility, Into
requires no stretch of the Im agination^ ad Inanity, Into nothingness so far as leadership warding off disease. He Bays that “ daring
mit a modification of ethereal force which 1« concerned, and fully bears the penalty na the week of the great St. Loul« fire (a 1841),
affects tho brain and It« organs, and produces ture, insatiate lu her savage mood, enforces. the ravages ot cholera, which np to that event
If the Individual became a part of the truth had reached a mortality of over 200 a day,
cousclousneH» and clairvoyance In a subject
who is, by the procewof ethorean Induction, he advocated, aud that truth was responsible
brought Into communication with It. If wo for hie conduct of life, then trniy we might oat of a population of fifty thousand, almost
analyze a sunbeam, we can demonstrate that mourn, and the affliction would be world entirely ceased, so stimulating and invigora
besides light and heat H contains another wide. But the truth 1b propped by no man ting was the excitement of that week to the
kind or motion of efAerltim, different from or number of men; wbeu once given express brains and nervous systems of the people,
light and heat, which produces powerful ion, it is tho common properly of mankind.
chemical effects, and yet wo have no sense« Tho grandeur ot the truth ho utters may fait andMhe phyilcal exaltation Inoperable from
given to ub by which to enable us to perceive like a raiment on its exponent, to fall off at the sudden necessity thrown opon ao many
akin, revealing a name business men for repairing the,sudden dam
by Its mean«, though It may sometime« ab length, like the lion's akiu,
normally Induct ub and produce clairvoyant less creature whom tbe Creator must have age and re-e.>tabliflhlng their abruptly Inter
made
as
a
joke,
aud
benevolently
fostered out
perception,
.
. .
“ It seems to me, that there cannot be a ofeplty for its ugliness. What then? Shall rupted business.
doubt in the mind of a philosopher who ex we bow In the dust and shed bitter tears?
B E A U T Y ’S B A T H
amines tho subject carefully, that there la a Shall we lose faith In righteousness, and
C U T IC U R A
Mcullar form or modification of ethereal question the supremacy of Jnatice? Was It
SOAP.
iorce, which has, with eonm pfopriety, been the truth or its exponent we entertained? If
denominated Animal J/«[/7i*fi«n. and which the latter, the lesson la priceless.
We have sol up an oraete; the light of the
Is concerned In producing all the phenome
na or animal life, and all the wonders of morning has touched Its brow, as of Memnon,
Ktberopathy and Mesmerism. We seem forced and Its lips have uttered sentences of divine
tojtbls conclusion as the only one which will sweetness, which have gone too nr hearts, and
account for facts which we are not able to our spiritual horizon has broadened Infinite
ly beyond Its former reach. Now we bow to
controvert.”
It 1« well known thatoratorsoften exercise the oracle Instead of the light, and as we bow
a so-called magnetic Influence over their It Is changed to a gibbering satyr, and ths
hearer«. It has neon proved that mesmeric light falling on his wrinkled brow, his words
susceptibility is owing neither to the imag no longer Bweet with the melody of love, he
ination, nor tho crdullty, nor the uervons- ehrien.with passion stirred to Its hideous r p o Iw p Lb* por*» op*n. UMOU « U n h an d teta» »cUr*. and
lbu< turolm ** ontlft lor tmpurltl«* I» ta* (Mnplr*
ness of tho subject, and that when a subject depths. The lesson is ours: Call no man AI « and
M'Ud ■iilcb c u « h m alllltiD (tlg(cb a, l l t U t l ba
Lb completely tn a state of etheropathtc sym master; accept no leadership; expect not per-*, Iñi««w
ta d minor »Ain bltmUlka*] (a elataie,
pathy, produced by induction, ideas can be fi ettou lu the wisest or the best. Bow only «blWiLbtMkbMdi,
n d beauUfr the «Ala, ittdot» U b frttklet, »unborn,
communicated from the mind of the operator to the light of the truth; that will remain, •nd nllr m»tt*r¡ bi Ae»p the band» u U . «bit*, and frr*from
to that of the subject, and the subject made that Is steadfast, thaH s a staff whtfch never Chap» tod roOCbaW fMrreaL eaaU iteoi »Ala bad bOblp dllto act by the mere silsurw ill of the operator; falls of support. Individuals are Its foot baits. c u w , bad pruotde »n enjuutt« »Ata M u l t i * bbd teilet, bub.
without any Indication being given to the They may rise or sluk as foam-ball« on tbe and h o r w i i u i t l f í \ m l o i H t «t|h delict*«« Sowar «dar»
lad cmcicE)»», bMiltk ua.lw.mt. I» tira «pedal daí» of tba
*
subject by the word, look, or act of any one tide, what matters It?
cenftea« and C on cf«» s o « , tba m a t
The Individual may be of infinite con, CmccTMSoaras to what tho operator has lu mind. These
Mlq Cure* »M IfaatlAtr«, «hd Cttlii’CM naiWLTArr, Lb*
last mentioned facts have led many to Bap- sequence to himself, and hi« conceit stretch new lll'Dl 1‘aOfler c m n w i l o r n o t Skin and ILlp-td Dl*MM, From nmplM te Scrofula. Wdt
7 Ho*.
pose this ether to be homogeneous with, ok up to the ordering of change-* In the* laws of Corinm
t, ROe.i soar, s w i n a w t r » « . 1 1.00. Porra»
at least Intimately connected with, that Im the universe; yet human history ran on be DabO AMOCn im ic u , CO- t e r t o l .
material, simple substance, the soul, or spirit.
Thlsthoughtflod* expression in Wordsworth’s
“ Tlntern Abbeys
, And t b*w tell
alw ays
Aprwisco Uiatdlfturbf mo»till the Jot
Of elevated thought», s mb»« sublime
or MiDtthinc ter moreSeepir loUrfuMd.

P ure-W hite,

U niform -R eliable.

■Who» dwelling 1» the llcht of eetUn« ran».
And the round «Men. *nil tbe IIvine »Jr,
And the blue tkr. and In the mlruJor n u :
A motion and * iplrU, th a t Impel*
All thinking thine*, ail object* o( all thought.
And roll» through all (hi on .’’

Ths idea that ths will of man' can direct
ethereal action lu suehs way as to produce
elheropathy or mesmerism is perfectly con
sistent with the nature of the will, in the
case of tho electric eri, we have an Instance
of tho will directing electricity In such a way
a« to paralyze the limbo of animals at a great
distance, aud even to produce death.
If, then, the electric eel can habitually and
Instinctively direct by its will one modifica
tion of ethereal action, it la reasonable to sup
MISCELLANEOUS MEETING
The Mediums’ First Spiritual Association pose that the will of man can direct another.
In vie w of the facts herein already adduced,
held its exerclsee at 2 P. M., in 32 O’Farrell
St. Besides singing and instrumental music, the only way whereby to account for certain
addresses tier# made by President Lewis, W. Incontrovertible fdets Is to refer matter, as
C. R. Smith, John Arnoup, Mrs. Ellis, and J. well as light, electricity, etc., to the Immate
Fair. In the evening a meeting was held at rial substance called the ether. All tho dlfflthe Knights of the Red Branch Hall, conduct cfllties with whioh philosophers now meet In
explaining various phodomena by the action
ed by George P. Colby.
of the ether, arise from their not explaining
- Fresldltrof San Francisco, Cal.
the very existence of matter by ethereal ac
tion,
For the BdlstePbllmophtcal jo arn il,
“ That which truly Is, or eesence,” Is the
Idealism and Natural Realism Reconciled
proper meaning of substance. Substance Is
Regarding Matter and Srnie-perceptlon. r' the ultimate point la analyzing the com
plex idea of any object. Accident denotes all
RevUed and Amplified from Original E uayt those ideas which the analysis excludes ae
by the author*
not belonging to the mere being or natnre of
the object.”
BY EDWARD a . KNOWLE3, PH. D-, LL. D.
The substance of all matter la the other,
this “ creating and Informing spirit, which
la
with us ana not of os.” The accidents of
Philosophers are now obliged to refer all
object are its peon liar modifications of
the phenomena ot the untvena to tbe action any
ethereal
action.
of a substance occupying space, whichf com
The
acta In space, directed and com
municatee light, beat, electricity, and gravi pelled ether
In
Its action by the Divine Will. There
tation from one body to another, and mental are:
emotion and Imaginary Ideas from one mind
1, Simple modifications of ethereal action.
to another. This omnipresent medlnm Is
2. Combinations of such modifications.
called “ the ether ” Most scientific men are
The
of objects are constantly susfully convinced of Its reality. It is a neces . duod accidents
by the Divine WIU In accordance with
sary inference from the following facts:
fixed
and
permanent
This theory ex
1. Tbe planet« “ Influence each other,” and plains tbe phenomenalaws.
of matter byjtbe action
are all attracted by tlfsaun.
of
the
ether;
but
It
teaches
neither
that the
2. Philosophers agree that tbe atmosphere
reason of all-movement Is a force
does not extend more than two hundred miles ultimate
primitively
eommunlcatpd
at
creation,
a
from the earth’s eurface.
which !i everywhere preeent lu all
3. Heat, light, electricity, magnetism, and force
bodies,
bnt
differently
limited;
nor
that
any
gravitation operate In an exhausted receiver Bach force Is Inherent In the ether;, nor yet
just as well as elsewhere.
force is transmitted through tire ether;
4. One mind sometimes influences another that
but that tbe Divine WIU constantly sustains
Independently of ordinary sensation or mus by
sympathetic
Induction all the modifica
cular motion, without contact or perceptible tion* of ethereal action
which constitute mat
«inflection. Says Prof. Tyudall:
ter.
" Tbe domain In which this motion of light
At any point tn spaoe theether Is constant
Is carried on lies entirely beyond the reach
of our senses. The waves of light require a ly governed by the Divine W ill In each a way
medium for their formation and propagation , that an object there situated haa a real exist
but we cannot see. or feel, or taste, or smell ence there, whether any one U there to per
this medium. How. then, has it* ex Istone« ceive It or not, Its real «xliteoce being a com
been established? By showing that by the bination of certain modification* ot ethereal
assumption of this wonderful Intangible ether action; and the same object Is presented to
all the phenomena of optic« ate accounted for every spirit who happens to come or be
with a fullness and elearaeee and conclusive- brought Into commnnfeatioti with that point
nee* which leave no deelro of tbe Intellect In snee, this presentation being governed by
unfulfilled,-, When the law of gravitation fixed Igws, and any one who has already peroelved a particular object knows that upon
CHILDREN'S PROORESSrVl! LYCEUM.

Exercises In commemoration of the occa»Ion w eb held tu the Temple at 1230 by the
Children’« Lyceum. The children ail seemed
bright and happy and entered Into the per
formance of thq varied and attractive pro
gramme with zest and enthusiasm. Long
may the Lyceum flourish, and may Its Influ
ence for good widen aud deepen as the years
roll by.

l/m SP U T£D FACTS.
1st—W ash in g clo th es in the u su al m anner la decidedly hard
W O rk.

There U an eaaier way.

2d—The labor never can be m ade le s s u n til a new method Is

a d o p ted . Are yoa willing lo learn a better way?

ad—More clo th es are tom to p ie ce s on the w ashboard tbun
01*0 w orn Odt On the p e r S O m Try our betler phn, ,

M A 6 W TIC SOAP
>MTH*

B «tl an d C h ia p ts t tn th i M arktt«
F lannel» will nl wave rem ain ao ft awl flax»
I b t a , aod »nil not «hHAg If w ulw d with M A Q -

NETiO SOAP.
v
Th#At»joii why clo th aa tu rn yellow iaona»
coiionu Rotta ia tb* Sotp. There U

NO ROSIN joT

cwxftqooitly it will It»« doUwa pure ant white.
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Inywiih h a lt Ow la b o r awl lit h alf-U w d m « th a n
w ith a n y o th a r S o * d Tbi» Ec*p la antdft fe- tn miieftalt that a n a b s o 
lu te ly p u r e , panelling I n g r a d ta n l* n o t u # « «
ally em p lo y a O l a S o a p , »»4 i«*4* t>y»i*oca«»
whoOy peMUar. ewneq»*0 ^ *3» 5 « ? «ttewld rwl
tw «**4 0« (La ordinary —17* to t aw f o llo w » I
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TaAa an* bar.cnllmo tHi-i ahariag», boll In OHW
»■[¡on of deter tiU thoroughly d ftaolvod,
pour ttilatolulw* Into «to gallooi of HOT
y a t iiu B u y clothe*ai the ftolubon willccT«r; let
Own« rein»«* foe t*»n«y BitouKt TaAa' th* piece*
much «oiled and mb to th* Lend«; yott will Sod your
ckOw* w4t l*e »» eleto •« if you »pent hour»
with th o ordinary reolnad to a p In th*
uaualw ay. A fter wftdsio*tliorouBhlyrlnao.
Whea mi* lo» of clothe* la rtmond. roplaoo with
another. Each b ar wiD doth* w aah ln * * » »
family jUO-poreone- ,
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Consume» will receive wtth oaoh 12 b ar« of M ognetlo * oap an e le c a n t
P anel Picture, alra UtM Inch«, lUtoxiaphed on cloth backed pap er, tn I* dif
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art, a n d w orthy to ad o rn any lady** parlor.
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•ew, In Items of itm , 'Don't «au."I « n ’t wrti* for Uir
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**f. Md “cut ft Abort" All «nets coir muntastlorn wtll
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NoHra of Meeting*, information ooooemlnjf Use organtwllonof newsoeirdna or the eondllton of old one*;
motenscnti of lecture» and medlunw, Intcrwtlnjr larideni« oi »[tint oommumott. and well aulhenUrated ac
count« of *ptrlt phenomena ore alwaji In place and Will
bo publish«] a s *oon m nsMlbl«.
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Spiritualism baa made great strides the
past year. I have not lime to give details,
much less to comment thereon, but in this
city there have bee» four or Are new publica
tions. The first is “ *The Nineteenth i'entury
Mifacles," by Kmma Hardinge Britten. I
wish I could stop mid talk about tide publica
tion, but time wilt not permit. Then “Clear
Light from the Spirit-world." Then “ The
Missing Link," by Mrs. Underhill, the eldest
of the Fox girls, and to day she has a seat
upon this platform with us. Then there is
the Jiraron light, a weekly publication
which had Its birth la this city.
In our adjoining city, there has been a
society organ txed for Psychical Research,
composed of gentlemen who call themselves
scientists, who exclude front their councils
all Spiritualists, but have called to their aid
a number of doctors of Divinity. I hare
hardly touched upon tbe subject of modem
Spiritualism, but my time Is exhausted, and
there are others to follow who will Bay all
that I have omitted.

have beeu brought to us by those numberless
. . . . _____ ________ vpo»i
beautiful,as they are. It Is oars'to bave the
rapping*, little sounds so low. that you must brace «a scientific fact. That in the difference gift of the spirit, fresh Inspirations, golden
bend your ear to listen to them.
between those who oppose ns and ourselves, thoughts, and to stand on the threshold and
And not only this, bat death with all its tVhy, my friends. If modern Spiritual! ui be look Into the future and aee the face« of those
terrors has vanished, and In Us place l see 4i delusion. It is unlike any other delusion gnue before. Blessings be with you every
before me the tribunal of justice—ju-lice for the world has ever known or read of. If It be one. and may your faces ever shine with
the poor, for whom I have worked—justice a vast deception, it has none of the charac love's Illumined brow.
for the hungry, and d»liverunee for tbe suf teristics or any of the delusions that bave
fering ones, amongst whom I have passed a inhabited the mind of man.
Mr. L G, Withers played a flute solo with
large portion of my life.
Spiritualism came to us at first with a cor good expression, and Mira Runnels rawe a
Last Sabbath It was my privilege, and com dial Invitation to test Its claims, and these recitation entitled the “ Song of the Camp,"
mand from the Spirit-world, lo bring before claims have been tested, and it has not been iu which was introduced the song of Annie
C O N T E N T H.
yon the dark and dreadful history of theology; found wanting. Spiritualism made its ad Laurie.
f ll ö T FAQK—Tn« K ill
of Stfrltuatliti of New
to tell yon of tbe captives that had been con vent among mankind with ft challenge, and
MRS. T. 8. STRYKER
T o rt After T o n of Utuh la t if i a Woos, a 1* Saddealr
fined in the dungeoh for thirty and forty each of It* marvelous phenomena was sub
Kmlowed.
years, and of the rack and other Instruments jected to the closest scrutiny and the most then gave an addrevi. of which our space
«CO N » FAOE -A C ra[nri»m of Use SeriMaràl led Spirti.
of torture, used for punishing heretic»— rigid examination; was tried In the schools will permit but the briefest abstract:
u l Xrtdweo of U u i ' i CooUaued El I»let**, An Open
Thirty^eveu yea», and what Is tbe result?
those differing in opinion about points of of scientific testing, and thoroughly investi
./■ Leiter to Alexander Wilder. " CbrtMIui Seien«“ Ex
faith. Were I privileged to speak ter you after gated. Spiritual manifestation has been Spiritualism ban suffered and struggled, hat
* .mined. Diamond 1 Pnojsd In a »(run,
with
each convulsion, It has become strong
my own fashion to-day, I should tell you that proved, »0- to speak, to tbe very core, and in
TIUJlIl P A O t - T s o « and lly Hounbsld, Book Eartawa,
within the last week there has been a public every Instance it has identified Itself to the er, With every so-called exposure, it has
buret
forth Into uew life and given evidence
MlfielaM for April Hot Belar. Manlloaad. M o lla n e
meeting held to listen to the cry of the out- Investigators as precisely the thing which It
« e Adnrttamaanta.
east-ia New York, I have seen misery, want has claimed to be—namely, that there 1* of renewed strength. Surely God has been
In
the
movement; surf ly the philosophy which
niCBTU t’AOE—Polline AMortated with SptrUuatl«». Tel.
and vice In many of ornr great cities, and now eoratliniiieat Ion between thooe that haye
epauu—Loadon Ix ie b ld ItMeareb Society, v#rj Oeelrthe bitter cry comes up from New York. We gone before us and those who stilt remain ou the angel Heitors have been pleased to bring
able bat DISIeoli lo Untala bark 1.7 and tbe bufi Did
Mr. Isaac 0, Withers, one of the best per want Justice, It, may be lo n g -lt may be the physical plane. The scientific Tjndils to earth’s children, was from the inner conrts
It. Ueeeral lienu.
formers upon the flat« lu this city, then gave centurfi&vbehnTOur opinions can right them upon ono aide may sneer—that don’t put of the real life.
Friends, this beautiful cause wo celebrate,
T1TTH I’A O it-Pr. Wauon'a Offer lo Clergruseo lira. K L, a solo upon that Instrument, being accom here, hot vtoVant to know (hat there shall away the fact. The theological Tal mages ou
WaLioo in CUcaffo ifeuok. Camp Meeting, "Ltrteg panied by Mira May Newton upon the piano. be Justice, peace, rest and a home where cold the other hand may d^noune*. but that don't ante-date* all historic records, though its
[beat form nf SpIrUaillim" Emma Uarttlogo- Those present were charmed with its sweet- and hunger cannot come. I hare looked into take away the truth. It has been the CbrU- modem birth wa» blit thirty-seven yj«ars ago.
bar American (¡»worker« In Nplrttullam, nera and purity.
those blighted homes, and seed the wretched, tlau Institution* and tbe Christian priest when Its flood-gates were opened and the
Tbe Heal and tbe Imitation. Ulacaltai».
permitted to manifest its
the hungry, the miserable, with crowns of hood that have bitterly fought the acceptance Spirit-world
ADDRESS BT CHARLES DAWBARN.
glory
their heads, I have heard of those and promulgation of the truth of Spiritual [tower in a more diffusive manner. No thinkMr. Charles Dawlarn was then Introduced whoseupon
ug
man
of
to-day
would condemn hi* child
Ml
so for IM S WliUk#. Tofcaelife had been of one continuous wall, ism, The Church also bitterly opposed the
to eternal suffering, and yet each was the a t
CnUcUm of " Ih rto rt and said:
Mit. Chairman , L adies and Gentlemen : come back singing the “ Sweet By aad By,“ anti-slavery movement, stood directly across tribute of the God you were called upon to
1-awNj lo Sptrlt-LUe,
and with not only a promise, bat hn assur the pathway of the great temperance reform,
Down to Cba Hoot of iba Our president informed us that we hare the ance of the happiness that I shield experi and denounced It as fanaticism. It Is to-day love, reverence and worship before Spiritual
m. Tba »Ttb Anpleana» or Modem Hplrttuattam honor of having upon onr platform to-day ence JWith the mortals that have gone before.
moet active In opposiug the enfranchisement ism shed its light upon the earth.
If
M Artgelee, Cal, a’ptrlluatum In Oregoo a Poetar'« Mrs. Underhill, formerly Miss Leah Fox.
you had been sitting upon this platform for That is another thing for which I am most of women. Christianity lighted the fires of
«lai ns. Not#« and Estrada on Mlacwllanenaa Subject*.
MrA’ewton said, that before Mrs. Brigham
«TENTH PAUL —Tbe Coocltow and rotar» Jadgnseat. the past fifteen minutes, yon would have had thankful to Spiritualism. 1 am thankful to Sralthfield—it built tbe rack, made the thumb should arise to make the closing speech, he
MlaMllaneop« Adrertlaamaitta
audible proof that the spirits are here with It for breaking away the dark veil that ha# screw, and ha» contrived eveiy kind of devel- wished to exprera lu behaif of the society,
ElUHTli FAOE-Wtml Cotijaren Saj About lljcbl-cal Ft*. us to-day. It seems to me that during this been spread over the world; the angels have tsh Ingenuity lu order to hllider the progress their sincere thanks to the volunteer? who
of events.
n-jiUBOi ruur Seance« Wtus J. II. KoH. Mr*. Cook.and thirty-seven yea» of history, both spirits and done the work.
so kindly come here and instructed and
Friends, I cannot refer you, without I take
It taught that tbe child Iq its cradle is bave
- Mr, Haaaef lb New /ealaiol -Tbe Locali» of Srria and Spiritualists have mainly confined their en
epterlalned as to-day, May this be one of
Aiapia. Batten Ubensllim. Ma,m ill and VidalLr. deavors to spread abroad the truth that man long days and yea», instead of a few min in a condition of tothl depravity arising
the
anniversaries
to be remembered by u*
Is Immortal, and the poratbliMy of inter ute«. to all the great and good things Hplrit- from the effects of our first parent’s sin. and with great pleasure.
course between spirits apd mortals. Progress nallsm has done for nib,' and If for' me, then promulgated the.doctrine of infaut damna
MRS.
BKJDUAM
to
thousands
and
millions
of
my
fellow
crea
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SPIRITUAL- In phenomena lias not been wanting. It has tures. I desire to say to you as my personal tion for the glory of God. No delusion about
that. Is there? bnt Spiritualism, it Is claim then said: You will fled my remarks will be
increased in power and detail. To some the
I8TS OF NEW YORK.
testimony,
that
f
hove
been
twenty-seven
ed, Is a delusion. Mothers, as you bead over in sympathy with the hoar and ths time, for
physical phase carries conviction; to others
-gears working for Spiritualism: that during the cradle of your loved darlings and reflect
are very short. What needed to be said
Celebration of the Thirty-seventh Anni the mental phase is highly valued. I will that time the spirits have neither deceived, upon these teachings of Christian theology, both
has been said; all the Joy, all the gladness
conflne
my
remarks
to
one
thought,
and
that
versary of Modern Spiritualist».
disappointed
nor
forsaken
me,
I
came
among
how
much
cousolatlou
will
you
have?
That
and
all
the congratulation* necessary IkJ be
to emphasize the fact of angel intercourse you feeling myself a stranger in your land,
is a cheerful kind of a thing, that sort of re mentioned, have been laid before im p en d
with mortals here.
>A*vc
traveled
every
part
of
this
wide
can
11
*
ADDUUB. lUSjcTia recitation.
ligion,
Isn’t
It?
It
Is
very
consoling
for
you.
nothing
remains for us to do, but simply to
Let me call your attention first to how we
J Bare now put a girdle of experience Christian fathers and mothers, to know that gather up these thoughts as we might gainer
the existence of these miraculous pow try.
The Halt 0/ the S ortrig Filled with Attentive mark
around
the
world.
I
have
been
in
nearly
ev
when
that
wayward
boy
of
yours
has
passed
so
much
of blossoms and leaves, and bind
ers. They are largely limited In the physical.
*
LUtenere,
When we look out toward the horizon, the ery land of civilization, and iirall my travels over, that he plunges Into an everlasting them together with fnls little silken ribbon
I
have
been
led.
guided,
protected
and
aldfd
fire
.ami
that
his
torture
there
shall
continue
of
poetic
thought
and of kindly greeting.
eye takes In a type of the physical, limited by the spirits. Why should they bestow their
(Repotted bj n«>. tL SIelllih.;r
through au endless eternity. There is no de
These remarks were followed by a poem
in extent; but when you come to look at hu
pertinent to the occasion, and then-the exer
On Sunday afternoon, March 2Utb, 1885, the manity from the mental side, yon find, a dis blessings upon me while they mar your life lusion about that—oh! no.
R Is Spiritualism that Is to break every cise» closed with the congregation singing
First Society of Spiritualists celebrated the parity In the other direction. You there find with dlaappolhtments? I answer, because I
* jT F. Clark.
thirty-BeveiHh.annlversary of the advent of that our brothers have taken wood, brass and hare been taught by them to regard theta a* yoke, physical, meqtal and spiritual; that is the doxology.
Cotyeeponding Secretary.
modern Spiritualism, in an appropriate man stone, and have bollt telescopes throogh human; to treat bud deal with them a« man to breathe the spirit of peace Instead of war.
ner. The platform was tastefulLy decorated which the eye can search the hearens, and and woman, f have never expected them to Something is wrong, when, after ail these
with foliage plants, while on tho desk were microscopes which revealJ a world before do more for me than good men and women year* of Christlau and religious civilization,
rases of ent flowers, wtjlch lent a cheerful as invisible, thus broadening and enlarging coaid. They have employed me. sending me tbe world presents the warlike aspect it wears After Year-* of Death to Life a Woman Is
forth as their missionary. They have been to-day. The whole genius of modern Spirit
Moddeoly Restored.
pect to the auditors. Ou the wall immediate .themselves intellectually.
to me; they have paid me. paid me with ualism Is opposed to the spirit of war. Itraly back of the speakers bung a silk banner
Then Spiritualism steps in and ebows as lust
love,
care
and
protection,
os
you,
my
broth
1ulre# of ns the fail and freeexerciraof every’
with the following lnscriplioa’npon It:
that this life on the bosom of earth, Is but
Fifteen years ago A. J. Jernigam of Wash
tbe beginning of our joorhey, and that those er?. would have done had I entered your ser acuity of body, eoul and mind. We must ington County, Ga., married Miss Fannie
The world hath felt 11 quickening breath.
From hear«»*« eternij «bore;
who have gone before ns stlU live, and shall vice; and they have treated me, 1 tell you, work oat oar own salvation. It Is because Thompson, oue of tbe most beautjfd,belles
the human aide, as a human and a be Spiritualism demonstrates a life beyond the that ever reigned in Gwrgia-aaejtotj. For a
- And »ills triumphant over death,
continue to live. We thus see how much from
friend, aad I only expect from them, grave, and Is opposed to the dogmas of theol couple of yea» Mr. and Mrs. Jdftigau were
Return to earth once more.
rainier man shall be in the future than he loved
F or this we bold our Jubilee,
what
human friends would give. 1 am a ogy, aad has given us something better, and leader* In social circles, bnt after the birth
j
no*.
Our
angel
friends
not
only
teach
ns
ff
For thla with Jot w« Mag,
stronger
Spiritualist to-day than I was yes because it breathe» the sweet principles of
that man's Intellectual power Is carried with
a daughter the mother fonnd herself com
Jh! gravei, where Le thy victory','
terday,
and I will carry Re banner through peace rather than of war, that I with my fel of
him
to
the
other
side,
but
that
It
continues
pletely paralyzed, and for years her condition
Ohl death,, where is thy sling?
low Spiritual 1st» say this afternoon, “ All- has been such, that not only was she unable
eternally
to
grow
and
unfold.
As
man
pro
Fifteen minutes to each speak
Britten then begged the Indulgence of Ball, great, wakening light!”
gresses, his Ideas of Deity become grander, theMrs,
to move b limb, but her tougue was paralyzed
time alloted.‘and while the speech
aadience, as this would be her Last ap
and the personality of that Being fades away.
so that she could not apeak, and she had to be
ported lu fall by the stenographed
pearance before them, before returning to
Mrs. Geo. S. DeWeir who lings regularly fed ou liquid food. A r#w weeks ago Mrs.
“
*'
'hts
thought
home
with
you.
Man
Is
well worthy to be pr,P
Europe,
to
relate
a
very
marked
instance
Of
for
tbe
society
on
Sundays,
then
sang
verr
yon ever conceived, and tbe
given up fordead. The watebwould be maklnjg too g re a tsd e m a n d upon
protection, extended to her by her spirit acceptably the piece entitled, “ Take me back Jernlgau.was
ith that Is brought to earth to-day through the
stood around her bed momentarily expect
your space, and 1; - therefore, shall coo teat
friends in Glasgow, Scotland, some years ago, to the daye of jor«.” Mira Lillie Runnels of ere
»
blessings
of
modern
Spirttnallsm,
is
an
ing
ths
expiring
while the sufferer
myself with taking brief abstracts therewhen In that city of John Knox. She de Chicago, recited “ The Voice of the People " lay almost withoutbreath,
evidence ofthat.
a respiration. She seemed
from.
manded and waa accorded the right to apeak by James G. Clark, and iu response to a at length, to fall asleep?
the watchers
ADDBEsd'JBY EMMA KARDINGE-BR1TTEN.
Mr, Henry J. Newton, who has long, faith
In a church on Sunday, the first instance of hearty applause, she recited the pnee entitled left the room. During tbeandwhole
morning
ful lr and ably served as the President of the
Mrs. De L ina then sang “ Good-By," and tbe kind In that city. The tale was a touch “ Church Bslte." The lady has a rich, deep tbe
eufferer, without tbe knowledge of tbe
Society, Introduced the speakers. The eiey- was followed by Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Brlt- ing and thrilling one, and we regret that voice and dramatic talent.
attendants, lay, not as they supposed tn a
clsee were opened with a piano solo by Mr. ten, who said :
space forbids our reporting It.
ADDRESS BT MRS. SHEPARD-LILLIE.
stupor, but In silent prayer. She threw her
George De weir, and Mr. Newton, thru adDear Friends, I am something In the po
There 1» so much to attract your attention, whole soul into an appeal to God to save her
dressing the audience, said;
sition of ths celebrated essayist, Charles
When Mrs. Britten had resumed her east, and so many good things have already been -for her daughter's sake. It was the tonrth
We have met here this afternoon to cele Limb, who after writing six pages to his Mr.
Newton Invited to the platform Mr. E. W. said, and there la so much lu the place and hour of her prayer when her attendant« bad
brate the 37th anniversary of the advent of friend, apologized because he bad not time Capron
Mr. John Kedxle, and as they hour, both spiritual and from her who stands retired. Suddenly yha Imagined she beard
modern Spiritualism, As we hare a U>ug to write a abort letter. Now It seam* tom e, stepped and
Mrs. Underhill arose,and tak in the visible presence before you. that we words repeated :
programme and a large number of speaker*, that when we attempt to enter upon this sub ing themthereon
by the hand said: “ Mr. Kedxle was feel almost as though our «Hence would be
" Arise, thy faith hath nude thee whole.”
what I say will necessarily be very brief. It ject of Spiritualism, we arc very much like my neighbor,
and
be stood by us through moet welcome to you. Looking noon the face
Offering up one more fervent prayer, tbe
Is a part of my duty—and tbe unpleasant the great essayist. We attempt to crowd weal and through woe,
as did also Mr. Cap be» of our dear sister, Mrs. Underhill, we found that the power of motion had returned
part of I t—to see that the iroeakera do not thoughts which go around tbe world,Nuid ron."
to
her, and the conviction cam« to her that
hear the sound* that are beating upon
speak too long. We most eonftne each speaker stretch away as far as mortal ships can go,
rem a rk s bt z . w . carbon.
the floor, sending to us not Rlmply the re God bad indeed answered her prayer. Get
to fifteen minutes.
Into a contracted, poor, little fifteen minute«;
ting
op she felt as strong as on the day aha
Upon being Introduced to tbe aadience Mr„ sponses of material substance, bnt a sound
Whatever may be the opinions of yinon in There is one coaeldefaiion, however, which it
from the distant, Jar away spheres where the was married. Hastily dresalug, eh# opened
reference to modern SpirltualUm,hers Is one will take but Utile time to s«ho, for I know Capron said:
tbe
door
Into the adjoining room, wberajbe
' Its of those,who have passed from earthThere are now left oply Mrs, Amy Post (who
Ihlifc upon which all necssearlly hare to It Is in your thought«. How wonderful It
before her husband and friends as
agree, and that Is tbe fact that Bpirttualtem seems that we have met at this hour to speak fa 83 years old, residing at Rochester, N. ¥.), iff dwell, and who have brought alt their ' ~ «eared
ugh
riisn
from the grave.
Intellect to bear
Is here. That is beyond controversy. It is of that, and to rejoice In that which Is occu- Mr. John Kedxle, Mr. John Robinson, and my- intelligence, power and InteSee*
God has restored
"F
ear
not,"
upon
tue
world
through
these
almost
eonntcalf,
who
went
on
the
platform
a
t
the
time
of
not only bare, but It Is everywhere over tbe
ing the thought, attention, gratitude and
me
to
life."
whole earth,elvlllxed or undvilized.W herover
e of thousands agd millions in every part the firel investigation of modern Spiritualism. 1ms ages, to devise a way and means to meet The whole company knelt down and thanked
seeds, necessities and demands of the
people may be, Spiritualism has made its of ths world at this same hoar. At this very All the rest bare gone with th s spirits. Possi
God for what had occurred. That afpw non.
self manifest among them. This fact alone moment, tbe countless millions In every part bly there may be another one living on earth, aching, longing human heart.
walked half a mile to church tor the
is BOfflclent in Itself to excite the greatest of the globe, like ourselves, are all looking to bnt I think not. Thers were no others. I
We would no longer be satisfied with tbe she
astonishment. That Reame here In this part the little village of Hydeaville la New York think, except those whp mobbed qjl 1 sap- faith or creeds of the p ast In answer to a purpose of praying, at tbe end if which ah*
of the nlDéteeotb century, with all Its varied Stale, as their Mecca, and to the dear lady posesame of the mob are yet Urthg. One of demand came the sounds we have listened to wme sot the itari 'aligned, The incident
phenomena, la a fact sufficient lo create a that site among yon at this boar, and Jobber them, George WlUeta, I excuse him, because this afternoon. Theee raps came la an age excited tba whole county and hundreds bars
profound and widespread effect, especially sisters, as the one« that redeemad-^s from he was a good soldier afterward«, and became that asked a reason for all things, and silent been calling on her, all of whom 1
when we contrast this century with those tbe darknees of paganism and The errors of a Spiritualist, making an apology to me. I bands lifted tbe eurtalo. Age* they had that her core baa com* from God.
am also a Spiritualist.
which Immediately preceded it.
theology.
waited for this event. Man must first grow
When we take another step, then the ques J thank Spiritualism for taking from me
Dr. Bournet'* recant week a» crime In
in order to experience the need, and then ex
tion cornea, Why Is Bplrttoaiiam here? What all the te n o n connected‘ with death. I do
The next on the programme, was a cornet pand intellectually. I say ws waited, tor L France and Italy seems to show that. In
Is its Import, and what does U mean? Our not mean death In my own person, for to me solo by Mr. Clarence'Brigham, ton of Mr* as one of those outside of tbe line that now France, crimes against tbe
_ _
good ecclesiastical brethren tell us tbe devil tt has never had terrors, but I mean the ter Nellie T. Brighkmt whleh\?aa followed by address yon imperfectly, but as be
beat! can, creasing somewhat, while Ah*
doea It alt. I would like to dlaeuss that ques rors of the death that take« away onr best be
through the lips of aaother, can see bow U erty are diminishing- lo Italy
tbe
blood
”
a
r
t
three
Uptee
tion a little, but I have not time. Some who loved.
was
necessary
that
tbe
»pirite
should
wait
' ADDUee BT ML HgJCBY C. BdWUL
pride themselves on their scientific attain
We have not only heard telegraphic mes who «moke as follows:
till man could read tbe slcua of tba times. than to France, a m i ------*
ments, say It is all an hallucination, a men sages from the life beyond, but we bave
Mr. Chairman. L adieb and Gent lim e s : This Intelligence that mads itself manifest more frequent Asia«
tal disease that at present is epidemic, and clasped hands with those the world calls The whole scope of tbe occasion, so .to speak, through the so-called rap.thirty-seven;
creasing to Frano*, fin:
Is about doubt
which tip* table«, writes Intelligent commu dead, and we know their condition in the has been eo thoroughly traversed, that any
my- ago, wa* one elan of tbs tins«. 8ee what parricides
particidse U
dou
nications between staled, slates. makes ex- spheres to which they have gone. We know thing further upon Ahe_*nb)«rt seems to1me has been done. Read the signs of the times, boto countries there Is a
that
they
can
see
t
a
and
bless
us
every
hour,
an
for
they
are
prophetic,
with
great
depth
of
to
criminal
potsoptoi
------------- !*■
entirely
~
though w . may not all see them ; and there Is niv
eat meantog, If viewed aright. You taka op the chastity are moch Isas
and as symbols the
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world from the lingering superstitions of the
Bible threaten eternal damnation as a penal
Cruel post.
ty for non-belief in Jesus- while Spiritual
I apeak plainly because you have wantonly
ism declares that the belief or non-belief In
Insulted,-in every meaning of the word, a
Of the Scriptural and Spiritual Evidences
Jeens weighs nothing as against the souls
An Open Letter to Alexander Wilder.
large and'growing class of eminent men,
salvation, the attainment of heaven being
of .Man's Continued Existence.
dead and living, who were aud are at least
dependent solely upon the character i i i MBar Ini fifteen years that 1 have taken the yonr peers intellectually, a* well a* lu
plration of the individual, Independent of a
R K L i m o - P i H L O i io m c A i , J o c HN a l J hare read T
An Addfete Delivered hy ICm. Emmftte Cole
beliefs In speculative doctrines, and that, if many article* from your pen, upon various *moral" character- a* “ ration*] beings." It
man af the Metropolitan Templr, San Fran____ .he belief In the supremacy of snbjocte, and often admired them for the e»l Is fully time that this kind of popish assump
any thing,
and salntship In the name of modern
ciieo, C<ft., on the Oeeaeion o f the Celebra
Jesus, on earth and in heaven, being, an In deuce they contained of learning aud re tion
teltectoal error, will retard rather than ad search; bnt learning, however profound In spiritual philosophy, should be rebuked aud
tion o f (Ac 8T(A Anniversary o f the Advent
abandoned. Yours,
W. 8. Wood.
vance
the
soul's
progrew
tn
light
and
love,
some particular thing«, Imparts no weight or
p f Modern Spiritualitm, March 20, IR85.
Shawano, Wis.
purity and wisdom. The NewTeetament and authority to outrageous and ridiculous.—not
Christianity teach that man's salvation, in a to »ay offensive dogmatism In other thing*
“ Christian Science” Examined.
We live In a materialistic age,—an age In
measare, depends upon his submission to the where ignorance 1* bliss. This kind of dog
which evidence of b continued individualized
rite of baptism; Splritnalism affirm* baptism matism shows that learning 1n creeds nmi clog(Tbe Time«, JHutlorrt, C<Myi.|
existence for man after physical dissolution
to bo of no avail, a foolish relic of ancient mar which has only explored In the old well
Is imperatively demanded, in order to check
We do not question the fact, which I* very
superstition, a belief In Itoefflcacy cramping worn rate, always leave* the learner flounder
the onward march of blank materialism,
the mind and dwarfing the power» of tho ing among tho myth* of old theology, and generally admitted by well Informed people,
which positively denies the possibility of any
If.—THE SPIRITCXLlST EVIDENCES.
sool, Inimical rather than favorable, to the still in tho bondage of superstition. Hence, that remarkable cares are sometimes effected
ooqscIodb life after death or the body, and.oi
In contrast to the Christian evidences, con bouL« purification. TlieScriplure* affirm that bold, dogmatic assumption Is aitcops tho sub through “ faith," “ prayer," and the "m ind
a more cautions' Agnosticism, which though fined to narratives of alleged occurences, salvation consiala In being saved from a
cu rer bat the question occurs, Is It tbe
for logic, science, knowledge.
It does not absolutely deny the possibility of nearly 2.000 years agonp, the evidence* of burning hell and a personal devil; Spiritual stitute
" prayer*.” and tho " faith,” Independent o fI am led to this Introduction by the follow other
such continued existence, yet relegates the Spiritualism are right here, In our midst to ism teaches that there la neither hell nor ing
that effuct the cure? If we
extract from yonr article in the J ournal allow condition*,
subject to the domain of the unknowable, day, open to the candid, searching Investiga devil to be saved from, and that salvation of April\lh,
onrselve* to take thl* ground we shall
under
the
title
of
“
The
Civiliza
and haa practically m '
be
compelled
to
admit
that true faith among
consist*
in
being
saved
from
tho
effects
of
tion of peer and peasant, scientist and) me
that fcaadteen ”
In the
erownedJmmortalHv. —
-—civilized
- - _ ,world chanic, anybody and everybody. Witnesses Ignorance and immorality, consequent upon tion
1* not common, and that bat very
" In conclusion I avow my faith in the per Christian*
the two systems of thought, the Christian Innumerable confront U* on every hand In a the present Imperfect condition of the human sonal
few
have
yet
learned
how
to pray. Are there
As I understand the terra, we pave
and the Spiritualist, profess to present the constantly Increasing number. Instead ot race!—which salvation can only be attained but theGod.
Christian father» and mother* all over
alternative of n personal God or done. not
world with evidence of the existence of a being confined to a few sporadic phenomena In this or any other world breach Individual It t* impottible
the
land,
In
every
town
and
city, praying for
to U an afAcitf and at the loved one« languishing hn bed*
soul in man which does not perish everlast said to have been witnessed by two or three, soul striving to elevate Itself from U* debas same (imr a moral
sickness
or rational Utny. Will and suffering, and yet ihe reliefof doc*
ingly when the body dies. On this nnniver- or a dozen, person* In an obscure portion of ed condition and to gradually grow in virtue and intelligence appear
not
to me to coustltnle come? It may he the beloved pun tor of your
bjltv celebration of lue advent of one of thrtfl the world 2,000 years ago, we have a vast and truth. The New Testament teaches sal
two systems. It is fitting that we contrast the conger!« of phenomena, of myriad forms vation by and through Christ; Spiritualism penonatitj/ and tV/cnfiip; and 1 cognize these church, who has been called upon to part with
so-called evidences of tite future life offered and variant character, slmultaneonaly occur knows no salvation through Chrwt or any as one lu the Being that gives to tho uni veree a darling little one. Does be not pray os
Its law, and that continually sustains It.”
to as by the two.
ring'In all part« of the civilized world. In other person male or female,—the man Jesus
Tho ftafic« are mine and I accept yonr al earnestly as ever any mortal prayed to the
I.—CHRISTIAN KVtDKIiCK,
stead bl the testimony of the unknown au being able to *ave hltnaelf only, every eoul ternative—a person«!*God or none, because Father to spare hi* child; while all faith nnd
prayer* prove utterly In vain? The child
being
Its
.own
savior,
aselftted
of
coarse
by
thors
or
compilers
of
the
gospels
and
the
The Christian evidences are «yitalned In
the Indian'* ideal—
die*, and the good pastor—God's faithful ser
the Bible. Examining first the Old Testa Acta, writing of thing* said to have occurred other sympathizing souls, like Jesus, Paul,
“ Whose unlutoiWt min*
vant—1« left overwhelmed with grief. How
and
other
philanthropist«.
Jeens
and
the
See*
God
In
(hs
clouds,
and
heart
him
In
the
wind,"
B
O
or
100
years
before
their
time,
and
of
ment, wo find that the doctrine of a future
we to explain these th ln p ? Mn»t wo
life Is not taught In the Books of ilosoe, the which they had no personal knowledge, we Apostle« appear to havo believed -that the as described by Pope, nor the pantheistic God are
that while there are comparatively
bodv
and
soul
of
maruretnalned
unconscious
have
the
personal
evidence
at
first
hand
of
Psalms, or the historical books. The wellheld in solntlon, as It were, and seen “ in the conclude
bnt
very few, who through the exercise of
known passage In Job (xlx. 25) often claimed thousands, if not millions, of tho present In till* the Judgment day, when all material babbling brook,” nor Othello'« " Rolling ” faith
”
and
" have caused the sick
bodies
would
rise
from
the
dead
reanimated,
habitants
of
earth.
Instead
of
the
personal
u voicing a belief In the resurrection of the
Year," Is just no God at all In any theological ta recover, the“ prayer
rest of the great body of Chris
body la now admitted by orthodox scholars, testimony of one great man. Paul, we have to lira forever In the’future world. Spiritu or common sense, and cannot possibly be tho tian*
are
still
"
In
the
bond* of iniquity,” so
alism'affirms
that
the
material
body
ilecotn
that
of
hundreds
of
earth's
illustrious
men
when correctly translated, to have no refer
“ personal" God that you believe in. Your
” their faith Is vain," nnd Ihelr prpyers
ence to a future life for mhn. Isaiah and and women. Instead of the testimony of poses and l* never restored to life,—ft having God Is identified by " Will and Intelligence," thatnot
acceptable In t|ie sight of God?
Ezekiel contain a few vague allusions to a Paul that he and others had seen Jesus after no place in the Spirit-world, it being Impos which mean* volition, reasoning faculties, areThere
Is but one way oat of this difficulty,
possible resurrection of the Hebrew race; death, with no particularscf the manner and sible for purely material thing* to exist la activity, locality, decision, design, executive
that 1* by informing ourselves of tho
and Daniel, written about 1(55 years before clreumstances of Ills appearance*, we have that realm. Christ and the Apostles taoght power, etc. These are charactcrlstlca of all nud
facts,
and
then without prejudice admitting
Christ, speaks of a partial resurrection of the now the testimony of a Davis that he ha* that at the end of the world (In that genera srsonaltty and of the personality of your
them. These cure*, no matter by what name
dead that should take place in the near fu seen aud conversed with Paul and .John and tion) a general judgment would take Place,
od as fully described In the Bible, which Is they
are
called,
never occur except through
ture, which resurrection, as we know, did many others of the so-called dead, and the with Christ as the judge, seated on a cloudy the only record of, or the source of, your be
one blest with medlumlstlc powers. We
not occur as predicted. It Is a peculiar fact, testimony of numerous other* that they have throne, before which throne all ‘th a t have lief In him. The Bible records that he often some
noticed
in
the
published narrative of "A
that although Moaes is said to have been seen nod conversed with those called dead, ever lived on earth wpuld be assembled, in changes his mind, repents, issues decrees; Hartford Lady’* Experience,"
In Wednesday’s
learned In all the wisdom of the Egyptians, with fall particulars of the circumstance« thtdr material bodies; that the record* of that he has head, eyes, tongue, body, feet, Time*—a very remarkable and
impressive
and though the Egyptians thousands of years and Incidents connected with the appear each life kept by angel* would be read, and hand«, and all tho functions of personality
a tangible hand was softly
before the existence of the Hebrew nation ances. Instead of the few conflicting nnd tho eutlro multitude be separated Into two or individuality. And like other person* In statement—Hint
placed
on
her*.
No
one
at
all
familiar
had an abiding faith in the continued Hie of mythical sayings said to have been uttered great division*,—those ou the right hand power and authority, you say he " give* laws the laws of spirit manifestation can fall towith
see
the son! after death, their oldest and great by Jesus after nis death, wo have n volumi -parsing into an eternal, changeless heaven, to tho universe and contlnnally sustain« it. that tlmt occurrence, a* «he lay awake and
est sacred book, the so-called " Book of the nous iiterature Claiming to embody the utter and those on the left Into an everlasting lie is a person of wonderful power. As Long anxious, lu response to her prayer, and also
, Dead,” being devoted specially to the experi ance* of the disembodied dead,—much of It, furnace of fire, there to remain forever and fellow hns it,—
thp resulting cure of her relative, were di
ence of the soul after denth, yet not a word certainly, of no particular value to niBUklnd, forever. Spiritualism *how* thi* to bo a
]( he but
bl* band
rectly the worko.f aaplrltnal being; presuma
The mist» collect, tbe rains fall thick and fast’
Is said in thB twoka ascribed to Moses about but a goodly portion of which 1* elevating, fancy-*ketohthat no material resurrection
a future life for the soul, nor Is the doctrine instructive, purifying, and ennobling. In or judgment day will ever happen; that tn£.
And yours was also. Milton's personal God bly one of the lady’* own near friend* **gone
explicitly taught anywhere In theOld Testa stead of the silence ot Jeans, In hi« post mediately after death each human soul jMl- wHh all creative power* and author of “ In before." The lady was medlumlstlc.
There are hundred* of such case*. Why
ment, Not a particle of evidence, then, dope mortem Instruction« as recorded, concerning ter« upon It* never-ending pathway through fer nio."
v
should they be lea« numerous to-day than they
the Old Testament give ns on this moment the true character of the land of spirits, we the spheres,, up ward and onward forever,—
" FrwrtoMM» foreknow! edg», «ill and tow.
were
in the day* of Paul on the Island of
have now detailed accounts of the nature of tho day of judgment In our sense taking
Tlied rate, free mil, foreknowledf* absolute.
ous question.
when by spiritual power tbe bite of <
It Ls claimed, though, that Jesus, as reveal the sonl-world and of the proper methods to place at the entrance of each soul Into spirit*
Yonr postulate being admitted ajid the per Malta,
the
viper,,fatal
in all former case«, was in
ed In the Now Testament, “ brought life and be employed here to attain the larger quanti life, and in a more extended sense In every sonality of God established updrf
iporf your own hi* rendered perfectly
harmless. That Apos
Immortality to light." Now, It Is conceded ty, of happiness there. Instead of being com day of the life of every soul,—o constant fact and only evidence, 1 am prompted
mptod to a*k a tle Inform* ns that"Some
have the gift of
by Christian scholars that the views held by pelled to be dependent upon the writing« of In the consciousness of all. Also that J«ra* few qneetlona for information.
healing." ''f l t a t o r y tell* u* the same. From
Jeans and the Apostles concerning the future ancient Asiatics for . evidence of continued ha« no connection with the judgment of any
1. As personality cad only be cognized by the days of Empedocles to the present time,
life were the earne as those entertained -tr existence, we ourselves have now the oppor soul save his own, in any peculiar or special limitations, and God being a personal entity,
the Jews of hla day. the Sadducees excepted tunity to examine as carefully and as pro
where and in what portion, spot or place lu we find It* pages sprinkled with the name*
Jeans and the Bible writers evldently.be- the boundless universe of space does he re of those who nave, A t different periods in the
AH the ideas taught by Jesus and the early tractedly as we choose the evidences of that
world's history, astonished mankind with
ChrlHlIanv concerning the resurrectron and iife in our midst to-day. Wo have the priv 1loved that the nature of the future life, both side?
.
their wonderful J^wer*. These gifts have
the fntnre life are* fooml in Jewish books ilege to see and know for onreelvee, to ascer in heaven and hell, was definitely Died, de
2. Having ail power to crente and form,
been couflned to the Jews, or Christian*'
written before Jeans was born. See the Book tain If any enfllclent and trustworthy evi void of change or progress eternally; Spiritu and all foreknowledge, power, wisdom, and not
and
the least remarkable are those that
of Enoch, the Book of Wisdom, etc. Jesus dence exists now. at this time, right here, for alism U&che* eternal progression as the will, to see and fix future results to suit him, havenot
been known among heathen nation*.
and the Apostles merely accepted the current the continued existence of onr own friend* birthright of every eoul, whether high or 1« it possible tor anything to be contrary to
It
1*
not
" prayer*” or " faith *' or
teachings ¿of their countrymen on this sob- and relatives. Instead of being dependent low, that no fixity, no stagnation, exists any his will, either In the mind* and actions ot “ Christian through
science" alone; that the cure«art
t. that Is all. Though the canonical sacred on the very shadowy evidence of the resur where In the wide universe, but unceasing mankind, or In the phyrical world of matter.
effected,
but
It
1*
the power of the eplrlt
motion, change, everywhere Is regnant. The
of
aaoqr only
proof of man’s
iks of tho Jews failed to teach the doctrine rection
3. If he “ give to the universe its laws -world—the holy angels, operating through
m—m.
ilife,
t *Jesus
. we are
♦ha New Testament affirms the constasrt occupa
now AKnhLvit
enabled, ttiMHrvh
through the
of a future life, yet the apocrypha] books, future
and continually ínstalo* It,” i* he not direct name medlumlstlc organizations, and w* con
those denied a place In the Hebrew Bible, did 1entltude of tke spiritual evidence«, to test tion of the sanctified elect In their seven-by- ly chargeable with al! earthquakes, cyclones,
teach this doctrine; and Jesus’s teachings ie evidence for the continued existence of ntne heaven to be the adoration of Jehovah shipwreck*, floods, fires, murders, wars, suf tend that the Bplrlt-world should have the
o fit.
thereupon coincided largely with those in onr sons and (laughters, wives and husbands, and tho Lamb, wtalm-elngiug, harp-playing, fering, pains, slckneas. sorrow and *ln, and credit
Of late, men have been endeavoring to find
tbs apocryphal or excluded booksi There are father* and mothers; and If they live, then and palm-branch waving around the throne; disaster« by sea and land that constantly some
new
name for it, and so-they have called
. two or three assorted historical events in the we know we shall live also. In this mater atnt that the ceaseless occupation of the scourge the children of his own creation, it the ” faith
cure." the " m!im cure." aud
New Testament upon which the Christiana ialistic age. the only veritable evidence of a damned In hell ia weeping, walling, and thereby making them helpless victim* of in “ Chrlstion science
cure " '* Faith cure " I*
base their evidence of a fntnre life for the fntnre lire Is that which can bo scientifically gnashing of teeth in agony Indescribable exorable fate?
. . , —: , , very good; for with Urn true healer faith t* an
soul; namely, the appearance of Moses and demonstrated; we most, have living, ever and In despair Illimitable. Spiritualism, on
4. Hence. Is it not the inevifable and legi Important factor. “ Mindcore," i* not *o
Elijah on the mount of transfiguration, the present fact* to reach the skeptic and the the other hand, informs uaof a variety of oc timate corollary that he ha* commissioned good, for. as Professor Buchanan says, “ it
reaurrectlou of Jeens, and his subsequent ap scientist. And both skeptic« and scientists cupation* In splrlt-llfe, both in higher and Alexander Wilder as his pet pope in the dis comes from the agnostic spirit;“ that "It
n reached in
numrars by
ny mo
fa targe
large natnbers
the lower spheres, transcending those of earth; guise of modern Spiritualism—the philoso
pearance to Paul. But what-evidence-have hare been
One of the strongest that intellectual and spiritual culture const! phy and ecleupaaf riife—to announce to an suggests a mere thinking process, which even
'
we, worthy of being called scientific, that spiritual |phenomena.
materialist would recognize, and ignore«
these supposed events ever occurred! The proofs of the
t great superiority of the eplritn- tntes a never ending sd&rce of employment anxious worldThe startling fact that “ if it the
ever present and potent relations of the
--------- _ ,_evidences
~ J — -----Is...this:.. A and enjoyment; that the study of every brunch impound« tabean atheUth (and not believe the
h e Christian
books containing them—Paul's eptstfes ex al 6ver tthe
eon!
to It* divlneorlgmaud affinity. "Chris
cepted—were written long after the time of large number of Materialists, men like Al of knowledge 1* pursued, all the ails nod sci as the Pope doc«), “ and at the tame (ime a
science" !s a «till more unfortunate
their supposed occurrence, and are fall of fred Russel Wallace, Dr. Hare, Judge Ed ence* sedulously cultivated; that constant moral rational ¿ring "—ergo, nil athelsta tian
christening.
When we consider the attltade
stmilxi*supernatural stories, undoubtedly mond*. Robert Owen, Robert Dale Owen, thor activity pervades the entire spirit realm, are immoral, wicked, Impure, profligate, un of the church towards
Galileo and onr new
mythical and legendary. Wo have the testi oughly conversant with the asserted Chris moral. Intellectual, social; that works of be- chaste. untruthful idiot*, void of reasoning system o t astronomy which
science ha* dis
mony of no eye-witness, except In one case, tian evidence* of a fntnre life, bnt despite nlflcencc, both to denizen* of earthly planet* powers!
>
covered; wbeti vfe remember how lofig and
that of Paul. The several accounts of these that knowledge niter disbeliever* in all spir and to tho less fortunate occupants oi the
In your next ” revelation ” and bull ngatost bitterly it opposed the science of geologyoccurrences are extremely contradictory, and itual existence, have been, through tho spir Spirit-world* engage the attention of myriads atheists, I shall efpect that you will mi- how In Jill age* the church ha* been the
cannot be reconciled. We have no means of itual evidence«, bronght to a full reallxation of spirits; that instead of one or two facul □ounce that no athélst shall believe In the enemy and opponent of «deuce, we can
testing the soum ejof information of the of the actuality of Che nplrltual world and of ties of onr mind (veneration, tune, etc.) be continuity of Ufa—immortality—and the scarcely avoid the conclusion that thl* Is a
gospel writers fSncermog the appearance of man's Immortality. The thousands of Ma- ing In constant exerciae, all the department* power of onr. departed spirit friend« to com ridiculous misnomer, calculated to excite the
Moses and Elijah or thexesurrectlon of Jeans, teriali«t* converted to a belief in tooTreallty of our natnre are attQDed to healthfal exer mune with u* and manifest life beyond the skeptic's scorn, and the ridicule of every one
nor those of the authonof the Acts of the of the spiritual realm through Spiritualism, cise and use. our characters rounded out Into grave by trance control, alate-writing, nqr
familiar with the history of science and tho
Apostle« concerning Jesus's appearance to over whom Christianity had no effect what fair and beautiful proportions.
any other mode of demonstration. Long live church.
G.S.
PauL No one knows who the authors of these ever, afford* the heat practical proof of the . Finally, Jeeo* taught that there was no the Pope of modern Spiritualism! I
book* are: they were certainly not written vast superiority of tbeone system of evidence marriage In the future life; while Spiritual
The Pope Leo at Rome, “ of the whole
Diamonds Found lu * Dream.
by Matthew, Mark. Luke, and John, though over the other. The one belongs to the dead ism teaches that the domestic relation* are Catholic world." on h«s recent birthday, to a
fragments of the writing* of some of these past; the other greet* ns in the living pres eternal;that alHruo marital union* continue congregation of cardinals, mourned bitterly
A. D«wau, tbe diamond Importer, of No. 4
in the after-life: that all eonta have eternal tlia i“ It Í* not even In onr power to dose in
men are probably, byt not certainly, contain e n t
In conclusion, the striking contrast be soul-mates, the two being destined In time to this Rome of óurs, the gale« against heray; Maiden-lane, ha* just received from South
ed in (he four goepels and the Acts. The
Africa two atone* which he say* are the
tcetimoDy of pseudo nymons or anonymous tween the teachings of Jeans and the early be eternally conjoined as one; and that there Is It is not onr power to
prevent
tbe
dlflu- . .
writer* to the occurrence of such extraordi Christians as found in- the New Testament no snob thing as bachelorhood or oldmaidism bion of doctHpes Immoral or Impious, nor to largest diamond* In the world, Th*y weigh
nary events nearly 2.000 years ago cannot and those of Spiritualism, concerning the In the spirit country, except In the earlier stop law* operHg contradicting the dogmas of to toe rough 273\f and 174?*' karats respec
tively. The first Is some what faulty and
experiences
of
some
spirits,
the
very
nhiveree
possibly be accepted in this age of critical nature of the future life, may be succinctly
the teaching* oYlhe church.'
will lose half It* weight In the catting, b at ■
analysis and rigid scientific scrutiny; and It outlined. The Scripture» tegch tluveternal Itself being redolent Of nuptial union« In all that the Bruno's ate now suffered to llvel
It 1* expected to turn out 135 karat«. Ita
departments
of
being,
the
eex-prlnclpie
be
ta a well-known fact that many of the moat punishment of wicked niortsls and fallen
This is simply a kroau over a lost power value can only be determined after It boa
learned scholars and theologians In the angels In everlasting hell-fire; Spiritualism Ing Inherent in the eternal constltnlion ot formerly
possessed
And
u*ed
to
burn,
quarter,
been cut, Tbe second la relied upon to turn
Church of to-day have renounced all faith In teaches the uon-exlstenee of the fallen angels thing*.
In no one particular then does the descrip behead, torture and kill “ atheist« and out at least ninety karats. Mr. Dessau la
the truth or their occurrence, and regard the andtihe lake of fire, and that there-Is no eter"close
tbe
galea
"
agtknatthelr^heresy
and
ee
roe
the Importer of the " Cleveland " gem which
tion
of
onr
future
home
found
In
the
Bible
I biblical narratives of these supposed evi
moial and impLoda" doctrine*, which weJgba 42?j karats. He tells a strange atorv
correspond with the sublime and virtue-in “Immoral
dence« of a future life as unhlstorical myths
contradict
the
dogma*
and
toachil?/*
O
of the loss and recovery of two packages of
spiring
realities
of
spirit
existence
open
to
and legends. That there was. however, some
''p i tthe pope*. There i* a almllarlty, if diamond* about two month* ago. They were
historical basis for the belief In the resurrec the result of natural cause*, inherent In tbe onr gaze In this age of spiritual light and not }lb*
same
spirit
exhibited
In
your
screed
tbaeai
to charge of Mr. Kennedy, his agent, and
revelation.
The
ouh
was
the
grade
concep
tion of Jesus aqd his appearance to Paul 1« nature of thing*. The New Testament teaches
ilost unbelief In a personal God. Aa a weighed In all about 1,100 karats, and were «
evident from the writings of Paul himself. the existence of a fixed, material heaven, tion of an norefined,unenllghtened, era; tbe
thfnl
servant
of
yonr
God,
)«n
would
have
irth abont *2jOOOv Mr; Kennedy was taklag
other
tbe
actual
reality
Itself,
portrayed
by
Paul hod a personal acquaintance with Peter, above the donds, rated autocratically by, a
to adopt tho practice of the popea of Rome
»m to the New Orleans Exposition, When
James, and. John, and perhaps the other local, personal god, seated or a throne, at those participating tfc Its heavenly scene«, against
the
Immorality
of
atheism,
because
ijpached New Orleans he found that hla
described
to
n*
a*
best
they
can
In
earthly
In T
apostles; and tn
L. Corinthian*
Corinthians xv. he speaks tended by hosts of Domhnman, winged an
will claim that God le no friend of, and diamonds were missing. Pinkerton’s detec
_____ having
laving been seen
tl me* gels; Spiritualism teaches that heaven Is a verbalism. The Immsaattrable superiority of yon
of-Jesus
Been allve
alive various times
will
not
condone
immorality,
which
by
yonr
tive*
were' eent out to hunt them np, bnt
the
spiritualistic
to
the
acriptnr&L
in
tble
re
mental
condition,—happlnesa,
harmony,—
after his death by one or more of the apostles,
brilliant logic—
1« atheism. According to your
their effort* wore unavailing. About ten
and also at a later time by himself, Paul. not a fixed location,and that is tho spiritual gard, Is a* evident aa latbeanperbrity of tbe --------------------- — has no
ifi relatlon to _* day* ago Mr. Kennedy «ays he had a dream
spiritual
evidence«
of
continued
existence
syllogism,
my
montilty
world
no
trace
can
ba
fonhd
of
a
masculine
There U no reasonable donbt bat that the
just, m irdtor; benevolent, ’charitable,^up- In which he thonght he had lost the gems In
apoetlw and Paul really believed In the resur potentate, en throned in solemn awe. to whom over the averted evidence« of a future life right
life," doing by others as I would have the car and they were swept odk by the port
,
rection of Jesus and his appearance after all mortals tacky enough to reach his king oontalned In the Christian Scriptures.
others do by me;” but depends wholly upon er. The next morning he hunted up the
death; bat of the drcometances of these ap dom mh*t eternally render abject obedience
a
belief
to u personal G « "—because aa you orter and gave him *10 to show him the
In
servile
slavish
nee*,
and
that
all
angels
are
pearanee* Pan!, our only vAlid witness, toll*
The number of non-working holiday* to state it very
plainly, " i t it tmpouibh to be Irt heap where he usually dumped the con
0« nothing. It Is Impossible for us to tell human spirits, devoid of wing*, who have France, including Sundays, amount* to 10a an
atheilt
and oi the tame time a moral or ra tent« of his daut-paas. After a prolonged'
'
Into
a
high
and
pore
condition
the grounds upon wblcfy this belief was held,
whole days In each year. In Greece they tional brino,”
If an atheist, " liar," "thief,"
>the lower spheres of the spirit realm.
have 100 days; In England there are eightyas no reliance can be placed In the confused,
“ ODjnst," Is already branded up- In the L Mr. Dessau triumphantly shows the
The New Testament teaches that heaven Is four; to Russia elxty-slx; to Brueeele elxty* “onandean.
oontredlctorr, and Impossible narrative« of
Jny
forehead
“ Idiot" to crown ~
tbe stained package«, and says
'
•
a
d
"Idiot"
_ that Mr. Kennedy
the gospels and the Acts. As Paul tell* us of a Jewish d ly ,—the New Jerusalem, pared five; in the Upltcd State* It varies in differ picture, because with
" rational being "carrie* would not toll a Ue.—.”
■JY«c York Triban«.
bis hating seen and beard wonderful thing* with streets of gold, with precious stones ent State*, bnt few, if any, of the latter cave with t t power of *reasoning
facnltiee,
tt
won’t
through vision* of the upper heaven,. It la adorning its gates and walls, with twelve more than seven or «Ighl legal holiday« In do, Mr. Wilder r SplrttuaUam ba* no pope*
probable that Jean* was presented to him In gate« having the names of the twelve tribes the year to addition to Sondaye.
and wilt never endnre or tolerate any. Sev
ooe of the*« vision*. But the fact that Paul of Israel inscribed thereon, and twelve foun
Should all the men, women, and (¡hlldren eral have, In one way and another, attempted
saw Jesus in a state of ecstatic rhapsody la dations, with tbe twelve apostles' name* on to London be seised w ith a laudable desire of that
role before yoo- Hi tael you have nev;
*' 'f no absolute proof of the reality of them; the city being a foar sonare every attending church ontha same Sunday but a
or that Jesus did really appear to way. 1,500 mile* wide, tong: aud high. 8plr- trifle more than one-third could be accomo
\ also, in the cases of the other UnaLism declares that the SplilLworld ia not dated; or, to put tt another way. almost a
i of Jeeoa. Hind, I am a city, but a scries of circles upon circle«and
i did thus appear,—
A COMt'ARIttOV

¿ ttt (Thought.

world, have seen vialoiiB unreal, delusive,
fanciful; and the m««1ilict tbllt a peteoa as
sert* that he or she ho* seen Jesus or *ny
other dead person in a vision will not be ac
cepted In this age of the world without other
corrohorallve evidence. The writing« of a
man dead over 1,800 years, even though they
had not been tampered with or interpolated,
which or Itself cannot be absolutely known,
furnish of themselves no evidence of man «
life after death. We need Paul and the Apos
tle« here to erros-examtoe them, to find out
the exact reason* for their belief in Jesus s
continued existence, end all the circum
stance* conbecled with his supposed reap
pearance« to thorn. This it I* Impossible for
tia to have; therefore, the so-called Christian
evidences of a fnture life fall t^the ground.
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Woman and the Sousthold.
BY HEBTBR M. POOLE.
(•¿ft Greenwich Ait-nw. NewYork City.)

A MIO-DAY DREAMER.
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able women to be self'supporting. It la a
truism that every woman want« a home; that
men are the aggressive forces, and are In
tended to conquer material wealth, to furn
ish the bom* and provide for the family. It
is also a truism that woman should naturally
and gracefully keep those homes In order,
and administer ecimomteally and artistical
ly. for the comfort, health aud well-being of
the household. To do this it Is necessary:
1st. That she should have a home.
2nd, That she should be trained In the du
ties and amenities of a housekeeper.
Now we will turn from what should be. to
what Is.
What are the" facte?
Ip one city, alone. 125JOOOwomen are breadWltiiier», either Wholly or in part »elf-sup
porting, anfVone quarter of this number are
destitute. In other words. ¡10.000 of our sis
ter« are either suffering, or living by their
wlta and subject to vile temptations. That
Is, enough are roaming the street« here to
populate a small city or a rural county.
WOMANHOOD.
Suppose we go out and preach to these poor
creatures of their duties? We will tell them
that they should be nappy centers of lovely
homes, protected a n t supported by manly
vigor? Would that place them In such home«,
or (It them for suth responsibilities?
Elow then, shall we meet this state of
things, and prevent the increase of evil? In
my opinion, it will do little good lo go over
whole libraries of theoretical political econo-
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.FAMOUS WOMKN SERUM, VOL X. HARRIET
MARTINEAU. Mr*.F. Fenwick Miller. Hottoa:
Roberta Brc*. Price, H-W.
Tbe eerie* of abort M'lzmphle«, published coder
tbe general title or ■*rini'W Women," contain*
matiy excellent work*, none of wblch will be rend
with greater inter«-»! and profit thifi Mr*. MUler’*
•ketch of Harriet Martlnrau. The author ha» trace**
-aarllj drawn for much of her material ujon the fa
mous autobiography, Ihe appearance of which, a
few year* tlnce, created nucii n*ttr in Intel leciu al
and literary circle*, producing the *a«ro kind of eff« i, though Iee* marked, a* the more recant publi
cation of the ilariyte memoir*.- Hu', while acknowl edging h-r Indebted □<*» to the autobiography, Mra.
Miller give* expression to tome very frank and
rather uogrartoi* criticism of that work, «specially
In reference to tbe editorial lalrors of Mr*. Chap
man, intimating very etrongly 'that the «election of
lb la friend for the work on M!*e Martloean’e port,
was prompted by motives of graetou* frleis iahlp
rather than ho tindoubllng knowledge of her filuera
for the position. Howsrer tbla may lie. there ti no
doubt that the life and work* of Harriet Mart mean
are wotlby of rid*and many more tribute* of feme to
come. Sbe wo* a woman of strong powers, poM«e»>
log a masterful intellect, end a clear and eotnprebrnsltB understanding which she brought to hear
with telling fore« and effect ui»o the stirring
1«illtlr.il ,juration* of Uie day. Tiro U«t of topic*
for leading articles written for the H illy .Vna, on
which *he served la an editorUl capacity for a nuraL«r of yMr*, ia alraoai exclusively confined to p(illUcal and economic question*, »tscli ns are reldojn mode
the subject of a woman'* two. With all that decis
ion end energy of character wblch many choose to
descrlb« a* "masculine,’' Ml* Marti rteao tmraroaed
the element» of a tender, higb-wsiled womanbood,
and among the mo*t Interesting chapter* of her life
are those which ihow her to n* in the private ciparv
lty of frlmd. housekeeper, and neighbor. Tbe resil
ing nf thi* biography, coming a» It doe* almost *lmuI1an*nii«!y from Ibeptswi wltli Mr. tiroes’* Life of
George Eliot, Inevitably Invitee comp iriwn of the
niudo character* In each. There can be no doubt that
tbe author of Middlemarch w,v* by far the rarer type,
both of mlml and character. The writer of the Politi
cal Tract* and the translator nf Comte w»* not iu any
reuse of the word a genln*,hut only a wonuu of very
exception.»I menial force and ability, who *ervnl
her age with a real and fidelity that must command
lasting regard anil gratitude. She was a born agita
tor and reformer, whit* Georg* Eliot,, with all her
radical thought and deep human sympathl**, nemalonl alwass more of a looker-on limn p.irliciputit
In labor* of thl* kind. Tbeiplrll of conUpTeray waa
as distasteful to the one, 9» U wa* ln*plrlng and
fruitful of the brat reeulta Iqtlie other.

What, drMiulug «Ull?
Ha' ¡dc reached the crowning height of the Ull
orilfet When altwdy tbe llioiigbtfiii ey«,
Grown vadly discerning. ewe fearfully uijyli
The downward trend from youth'* high ¡dm»?
Ill the fare of Ioamb, defeat»and ih*tm*7
,
Of rebuke* and rebuff* io tiro dtruggl# for life.
And Unit fiercer alniggte, Dint bitterer strife,
’Gain*! the deerondo tow tlutt ambushed lie
In Hiedejdhiuf crnrown perionnIUy;
The warfare bequeathed from ancestral blood
With the Htttra, the Imre*, the untamed brood
Of wild dee! re*, which, unlea*l)*il( betray
Their undent *ouree In their *av»ge play?
■ Yeas, dreaming idlll,
in the face of all ltd». No power of will
Can tmhl unite In check ihenoul’» high drewm*
Of siinrofiobterfalure,—tbe last gold gleams
CJf Hupe * bright sunlight, whotw ray* *o cheored
Youth'« trailing heart. With vision Heat isI
From the glamour which once In rose tin 1»draped
The dreariest tanks, ami Into beauty *h»l*d
lien the hnnheel Uu« of Life'* "might" and
/ **niti*t,"—
.
JYe», •binding Urn Web for the fllanwuf and iln»t
«Of Life** rood lo bewilder,—*3ll vision» mn*t fair
China lo comfort, to »trrojrl!iroi,lo aihvie* ritepair.
Of an wte In which only the Wrong need rue;,
And! rlrrain that some of rny dream* rnroe true.
Sara .1, Uiutenrovt.
Ellinhetli Boynton Ilarbvrt has had ttaeilfr- m|oclety must first 1« educated to a true
ree of Doctor of Philosophy conferred ui»on understanding of, and respect for,the nature
er by the Wesleyan Female College, Ciu- nud mission of womanhood. It most give
woman perfect Independence lo workout her
dniiuU.
A Colorndo woman hiss discovered and done life In her own way, and ensure her the con
the B-snessinml work on fourteen mining ditions for so doing.
To this the best men of the age agree. They
claim-. In addition to this she has kept a ho
tel. ami supported fier worthless husband and are certald that society has eyery thing to
gain
and nothing to Jose by th&mrtnrnl un
two children.
fold in g of those Inherent powers which nre
Miss K. TVMorgan, formerly of New York, God-implanted and immortal. They are help
who hRs been teaching successfully in vari ing women by voice and pen. bv money and
ous cities of the South, has, uccoriilng K>the suggestion. They are working for the union
Nashville American, built up a school in tbe of Love and .Wisdom—fdr the development
healthful regions of the Cumberland table of true manhood as well as womanhood, that
lands in Tennessee, in which practical ed both may ¿row biimiouious and together, as
ucation In Its largest and widest sense Is the
" Perfect music Into noble word».''
Mag«y.,n«s for Ap'ijil not Uptorp Mentioned.
chief object in view.
It Is to point out l?ie end and Indicate a
Mrs. Alice Id* Plongeon, now in New Or few
of the means, aud to mark the steps of
T he J ournal of S peculativk P iiiia ^ ji'hy .
leans. is a remarkable woman as scientist progress.
Ih r i this column is devoted to Wo for July. 1881. *{D. Appleton it Co,, New Turk;.
and linguist. Hhe has accompanied her hus- man aud the
However imperfect, Tit* duly number com*« to him«' Int*. hut th»
band in all his travels, and 1» a devoted and and feeble theHousehold.
at least it indicates the varied and interesting Content» repays Ihe
learned nrcbioologist. She I* an English tendency of theeffort,
times. Again, to those who reader’s patience.- Contents: A View of tiro
woman, quite young, and with a spiritual have
sent
papers
and
document«, as well its Philosophy of Descartes, K. H. Kliroles; A
rather than n handsome face. During their letters of encouragement
and sympathy, Popular Slatemeut of Idealism, Wm. M. SftUjourneys in Yucatan forests, Mrs. Le Plongeon strangers
In
person
but
frleDds at heart, the ef; KntU'fl Critique of Judgment. T. B. Wid
wore always a bloomer costume and carried editor once more give* grateful
lhaufcs, and en; Hegel’s Introduction to the Philosophy of
her rllle and revolver. She Is a dead shot,
Religion, F-L-Soldan; Bradley's Principles
and expert hunter, and horsewoman, and can 1« nerved to better work.
of J»jgic, S. HVDyde; A Study of tiro Iliad.
cook quite as well ns »ho can talk, write or
Ueoioni J./Tffilde r; Rom ini'* Innate M*b, A
mqfce photographs. She Is in manner shy,
BOOK RF.TIKWN.
Priori Idea», aud Subject Object Idea«, Condi
modest, but with that admirable and adora
B,
Pallen: Note* and Discussion».
ble eeIf*possession without which the charms
rit: book* noticed under tbta bead, »re for rale st. or
of the most charming woman are imperiled. out be ordered throu*h,tbeomceortbe Rilioio-Piuijo
BAtJVaoou. (18 Spruce Street, New York.)
vh
iiuai
.
Joca»
j
U.,!
At the time Dr. Le Plongeon and hla wife
This magazine Is devoted to the care of In
c discovered
A
the burled statue of Chaacmal. INSOMNIA; AND «JTHER DISORTIERS OF fanta nnd YpUflR Children, nud the general
now In the museum of the City of Mexico,
SLEET. By Henry M. LJinan, A. M- M. 0 MPio- InierwU of the Nurserv. Marlon Harland
their Indian guards revolted, being super
fiwur of Phyaloingy. ond of tHveasra of the NVr- continues. heY Familiar Talks with Mother»,
vmi* System, In Rutó Medical College 1. FroNraor »tid Dr. Jerome Walker liis second imper ou
stitious and did not want the statue to be re
of Theory and PracUcaor Meticine lo the Wom The Accident« nnd Injuries of Childhood, and
moved from its hiding place. Mre. LePJonan'* Medical rolleB": *nd Phyridsn to IU* PtmIu * th#lr prompt treatment- Othir'arilcJe« are;
:con, with rifle and revolver, kept the Ini«rian HropUit, I'blcago, I1L Cblcaco: W. T. True or Membraneous Croup; Isolation In
tons at bay nntfl help could be summon
Keener. Pries $1.50.
ed. Tills lady Is tjie correspondent of the
It Ja a DOUhl* and pluaslng fact to record that nil- ConUgious Disease«; Domestic Disinfection;
Field hikI Country Qenlleman, and a constant ranci«! thinker* among the m«n of letter» and ed The Care of the Hair; Nursery Problem*, and
and valued contributor to the Scientific A mer enes to-day *re begiunlog to rrallra “ there »re more Topic* of the Day.
it, ic«ii, to several Illustrated papers of Madrid, things Iu heaven nod raith th*n are dreamt of
M in d in N a t u r e . (T h e Cosmic Publishing
,i and to scientific publication« generally. She In your [their] philosophy." Prof. Lyman ha* taken Co.,
Chicago.) A monthly journal of Psychic
• step far In auvance of lb* rank and III* of the
1 la a graceful speaker.
jirofraaion in-thli work. 111 folly admitting Urn fad* al. Medical and Scientific information. Bish
Travelers say that among the colonial pae- of propheUc dream*, •omnauiUiiUiu, Danes and op Saintn l Fallows, DP., w rit« on Fact« vs.
. sessions, or. more correctly, dependencies, clairvoyance, aud »bowing not only ad n [hj*¡ Llou, hut Theory; 11. W. Tho'm&*, D- D-.oti Mind; Mind,
of Holland, there 1» a remarkable little State, a will to wTwttle with Ui> grand problem* of Ptycblc Prayer, and the Supernatural In Healing, by
which, In its constitution and original cos Sdenoe, eveo though * Hie half ba* not (yet) boon A. J. Parks. U. D„ will be read with lifterwt,
tume of It« Inhabitant«, surpasses the bolda» will The Doctrine of Evolution, by Prof.
estdrearos of the advocates of women's rights.
R. V. Piper; Coincidence#, by Bishop Coxe,
In the Island of Java, between the cities of dene«, and of unconadou* eerabration. bringlug for- D. I)., and others.
Batavia and Satnarang, la the kingdom of wanl long foraoiteu memorie* or imprsMlon*, unThe Mind-Cure. (A. J. Swart*. Chicago,
Bantam, which, although tributary to Hol eooacloosTy locked In (be chambers or the braln,»nd
lb rough mental anxiety In the form of vlrkt jlll.j The following contents shows that
land. Is an Independent State, Tbe sover revlved
dream* wblch furnish the desired InforinMiou, ■*-1- dumber is- equal to Its predecessors. If
eign is, Indeed, a niau, but all the rest of the U
very appirettt he ba* worked earneelly to arrive not in advance: Practical Hint», or eight
government belongs to the fair sex. The King at I*
the bottom (act», oven It he ha* not reewbed them. Into two won’t go; Roelcrqcian Musing»; A
-F« entirely dependent upon his State Council.
Tbe author in tbi* volume baa presented the defi Plea for Liberality; Mental and Mind-Cure;
Tbe highest authorUI*«, military commaud* nition and physiology of sleep a* far a* understood, Power of Mind over the Body; ’T«I1H be alt
era and soldiers are, without*exception, of In a very pleasant and instructive manoer^and ba* the same In a hundred years: Editorial, etc.
en from hi*stand-point a conci*» tr**U*eon *le*t»the female sex. These amazons ride in the
men, and it* treatment: hi* only failure toaccom*
The IsofepENDENT PULPrr- (James D. Shaw,
masculine style, wearing sharp ntesl points
illth
what
ba»
undertaken,
seem*: to arise from Waco,
what
bebe
ba»
nmlcrtmeo,
seem*
Tex.) Content«; The Standard of Right;
instead of spurs* They carry a pointed lance, pllih
ij lirai reannniftgi
attempting to taue hi* matepbytlc
which they swing very, grace fully, and also bD
upon a physical rather than a paytiitcal basla. Thatlb« SpiIrit Unthinkable; The Sceptic’s Prayer: A
_jld Criticism; Talmage and the Sabbath;
a musket which is discharged at full gallop. i* aatlafiad there ia much yet to learn In tbe field Ml
The capital of this little mate Hee in the of psychic loToaUgaUon, is evident from what pre Evil« of " Revivals"; Scnoo Is of Reformation;
most picturesque part of the Island In a fruit cede* and follow* this statement on page 141. He The Origin of Sin.
ful plain, and 1» defended by two well kept Mj* here: “The p*ycbo-pby*lologl*t mu*t content
The Season, (The International New« Co..
himself, at ptraeot, with the attempt to «bow that It
fortresses.
may not 1» Incompatible wltli natural law for t»tn- New York.) A fashion monthly, containing
GRAVE TRUTH«.
Ing event« to cut their shadow* before them through all the latest design« In Drew. Millinery,
The following t« copied from an exchange. lb* forms of a dream;" and th»*« foreshadowing* lie Embroidery and fine Needlework.
" clairvoyant dream*.”
The figure« a retaken from tbe eiatlstlcA.of .call*
Tbe authenticated cam* which be ¡rive«, bowerer.
* the last census:
bear another Interpretation without eo much
" Among what are called wage earners in will
violation of the trettmeay Itself a* the Profraeor’»
England, 7,608,000 ore women. A portion, view* would subject It to. Under tbe baad of “Lurid
‘ however, are In Wales. Of these 8,883,000 Lethargy." the am which Dr. S. P. Hay* attend*!,
' wire« and others are engaged Ui household gltee evidence of lb« fact that tbe «plrit can, under
duties, 388,000 wires oiwlat thek. h>ihands la certain tranc* coodUiooa so far withdraw from th*
without teverlng H* eounoction* tbevewllb, a*
divers occupations; and U2,0r'
'
'
“ body,
' 5 ieave tbe body obllvloua to all »urroundlng*, white
ter« and nieces of farmers fi
i
ipirlteotudomly
*urv*ya from a dUtaucealllbat
cultural class. Ediftattoaai „
ptring around the body, and I* also taking
include teat;hlug. IJie law-and lecturin
ice of higher principle* of nature and of bo
followed by it9iQiH>women. Female musicians
il It could grasp through Die physical ecvoland music mtatfcsae« number 11,376; Inn,or
___ nl*c*uc*" of Mr. Rowland, quoted from
hotel servants, 86,487: and domestic servants,
and“ InstltnUons
.................there _____ ,Jnbte, where be dreamed of certain Important
1,230,406. In hi Hals
“
fact*
b*mk
revealed to biro by hi* father, which In
oro 11.628 fsmal engaged; In wash-boas««
mlautMt point* proved correct, would •*•<& to W
and bathe, 176,670; and a* char-women, 02,- tbe
a more poettire evldenc« of th* actual pnwenoe nf
<74, Some items will cause coQSideraDi« as- Ural father impreaalug tbe eon. than “ that the dream
tonlsbmeat. For Instance, there are no tow waa merely « retlt*! In cnradouroeM of knowledge
er than 5,989 femaEos engaged m commercial that had been long pravioinly forgotten." One
clerk«: 171 " pointsmen at level crossing»; point of Ihe vision, partrap* overlooked by the Pro4,179 as " worebonsemen 1383 women en- iee*rjv, cannot be explained on bl* bypotb**i*. Hi*
told blm, “ Tb* patten rvlatlug ui the Iran*gngHl in various ramifications of th/» build- father
action are In lb« band* of Mr. -— , a writer (or
tng trade; 2,035 a« harness sod whip-makers. tomey)
who i* oow retlrad from protereloutf h
Female farrier« number 3,645; brash and new, and re«M» at Inferwk, near Edinburg."
broom-makers, 4,185; Japanners, 1349; cane- thl* “ readera U certain that the dream was merely
workers, etc*. 2325; wood-turner« and box- a revival la OODsaUxiao«** of knowledge that trad
makers. 2395; paper makers. 8,277; paper been long prevknuly forgotten." whence ta* knowl
box-makers, etc., 8.718; coal miner«. 3.099; edge of thl* attorney's retiring from hottnewand tak
ing up fate redden** at In v e n t? But on* thing El
lead-makers, LBW; brick aud tile-makers, w
tain,tbe leaiDedProfawor ba* started to Inrartigmte
2,738; earthen-ware and gloan manufacturer*. p^chklnfloenowaud
try to find a eolation to Ibe
*21,490. There are 25,772 women ebopkeepera; varloo* probietn* preMDled, and hi* work will do
17,660 costerm otigers, etc.; 1.27Hpawnbrokers, much to help lead the profefrion to think In the
and 1,403 rag gatherers nud dealers. Kngajted right direction, and to March for the true «iplanoa« mechanics or laborers, bat not specified, Uoq of occurring facte. The world dow move apd
there are 17,779 women; while there are 616.- the medical profewdOD mu*t mov* along with IL
jn and
e ecasnH
s sbasw'ÿ
s S Ü SteeS*»i
klnd*.
SdInrrx*paUti«*k*llA
425 women engaged as workers or dealers iu ON APPOINTMENT AND~REMOVAL By ‘J.diQ
dm »,
•
W. H o ^ L L . P. Paper, pp. M. 12 mo. New
“ Charlotte Smith Is President of tbe Wo
Yddtt, i W, Lovell company.
men's National Industrial League of tbe UniThta 1* Nrx 5» of Lor*11’* Library, written by a
B A T .V
nun «iperleoced In th* wore of poUüc«. a dear
Ibinker and vigoroa* writer. ThoO* wteblog
Jleansp* th «
Informod oa tb* *ubj«t of «ariLSiffte* Ite
can find no better «pitante «criba arganieot» by
000 bread-winning women in New York
A lla y s In .o f those,32.500 ore now out of employment, . which it i* *a*Ulo«d, and d*o tb* obtectloo* whVob
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Follies Associated with Spiritualism.
Enlightened Spiritualism ha* ik>tendency
.to folly, bat there are many undisciplined
minds that enter the spiritual ranks and
bring their folly with them. These follies
have become so abundant and conspicuous as
to require the voice of warning and criti
cism, The most prevalent and damaging
folly Is that which arise* from the lingering
influenced blind superstition—the tendency
to recognize in everything above the plane
of. common pi ace life, a sacred and unques
tionable authority before which reason and
Investigation must be dumb.
It la the fashion among large numbers of
Spiritualists to receive everything that comes
through a medium, with the same kind of
faith which the orthodox Christian gives to
his Bible. Commonplace utterances are ac
cepted with admiration and wonder. “ Oh!
you should hear what the Bishop says through
our medium,“ said an enthusiastic Spiritual
ist; " It 1» grand—ills subllnief" His levelheaded friend -endeavored to ascertain what
w*s the character of these grand and sublime
teachings, that excited so much enthusiasm,
but the only thing definite Be could get was:
‘ Oh! he says, 'Thou shall not steal! Thou
ahalt not He! Thou shall not "commit mur
der)' It is gran<)l”
How often do we hear from the spiritual
rostrum long,verbose and Involved sentences,
which seem to contain a promise o'f supernal
wisdom, but when the sentence la flubbed,
we find It difficult to remember anything In
it, and If we look for some substantial and
useful truth, we Bad only glittering froth;
mud yet there must be a class of minds that
Ilka tojeed upon such froth, for If there were
not a demand, the supply would notbaao
liberal. The number who prefer froth, es
pecially if united with good elocution, to sci
ence and philosophy, Is os great among Spir
itualists aa among orthodox church goers.
But to m ako'-'th^froth current coin it
must come from a mediijm entranced,or sup
posed to be. and be attributed to some emi
nent dweller of the spirit laud. The credu
lous Spiritualist does not stop to oak whether
the utterance attrlbnted to a spirit control Is
In any degree similar to the thought and ut
terance of the departed, or manifests any of
his vigor of thought, his intelligence or his
learning. Commonplace declamation and
oft-repeated platitudes may be uttered and
attributed to Franklin, Lincoln, Washington,
Garfield, Confncdtu.Solon, Plato or even JeBus
Christ, and aU pass unquestioned as superpal wisdom; while the jndldonB few hold
theJr peace, and probably decide that next
1 Sunday they will seek edification elsewhere.
It Is one of the easiest things In the world
to get up a piece of declamation In a psycho
logical trance,'properly called aomniloque nce_
and the entranced subject, if credulous, may
/«ally believe he is controlled or Inspired by
some great spirit, bat the most hasty Investi
gation will show that tn most cases there is
no spirit in actual control. If the spirit
purports to be' an ancient Greek, a single
question will show that helms n o knowledge
of his native Grecian language, nor of his
torical events whleh happened la bis own
time nor of the recorded events of Us own
life—In short the knowledge of the speaker
Is nothing beyond that .of the medium. If
the speaker purport to be a modern of our
own times, be can tell us nothing of hie own
family affairs or of hla political and literary
associations, or the subjects of scientific and
literary Investigation with which his best
were occupied. Of worse then the sapspirit Is not there. The medium may
tired by his own Imagination, or be
A wilful fraud, aa in a ease we might
which the medium attempted to
distinguished adeaUeUnd when
scientific questions, replied only
-----------------o

m

by asking similar questions himself. Not
getting any answers, however, that would
assist him. he appeared to become enraged
because the inquirer asked questions of the
spirits and would not help them to answer
by giving the Information they called for.
Let ns not be misunderstood; wo are quite
sure there are genuine responses from spirits
through mediums which give Information to
the hearer, hut we cannot accept rhodoinontade dec Inmat Ions and generalizations which
do not go beyond the knowledge and capaci
ty of the medium aa any evidence of n spir
itual message; on the contrary the so-called
messages often give unmistakable evidence
of originating solely with the medium, as
when they exhibit the medium’s rivalry or
jealousy, or selfish purposes. When the spirit
says: " My tnedee ought to have a red dress,”
or " this medium should be generously asslated,” or *■this medium If placed In a proper
situation would develop the most wonderful
powers that have ever been knoflm,"' the
origin of the speech Is very obvlods. But
even this class of speeches is accepted with
avidity by the credulous, and a medium of
limited Intellectual and moral capacity will
have followers writing down every thing she
says'as delightful wisdom, and recording her
suggestions and prophecies year after year
never discouraged by their total failure.
man of apparent intelligence will follow
the^sbpposed communications of great spirits
Vbd have some wondorfal mlsaton for him to
perform, and who promise him wonderful
success, until he finds by the failure of nil
the promises and the abject poverty to which
he 1b reduced, that he must give It up and try
as a sadder and wiser (nan to earn his living
like his neighbors.
Another, fresh In his limited spiritual
knowledge and with teal In proportion to his
freshness, fortunate enough to have a good
bank accounLAud a prosperous business,con
cludes that he must help,Spiritualism by some
grand enterprise. He declines bringing to
the subject the strong, hard sense and busi
ness principles, which have made him suc
cessful In the financial world; he does not
wait to familiarize himself with the needs of
Spiritualism, the personnel of the public
movement and the best channels for promot-'
log the trne Interests of the cause,hut" goes
it blind," He unfolds bis scheme to some
sensitive for consideration, and of course, gets
what lie seeks, a prompt approval of his
scheme—he has simply controlled the sensi
tive and got a reflex of his own views. He
falls into medium worship ami the only re
sult of hb Indiscreet and hasty benevolence
Is au ocean of transcendental gush and cha
otic vaporing**, which neither promotes *dence, religion nor philanthropy; and Spirit
ualism gains more discredit than.honor or
’profit.
The worship of mediums is no Improvement
upon the worship of the orthodox—not at all.
When the death of a Boston medium was
spoken of as an ajwtheoiii, we \yere reminded
that the credulous Spiritualist does not wait
for death to give Ills medium an ajwthroii*,
hot deifies the meftitim while living with such
unreserved faith that the grossest and most
Impudent’fraAd (foes not repel him. The
word of the fraudulent modium Is accepted
against the declarations of lib own mo«t
worthy friends, and the most honorable citi
zens. The medlo-manla of some men and
women whom we might-name as prominent
examples, amounts to a fanaticism bordering
on Insanity!
These are the follies which repel cultivated
minds from the sphere of Spiritualism. When
we see sincere Spiritual Ists withdrawing from
association with Spiritualist movements,
on account of the fraud, Ignorance and corruptlon.that they recognlze.lt la certainly the
dnty of the press to speak ont In a warning
voice, and ii.this duty b neglected by others
U 1b so much the more incumbent npon the
J ournal to speak of the follies that dishonor
our cause.

The fact* which Mr. Myw* put* forward aa proof
ot hi* hypothecs aa to automatic writing are veer
tew, and by do mean« warrant the coo elution« ba
bn* arrtrwl a t ,..,,
„
Mo*t SpiritualUU will admit that a large proiwrlion ot automatic writing may arlae cut of nncoatdoos brain cerebratlotumd Urey will also admit that
an man I* a «plrtlual bwog while In the flreb, a con
siderable proportion ot anlomatlc writing« may be
dictated by hi* own aplritual nature, unknown In hi«
earthly muon; bat all Spirllualltu believe tn tonyl ration by «plrUuai being* ouUlde themselr ee, and
that, therefore, «mocnallc writing aunt eoureUm«.
proceed from thl* eourc*.

The London correspondent of Light con
tinues:
However, U 1* well that the «keptldem of Mr,
Myere should he brought to beer on Splrirtlualkta la
this matter, and that the subject »bemtd be recon*
elderv») And It le lo be dad red that lb nee who can give
Ineuuioes In which automatic writings muit have
come from external aonrcM. »bonld record them In
Light, Mr. Mjere certainly quail ftre hi* »weeping
aeaerUou when he adds: “ 1 am. Indeed, aware that
eome caeve of a different kind (to uncomdou« oerehraUou I are alleged to exist—caw» where automatic
writing ho* communicated facie demonalrahly not
known to lire writer or to any one present. How
f»r thee* cos« can satisfy the very rigid scrutiny to
which they ought obviously lo la* «objected 1*» ques
tion which I may perhaps find some other opportun
ity oT dlacuMlng,"
Now surely It wa* Mr. MyereV obvious duly m an
Investigator of psychic facte, to submit Lheslaleincultof 8pit IHi«] 1*1« to “a very rignrou« scrutiny "
before Coinmil ll tig ti Itnwl f to a theory which would
dl«p«aM with all «pfritualistic agency, and reduce
spiritualistic phenomena so-called, to the operation
of physical movements only.

Mr, Myers Is not tire only learned writer
who by pseado-sclentlilc processes baa com
mitted himself against Spiritualism before
he had given It duo examination. That un
scientific kind of so-called scleuce has Its
votaries. In America as well as In England,
and they hold their heads high, as vain men
are apt to do.
*
A case of apparition aa hoar after death is
attrlbnted to telepathic action of the brain
of the deceased pennon by Mr. Myers and Mr.
Gainey,and Light'* correspondent says:
Id the prmeuce ot Napol»oa 1IL a detached band
wa* *mn by all preernt to write lo tire light and on
ihfl^Ubi* Immediato!? under ioepmloa, and thl« band
re Emperor.
all lbl* the reaull
___ Wat
________
wa* klreed by too__.

of toe telepathic cerebration of Mr, Home?
It seems that although the Society for Psy
chical Research has had no sittings with Mr.
Eglltiton to test Iris stale-writing, some of Its
members sat with him without results. On
this fact we have the following excellent
comment from this critic In Light, solving
the failure on their own theory. " The fail
ure is easily explainable on the telepathic
theory. The sensitive and his controls feel
ing that they were surrounded by a hostile,
prejudicing influence were thus paralyzed.”
Continuing, Light'* correspondent makes
this grave charge;
' Bui l have this against the manager« or toe Socie
ty,tost, while invlling iI1*cum1oii« at Ita public meet
ing*. they lured carefully withhold from their printed
rejiortMh* namea and though 1« of the few think
er« who venture to call toe telepathic and other Con*
elusion* lo question. YTbls Jealous exclusiveness Is
surely not jurtlflable In ah open eoclety avowlog Uaeir to be one of reeenreh.
Those sentences close the article of the
Ircocliant writer:
The** who believe In Ure ap!ritualistic view tod
have united themeelvra loto Ure London 8pirUuall*t
Alliance out produce abundant proof of—(1) True
d a l m urature in ilK iuijiil bed h um Uwnifilit-reÄ'llüg.

(2) DlreA jMTchlc or *p1rit xvrltlDg witfalu cloeed
•lato* or cabinet*. (81 The “ iMeeage of matter

through mailer,’* (1) The znatoriallzaUoD 61 toe
human f o r m ., ■

la roacliiiloD, 111** remarkable and very errioue
matter for eoosideralloD, that a eocietr carefully In
augurated under the au«pices ot " all ¡hr intent* "
for the purpose« of Psychical Research, should, after
three yearer l*t«r, find Itself, aa It were, deliberately
and laboriously elmnded Id a form of agtreetlriem;
and. while Ignoring lire «plrittwlkUo theory, should
expend about £ 1,000 a-ymr la a eubtle attempt, under the dUgulws of a Greek «yoooytn. to Insinuate
inlo Ure inquiring mind a qoul-edeattflc form of
materialism.
t

The editor of LqyAf.well says:
We laser! tbe above lo the InlereeU of free Ul»c(ra
tion, and wUb no d«lre In the world to encour
age any dltjeiTagement of the useful work which
thl* eoclety le doing.
r
*
Let the society continue Its work. It hoe
not repudiated Spiritualism and will, in due
time, exhaust this telepathic fever, fall tn
explaining much psychic phenomena in this
way. and go on to a thorough research, with
the spiritual theory as a working hypothesis.
Very Desirable bat Difficult to Obtain.

Mr. C. 0. Mead, of Boston, In renewing his
subscription, writes:
eomethlng apprilble In your weekly
Tel epa tli y—rLondon Psychical Research So billlalwayaflod
ot fare. The arficte la year last uetie, copied
ciety.
from London UghL giving a graphic account of a
_____... »canoe
______________
m
wan attutai apparition
In good light, and
Telepathy—mind influence or power—far under crocisi condition*. 1« toe kind ot reading that
the average Inquirer want* and «uffera for toe want
feeling or feeling at a distance by means of thereof.
Seem* to me. It would be a great galo if
the brain; or “mind acting on mind otherwise we had, in place of Ure many long article« which
ua do new« or knowledge, more account* elmP
than by the recognized organs of sense "—in give
lar to thl* one. We want more experience and lee*
real. While it la wise to recognize this aa a theory.
factor in psychical experience and experi
In common with oar worthy correspondent
ment, it la not well to try to make .At cover and thousands of readers wo gladly hall the
too mneh ground, or hare too narrow a def appearance of such a report as that made by
inition. A close of adlentlste are desperately Mr. Farmer to Light, aad wish the J ournal
bent on Ignoring all spirit influence, even a conld fill a page or more each week with rec
spirit in man, not dependent on his body for ords of manifestations equally wall authen
Its being and power. They define telepathy ticated and valuable. Unfortunately for the
aa the Influence of the mind within a man; reading public such carefally conducted ex
bat It Is more than this. It is the Influence periments are very rare- Again, few as there
of mind tn man dad In his earthly body, and are, the number for publication to still fur
also the influence of mind In man clad in hla ther reduced owing to the reluctance of pri
celestial body. Man affects hla fellow hers, vate Investigators with private and profes
and man “ over there ” also affects man here. sional mediums to spread lift reenlto before
Spirit* in earthly and also In celestial bodies the world, because of the pabUoify It would
reach and influence each other In wonderful give the participants and tbe Draft upon
yet natural ways. The first part of this def their time and patience that would a t once
inition some accept; the last they either repu ensue from Inquirers, with request* to wit«
diate. or assume toward It an altitude of nee* tbe phenomena. Demands wholly be
carefully tended agnosticism, whleh Illy con yond the power of the parlies to grant, owing
ceals their positive disbelief; and their con to their environment.
stant aim, seem Lug)j, Is to make telepathy,
One well an then lleatod. carefully prepared
defined in their way, push spirit-power ont of account of phenomena occurring under eon-“
sight and banish It Into the limbo of absurd dltions precluding all possibility of aelt;deity. They trill fall! Their random blows losion, and conscious or unconscious decep
will be of no lasting barm, and their tele tion on the part of the medium. Is worth
pathic club will become a staff helping glad more yian thousands of doubtful cases if here
pilgrims, on their way toward light from the the manifestations are observed under objec
Bpirlt-world.
tionable conditions by those Incompetent to
An able writer in Light says:
observe correctly, or accurately record their
to to* F*bfuair number ot tb* Ci*vi#wwrarv Imperfect observation*. The J ournal could
ot Ure teran tolemtoy, l o _______ ______________ AH its entire space each week with current
has «taown that u Ure taM majority of c m when stories of manlfeeUttons, but beyond ena
Spiritual1*1* are prone to «lev automato! writing to bling the reader to kill time and am tree hi ms m s u S S » * “
? ? *11 they would hare little value. I t U can-

:

not have both, the J ournal prefers quality
to quantity, and so do Its readers, including
Mr. Mead undoubtedly. There are hundreds
of manifestations weekly occurring lo the
privacy of tbs Home Circle and some with'
public mediums, well worth recording; but
moat of these, however valuable, to the care
ful seeker after truth, are voted tamo by a
class whose vitiated taste demands Mtfnchaiueii stories evolved from the unhealthy
imagination of weak minds; and these latter
are the sort most often spread before the pub
lic. So diseased has the public taste in some
quarters become that nnlesa the story tells
of spirit* walking ont arrayed to “ diamonds“
dancing a fancy dance, eating apples, patting
coal In the stove, Indulging In frivolous
j repartee and doing low comedy or the melo
dramatic, it has no interest. But we are
prond to say that tlje J ournal’s subscribers
are not of this class.
There Is a wealth of evjdence In the hands
of our readers, which ought to be given to
the public,(proofs of spirit return, simple In
their manifestation and PA-ily nnderetood, be
ing wholly free from the clap-trap too often
accompanying mercantile manlfestiiiions.
More can be had by the formation of Home
Circles and patient, persistent effort In these
circles; let us have a rapid Increase of them.
On.* correspondent'complains that the long
articles In the J ournal contain " no news nr
knowledge." Possibly he may mean “ no gos
sip or accounts of current spiritual phenome
na." He will hardly say they do not contain
much that Is news to many and well calcu
lated to Increase the knowledge of the reader
who has leisure to carefally digest and aaslmllats the contents. The mere acquisition
of facts—the mere observation of phenome
na, at first or second hand—without reflec
tion, is worse than useless and Invariably
leads to superstition. The facto of spirit
phenomena are of no more practical use 11
simply laid away in a fact ware room than is
a store house full of grain to the starring
man vylio can only look at it through the
barred window. To the confirmed Spiritual
ist, the further pursuit of fact* merely as
facto, Is a waste of time, except where they
exhibit some phase heretofore .unknown and
calculated to Increaso hi* spiritual knowl
edge and enlarge his spiritual discernment.
llucfclrj and the Boys Dili It.
"llev.J. B. Backley di n’t-propose to allow
re opening of communication with the Spir
it-world. at leant the belief in It, if he can
prevent It. For him the evidence was all In
and the case closed a couple.ot thousand years
ago. Tbe devout Thoosophht tells of the
marvellous things do fie by Koot Hoorn l and
hi* vassals In their far-off retreat among the
IliDimalayan mountains, and of the mysteri
ous manifestations of this king of msgin in
different parts of the world; he looks with
condescending pity npon the benighted mil
lions of SpLritanllsto, who Ignore tho Great
Magician. Brother Buckley' fondly dwells
upon tbe stories of miracles which come to
blm through the dim vista of the past from
the hilts and valleys of Judea. He, no donbt,
regrets that his advent on earth had not been
synchronous with that of Wesley, and thus
have enabled him to dlsnbnie tho mind
of the father of Methodism of that delation of
the devil, spirit 'manifestation. Buckley as
sorts that the average Methodist preacher is
Incompetent to Jndge of .these phenomena
for himself, that he don’t know enough to
deal with the4tahx>lical thing and had best
leave It all In'llie hands of Buckley. Buckley
ought to know more of the ability of his
brot hen ministers than we do and we shall
not Interfere. We serlonsly donbt. however,
if bis claim will be allowed by any considera
ble number of MethqftU*t ministers. Buckley
has done opme-gdod service In expo&ftig
fronds, though, and for thl* be deserve« the
thanks of all intelligent Spiritualists, what
ever hls motive may have been, i t seema
from a New York dispatch ot tbe 1Blh Inst.Jo
tbe Chicago T rib u n e that Bncktey has again
been exploiting among pBea do mediums with
good results. Here Is the account:
Tb« InvMUfiiUon of ghrntly d o lsn bysptrltaallitle
ot tbe Rev, i . R.
___ , ______________
medtacu baflo og been a_ «pechdty
Rockier of Ure MwbodM Church, He tboupiit be
bod riven «offldeut atlaoUon to *11 pb****or tbenibJect, lacloAtog Ure wop term of m*t*ri*lli*llon, and
bU poriUve <J*cl*raUou waa that everything w u
downright Inna, Bat eomelhtiia new has jtratoommended Me alien Uon. Media me John and Victoria
Ferret) here been advertising that they reproduced
In their circle«, node the eyes of their vlrilora, «low
ly end surely, Uie form« of tbe dead. A ecUoUficalr
was Imported to the exhibition by means of a brief
preliminary lecture. In which It wi* •*! forth that
the complete nem os lykemofahuman being—that
le to eay, the floe network«! nerve* which extend*
to Ure remotest part* of the body and 1« connected
with ihpbroJn—t* toe port brought back Into tern-

porarfvlewbyroedlamiblp. U n i «udì « «b«p«
that w» to be sees In tol* uratsooe for «• dollar per
vii] lor. Then toe lights were made n dim that Eoto-

log could be eeen with much dMlnotnera, aad the
medium« took toelr place« In a cabinet, u oeosi Soon
to« man ram* Ont. profeaeedly (a a tranca and stood
beton the «end-drcl* ot «periston. Blowiy from
oat of hi* ride teemed to be developed a gauxy,
whitish substance which, under the minlpalalXon ot
hie hands, accompanied by constant rigblng u d
groaning, a* though the pbenomeooa wa« exhaoiUv«
«od pain fol, gradually■ «retimed -to* rather ragne

«tapié of a human fizare. Thl« In torn dinppearad,
aod ton medium retirad, I-----M
having ImprwMd
,—,— to«
___. cred—

oiotri that they had wltncrocd something wrinL Dr.
Buckley w«« satisfied that the man «imply drew «
structure of thin
tola doth
tinder hla own gtth.
■trurtura
cloth frikm under
gottx lo
la

rader to expo*« to« trick, however, two of fila young
fricada, Arthur M. McOonneak m i Win la« Morris,
«toletee, went to a «¿anca at to* Farwuri boose la
BaoDOd«vacue, flaabad a fight an toe medium, Caught
him la toalr arma, aad caatand to* quit*
material raed In matertalkbiff toe gboet
Tba falher-ln law of tba Tribune baa ap
parently Instructed tba eoa-ln-Uw manager
to collect reports Uka the above from all
quarter*of tba globe rognrdleeaof coat, bal to
carefully suppress everything favorable to
Spiritualism. Tbe Presbyterian eon of a
Pros bytartan D,D. teema to give tbe TWA«oie*a father-in-law much «alia faeti*& both as
a aou-lu-law and manager, Wa rejoice at
tb irto r the old man needs comfort more than
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ver since odd day last November when a po
litical thunderbolt blasted the fondly cher
ished dream of hls old age.
Wa have no objection to the publication of
whatever of facl the above dispatch contain!*;
the J ournal pnbllsbes exposures frequently.
The only difference between the policy of tbe
Tribune and that of the J ournal in publish
ing such news ts this: The Tribune does it to
cater to religion prejudice and tho J ournal
to separate tbe fraudulent from the genuine.
Every issue of the Tribune contains adver
tisements of aoch characters aa are exposed
In the above telegram. The J ournal will
not admit their advertisement*. The Trib
une invites support from and sells space to
prost itutes, pimps and charlatacre, believing
them to be such, and then attempt* to cover
Its mercenary spirit and sqnare Ita record by
publishing reports of exposures, and ac
counts written by Its reporters who visit
these places professionally.
“ Mediums John and Victoria Kartell,"
L ÍL
the Tribune account calls them,are unknown
to the Spiritualist public; we never heard
rd of \
them, and thus far hare uot heard of any
other Spiritualist who over heard of them. A
few weeks ago the J ournal published from
Light n well authenticated account of spirit
manifestation, of which phenomenon that by
the Karrens was a weak, bungling Jmitation, but Fatber-ln-lnw, Son-in-law & Co.»
over In the Tribune building will t&ko good
care not to spread the genuine thing before
their constituents.

i

X

GENERAL ITEMS,
JeBse Shepard, the musical medium, is In
New Orleans.
Hon. J. G, Jackson Is steadily convalescing
and will ere long be In full health It Is hoped.»
In Boston there is an establishment for the
cure of all the ills of fieah, “ light and color"
being tho agents employed.
Dr. J. K. Bailey, aa he Informs ns, has been
detained at home, by sickness and buslnes.?, since hls last report; bat he Is now, again,
on hla pioneer pilgrimage. *
Mrs. S. F. DoWolf, unconscious trance
speaker, will lecture before the People's So
ciety of Spiritualists next Sunday In Martine’s Hall, Ada Btreet, at ^o’clock.
-Services in commemoration of the centen
nial anniversary of the birth of Reverend
John Pierpont.were held in the Hollis-Street
Churcb, Boston. April Stli. Addresses were
made by Rev. Dr. Bartol, Rev. Dr. Lothrop,
Rev. Dr. Miner. Rev. R. C.,Waterston. Rev. Ht
B. Carpenter and others.
Freeman Barnum, the ever popular and
genial proprietor of Barnnm'* Hotel in tha
village of St. Louis, Mo„ was in town lost
week. He spent an hour at the J ournal of
fice, and gave q« matoy valuable incidents
from hls experiences In studying the phe
nomena of Spiritualism.
Mr. John B. Cummings writes from San
Francisco, that "Mra. Elizabeth L. Watson
will leave for the East oil t he 29th lost., for a
vocation of three or four months^ Her many
friends appreciate her worth and presented '
her with several gifts, Including a well filled
parse, a few evenings since. The good wishes
of al! were with the gifts aQd the ^vent waa
one whose memory will cneeMhef In future
hours."
Mr. W. W. C urrierqf Haverhill, Mass., haa
a fine cottage well located, at Onset Bay,
which he will rent for tbe season. It is furn
ished with every thing needed to keep house,
except linen and silver ware; has four beds
complete, and a large sitting room, beside*
kitchen, closets and «tore-room. Parties de
siring eneb a place during the camping sea
son, or earlier, should address Mr. Currier a t
once.
<
*
*
Mrs. Ji. Pet Anderson, whom we previously
announced as going to California with her
invalid son, re pòrta that a he arrived there In
safety, and that her son’s health seems to bo
much improved. She has addressed the Spir
itualists since her arrival th ereat a mod lam ’s
meeting, an d ai Washington Hall. She say*:
“ Mr*. Watson la grandly enatalaed-and ap
preciated. Mr. Geo. P. Colby Is doing a fine
work. The city la fQll of bealere and trance
mediums."
Gerald Massey, now at Dunedin, N, Z.»
epeaks in high terms of Mre. Cooke,- (late of
San Francisco, C»L) who ts temporarily lo
cated there. He says: " I am aa sore that
Mrs. Cooke can aee and describe tho persona
of the dead and the m inis of the living a*
that 1 stand here, because I have known her
to do It for me and others, and twenty fall
urea catmot negative or cancel one success
each ae I have eeen."
Mrs. R. C. Slmpeon, the popular medium,
left 6a Monday for-her Dakota farm, where
ehq will spend the summer; Mr. Slmpeon and
parrof the family having preceded ber. The
family expecte to crop 1£S aerea this season.
In compliance with the wishes of her patrons
Mrs. Slmpeon will anawei lettere profession
ally—not sealed letters. She has had excel
len t success of lete It i* salii la diagnosing
disease. Hantenna are |2 per letter and her
addreae la Hope, Dakota.
>
The Uberai Age 1* the name of a new pa
per just started at Philadelphia by Ueasni*
J. H. Rhodes and J. Clegg W right The pros
pectus declare* the paper to be “ devoted to
Spiritualism, Science, Philosophy, Temper
ance and Health." Either one of these »veral fields affords scope for great talent and
large capital. Tbe Age la a good looking,
medium-sized eight-page paper. Pries $1 JO
per year, single ooplee five cents. Copies for
eale at the J o u r n a l office. An *bjy conduct
ed paper at Philadelphia will be warmly wel
comed by the boat of reader» tributary to that
.city. The J o u r n a l wlahee the Age prosperity.
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Visitors at Lake Pleasant ior several year»
past will recollect one Foster I). Edwards,
not for his virtues, byit for bis blatant zeal
In professedly protecting the right of free
speech, the finances i f the Association, and
the special Interests of n Philadelphia crank.
Last winter, the wife of this promising indi
vidual got a decree for separate maintenance.
Now we learn from a trustworthy source
that he has been Indicted by the grand jury
at Boston for embezzling #4,</ri from an oil
firm and was at last account» lying la Charles
Street jail awaiting trial. He was a general
nuisance at Lake Pleasant and If the camp
shall know his presence never again, it will
be a blessing.
We learn that an address was given at the
pleasant Fraternity Hall of Augustus Pay In
Detroit, by G. B.-Stebblns, to an audience
moderate In size but attentive and Interested
listeners for more than an honr, on Snnday
«veiling the 29th of March, The scene of the
origin of modern Spiritualism, at Hydesville,
March Hist, 1818. and the experiences and
history of the Fox fntnlly were given as per
sonal knowledge of the speaker, ami the
growth and significance of the spiritual move
ment were also dwelt on. The Detroit Pp«f
gave a report of two-thirds of a column in
its Monday issue, fair and friendly in spirit,
bat Imperfect, yet It was^i fortunate means
of sending out to thousands of readers some
of the main points of the address. For a
score of years Sir. Stebhlas has given, each
year save one, anniversary addresses In dif
ferent places.
✓
llr. Watson’s Offer to Clergymen.

"TheReligion of Spiritualism, Its Pheno
mena and Philosophy,” la a cloth-kmmi book
of 433 pages and retails.at #1.25. As stated
In the J ournal several weeks ago, the nu
thor, who was for thlrtf-sl* years a Method
ist preacher, has Instructed us to give a copy
to any minister of any denomination who
^ will apply for It by letter or In persou. If it
la to gd by mall we shall not object If twelve
cents In postage stamps is sent us, as postage
Is paid at this office. +fhis offer of Dr. Watson’s
means exactly what its terms indicate; be Is
not giving the books to any other class at
this time.
Mrs. E. L. Watson In Chicago,
On Sunday, May 10th, Mrs. Watson will
""lecture In Chicago, coming directly here
after tilling her engagement at Salt_Lake
City. Ever since Mrs. Watson's announce
ment of her Intended trip eastward, the
J ournal offlec has been besieged with In
quiries as to whether she would be heard
here, and in compliance with tho wide anti
earnest demand ebe'haa consented to speak.
Mrs. Watson wilt lectureat 3.H0 r.Jl. in Mar
line's Ball, Go Ada St.
Neraoka Camp Meeting.
We learn that this meeting, on the shore
of the beautiful lake ten miles east of Lans
ing, Michigan, on Grand Trunk Railway, is
to be held August 5th to 3tst. The Nemoka
Camp Association and the State Association
of Spiritual Seta unite to make this a success,
and the plana for tents, cottages, board, re
duced railroad rates, etc., will be known In
due time. Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, and other
speakers, will be there August 7th to 24tb,
and A. B. French August 14th to 17th, each
fo speak a Sunday. Other speakers aud me
diums are being eogaged.

H Ü M B

“ Living In the Highest Form of Spiritnallam,”
On one occasion during the sickness Of
Gen. Grant, when It was supposed that be
could not live but a short time, Dr. Newman,
.th e distinguished divine, was summoned 'to
his bedside. The New York Tribune state«
« that after a few moments of general converor.satlon, during which Dr. Newman, related
many things that had occurred of .-interest
to the General, he said: '* YotfTthvA friendy
every where who are rem em W jng you in
your sufferings, G&itHaL >itd;' in .fact, It
seems as if every 09»wasyour friend at pres
ent.'
“ Yes," replied the General, “ I have many
friends here, and I have also many friends
on the other Bide who have crossed the river
before me."
^
“ Yee, General, that is so,” said, Dr. Newmap, "they have taken the journey before
yon, and now they stand waiting to receive
' and welcome you.”
“ It la my wish that they may n it hare
long to wait for me, and that the end will
soon come.“
The same day, Dr. Newman came out of
the house at 030 and intended to return at
11 o’clock. Be said;
, /
• " The General's pulse Is going ddwn, which
is a sign of weakness. There will not be a
death-bed scene; that occurred last Thurs
day morning, when the General addressed
apd caressed every member of bis family.
The final farewell was then spoken, Sa the
General and all of os thought be was going
to die in a few moments. I do not appear In
the family to coerce any religious eentiment.
The General himself always calls the family
to prayers, and a most touching sight It la.
Great men can gain nothing from religion.
................
-—
-in
sumed a most seraphic expression as he threw
his bead backward and gazed heavenward.
All the symptoms at praoAut are against the
prolongation of his life.”
Since the above report was given to the
public, the General seem« to have improved
. though only faint hopes are eo■•
t recovery.

The Real and the Imitation.

Emma Hardlnge-Brlttcn to Her American
Co-workers in .Spiritualism.
To We Xdliw <! IBS

Jw iruil:

To the many correspondents and friends
whose applications for lectures and sundry
inquiries, it is now beyond my power to an
swer In detail, 1 desire to noimunce that on
Saturday, May the 2d, my husband and I em
bark on the eteamer " Brlttanlc,” bound for
Liverpool. Henceforth, theo, all lettera.commuDlealloON, etc,, etc., must be addressed to
my English home, The Limes. Humphrey St.,
Cheelham Hill, Manchester, England.
In reference to the twelve mouths which I
have ju«t [tossed In America In fulfillment of
my spirit friends’ Injunction, I can eay hut
little at present. Circumstance« as tinfor*j*n as urgent Induced me to accept an edi
torial engagement on a weekly [taper In New
York, and a« the duties of this undertaking
have entirely engrossed my whole Umo and
that of my husband during our stay in Amer
ica, compelling either me or Dr. Britten to be
constantly at our post In New York, we have
not been able to visit the FaeiUc Coast, as wo
had hoped and expected to do. on arriving
here.
Nevertheless, although we have neenied to
be fettered by place.tlm* and Incessant occu
pation. I have not been unobservant of pass
ing events in the spiritual ranks, aud like
the proverbial *■looker-oil," I have taken op
portunity of seeing far more of the gam« en
acting than many of the players themselves.
The results o4diy carefully conducted and
wide-spread observations, will llud their place
in future publications when the tiure for
their appearance Is at hand.
As my return to my home in England Is
necessitated by domestic duties and personal
considerations, I am Unable to say when, if
ever, I may return to thin, the country of my
love and adoption. I caji only assure all
those friends who may be Interested In our
welfare that we both leave a*large share of
our heart's love and enduring interest behind
us. To Mr. and Mrs, Henry J . Newton, of
New York, Judge A. H. Dailey and his dear
wife of Brooklyn, Mr, W..I. Colville and the
t,adie*’ .Spiritual Aid Society of Boston, I am
deeply indebted for making room for me to
address large and most kindly sympathizing
andlence* in their respective cities.
1 wish I could have seen more worthy and
extended notices of the noble anniversary
meetings held, both In New York and Boston,
In which 1 bad ths honorand pleasure of par
ticipating. For the absence of such notices
I do not blame our spiritual papers, but rathor the laxity of the officials of the meeting«
wbo should have prepared full reports of
these great and memorable occasions. To see
Republican Hall In New York, packed to ltd
utmost capacity at a twenty-five cent admis
sion, and Tremont Temple, Boston, filled by
an audience of l.SUOof U10 most respectable
and attentive listeners, ami to hear the en
thusiasm with which the exercised were re
ceived, formed a rare and noteworthy triumph
for the great cause we met together to cele
brate. Honorable mention of these splendid
meetings appear in the Boston secular papers
and Mrs. William*’» bright little sheet, The
lien run Light of New York, but the half bps
not yet been told. Now, as throughout ray
busy anil tireless career, I had no time m
make report» myself of these great gather
ings; now, as erer, my pen falters in an over
taxed hand, With many and many a white
mark against the name* of truly beloved
friends, for numbered kindnesses received,
my dear companion and 1 depart, loaring love
and God «peed to all onr true and faithful
fellow workers, and a kind farewell to Amer
ica. We shall return again—but' whether as
mortals or spirits—who knoweth? God un
derstands—“ vale." ■
Emma H ardinge-Bhi tten.
345 West 34th St., New York.
General News.
New York State has 11,000 hotels. There
are 10,000 policemen In London. The aristacratlc sport in Australia is kangaroo hunt
ing. John Kelly, restored to health, has re
turned to New York from the Booth, in Mon
tana quails are exempt from the sportsman's
;uft for six years. Illicit distilling Is greaty on the Increase in the hill countles-of Ten
nessee. The Mount Vernon estate was bought
by public subscription for #350,000. One hun
dred women of the town have left Knoxville,
Tenn,. within the past ten days. There are
lu Italy 4.&OO.QOOlemon trees, which produce
1,200,000,000 lemons annually. The ground
upon which Virginia City Is located has moved
Ibirty inches east since 1875. It is claimed
that there are 135,000 Republican voter» iu
Tennessee to 135.000 Democrats. Sixteen
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five fam
ilies in
In Boston were prorldedfwith free soup
Hies
ring the past winter. Mr. George Riddle,
County, Maryland, has living with
■ fCarroll
es
him
tn at the present time twenty-two of hia
daughters. A reef 2.800 feet In height, abotit
six miles west of Tocaon, A. T„ contains
many fossilized shellfish lu excellent preserration. A million crows took pooeesaion
of the wood» near a Pennsylvania town and
the people thought the day of lodgment had
eomfc A colored family mimed Silence, it la
said, holds five positions In the departments
at Washington, with salaries aggregating
#3.800.CThe San Juan district of Colorado Is
rapidly "developing Into a gold-producing
coontry And is good for #300,000of the yellow,
metal this year. The United States is the
only civilized country in the world, dt$lares
a former superintendent of schools in Boston,
where teacher» do not bold their poeltion by
permanent tenure. A fine marble memorial
tablet with a medallion portrait ia soon to be
placed In the Marquaud Chapel, Princeton, In
honor of the late Professor Henry, of the
Smithsonian Institute. The Gnatamatansare
said to bare toet eighteen hundred men on
the field of Chalchospa- It coat twenty live«
to obtain the body of Preeident Barrios, which
was Interred with military honor» at Guate
mala City. Thelttre of the Salvadorians was
directed by a Frenchman, who was killed In
the action. The eable say»: “ The emperors
of Germany and Austria and the czar of Rus
sia are arranging for a meeting to be held
this spring. It u understood that- Emperor
William desires that a yearly meeting of this
kind he held, believing that it will preserve
peace between the three «ran trie*." This ts
evidently another committee on public safety.
The officers of the American war-ehlp Galena
are censured for permitting the rebels at Asplnwail to board a merchant veewj, Two
colored citizens of Lexlngtoj^fCentocky,
have for several weeks beewYobblng private
boxes In the pewt-office by means of false key«.
Several hundred letters were found tn tbeir
possession, some of them containing check».
The demand of the Gladstone ministry In tbs
way of a war credit la expected to be for
£6,000,000 or £8.000.000. The prince of Wales
will remain tn Ireland tor another week. One
hundred pickpocket« from London followed
the royal party, and twenty-five of them were
captured in DobRn. A »pedal correspondent
was stripped of every article of value on his
person.

f

We bespeak the special attention of onr
readers to these extract» from a singularly
clear and able article In Light, and heartily
thank our English co-worker for its strong
word». Not only Is this good to read, but It
Is especially good to lend to any friend« who
may need It. Wbat a long step it would be
for the Toputnr Scimc* Ahmthly to publish
this article!
Doubtless Its editors would bold it too great
a*condescension of their »tilted pride, to stoop
»0 low a» to notice It. Incapable of rising to
Its height, or of seeing itabreadlh, they fancy
It would bo a narrowing descent to reach up
into purer air and broader range. Theodore
Parker used to urge ” the application of com
mon sense to reljgiouf’ this article applies
common sense to science in spiritual Investi
gation»—an application much needed aud
called for:
If any person unacquainted with gem-, who
had seen the diamonds of some lady, and had
been told that these were worth many thou
sands of pounds, were taken to Payi* and
shown the Imitation diamond
displayed In the shop* of Hint city, he would
„undoubtedly «ny that there wa« no difference
between the two. Having come lo this con
clusion. he might lie Informed that the 1‘arl«
experts could tell the true from the faJHe by
the difference In cleavage and »peciflc gr.fvity___ To a mere superficial and casual ob
«errar, there would probably be no difference.
The person who could at a glance tell the dif
ference -would be a man who had dealt with
precious stones during many years. We
should not »elect a» a judge on Hurh a matter
a great mathematician, or a »killful jockey,
or an able astronomer; any one of these would
probably make a* great a mistake a« would
the most ignorant examiner. Even admitting
that a person has a powerful mind and Inrge
perception, yet he could nut tell the differ
ence between the real and imitatldri, except
after long training and experience. This
principle hold» good In 'every matter. Men
who have long studied and examined a sub
ject become fittedHo judge of it, but their ex
perience on one subject doe* not qualify tliem
to at once decide on another, of which they
hav« no knowledge. It Would I.....
great audacity if the trainer of a race-horse,
who could tel] to a day when this horse was
fit to ran, were to venture an opinion on the
trnth or falsity of an astronomical problem,
and it would be equally n- pre-urnj'tUM h for
the astronomer to offer art opinion about the
condition of a horse, or to assert that certain
brilliant stones were all alike.
Timre 1« on|v subject, however, which re
quires 'prpTraBly longer and more careful
study that] any which ha» ever been present
ed to honran beings, but. which the history
of tho lost two acore year.« proves, 1» one on
which nearly every individual assumes he Is
capable of giving a positive opinion, even
offhand, and with little or no examination.
This »abject-Is spiritual phenomena.
There vflre h few facte stated pti the best
evidence to ncenr. such as inanimate objects
moving without contact........The production
of’wrlting between closed slates, of writing
produced on a sheet of paper in a locked box,
of noise« in various parts of a room, giving,
by a syslem of signalling, Intelligent mes
sage», the passage of matter through matter,
a» exhibited in varíen* ways, and other »lmilar phenomena.... .No nutter who or what
the Individual may be. or what his previous
training may have been, be yet considers he
I» capable of givlngvtn infallible judgment
on those facts. We hare an orthodox Church
man asserting that the phenomena are the
work of the devil, that H I» the object of the
devil to convince mea there is s second state
of existence. Certain men of so-called sci
ence assert that when table» rise to the air,
and Inanimate objects Boat about the room,
these, effect« are caused by unconscious pres
sure of the hands, although the hands of all
present are several feet from the moving ob
ject*. Other Individual*, who are neither
clerical nor scientific, and who are equally
as Innocent of ever having examined the sub
jects, aasegi. with the boldness of Ignorance,
that a eardsharper vho perform» the threecard trick, or á th. nble-rigger, does exactly
the same things a* are said to occur In the
presence of a medium.
” 1 will prove to you that they are not the
same," says the person who has Investigated,
and he would be making astatem eat similar
to that whfch a jeweller would make who
wanted to prove that diamonds and paste
were not tho same.
" How will yon prove to me .that these two
stones are not tho same?” Inquires tho skep
tic.
” Bydbe difference in specific gravity, and
cleavage,” replies the jeweller.
“ That will be no proof to me,” replies the
skeptic.
**.Theo I wiH take at random a dozen jew!
oilers, and teat the »tone« in' their presence
and before roa.” .
HThat, of «rara*. I conld not allow,” *ays
the skeptic. “ All these jewellers are preju
diced, and of course could not give an un
biased opinion. Let me select twelve men
wbo have never before seen a diamond, and
then see If yon can prove to them, by your
specific gravity and cleavage, that the two
stones are different. What can you prove by
the difference in weight? Many things ex
actly alike In every other respect differ In
weight, and aa to cleavage, why the way
things break is a mere accident or coinci
dence. It prove« how weak your erldenes is,
when yon object to allow me to decide the
qqeetlon by the aid of twelve men who have
never seen a diamond.”
Now wbat do these facts prove? They prove
that the mental powers of all such person»
are of a very feeble description.

Tb« New York S, itCon If Fiat owing ton tUOm of
IU fortieth volume, and twentieth rear of riiyt-oc«-.
It Vtt foueded Id July. JW55, in recognltiofl-Ajf toe
new nrder of thing« which wa* mre to follow to*
tad of lb« war aud toe abolition of «hm-ry. It at
once espoused the raua* of purr, oupartown admin*
iri rattan of the National frownmeot; aod tb« pt«*«ut condition of clril-aerric* retong la owing toft
more tona to »or ntoer lUitruuwnUJity. Jt baa l*en
conducted. In It» two leading, «tenari meold, Politic»
and Durature, hr Ih» name vdiutra, from toe first
in -r, and bolds to-day. a» Irti to« put twcnly
year*, lb« firs*, rank In «acb. It ia the medium of
the newt tomigbIful and cultivated dtacuwleo In to*
country—to, in fact, to« only truly national journal*
totlc forum. 11» foreign cormpondeoce I» unrivalled.
Ity book review» (by (be leading echpUua of lb*
country) ttmtieam Hi* highest authority. Each num
ber contala« a careful new* »umtnary.and to« bound
volume» are priced toe beet obtainable chronic]*
of current biabory. [24 pp..quarto, 10 canta a num
ber, #3 a year. 210 Broadway, New York. I
Tbs Poet WMiller, who 1»alway* among tire faraighted In all thing* pertaining to human liberty aud
growth, writes aa follow* about Tourgm’* "Appeal

Biffalo Lila filer,
k tla r r '* G i r t i Mper in r far

lilU G lir H

IM M E A M E .

nu> **•(«« tu (Ile L 'tlD n U rri Srm v-.f» Se.

*1 to» M «*» Ulne tue!, dw ùf tue Inntato Liltilt
Wsurio a n ot W*U«h d Ito» rlervoa» Sfit«o rniushat»1 wfin Jirliftn • |jtae*w -t( Uhi KMlt*v>. Or vUli * Uuutr U*
u«u li r muli» bin bava «nlDeotif ipiiltrvu "
t». Aortin nini la h(» - l’rtotuw *4 ktoilrKu- “ onjrr ito*
(hvIri to w • (Uh m •»,* -l|B|Auw n(«MI>1* Ito*
ynwikt vniris* are anmia u,e avvi lou».rt»nt ot Un» h*l'riama t>, UHrimlcal liuturr ot Ih»<H«-a r
li II «tool, Uro. UtMlìr lla<niu>«wl ituw Ito* I l a «
Ij ttoe Water lo lite am i rwtuMMtot poniUtlMii *t Ur.ti.Vt
Mte»*».
t>r « »UiiIMl UollsiMl, 1*1« ptodowv of »«raerr IWitlmar*
Mr.llcal Colto*«, tato «ura»Mi fr-iH-ti *rmy i tw rorstnl i,

WewlirvIpUUnMve AOUero,«! Mfvllctiw. »«ovniliMrìOik M e*lui a u o d a e n a . Ac
■t» Hdrtfi Llm» ot Ito« KWney» acutoor dinolr. Sur(rio Uttt» w*tor Spriu* Sto XI» io in, «ipcrtonco olttoeut ■
rr*l. wBettoer lo Ito» l>imHtu«tt«H lo«* M lotorvUtiat
MretiriUa. lorwn 0, »Urti ito»•ll,am»<i tn tuo urine rr,rIt,
•-I h l,i*w» in per cent I bore toiutn It umter • eourte ot
tilt»W.i-r jrnu3u»iiy Uini(»t»n an* r.r.iKy H4»*pv»*r. ir Ito
itone Un* toner ittralri* qupnn« nere rrllrinl imi tM
•trfferrn iwtirrt tn brilli"
Wtocr Inn ei muto'» tot pitoi ItoU« VJ.fHJ per ciao
■t to aprili«».
FOR S4LE 8V LLADINO DRltCCISfS.

to ( lewir * and ita hearing on an huportant queetJon
of tb* day: “ I bave rra>l Judgs Tourge*'* look
wttb 111« dn-rewt iutrrnt. It to a «IrmiL' and powerfu! presentatola of thè greal danger and need of oor
country at thè pinwnt lime. Ito Clarion cadi to thè
duty or«duraling every votar, biadi ani wlute, In
thè L'olted Stote», t trust wlll he btafd. .,Tb* au!Vii, pl>tot *rfrt Uh »il# riVliPri
timr deserve* th* tbaok* of every wrll-wL»ti«r of bis
country," The conilo «ed app™raoe* of ari lei«» ou T I I U M I S F , ( d M i n i ) , P r o p r i e | o r ,
thè mutuai rytationsof Black and \Vblle in sii Ih*
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINCS, VIRGINIA.
bigher gr*ìo of revlew* and msgurlne« Indicato* a
popolar tljougbtfulnrs» on tato whole subjecf, wblcb
it to to Ih* boped wlJI bear frult during thè noxt se*- CL KiNG DINE INE BY NPIRIT POWER.
•lori of ('ongreoo.

Hj1

Menar«. Funk A WagnaU*,of New York, will pul
itoli, rarly In May, a hook by L'r. SebafT. under ths
liti* “ Thn Oldeat Iburcli Manu*]," calieri •*Teartdng
of tb* A ¡erto*" wlth llju* trattori «and toc-ri ¡lille* <if
ih« Jeriiaaletn MS-, aùd cognate documento: wlth
full dtocuMdon of tbs riibjeet.

llHiLfF li» utrtUfJ# Uk turm A'^rnt. mÌIH
AMLTOW A L Ì hI ; « ,
*
/4U X. »
LADY AGENTI
ir..- 41 M A I 1I T h k lt t .r,. f fló tle

IW MmATIKk»

^ u s in r^

Hi'iiSoa Ti rri.K lectures ou autijecto pertaining to
general reform and thn setene« of Splrltuaitom. Al
tonri» fuñenda. Telegraphic »Mr«*. Ceylon, Ü. K
O. addrass. Berlin Heights. Ohio.
MKAi.au L m m a answered by R. W. Flint, No
1327 Rroadway, N. V- Term*: #2 and three 3 cent
pcwtacs stamp«. Money refunded If not answered.
Bead for explanatory circular.

The whole physical mechanls-u become» Unpaired
by the heavy winter diet and ack of open sir exer
cise., Ayer'» ttorMpofUta is the proper remedy to
take in tb* spring of the year to purify the blood,
invigorate the *j*(em, rxrito tb* liver to acUoa, and
restate the healthy tone and rigor of tho vyriem.
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Irish Poplins.

Michigan State Association of
Spiritualists &Liberalists.
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ET U R E I ÌMHE BCLGF.

FOR SALE BY CROCER9.
Tb* «dittane of 7A< Ceni u m Magatine are now
CHICAGO.
ST. LOUISao larga toat 11 ha* baco»« ai ramai y «Ubar to go to
et an «arller dato or to pcwtpon* tb« day of
Tb* lattar alternative baa baen acowtod, Tb*
Aprii oumber. toc. edlUoo of wOJcb waa 225.000. watt
delayed tradì thè 23tb of March. The May nuurber
—«dito», SSOjOOO—wtll b* tf-oed ira toTTutda/ op
Max, tona laitigurmUng wlth tbefint Bombar of thè
Ihtritato voi am« a ebango veti oh ha* loca bcwo cooabtand dentata by toe puMtatar*. «ad wbleb li to
baltatod wllJ b* h«ariliy orawwBMd by tot pabtfc.
Fatar* Unniben of Thè Cénturv ltao*HAi wlU ba
toWMd on tM Ut day of tao monta of whleb «ach
bea» data.
Tb*February and March editoriali to Thè MindCvn and Settate of Life, 42& Madlaae 8L. Odoago,
bavf canard a »targa number «t SpihtaaìM» to«e*
«torta wblto maSy baro oaadeA ted, tb* aew ftsory
of Ming. pheoomehaJnai:If'takUoo,«Ce. A»atbocthlnker* havewnheutotSe editor tofotkiw op

Ùktfit

FWl* Cincinniti iuipfindtaf Co* «lit Moiri Pi.*OtfiMil, O
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[From Lanalug Bepublican, April ?.]

man, *I am a mule driver, and don't M. D. meta
that?" Now much more do« It mean, when allach« to ibn name« of the vast majority grWuallug
from our medical colleges? " H. M," ( hit or miss)
would be far more appropriate for nearly «IL
During the tost tea or twenty yean a great ndvanta has been made by «orne of the regulara,
lU atisod
they have adopted many thtngs from the ’■watercure'* And other Irregular school*, which they hid
previously ridiculed and would have prohibited by
law If they could. Uqder the great light of chetnlstry, general science and the light coming lb rough
tho opened windows of the heavens, the foundations
are being told for a true system of rant and fw the
prevention of all physical, mental and spiritual dis
eases of man.
Truth needs d o law t o restrict her onward march;
»h« only asks for liberty to prove all her puddings,
Bad men will soil under ber colors, with or without
tow, all Iheoame; tod every man wan Ling the ser
vice* of an attorney or M, D„ mast use- hi* common
sense, reason, experience, and all the outside Inform
ation he can get without any regard to any claim
for being authorized by law to practice this or thaL
Even then he will ofleu be cheated, deceived or mis
taken.
V ih o im a .

D ow d to t h e R o o t o l t h e t |n e « t t o o .
1» lbs blil'jr of lb* rWiato.piiUowmUeai Joarntt
In his reply to Mr. Kelley, on the Labor Problem,
In the JouHNALof April lltb, Mr, Hudson TUJtlo
g™« clean to the root of the qurallon when he says:
“ Do«« toe worker receive a Just recompense for his
labor? This Is his Inalienable righi, and any syvtorn
which prevents blm from so doing is radically
wrong. The true merit of the question has been
everlastingly befogged by the preoenlalion of how
the workers waste tbeir moons, and the amount on
which they con manage to Uva
Politimi economist* have paved the tort sixty or
eighty yean with books and pamphlets on the nu
tritious propertica of oatmeal, pea* and bean* as
cheap food for laborers, while ij*w»p»p*ra> politicim i nnd clwijnjefi In the tnlemi of cApiUJ, bnvo
tied with each other in preaching the exceeding
valueoof economy a* «polled to the lowest possible
cort of living among laboring people: as though the
whole scope of the tollers' existence wa* to tom out
an efficient result In labor for the least expenditure
of oast in toe process, H en» the abhwt statesman
ship of Great Britain during the lost oratory, has
been applied to toe problem of giving to h it work
ing population tb> mean* to live at Ihe cheapesl
rue» Not oboo v u lb« iiuMtloo mooted—whit U
the workman’s just due for bis «kill and labor, but
howchesplr am b eta crowded down?
From this has culminated tbe sbnmefnl result,
that ever/ In civilized «ad Christianize! England, tbs
chlif of t!he working population In both own and
roainiTTconrtlturlng eight-tenths of tho people, are
housed In homes little better than hovel*: that in.
continental Europe the dwellings are.eUil worse,
the people living In squalid ynisery np black bread
and cabbage soup, working from fourteen to sixteen
hours a day, and in many nlacw on Sunday also,
groaning under toe Iron heel of military feudalism,
■Seeped to the lips in Ignorance and moral degrada
tion, but little above' the lowest brut»; and this to
able a master class, small In numbers, but com
pact and strong in wealth and organized |(ower, to
live In luxurious extravagance. Not one of three
but will toll you In gilb phrase bow easily a work
ilttonce of wage
man can live on nla meagre pittance
wr by
jread and cabbage.
. ...._______________________
ecoucnnical
subsisten» on blackbi
Herein America, not quite down to this level yet;
lint how long before It will be attained. If Check 1»
not put to tlie downward tendency? We are living
under Die «elf-same «ystem of «oullws money greed
that has made brutalized serf« of .Eujgne's laborers,
nnd «toady force in that dlrection^M ib:11 by the
Importation of these poor Ignorant H e r s m the Mm
to sink America’s work-people to like enslaved level.
Nor are thero wanting speakers and writer» here,
even among the highest rank, who point to the low
rate of wage on which Europe's serf-workers can
live, and that our tollers must not expect to keep no
receiving much higher pay. They tell yon that only
by bringing wages down bwe to tbe level of other
nations can we Lope to compete successfully In the
world’s, markets. And so the brutal process g o «
unceoslhgly on. The merthanls nnd inauutucturers
on Ibis side of the ocean in tbe ulrife to undersell
three on the other, conrtwitiy pare down wages of
the workers, (111 between the two, os between an
upper and nether millstone, they are steadily ground
to powder. Nor will this cease until the problem 1«
adjudicated on Its Just merits.. Find the just value
ot a worker's production and secure It* attainment.
Cleveland, Ohio.
W. Wiutwoktu,

M oie» a n d F x t m e t i osa M l ie e l la n e o n i
N n b lc e ta ,

Mellwunte I« pulling her telegraph wires under
Fw the sixth Un» a “ doctor*» law * is before our
ground.
Iegida tu re. Four times these effort* have been de
Traffic in Amerlan medial diplomas 1*once more
feated end the bill* offered foiled to poo*. In 1HK3 a
brisk In Berlin.
law wa* poseed, comparatively fair and moderate,
hat which wa* only meant a* an entering wedge for
Prohibition ti now on trial In 105 of the 1STconnHT DH. MUK t tJlHKR.
tlon,. such
Is now
asked
iilath
- for.
‘
more stringent- ‘leg!------------‘ „us -----------------lies In Georgia, sod will soon embrice the whole
State,
[Dellrem! at Tfetnout Temple, Borttrn. March 81*1.] From first to tart, thee* effort* started with pbyrt
clan* who want a monopoly to cur* or kill sclent! flThere ara In Ibi» country at present, according to
We creel once more the Joyful daj
cally, but not from the people whom then« lotenetestimates, very nearly, If not fully, EW.OOO skating
Tbit brought new light
Ughi rrom
from realms aabove,
ad parties *o kindly wish to protect Their end and
rinks
The day thora jNUseif from *artb away
nlm 1* to forbid, under legal penalUea, any persona
Returned to prow Utelr cocsLaut lote.
Two of the greatret men In France, Ernest Renan
from healing the sick unis* they are graduates of
and Victor Hugo, »peak no modern language except
some medical school, can show a diploma and arn
We ball Agala tbe tarred hour,
their own.
examined
by
a
Stale
board.
All
this
legteliUon
ts
When .pinte
(plnt»Ccao» to Kalle Fox,
It 1« said that a buzzard w ill not eat a dead Mexi
an unjust and unconstitutional Interference with
And with a (trance, mysterious power
can because hi* body la So thoroughly saturated with
the Inalienable right* of tho people.
Produced tbe Um known “spirit knock*,”
red pepper,
Suppose
should come before tbelrgbdalm
¡appose a bill
U li--------------..
r
providing lliat no person should preach, orr be a reA complete collection of all tba coin» of all de
The Ihlrty-ertsnlh yearly round
llgtouv teacher, unless he, oc she, wa* n graduate
nominations ever Issued by the United Blalea is on
Of Time'* diurnal rolline sphere,
from eome theological school, and had passed an ex
exhibition at New Orleans.
Renews for ua the welcome sound
amination
before
a
hoard
of
clergymen
made
up
of
Which «¡ftrtled then the doubting ear.
The odd »(eciade of convict* striking against a
members from a few Of the larger denomination*—
reduction of wage* Is now afforded In the Kings
Methodlain, Baptist«, and two or three others for In
Though doctor»* ahook their learned head*
Connty, Now York, Penitentiary.
stane«. The mem beta of those denotiti ustioni would
P a s s e d to S j ilr J f-I .tlr .
And
......................ked
aagely talked of
a “ knees and tow,*
Vaccination with tbe microbe ot leproey la about
Join with others to oppose nicha medsure end would
The IrnUfrapped out (till wider »Bread*
to be undertaken in Honolulu, where the di ’ *
»ay: “ We want no roonoiioly or (pedal privilege« In I» IM IMI(ur ni Uw JletUtu l-blluwetaosi Jistmsli
Though prleet* and doctor» were it* foes.
spreading to an alarming extent.
reflgloit. Freedom nf thought may bring '-dangers,
Pasead to api ri Ul Ta, February í»lh, 1885, from
bui lt* leneflta are far greater. Liberty of consci' Hum mouton, N.
A Maine teamster says he can start Die most
'TU therefore mete to celebrale
Mrs. Maris U, King, aged stati
once and equality of righi* Is the best Way to ga]n on e years; Februare UAh, Mrs. Nettle Patten, oged
stlaale horse by taking him out of the sbafta
The dale of that eventful liras,
spiritual light and life and to save souls /rom error.” thirty-six years, and February 22nd. Mr. William D.
trading him arrmod in a circle until he la giddy.
When »pirite rapped In Forty-olght
Such a bill would be pul aside at ont» «a aboard and Wharton, sg*d*«v«oty-elx yoats.
* To demonstrate a life eublltue.
Tho Montpelier MaUcnt thinks that whether
unconstitutional.
The following resolution» were passed by the Proor not smoking is an exciting cans« of cancer, the
Tboee raps that were *ach * humbug ” then.
Are bodies more precious than souls? Let us
dtr Spiritualists Association of HammontoD,
use of tobacco often preserves people from conta
Hare since, been heard around the earth,
honor and car« for the health of both by equal darch Jfiînd, 1885:
gion« disorders.
They’re now the theme of tongue aud pen
right* to bell) and beat the Ills of the one as well as
L’lWiroi, That In the decease of our slater, Mra.
Tbo practice of persons kissing the Bibb/when
And millions know tfaelr priceless worth.
the other. To fine or Imprison a man for the ex Maria M, King, IhW» Assoclstlon has lost a sincere
being sworn In aa Juror* and witnesses In# been
pression of hotniet opinion would take u* back to and talented champion, an active and faithful work
abolished by Judge Samuel Lumpkin, of the
Tbe “ still, email voice,**with which they spake- the dark ages, and all these “ doctor's Laws ” belong er, and a steadfast friend, who was ever ready to do
era Circuit in Georgia.
To few who then Lad ears to hear,
to the d«td past- The people do not besiege our duty In our noble cause; the husband who-Is left to
At length the world from sbraitar woke
e ported to have ^-cent
The Nutmeg Slat« henow re,
Stale house with delegates nr petitions for them, battle with life’s care* for a little lime, a sincere and
And now all earth give» lUt'ning ear,
s—_________
modo
ly flooded the Austral loo colonrile* with rigare
hut medical oocletles sinrt and push them with con* Inin,; partner, who N mtisoM with tbe ha]let that
wholly of paper, carefully colored and veined, and
rated action. The Michigan Medical I f eta (alio* she can sympathize with him In his loneiineee, from
That nalol day wn* big with fete
flavored with nicotine.
spathic i, Detroit, In l»7H(aid: “ Phywd«n* should her angel side of life; the children, a true mother’s
To all the race of human kind,
exact a pledge from candidal«« to Uie legislature care and affection, and recognizing as we do the im
Mrs. Addle Kurtz Is tbe ilepnly Sheriff of Franklin
Twas ominous to Charcb and State
that they would
legislation.
jTd *aplain " such
* *'
....... It I» a mutable tow of progress, wo sympathize with thou*
County, Pennsylvania, amt »he recently rocorted
Of change to come by Heav'n designed.
grave mistake for physMans to urge such measures, that feel the low more deeply than ice; and we ever
seven male prisoners from the County Jail to the
which
are
sure
lo
i
«act
them,
and
some
of
_____
________
against
look forward la confidence for that cooperation
penitentiary at Philadelphia.
Twaa day of doom to error» old
their best men M« this.
with those gone before, to bettor prepare us to live
And superstition's slavf«li thrall,
A Concord, N. H„ mercliant took In a lot of oldAn (ntlmale personal friend of mine In southern Ibis act of life; to be more able worker«, more stnfashioned copper cents on* day recently, and After
Ko more should man by tnan I* sold
New
York
I»
an
“
old
school”
physician
of
thirty
cere
friends,
"more
(gm-abl*
companion«,
thus
rieward
looked over an old pric« list and found they
Kor mind» cun lined by creedal wall.
years’ honorable and large practico. I &»kud bis Wervlug tbe reward or, “ Well done, thou good and
Were worth about to cents **di on the average.
opinion of their medical law. and If be would inform faithful servants.”
Destroying «sgela went nbmad
A
queer
old man, who formerly lived near Dwight,
if
Infringements
of
It,
lie
«aid:
“
The
law
teabSister
King
became
convinced
of
the
truths
of
our
And smole Die Godless ebrio*« of man,
P .T , and[who waa look'd upon a« a crank, Inukiesurd, A certain margin of people will 1» gulled, religion (for to ber it was nuchj In lla early day*
The wotahlp of a man-made God
ctiveda large iram of money from Krupp, the Ger
tow or no tow, but tbo great body of the people and from that time she has been An active worker,
They doomed to die 'neath rwiaoa'i Ian.
man gun manufacturer, for a valuable discovery In
must, and will, and ought to Judge for themselves, devoting a great deal of her lima as a medium for
projectilre.
The gates of H « fn were then unclosed.
and select their own healers. If a doctor of any the Spirit-world, to indite many of our most valuable
- ■olleta
-------tW
sent
o’er all the world
And
school has bruin», and character, and pluck, ha wLII book*.
A natural curlrmlly lu the form of n chicken which
That Popes and Kings »ball U> de|>o»ed
get practice; If he lock these he bus no business to
liad neither ears, eyre nor noee. Is mentioned In a
She will 1» kindly remembered In California as a
And Freedom's standard be unfurled.
ask for laws to help him and tils Him. Such tow* writer nnd speaker la 1M3-I, from whence the came
Georgia paper as baring died recently. Itala food
prop up weak men, and are unjust to llie people. I to this pjace about lMfl. She h u labored with ns
and seemed to thrive until It wa* chilled by exposure
There dawned that day an era grand
would not stoop so low as to Inform of violations of when health would permit. She had suffered for a
and died.
When Tralh slnul make the people free,
tho law."
umnltT of year* with that dire disease, asthma, ADd
Tho Chinese rtudrat* who have returned to this
A light appeared o'er era ana land
Able and high-minded physician», of whatever finally pneumonia came kindly to aastrt In her re
country after n two yrar’a nt«rnce, ev,j » a New EnTo guide mankind to liberty.
school, will win due respect, and be on fair terms lease.
land preacher, have great difficulty In remembering
with lh« («»pie when they claim no exclusive prlr*
At her funeral, which took place In our hall, an
io English language, which they wsre supposed to
New (Ire front Henv'n descending came
llegee, which axe sure to create Hi feelings and pop address which she bad prepared for a simitar occa
have learned so well.
Dn altara never used before.
ular dislike.
sion was read, she being d»Irons la show to the
The
ureal.........................
______
.Lh of God then fanned the llame,
Moody, the revivalist, was tsked In the recent con
I would not underrate the medical education world that she could die as she had lived, and could
vention in Milwaukee whether be bad erare enough
And soon It Hashed from shore to shore.
which our college« give, but the awiimptlos that all preach her own funeral sermon. Address» were
wisdom 1» with them UAbsurd. I do not And thsl also made by Bros. K. Clegg Wright and Waller I 7 l h A zi ut vc ram ry ot M o d e r n S p i r it u a l- to die at tho stake. He replied: “ No, I don’t oeedTl;
It lit th* pile of musty creeds
all I want Is grace enough to hold this convention
Massachusetts, without any doctor1» tow—efforts for Howell of Philadelphia.
lenz In L o s A n g e le « , C a l.
Progressive mind* hod long outgrown,
for three day* In Milwaukee."
such laws having been repeatedly defeated there—Is
lUMltetU That In the decease of our slater, Mrs.
Ana burned the rutiMsh nnd the weals
A small bnue calendar that President Garfield used
soy more afflicted with quacks than other Stale«.
Kellie Patten, this Association feels deeplyibeloae ToUMEditor of the KeUgtg-l'tUwi'iiiaU JoaniSI :
That had lu Benson's pathway grown.
to turn every morning, and that now bear* the date
The “ regular" surgeon* who tortured Jam« A. of the Inspiration of her songs, and her genial pret
The First Society of Spiritualists of this pise* cel "Saturday, July 3 ,18HI,” um-r having been changed
Garfield for months, by almost dally probing for n elle*. She was sick sotne six months, but was im ebrateli
The Christian Bible" long bsllsved
the
¡fifth
anniversary
of
modem
Spiritualism
pistol boll which they did not come within a root or pressed from the first that she would never be any right royally I Opera House Hall, Tiwd for the occn- since that fatal morning, U a prized memento in
To be the only “ Word of God,”
more of reaching, Inflicted more needless pain than ber
Itor. “Her work wa* done, and..............................
when th* angel ■ton, wiu beautifully decorated with Itowera and the home of R. R Hoyea.
Was shown to many thus deceived
any surgical quacks have dond for a general)«».
came with bla tender touch, she bade her family a
Dr. Hint U re(x?rt«d as baring said that i
To boll full many a * pious fraud."
on one of which was Inscribed, In raised
ilzed allopathic Jour- kind good-by, gave some good advice to her children, tanners,
The Medical ¡¡ceord, *
letters, Hie words, " Wsloaine! Ulth Anniver lives are lost by starvation owing to an overertlB
nal In New York, quote«, without comment, ri
from And said she was going to see ber father. We »ball white
But all the truth the Scriptures store,
sary of Modprn Spiritualism.” This banner was of tire, cu trillvn value of beet tea and meat juices. In
toe
Philadelphia
k'ceninç
Item,
March
12,1885,
aa
mb*
the
sweet
melody
of
her
songs
and
expressive
ugend typhoid fevers, he «ays, there 1* no good
No matter where, or how two* given.
ornamented with sprays of Vines with pendant blos
follows:
Is held is sacred as of yore
music, her husband a dear wife and companion,
ifo and
Ulnto for milk nnd eggs.
nnd bouquet* of riPw-s. Beneath It was a small
* The conviction of Dr. Buchanan * os n charge of her children a mother’s kwe and guiding care. They soms
When all was thought to come from Hear'a.
S.
W ,\ Washington, grand-nephew of George
er one with tho wordk. “ Let the good angola come
Conspiracy to bane bogus diplomas suggests the in' are consoled with toe thong
bought that the la not dead, In"—th* letters and trimming, all of Whlye, on on Washington, writes from fbsrlraton, Va^ offering
The spirit “ gift* ” of Bible days
qulry aa to whether It b more reprehensible to baue but mingle« with the melodlre of toe tplril sphere«, evergreen background. Directly over the speaker for sale the gallqwson which old John Brown *
bogus diplomas to men who are not quaMied to and can bring to them coneolatlon from ,1h« Ufo to was an arch ornamented with evergreens,rolls lilies hanged. U b pprohabla
Are duplicated la this age,
ths State Histórica] Society
r ‘
practice inollclne than it b to baue genuine dlptn- which
And now they coma to many ways
____ we
_ __
were
all are ___
“Funeral' serrlom
“
roses. At the right of lh« awaker w u a pyra wUrpurchss* rii® luterestiog relic,
Not mentioned on the written page.
maa to men equally unqualified. There U reason to performed by Mra. A. M- Gladlng, of Philadelphia, and
mid
ot
white
rooca.
amllax,
and
other
white
flowers
There
are
to-day
ovef
one
hundred families living
bere
tii-di
■
“that■ a ‘—
-—
— ------of—the- adoctors
]
believe
large
percentage
reni who apoke very acceptably to n large company of dedicated to the Immortala, with numerous cards
-etber In Burlington ami bring rewired In eoctety
The burning bush, the lighted »11,
out from colleges are no lietter qualified to practice friends and neigh bora.
attached, bearing their names upon them. Banged as honorable and upright people, says-the Ilatcket/e,
And light that blinded Paul or old,
than Buchanan’s bogus fellows- He doubt!oas deftfSolrei, That In too decease of -Bro. William D.
the platform were rare pot plants, palms when lbs ratte are the bred» nf three tomi!!« have
Again
nave com* Ilk* magic spell
serves Ma pnalahroent, but one cannot help thinking Wharton, we feel that it la not our tosa alone, but a about
----------------•
la great profusion, and depending from. never had ths rites of marriage performed over them.
And
multiplied an•hundí
that there are a great many gold-rimmed, college public one. Ho waa one of too first to ee|(ou«i our bouqtiet*
stand in "front 'of the speaker was an anchor,
irofcreora In «liferent porta of toe country who are cause In the city of Philadelphia, when It required ths
Mrs. W. Smith, of New Haven, Conn, wrote Pres
covered
with
whit* velvet, inscribed with gold letThank God! those lire* from Heav'n now burn
- - - - and
- derision
* ‘ * of frieoi____
ends and tcre nnd decorated
u*t as bad.1
jratfe■to- -face -the- scorn
with an exquisite bouquet—a ident Cleveland's Inaugural rni-eeege, I.'-SH words on
Aj Prophet* told and Seen foresaw,
Mach Uke
ly from eminent physlciana foes alike. n
Buttine
m un e w
to ms
bis csjusicuuh
convictions" of
« i truth,
sruiu, he
u® tribute of respect and affection to the lecturer. From a i»oetal card In two anda half hours. She sent
And all God’s gifts of old return.
tint a word from Dr. Benjamin Rush, placed himself In the front rank« to defend oar God- Lh« chandelier In the center of tho ball, hong a bell It to Mr. Cleveland, with a request for his outiigraVb,
Could be cl
Dispensed the same through Nature’s law.
n great name, ipurt suffice. He optweed all sudi given cause. He was one of the first speakers upon constructed df calls till« nnd whit« roees, which, and he ba» returned il witii hi» signatures
áa Is. pro;weed In onr legislature In three our platform in that dly. and with heart and soni with its liendant tongue of white roses awaken*! the center of toe card.
legislation___
By hands Laid on the sick are heated.
■< Hfnnfuvrtnir'«velluti-»
nrivItjurM devoted to the work, he lived to see Spiritualism es
.
Conferring exclusive privilege«
emphatic
words:
«town the nisi» of memory, laden with Joy
lo Taberan, Peni», tho tea bouses - are oil opeo to
New Gospel* taught by tongues Inspired,
upon bodies of physician a and forbidding men of tablished upon a firm basis. He felt that ho was echoes
ful tears. Ropes of evergreen were gracefully fro- tira
..................................
- eetìpolsAre
- ' ‘ exposed Uke
the
And mighty truth* are now revealed
pnbllc, and ev«n thè
tiki----equal talents and knowledge.under severe penaltiwg. called os on InMruimmt of the angel host to pro tootled about the walls, Fampu plumes, palm •ho]«,
ofleti hsvlng Abcps’oS «afa »1d®. Tira Ixiys rii
By prearjien “ «died ” before they’re hired.
groin practicing medicine—such Institution a how claim the glad Ihlinge to toe people.
leaves, flxgs. And flowers of aljnort Inconceivable on thelr heels In row» and repAU 111« leeson after thè
ever enaction»! by ancient character», are the Bas
___ on Sundays, and ad- variety and form completed the decoration of tbs master, apporenUy uad Ut uitevi by lira oontinual
He lectured in Philadelphia
By occult art and maglosklll
il les of onr science.”
Joining towns and cBIl. when opportunltlm
„ ...... ...... ,perOur loved on » come before our eye«,
hnbbnb gobg cuuLround toeui.
Is It wise or honorable tor our legislators to try to mltted. He bean! tjio angels calling and went forth wa.ll«,
And‘ nring wondrous power off will
i
Tbe nftomooQ wo* devoted to a short address
The Inimbi mote oèSL Petenburg oonsider thembuild
a
Bastile
In
Michigan?
without money or pries to perform bis mission, pertinent to tbe occasion by Miss Susie M. Johnson,
From out toe air materialize.
eeives ftitlunate In hsvlng dradnn aversge wlnter
The real lending feature, toe aim and bad Intent Upon the close of the late war, ho moved to toll the■regular
lecturer of tire society, toll owed by a deail; rate ofonly 05 per 1,000 of po[ndsUoti. In
reiru
of all three hills now before the legislature, I» to Ig- place, and has occupied our platform for a number general conference and
This Iasi, best gift now ronquen death
__ expel-rience meeting.
"
This London, wliere Ura rate has taen recently lii.fi, Ibis
note and pul down all magnetic and clairvoyant of years. He look a great Interest In our society, with a plcnlcsupper In Ihe
And’win* toe vld’ry o'er the
toe grave;
grave
the nal)
ns concluded tire after- vvould be toought epidemie. Tbe usuai rate for thè
healers or pbyatdana None of these have any rights bring Ihi president footen years. He knew no such noon exercl&Kr The evening
Now ScloQre proves whnt Scripton
Scripture «alto
was devoted to a liter Rumian rapili
«pltelietotolD.
wbleb doctors are bound to respect It 1« well tiling lu an exaise to be absent from our meetings ary so l musical entertainment
And knowledge coma* our tolti) to
known that there proscribed person* have a large when he could possibly be present, and tbu»
Professor de Chaumont remarked recently that Ln
About tm o'clock tbe floor .was cleared for daneand permanent practice among Intelligent people. I ored until the deliverer, Sickness, made It Impossible IniL and to® company revellsd In music and motion London lira it reels were Altov and toe sewers stmiiKo anxious doubt* nr gloomy fears
think'there are more than fifty thousand people In for him to occupy his earthly tenement longer. May tU
The change of worlds can make us dread,
___LA.
M„ when-------------“
they retiredJ**to their hemes
wall" InablarhuL the houses were the perfection of cleanli
l---------"
*■----- -—
Michigan, equal to the avenge incapacity and Judg w« to labor with that aopreclation of our duties pieoaed
v|Th6re’s now no longer cause for tears,
with lb« entertainment The receipts were ness; whereas In Parts one might give ■ dinner party
ment, nnd ioma of them eminent In slanding and which will enable us to be co-workers to spiritualiz about fhQ, leaving a net profit of
in the sewers, and the street* wars perfectly dean,
For death Itself, with tu, is dead!
for
our
trea*character,—who often employ three pbyildnns and ing tho world.
but (he bouses were abominably filthj.
Thank HreVn! we live to see Ibis day,
think they are helped or healed by their methods.
iVe m- urh for the loss of bis Iniplring presence
Flcrtfap -hotels or* diatnwed In the American
l?b*
society
herb
may
be
said
to
be
In
*
prosperThe beet and grandest ever known,
Has lb® legislature any right to prohibit lb la large among us, and we earnestly pray for the presence of us condition, ootCot debt, Vfril officered,teecnpylng •ArcMuct, which suggrals tost “ It might not be a
When clouds of error flee away
class of our people from their free choice of healers? Mm and tbe angel companion* that trave Jost passed nn of the best bsll» In the dty, «nd
wholly bad j-tsn to authorize building inspector* to
Is
It not blind lojusttoe and pitiful blundering to through tbo open gates to Inspire ns with that high- lecturer, one of the oldest speaker*
And “ llgttt, more light,” i* o'er ut thrown.
.......................In........................................................
advertl*« such place* la
dally paper* conllnulegUale in this poor w u ?
dation of the dntioa
er appreciation
dutie* devolving opon us that
rboee experience and devotion to the cause th* rep- o asly as notoriously unsafe. Almost anything would
Pestìi healed tbe sick by laying on of banda and we mny be better workers
workm In the good causa
'
. Tbe reseli U Ibava wot for her (especially among lb* be better than tbe cruel destruction of life and
¡veo,
said of hi« disciples; * They shall ]ay,.;Uulr band* on funeral servio« were performed by Bro. J. Clegg more iintelligent
classes) that measure of respect projMrty" tost goce on year after year almost unthe sick, and they shall he healed.” (Markxvt), If Wright.
M. P abkhtrst, President.
and admiration
liretio which true merit always commands.
that oomre from Heaven. Christ or Faul were in Michigan trying to do good
E Daxuxu, Secretary,
There Is a fair prospect that she will make bur city
When Proctor Knott mode his fanciful Duluth
to sick bodies and* souls
‘
old, should they be
her future home, In which event w*shall be favored speech fifteen year* ago lb* humor of the thing
From doubt and fear by
br * Baps" made free,
fitiod or imprisoned?
T h e B o o b * o l L ln e e llt ’a B o j h o o d .
with ber counsel and Aratetene« for yet many yeara. tickled to* entire continent No on* dreamed that
___________
__ Jdn
Let men and angels
Jolt to slog
“ ]M m have pence " In this matter. That peace
we
trust,
A
lfred
R.
S
telkist
,
Secretary.
**"
‘
of
ly
The gladdest sooge Jubilee
Duluth would ever amount to Anything, and when
will come when toe doctors stop urging these medi
“ Then were no libraries, and but few hooka, In
That ever made toe welkin ring!
Knott called her the “ paragon of cities " everybody
cal laws. When they stop nobody else will stir; the the ’back settlements’ In which Lincoln lived.
S p i r it u a l Is in In O r e g o n .
laughed. Still this town Is third to toe list of gTalnreally skilled and oompetout physician or healer will Among toe few voinoM* which ho found in toe
Praise-God from whom this blessing Hawn,
reoelring points, beating Milwaukee, Toledo end SL
hare support, toe whisky and tobacco slaves with cabins of tho Illiterate families hr which he was sur To tb* mu wr of me iieucto>Pi>UQ*op&icai anim ali
Prflw Him for tight which brighter grows,
Louis.
dlplomasln thnlr pockets, and other professional In rounded were the Bible, Bunyan’s *l'llgrim’s Prog
Praise Him for to1 day that we lore moot,
h* First Spiritualist Society of Satem, Oregon,
competent«, will rail, as they should; the small mar- ress,’ Weems' ’Life of Washington,* and the poems
In .the town of Warwick,' in Rhode Island, la a
Praise Him who sent toe heavenly host,
..........................................
1 of* (lm|
" iipSetoDS w uI lstill
gin
be cheated by quacks of Bolmrt Burns These be road ovei and overagtln, held aOsprenUofi to their haU, lasting three dura, bowlder so poten) on another rock that a peraoo
with ot without diplomas; tha great body of' intel- until they became as familiar as toe alphabet. The March ÏJtfc, 30th andateti Mr. C. A- Iteed made lbs standing on It oan rock It froto Sid* to aid*. When
»The Buffalo doctora.
llgent prep]« witi he satisfied with the"
their freedom
* *
ot Bible has been at all times toe one book In every opening ariana» on Sunday. Ber. Mr, Jolly deliver It la rocked a dull booming sound Is glvsn out,which
choice, and “ the world will be the batterr for It,”
home and cabin to to* republic; yet 11 was truly ed a lecture ote “ Bible Spirt tusJIsm " to ths mom- can be beard for mile« over the country on a «UU
W h is k y , T o b a c c o , O g ja te s a n d E v il
Much more might be sold but tota mart soffice. I said of Lincoln that no man, clergyman or other- lug and Judge H. N. Maguire gare “ A Review of night A legend says that to tilts manner Ura Indiana
S p ir it a .
have a Just prideln the general
__
____.good
__ _ ___aaifirir wise, could be found so familiar with tola book aa the Generation» T In th« evening. On Monday. March vrai* accustomed to »aminoti1 tort
tortir warriors to coun
conduct of our legislatures yet feel Indignant, aa do ha This Is apparent, both In bis conversation and soto, M«asís. J. HawklnA C, A. Bred, J. Couley and cil at toteóte».
T» US EdRcr oUb* IWnrt^PUl
man? others, at there poor efforts for oppressive bis writings. There I* hardly a speech or State paper Bet. Jolly addrerifd toe audience.
Tha frisad* on u s spirit »|ri# of Ilfs, gava eoro*
A New York cominteslon merchant dolara Ural to
l*gklatioii - medical monopoly cloaked under the of his to which allusions ana Illustration* taken from
apple* Is Q» only aure method of pirara ring
this disguiseof protocting lb »people from quackery! the Blbl* do not appear. Barns ha oonld quote from pleasant talks torotigjv the organism ot Mr. J. Cooley,
'nradsy. March Slit, waa celebrated lb« snnlvsr- them ton full flavor from reason to Mason. Ha myi,
I have therefore written with frank plainness; hop end to end. Long afterwards be wrote a most able
ty-produdng agende«, I hall It aa an advance-step ing to be ot ecune service la saviug the representa lecture open tola, perhaps next to Shakapoare, his
r of to* advent of modem Sptritoallim. Wafaald h t ararer, that one« frozen, they most not be morad
upward and onward to to* time when th* aplritnal tives of toe people from flagrant disregard of the favorite poet.
rete to toe morotog aad received an extra bleea- or subjected to a rapid thawing procera, bat allow
froto to* Spirit-world In to* baptism of to* lov ed to stacd where they are and covered up to exwlU.oeo*« to Live upon the food of Jackals, right of those they claim to represent
“ Young Abraham borrowed of the neighbors and
hyenas, Doha, tigers, fo x » and wolves, and conse
Yours respectfully,
read every book be oonld be*? of In toe settlement ing Influence that was «hod over ns, A inocnetnl dud* toe light, until toe gradual warm to of epring
quently will osase to kill or make war. The horse,
i frost oat of everything. H* expects to
Detroit, Mich, April, 1HH5.
0 . a STXBXtXA.
within a wide circuit If by chance be heard of A meeting wa» held In lh* afternoon, th* excretora to- ____________
toe ox, the shred and toe dove a n better guides as
futi-ftei
If flavored Baldwins that hare taea
book that he had not read, h e. would walk many lug of n miscellaneous character. Judge H, N. Ms- put fragrant, fu
b with tote year1* tarerai apples. Tta
to dlat than toe above.
•Not Dr. Joseph Bodas Drebanan —Ed. JociurAz
mil«* to borrow 1L GAmong other volumes, be
BNP bor gulre delivered an Inspirational lectareln the ereo- ffrozen m a dlshwllh
log on th* * Historical Proof« of on Over-ruling In- Iplan U worth a trial,
I was vary much surprised at Mr. Coleman's rtaterowed of qn* Crawford, Weems’ *Life ol W'atblngj
meet,t, tl
that Sira.LKing, Mrs. Watson
Wi
“
T
h
e
D
o
c
to
r
«
L
o
w
a
.”
tafllganoe
and
toe
Immortality
of
Man,”
Mr.
E.
d*'
„
and A. J, Davis did
mcos, be
ton.* Beading It with the j
» tatest novelty' to drawing-room
Jongbredtod
ugh recited ad original poem
poam emitted
i_------ “ .Purity,
not believe Sn toe surrounding presence and Infloand Jo
took H to tad with him to tb« , ottb«
_ »bln.
.
rU, according to tbe Loodoa
SO» of evil spirila. If theyr ■
____ that ouch cannot re Um mure <dtím Heiisio-ndkaDptteai Jsomsimean
__ Brings lb* Positive Proof of U fe Immortal11
read on until hi* nubbin ol tallow- candle had
__ bnrnf
e
r
i
i
At
fi
o’duck
teas.' toe tadta* who dabble in
approach
nor
harm
those
In
the
I
K.
da
JocaB,
Corresponding
Secretary.
_____ tit the flash, wbore Here
Dnd«r this beading, Mr. Holbrook pats forth his ed out Then be placed tha book between to* togs
philosophy and frivolity talk about * suggestion ”
«re grounded in tors, trato and purity for God in plan far the regular*, tad he safen to the State lawn of toe cabin, that it might be at band aa soon as
and
“
passional
canora^
blotogy," and toe
_____
____
and 1“ _.
humanity, toen I can agree with them, but other In referen« to the lawyers themselves. “ The• proof there waa light enough In the morning to enable
A D o c t o r ’s V is io n .
I experiment‘ of Dn. Lhoys, I
vFoodarfaUxpml
wise I must soy that reason, common eeoae, law aod ot the pudding b In ths rating.” During m ry zkk___ ttim to read. But during tha night a riotetit rein
Ctayooti
Thera
have
eren
bren
am
fset ora against them otarwhalnilnglj'. Treqnnt lag of afty year* around lb* world, my boites*» bsa name on, and ho awoke to find bis book wet through
When Dr. Mo« was s, student at Cambridge to
with expectorante
O1h in m e tím e ,_____
, ____
batteva Mr. Colsman really mean« what his word* broOgfct me In contact with many lawyers, and I and through. Drying It as walla« h# could, he went QaaraiOaBagi. ba waa »tending at to* door of to* Kftrea
between te rarslr sandwich *nd a
------ be any lo have win a resldeüt ot six different Statua, and I to Crawford and tola him of the mishap, and, M be ■
Imply. I never dn ,w h u ti than could
_________
M |q O M oo*
M day
A|----É—
When he
r ----------raw a Mr. Bonnet
------I
tolUgeot Spiritualist W ci oould to overlook to* gnat assart without fear of contradiction from any honest had no money to pay for 11, offered to work out the con» out of toe ball, looking as be always did to Oropìn. Julra Ctareti «nd Adpl.
lawn of action and i
sympathy and____
.1 attrae- borine«« men, that, as to th* majority of the lawyers value of the Injured volume- Crawford ILxsd the Bfte A frisad near w»e rtraek by to* «ppmranc* of writtao nóvete In wblch '
rote Al oo* timo “ nm
two worlds tonto- regularly admitted to the tor, their admlarion thereto prtoe ai three daysf work, and to« future Présidant to* man,_____
min. and naked who It wa», wirao More told tonahte (opto for dtecuraíon, àndarooeat ropectof
m. I lls vary llkrty tra*, as stated by Swsdscl
___Jooborg I« no evidence ot their Atoms aa required by the
-a»d tona tacaiMtoaTfWMr. him, mentioning
e particolare of BonasiP* his Dr. Coorata raad bifore toe Aredemy of Medido«,
i hundred end *
. _ , that ths jscUod rales tad neolatinos of either the law« or toe Bar of to* taJejpatlpfl book. He t
tory, where be was from and commenting apon his shows tiratura» «re siili noi a few victima of morhp to onr thought and Association. If to* kw required «vary attorn« to
H M i p p t M k >n ,,
a. That evening the prayers of phlne toJseUonsln Pirtetan sortetiFrom m old’s note 1
personal appearancs.
cotton, òxnspaodlng «Ae to onreelroa, an Urey got Ua B. L. from «orne.law school, and If tos Pro U w l n ? imbibita* fry Janeen,
toa collage were tea
who
are, or may be* used for onr good; and there Is an fessors of all sodi school* were as strict and honest Chteaqo.
Sti Prtezsburgte water sappi/te foand to contato
tod dangerous condition. Hon asked who wag
other very Important trato connected with toe laws aa John B. Minor, of the University of Virginia, then
osily 800 gsrmstoUi* cable csmttnratar, itthoogh to*
and wi* laid that It was Boonsll, whin be at
of action and reaeUoa In allsuch aerea Hw * realst admission to Ihe Bar wottid mean something more
Why Dakota Is proud may be lodged from tbe an- declared be had (ram Hotmail that <taj, and waa as ■ouroa trom wblch thè «oppi/ te obtalfled cozttalna
Um temptation to do a wrong act, and tons reform than wind and fxroriUazn,
taxed statement It has 2,500 muss of railway. sured that B w u Impossible, for toe man had not bacteria loto* nnmber of 1QD00 per enUecentia in timoy from a disposition or destre to do
Now lira sail» tetra* u to Ih* M. D.'* onte more more than any one of twenty State«;
left hl« bed for • oooafcterabte tiara. But More tor nratar. Iovratigation shows tosi th* destrwtioo of
; act, we aid tad help toe evil spirit to so, for the reason
-law te mostly confined to bouses,
" ' 'more
'
tha* any one of fifteen State«; 271 silted that b* had aseo toe man. and brought Jite toe c m » te due to tfr® raptd motion or toe ventar
facte and watt “
White the so-called nswsMpera, more than___ Now_____
England State ex- frtaod to wltoara to the truth of his rt*tornenti Th* whereltlrerratoe malnsonr» of «uppfy. Acttog
npon tote dlscovery, a notad tnstoear
inoeUy of fa st* rapt Massachusetts, or any Rasuro State except •saw dày Boonell died, and toe sUomn
' toe atonal law« of are and derotop- work. Up to forty yean agoUwu nearly
elf “Mthit Now York and Fsanaylnata. En to* amatar of
------- MT“
»tilW .toa pSoyed a centrifugai machine, wblch b
alal and spirilo*! growth or mi*»" guessing. Daring tha Mextoan war a fia» Pastemos» It ranks abov* twenty-tore*-States
nsallly, and found tbst after
these laws.
teñan» at a Texaa hotel ^territories, and pays mot* reveooatoU»
water to action ter ooe tour — _ _ _ _ A Pao ax.
arre redneed W p « « n t. Upoo tbe tarts of
TtepArtmant toon *ny ocra ef
^
periurani U wrafld. raso, pora! hi* to
scion» to his room.—loJiAwi Socùép.
tt has a popatetlan as larga as Nebraska or
i the Paride slope who
toot and nearly twice at large as Vermont or
I to Texas
A petrified baby w » r
as
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tusy fall, and yet, by wise management,
ni:»In He credit, tío, also, If rflsc counsel*
aro followed, the strength und vigor o f
a fulling constitution may be restored.
Muny ca»ra like Ilia following coulel f»o
elicei: Frank Laprlse, Salem ab, Lowell,
Mas,., »ay*, that on account of Impure
blood-, bis whole constitulIon was shaken.
After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla freely for
azionili; his healtli was restored, nnd hi*
original vigor regained.

The gbo*ia of fargettei) action*
Came (lnetlog before iny sight,
And things that I thought were dead tilings
Were nil»* Willi a terrible might;
And the vision of all my past life
Waa an awful thing to faces
, AltiDg with my con «deuce sitting
In that solemnly alien t place.
And I thought of a faraway warning
Of a ewn>w that was to be mine,
In a land that wm then the future,
lint now wak the present time.
And I thought of my funner thinking
Of a Judgment day to Lss;
Rut sitting alone with my conscience
Bfemed judgment enough for me.

Then I woke from my timely dreaming,
And the rlsloti passed awny.
And I knew the far-away warning
Waa a warning of yesterday;
And I pray Hist I may not forget It
In tills land before tbe grate.
That I may hot cry In the future
And no one came 16 save.
And bo 1 hare jammed a lesson
Which I ought to hate known before.
And which, though I learned U dreaming,
I hoi» to forget no more.
S o I «UnionA w ith my a m selen c«

I d the place where the yean Increase.

And 1 try to remember (be future
f
In the land where time will cease,
And I know of the future judgment
How dreadfol so e’er It he.
That to sll alone with my conscience
Will be judgment enough, for me!
—loiwfon fipecMior.
During the various carnival feeilTitlee at Vienna,
the palm for ecoenlildly was carried off hy a “ heggar*’ balL” The gueeU were rigged out us thieves,
pickpocket*, coiner», defaulting cashiers, armed bur
glars Andgitovil* of the lowest type. One of the most
amusing representations was a group of men quar
relling violently, their face* scratch«*] nnd noves
Weeding—a parody on the lively «cene» that sometlmea occur. Prize* were distributed for the beat
dnaeed and sustalued character*. The first medal
was won by a woman, whose toilet bristled with
liny revolrera
The old story «bout the size of a whale’s heart I*
being revived, A dissector was engaged in getting
the heart of a very large while. While doing so bis
foot slipped and be fell loto one of the ventricles of
the heart. Thence he was sliding Into the aorta,
and. If be had not been palled out, would Assuredly
hive been suffocated. After hi* rescue he cot pome
rings froth the aorta, and found that he coaId easily
slip them over bis shoulders.
A Western clergyman went to sleep on lbs plat
form at a recent union meeting,and being n*iue£«d
to offer a prefer ««(oohdied the cougrogation by
springing to hi* feet, stretching out hts bands and
pronouncing a benediction.

To thoroughly euro scrofula It Is nroereary lo strike
directly at the root of the evil. This is exactly' what
~Hood's Saru. 11la do«*, by acting upon the blood,
thoroughly d ____
w_______
m____ _____
ising
U of all ImpuriUea,
nnd Iearing
not area a taint of acrofula In the vital iliild, Tt
and« who have been cured of scrofula by Hood’s
■apartIU testify to Us wonderful blood-purff
Qttalltlee. Sold by all druggists.
It Is not generally known that Vermont has a
mine. It !■ called the "Rooks” and 1« toenu
Plymouth.. From an annual report Jt at ■us that
the wine produced, from heptemberrt Iw to Januarir, 188S, MSJno In gohUmJ liid f^rer dl
grentlng f 14,(100, the yield r tn la flw ti
andfCO^, while Ihionet decJLaW $IC
par ton for, mlnlngtonA
■* B e w f ^ h e E v e r U v e n i r a r
la what you often hear «old when tbe prospective
groom la the victim of catarrh. “ How can «he bear
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J TREATM ENT
fnt tla itlKi uS cera «r.Consul

H ar F * * e r , C o terr m N eryp u *,
invili» “ M a n u a l," *" «niP l a t e a , JMUirra b d . P U R O . B:

to get the bi st m m dy nt tho out« :, in
volves, in caoc of »kkiicsi, not only a
scado of tuoucy, but useless »uiriritig,
John If. Ward,0 TUde« «L,Lowell,Maas.,
»ay»: ** Ayer's Snrraimryia cum ! mo of
.bolts, sore*, and itelu «, ’“whlcli no other
remedy jtuuM rctnovd. I tried tevcrH
other *o*c»lfcd ‘»arso parli l a s b u t re-

,tio n , I r o n c h l t l i « A i l d m * ,

•roauatìon. e ie . 1w"i l •'***'

F o w f C o lo r * «
M a O ia c n S i . . C h i c a g o . H l «
,Wr r»f*r b j pfrmt—tM» tu » f*w of s o r

C h ic «CO*
C h ic « c o .

Mon. Wm, Penn Niton, f»
F . H . t u b b a , E * q .j
v i >" ,
C *n. C. H. Heneara. M« , T. B. Car*»,
O. W. N iton, M.
Henry R, x ->—

C h 'tilC .

CRtee*o.

M ew V erk,

Krrr in fé* VmlHii S fai», Canoa*

liti <iint)wiu w*Uw* trmtmm.

S p e c u la tio n

And I wondered If there was a future
To this laud beyond the grsrr.
' Rut no one gare toe an answer,
And no one came to sare.
Thru I felt that Lb* future was present.
And the present would nerer go by,
For It was hut the thought of in /p u l life
Grown Into etemitf.

A more rocnarksble or unique race, says a traveler
does not exist on the continent nf Africa than the
Masai. They are magnificently modeled aavagea,
beautifully proportioned, and characterized by the
smooth and roundel line of the Apollo type. The
women are very decently dressed In bullock's bide.
They wear, by way of ornament, from twenty lo
thirty pounds of thick Iron wire colled-around the
Unite, anna and neck, besides a great assortment of
beads an d Iron chains

L O

Failure

I «at alone with my conadeuce.
In a place when* Dm« bad ceased.
And we talked of former Urine
In the l*»d where Hi* jr*r* Incrrfl.'iil.
And I fell I should bare to answer
The iiuMlIon It put to me,
And to face the answer and question
Throughout an eterollr.

A n l U p c B s i i c D e la y ,
la falling to provide the proper moan* to expel from
the system those disease gttnn* which causa scrofula,
Indigestion, debility, rheumatism and sick headache.
Tbe only reliable means Is Dr. Harter1# Iron Tonic.
T h e C o st o l I ft no ru n r e .
Absence of knowl»ige of the fact that physical
and mental weakness, IndlgMtlou, Impure blood,
and *lek headache can be averted by Ilr- Halier’»
Iron Tonic, coal* million» of rnoaey annually for un
certain and unreliable decoction*.
A l a d y ' s (I n lo r U in iitc E x p e r ie n c e ,
Waa that of one of our acquaintance who «offered
from scrofula, a yellow complexion, and lii*tr«w of
the stomach, for jw n before using Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic, which finally cored her.

I

at to what will cure Dyspepsia, vanishes
before the light of such evidence a* that
furnished by O. T. Adams, Spencer, O.,
who say*: “ For yean I suffered acutely
from Jiy»pcp»ta, scarcely taking a meal,
until within tha last few montili, with
out enduring the iuo-t di- tres sing pain* of
Indigestion» Ayer’s Sarsaparilla saved
my life. My appetite and digestivi) ar6
good, sfili! I feel like n now tuan.*1 “ Two
botlloaof

of nil his *tiIterili”», *'enough To kill a
dozen men,” was the failure of hi* kidney*
and liver to properly perform their func
tions. He was permanently cured by
tiling Ayer** Sarsaparilla. Mr*. GeorgeEdvvurJ*, Roslon Highland*, Mum., ma
tured of diver and billon* trouble* by
the u»tj of Ayer*a Sarsaparilla. Warren
Lcland, the famous hotet propri* lor of
New York city, writes: y 1 have person*
ally used Ayer’* Ear?

sapa ri Ha eared mo of'Dyspepsia,” writes
Kvan Jone*, Nelson, N. Y. Mrs. A, M.
Reach, Glover, Vt., vvyjtwr *‘A humor
nf the blood itehllltalcd me, orni, cáfiicd
very- trouhlevotno »crofulou* bunches on
my neck. Le«* tlmn odo botilo of Ayer's

for Rheumatism,, with entire nueces«.
There I» no medicino in the world equal to
it for tho euro of llrer disease*, jmu!. the
effect* «f high living, timi nil the variou*
form* of Blood •liscaics.’* ItenJ. Coachrosu, Dromon, Fla,, write*: " I »uffeml
fo r month* from debility, and pain« in tlx>
lower part of my cite*!. Three« bottle* of
Ayer's Samaparílls have made a new man
of me. I «ni entlrrly cured,” Doctor T.
Porter, Cerro oApln. Tenu,, write*: "X
Lavo presertlieil Ayer's £sr*uparf1(a In my
practice for » ntituber 6f year*, and find
Its nrtkm admirable." It never

wear* tarmar» at ime».
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ly I addressed a letter as requested by my In tfiat regard all feel for the all-important dark rooms, through cabinet doors, to gaping
What Conjurer# Say About Psychical Phe and also the individuality of the spirit in- formant, to Benjamin Miller, Oltn, Iowa. On reality named so variously " God," “ Nature" gullible*.
spiritual manifestation.’ I authorise you,
nomena.
Capt.H. H, Drown, in the closing lectures
the “ Unknowable." Hymns expressing
dear Blr, to Insert this letter I d your next the seconu day of April, I received the fol and
this regard and ethical aspirations common of his engagement at Brittan Hall, on the
lowing:
2Dth of AIar/:)i, took for bis subject, " ThirtyThe qviden« given below has heretofore number, If agreeable to you," etc., etc.
to
the
race,
have
been
singled
out
and
printed
OLiN, Jones Co.. Iowa, March 27,1885.
testimony or tuurEL bellacuinl
for the Wiekly u»o of the society. Essays are seven Years of Alodern Spiritualism." aud
been published, in the J ournal, but there
J/r. E . A. Carpenter,—Dear Sir: Yours given each Sunday by the leader, who Is con- handling it in the light of what it has done
Samuel Bellachlnl, Court Conjuror at Ber
aeem* to bo ukhI for »publication. Readers
lin, made ^tbe following declaration in Do* received: and niter aome delay in ascertain eldered iu no other tight than frluud ntid (or the world, he hepl it up before the audi
ing the facts, I send yon the following: Either general Inspirer, so that no change In the ence in no unmistakable light. In the course
will do well to present* it for future use.
Mediums, who are tho Instrument# of an W“ lhereby7declRre It to be a rash action to In the year 1875 or ‘76, one of myslBicrs com leader’s thought (while honest! would involve of his remarks he made special re.orence
give decisive judgment upon the objective mitted suicide by hanging herself In an old dismissal. The "Conversational Lesson" to the business of materialization, as pre
__________
10 DQuiiu
* white the
before the
public Mm«u
to-day. *and
medial performance of the American medi house, In which she and her ramlly had pre gives opportunity to all to receive and impart sented
um, Mr. Henry Slade, after only one sitting viously lived. I find by inquiry that this old new IrnthH—the theory being throughout fact might possibly exist, and that, loo,under
no man of science who has thoronghlv and and the observations no made. After 1 hail, Imfldlng had been used for a chicken house. that to purify the thought Is to uplift the the most complete test conditions, vet
fairly Investigated the phenomena has failed at the wish of several highly esteemed gen At times she was despondent and tired of life of the .Individual, making each the cen him there was no inspiration la It.
to become convinced o£ their reality, so no tlemen of rank and position, and also for my life, and I think manifested symptoms of tre of new circles for good outside. The counselled all true Spiritualists not to nut
coojorer
who Iim bfl^n coofrontod
with tho own Interest, tested the physiol medluai- temporary Insanity at various periods during children connected here are instructed in ev their heaven-born phenomena before gaping
# m „ t __
»a a » n 1 a n t h d l p Al*.
shlp of Mr. Slade, In a serleaoi Bluings by this season of despondency. It U true that 1 ery-day virtues, through a peculiar method of crowds in the form of cheap shows, and In a
full daylight, as well as In the evening lu was postmaster at the place at the time of flower symbolizing. Young people from first prayerful manner, he exclaimed, "Oh, my
to lost are led to Independent thought and mother, ob, my mother, I beg of you to never
his bedroom, I mnst. for the sake of truth, her death, but am not now.
D U IIR I/U IU I, » q i u i w m *
Z M1 “ V '
I doubted the chicken coop part, hut as has noble endeavor, much after the kindergarten show yourself from a cabinet door to a gap
already confessed their powerlesanes# to pro hereby certify that the phenomenal occur
duce under the same conditions what occur* rences with Mr. Slade baviy been thoroughly been stated, tbe old house or building. 1 am fashion. This work is surely worthy of no ing crowd." I said lu my heart lu response.
Amen!
•
without hutnau intervention In the presence examined by me with tho minutest observa credibly ¡Informed, was rued for a chicken tice in your paper.
Sunday. April 12th, Joseph D. Stiles occu
Dot there Is another, In like direction, un
tion and investigation of bis surroundings, honse. I will say, however, that she oomof a medium.
TESTIMONY OP ROBERT BOUDIN.
including the table, and that I have «At in mouiy called a building used for chickens, der the ahsplces of the Free Religions Asso pied the platform at Brittan Hall, at 2 and 7
The MarqulB Kndes de Mirvlile published the tnni/Rit degree found anything to be i*o- " a coop." J know that you never had an ac ciation. This is named the " Social Supper" F, M. He gave a stance In the evenlngrat
during th» lifetime of Houdin two letters duced by means of prestidlgitatlve manifes quaintance’ with her, nor do 1 think you of the F. R r^Tbut It involves far more than tho close of his remarks,'commencing at prefromTne latter, in Ills “ Uinolrc addresat- a tations, or by mechanical apparatus; and heard of her suicide, I have given, you the converse aud a material feast. Two public clHely eight o'clock and five minutes, and
MU. les membres de PAcadimle des Sciences that any explanation of tho experiments facts as they exist. Yon are at liberty to meetings only have been held aa yet, b u r a closing at one minnte before nine. During
Morales et Poiltlquef «ur un grand nombre which took place iimlrr fAe dream ifoac« mako such use of this letter as you may deem third is announced for this month, in Boston. the fifty-four minutes the »f-anca occupied,
B. H. Miller.
A fine Intellectual feast has distinguished Air. Stiles’s controls reported one hundred
de phf-nomtnea m eirilleui lnteressant igale- niuf condition« then oftiaini«« by spy refer proper.
P. S.—Tiie family wore^way from home at tho past gatherings—and one shared equally aud eight full uauitw with place of earth
ment la Religion, la Science, et lea homines ence to prestidigitation it altolulely Impos
dn Monde." in which the conjnrer confesses sible. it must rest with such men of science the time she hanged herself.
by men and women. The call, as originally residence, nearly all of which were recogniz
sent forth, to these new focal meetings of tho ed. So the work goes on, and etlll the de
bis Inability to explain the phenomena he as Crookes and Wallace, in London; Forty,
The above Is a plain, unvarnislipd state F. 1L A., was worded as follows; “ The Lib mand increase*.
witnessed iu the presence of Alexis, the clair In Berne; Butlerof, in St- Petersburg, to
voyant. A circumstantial account is given searchsfor tho explanation of this phenome ment of facts. What will our Bkeptlcal eral Thinkers of Boston and suburbs are
The Ladles’ Spiritual Aid Society hold their
called to u Festival in Parker Fraternity regular weekly meetings, wllh an increas
of M. de Mirvilie’s visit to Houdin for the nal power, end to prove Us reality. I declare, friends do wllh them?
In conclusion, allow me to say that, with Hall, (Del. 1st. 1881) and with threefold ob ing interest. The young people find a plnce
purpose of engaging him in this Investiga moreover, the published opinions oflaymen
tion, of the latter's confidence In-his own as to the ' How ’ of this subject to be prema the exception of a very few of our orthodox ject, viz: 1. Sociability of idberals; 2, Devel at the Ladies’ Aid entertainments where they
ability to detect the trick, and of what took ture, and. according to my view and experi friends, who havingvyes see not, and having opment of the Best Thought on Ethical Prob can spend an enjoyable evening, free from
place nt the stance, the conditions
which ence. false and one-sided. This, my declara ears hear not, neither do they understand. lems of the Day; a. Cooperation of lYotnau the ruder elements of th* common dance
ball, good order and quiet always being main
were entirely under Uoudln’a control. This tion, is signed and executed before a notary Spiritualism has never had a more healthy, with Man iu such Work/'
Thus, while the Liberal Union Club ha? an tained.
account extends over twelve pages, and Its and wl tn eases.—(8 Igned) SamUXLBELLacuINt, vigorous growth in this locality than within
the last year,
Ezra A. Carpenter.
Our good Christian friends at tbs Center
object of Hs own to effect, it finds a comple
accuracy Is confirmed by Houdin in the first Berlin, December 6th, 1877."
Well^vllle, Eos., April Oth. 1H85,,
ment in this uew phase of Free Religious Congregational Church are still on the road
of the documents now translated:—
"Although very far from accepting the
of
progress. The Dickens Reception, referred
work.
Four Seances With J . II. Mott.
Hoping that my added comment on the at to In my last letter, was repeated on Wednes
eulogies which U .------- U good enough to
Mrs. Cooke and Mr. Massey in Sew
titude of Rueton Liberalism, may be found day evening, the 8th instant, to a crowded bestow upon me. and especially Insisting The Narrator Selin'tt he Saw Excellent MaZealand—The Location of Syria
acceptable, f am yours most sincerely,
honse. Twelve book* were fntthrnlly repre
that t am not at all committed to opinions,
tcriatiiatiom and Received Extraordinary
and Assyria.
Clara M. Di^ bee.
sented by one hundred and fifty persons In
either in favor of magnetism or against It, 1
Clark
St.,
Dorchester,
Mass.,
April
11,
1885.
coHtnme. A very careful and minnte intro
can, nevertheless, not refrain from declaring
Tetti,
BY WM. KSIMKTTE COLEMAN.
that the facts above reported are entirely cor
duction of the different characters represent
ed, was given the audienee by the President
rect (tout de fa »fin eom»iW*«*ww»wWtfl"« To Ux Editor ol 0 » lWII*fc>-miowi*Vt*l
Haverhill and Vicinity.
of the evening, Dr. John Crowell, many of
that, the more I reflect upon them, the more
About tea year* imo I became Interested in,
Advices recently received, by letter and pa
itnpoHiibfa I find if to rank them aim) pi¡7 those the phenomena of Spiritualism. About two per. from Australia and New Zealand, Indi Tn lb * K d ltw n f tb « JlttU Itt-I'bU recftlcm J J o u r n U i
them making quotations from those repre
sented, which elicited rounds of applause.
which brli>w) to nv dr! <nuf prqfettion,
yeors thereafter, we commenced holding cir cate that valuable work In behalf of Splritucause of Spiritualism is now receiving The
reception was a financial success, as
“ 4th May, 1847.“
“ Robert Houdin .
cles in our own homo. My wife was soon de r'allam is being done in those colonies by Mrs. ItsThe
full share of encouragement In this vicin
.
A fortnight later, M. de Mlrvlile received veloped as a table-tipping medium, and ever Lena Clarke Cooke, of San Francisco, and ity. Its facts and phenomena are earnestly well an pleasing to the large audience.
At
Onset
Bay Grove work Is being pushed
since
we
have
kept
the
doors
of
our
Spirit
Mr. Herald Massey. It la said that Mrs. Cooke
another letter. Id which the following, leby the people, who are beginning to forward with
all
dispatch.
Tbe
Onset
Bay
Temple open, and Invited the good angels to is the first test medium that has ever visited sought
ferrlng to another stance, occurs: think for themselves, and who find but very Time* says that double tbe collage building
■*I have, therefore, returned from this se come In, and many, very many, have accepted or done public work in New Zealand,and her little
in the acceptance of a blind
and have
en- labors, private and public, have awakened faith lucomfort
IIIV Invitation,
lu m m iv u , HUM
n»*v an^wired to my re
ance as astonished as It is possible to be, and the
the ranks of the popular theology of is being done in the month of April this year,
tire
satisfaction
the
question
asked
by
Job
widespread Interest in the cause. Tho people the nineteenth century. The mlcd of man is than was done in the same month last year;
persuaded that if Is utterly impottfble that
chance or tkiU tpuld ever produce effect« to centuries ago, " If a man die, shall he live in the churches are much interested,and gen not satisfied now with tho arbitrary asser and here M me nay to the Western friends
intend to be at the camp meeting at On
eral Inquiry on the momentous subject of
iconder/ul ((out a fa it lmpo«tible giteie hat
pot forth in the past, and that are to whosecure
your rooms early. A worn to the
you solicit wel l authenticated narratives spirit communion is manifested. In Dune tions
nr<f oil PiHireyjre puilie Jamais jrrodm're de«
day stamped aud labelled as infallible snides set,
wise
is Hulllcielit.
W.W.CURRIEB.
of
spirit
presence,
I
will
send
you
a
brief
ac
din her work was largely amongst doctor»; to Immortality. Man to-day asks for an analy
effete a msi merreiUeux).—I nro. Monsieur,
count of four siancea with J. H. Mott, of Kan lawyers, merchants, ole., etc., she often sit sis
etc.,
“ (Signed), Robert Houdin.
Haverhill,
Maas.. April, 1835,
of phenomena on a scientific bams. AH
sas
City,
which
were
to
me
very
satisfactory.
ting for a dozen friends in their private par
" May tilth, IM V t
either spiritual or so-called ma
I will send Ihe facta, and let theories take lors. Her work has led to the inauguration phenomena,
testimony o r harry sellar.
terial, that will not submit to. nor earn
Three deaths from hiccoughs are reported
Harry Kellar, an expert professor of leger care of themselves. About the 13th, Utb and of many circles, and these private gatherings estly court, a rigid Investigation,'Will find Its
demain. Investigated the slate-writing phe 15th of October last, accompanied by my wife for the manifestation oCpaychic potencies are only support among the galiibles. It is a as having occurred at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
nomena which occurred in tho presence of and Mrs. Krnma Sargent, my slater, we at constantly being augmented in number and sign of growth (end i believe In the right di and two other persons are In such a critical
Mr. EgHuton, at Calcutta, in January, 1882, tended four stances at the above mentioned as regards effective resolts. Unless letters rection! that some of the teachers upon condition frobEthe same '* mysterious malaand on the 25th of that month he addressed a place. During that time we saw fifteen ma from borne call her to Sau Francisco by the the spiritual pla'form are beginning to bold dv " thill their heath seems inevitable. The
letter to the editor of the Indian Daily Newt, terialized spirits, varying In age from a little next steamer, Mrs. Cooke will mako another ly declare against the ane-dollar-a-ehalr subject Is proving /ery puzzling to several
girl apparently five or all years old. to an old tour of the colonies.
• show ons Ino h In fraud mat-jri iilzatlom iu leading physicians of thAl city.
In which he said*—
During his recent sojourn In San Francis
" in yonr issue of tho 13th January I stated gentleman of sixty; and Inasmuch ns Mr.
that I should be glmT of nn opportunity of Mott has recently been accused of entertain co, Mr. Gerald Massey and t, by invitation of
participating In a stance with a view of giv ing his guests at his own house for the pur Mrs. Cooke, spent several pleasant evenings
ing an unbiased opinion as to whether, in pose of finding out their private history In together, With her. at her cosy homestead,
always
my capacity of a professional prestidigitator. order that he may tho more easily dupe «hem,
filch latter Is always open for the welcom_____
_______workers.
______ The friendship
I could give p natural explanation of effects 1 will say that lu onr case wo were all en-. lug of
the spiritual
tire strangers to the members of the Mott and sympathy
Mr. Alaasoy and Mrs. Cooke,
said to be produced by spiritual aid.
.t b ]of
----------------" I am Indebted to the courtesy of Mr. fcg- family, neither of wuhavLng ever met them thus inaugurated, has been strengthened ap
IJnton, the spiritualistic medium now in Cal before. I will content myself by giving you parently by their conjunction In the field of
cutta, and of his host, Mr. J. Haugens, for af- a few of the,.to me, remarkable tests receiv spiritual labor lu New Zealand. Coincident
ed there, leaving your readers to arrive at with her medlamtstifl Work, we find Mr. Mas
fordiug me the opportunity I craved.
• sey on the restrnm warmly vlndlcatlugihti
' “ It is needles* to say 1 went a* a skeptic, their own conclusions.
r w c u i |-0IJGH$o /ip t i s ^
On one occasion my wife was called to the truths of Spiritualism in general and oMlrs.
but I must own that I have come awtay utterly
cabinet,
and
a
spirit
lady,
apparently
about
CodKh'a medlumship in particular. The pa
\ unable to explaln„by any natural means, the
thenomena that I witnessed on Tuesday bveu- twenty years old, appeared at tbe aperture pers there are vigorously anti-eplritualistic,
ng. I will give a brief description of what and addressed her as "Aunt Susan," and and Mr. Ma-woy has been zealously engaged
asked if she recognized her. On my wife in defending Spiritualism, himself, and Mrs.
took place."
After describing several successful experi answering in the negative, «lie replied, " You Cooke from this attack. And so the work
have my picture. V) atch, Auut Susan, aud I goes on.
ments, Mr. Kellar proceeds:—
*'Ib respect to the above manifestations. I will show you something by which yon will
A CORRECTION.
* can ouiy eav that I do not expect my account know me.” She then disappeared, but almost
In my recent article in ihe J ournal on the
of them lognltt general credence. Forty-eight immediately returned, holding a large white alleged
Syrlo-Chaldalo
writings it la stated
hours before 1 should not liavp believed any lily in her hand, and giving her name ms
Syria was lu Asia Atlnor. which is a
one who described such manifestations under Lillie Carpenter. She' eahl: “ The lily was that
manifest
error.
Asia
Minor
did not Include
similar circumstances. I still remgin a [>ut on my doffin when I was burled.” It is a Syria, its biundaries extending
to the
skeptic alregarda Spiritualism, but I repeat /act that my wife had .a niece by the name borders of Syria, which countryonly
south
iny inability to explain or account for wbat of Lillie Carpenter, and eho also had one of east of Asia Minor. Tbe statementlaythat
As
her
pictures
in
the
house
at
the
time.
We
must have been an intelligent force that pro
syria
is
in
Alesopotamla
is
also
not
accurate,
duced the writing on the elate, which, if my learned from friends afterwards who attend Mesopotamia wus deemed a part of Assyria,
ed
her
funeral,
that
a
large
white
Hty,
the
senses are to be relied on, was la no way the
workmanship of her own hands, was placed rather than Assyria a part of Mesopotamia.
result of trickery or sleight of bind."
proper extended from the Mediterran
On the 30tb of thq same month Air. Kellar on her coffin, i might remark here that my Syria
ean to the river Euphrates; Mesopotamia
addressed anothfjrTetteiHp the /«dina Daily wife dldnot recognize her from the fact she (Hlgutfylug
" between the rivers") lay be
bad
not
seen
her
for
sixteen
years
prior
to
Newt, reporting eome experiences of aunt her
lst^-W ashing clo thes I n t h e u su al m anner la d e c id e d ly hard
tween Hie Euphrates and Tigris rivers; and
kind with Mr. Egllnlon, anibfegardlng which her death.
W o r k , There i*an cuier way. t
beyond
the
Tigris
was Assyria proper. Syria
On
BDOther-occaslon,
my
sister
was
called
he said;
and
Assyria
then
were
separated
by
Mesopo
*' la conclusion, let me state that after a to the cabinet, and was addressed in tbe fol tamia, bat the latter belng.oonqaered by As
2 d —1T h e labor nover can be m ade le s s u n t i l a n ew method Is
lowing
language
by
a
little
girl:
"
My
name
most stringent trial and strict scrutiny of
adopted. Are you vailing io learn a better way?
these wonderful experiences I can arrive' is Essie Sargent, ala, what did you do with syria, it was often spoken of as a part of As
at no other eoncluston than that there was that gold chain of mine when I died? also syria. The similarity of name led to confu
8d —M o re clo th es a r e tom to p ie ce s on the w ashboard th a n ,
sion
and
error
in
Greek
writers
regarding
no trace of trickery iji any form, nor was with that white dress yon were making for Syria aud Assyria. It appears that the ety
a r e w orn out on the p erson. Try our better plan.
there In the room any mechanism or ma me? Wbat made you sell that horse we need mology of tbe two words has nothing In
chinery by which could 1» produced the phe to drive down to u n d e Ezra's, aud, ms, what common, though apparently Syria seems an
makes
you
cry
when
yon
4
ake
the
Uttle
shoe*
nomena which had taken place. The ordi
SO A P
directions for using
Assyria. The best scholars
nary mode by which Maekelyne and other of mine out of the drawer and look at theta? abbreviation-of
regard Syria auderivod from the Hebrew
Tike one W , cut ¡aw ttia tlu n e f ■, bol I In o n *
conjurors imitate levitation or the floating Mamma, you mtisn’t do that. I am hers with now
and
PhCDDlclan
name
of
Tyre;
namely
Tear.
■ a llo h of water till th o ro u g h ly d ta a o lv a d ,
teet could not possibly be done In the room grandpa, and am happy. If you wank'to do Tho Greek form of thlO would be
Teuria, bat
pour this »alauoa into lit (iBon« of HOT weter;
any thing for me. plant some flowers for
In which we were assembled.",
as this oould not bo expressed in Greek let
jtut in e ■rainy cloltwf »1 th* eolation will co w : Ut
me.
THE TESTIMONY Of PROFESSOR JACOBS.
f«V«
r«m«1n
«oft
fl**r i a m a i « will
teaum for twenty raioutce. Tel» tho pi«««
Now for tbe facta: My Bister had a little ters, It was rendered Buria (Latin, .Syria),
Professor Jacobs, writing to the editor of
if wuhed wüb MAO. th««t
Ib i« , «od will eat
Suria (Syria) means the region of Tyre,—
much toiled end rub in tho he-wh; you will Sod your
Licht, mcAr L kh t, April l&h, 1881. in refer- rirl by the name of Essie, who pasted away a that city being the most Important one along
K«TIC DOAR.
(
b
tk
n
wdi be et clean u if you *p«ft hDUr*
few
years
since.
She
had
a
gold
chain
of
turn ysllow u co »6TK« r i m Why o l d
¡ence to phenomena which occurred in Paris
vtllh th « ord in ary r««lnod d o a p In t h a
which she was very fond. At the time she the Mediterranean coast. The distinction
c o u n /jf K oala tn ifae .%«fv T h e n U
through the Brothers Davenport, said:
u a u a lth c y - A fterw eihinythorduahly rln a a .
between Syria and Assyria waa very great In
took
sick
her
mother
waa
making
her
a
white
" Bplte of the assertions, more or less trust
When ooe lot of clothe* it reraored, r a p l a c a with
the Hebrew language. Assyria waa Atthur,
worthy, Of the French and English journal dress. During the early part of oar Investi and Id Greek ¿ « u r ia iU tln , Assyria.) Astill
a n o th e r . «« oh b a r will do the we«h1ii«f<*s
ists, and in spltoof the foolish Jealousies of gations, the mother, father and Essie fre greater distinction appears in thetwo names
fam ily rf ta p e r s o n a ,
Ignorant conjurers. I feel It my duty tOBhow quently came to my boose to bold seances, In the Assyrian Inscriptions, where Assyria
cootoqin otlr it WM| u n doth«* p u f* »»J Wh 11«.
IT fn CMTIRELY JJHHt StaSAS V TO
at
which
time
they
drove
Essie’s
favorite
up the bad faith of oue^artjr and the chleanW l* MAGNETIC BOAP jr™ ™ d o»*’“ * “ !>'
is
called
At-ntr,
while
The
Tyrians
are
T#urdOlU THE CLOTHED WHEN USING
been said or horse, which baa since been disposed of. At ro-pa, the characters, m cuneiform, to exsty of the other. All
. b f with half o.* I* b o r «ad U h a lf iha tlm a th a n
the
time
she
took
sick,
her
mother
laid
her
.doue adverse to these American mediums Is
with any oth«/ §o«p.
preea the two being entirely different. (See
absolutely untrust worthy. Jf we would right- little show In the drawer, and I presume Rawlinson'e “ Herod Itoa." I. 63, note: MeTtil* S u p it »«a« fra« OtotorinU that «re * b « 0 ‘ of- a -thing we>must understand
ly judge
noderatam it, they ara there to tbia day. Essie’s own father CUnlock and Strong's ” Ecclesiast&al Cyclo
lut«IV pure, po.nn.int IrfradlonL« roc u«U*
- and neither the jpnrnallste nor tbe injurors did not know this wife had the shoes laid pedia," x. B6.) The foregoing emphasizes
ally *replor«d irtSo«p, «><! ««<!« t>r » proc*«
away,
antll
told
so
by
bla
wlfe
after
tbe
sé
possessed the moot elementary kno ledge of
wboUy paculur, ce*e*twwUr D* $«•!» »Iwuli aot
the validity of the point raised In a previous
the ¿dene# that governs these phenomena. ance.
be need ia the on& ui? w»y, b*t >■ 10llOwa t
article, that the primitive language of Asayro-------------If skeptics think that Mott guesses a t all Baby Ionia could not properly be called 8yrio*
Am a prestidigitator of* repute, and
a sincere
Spiritualist,
toaltst, / aflirm that the imxUanimfc this, we will now tn conclusion give them Chaldalc.
Poraons -who are obliged to uee hard jp r alkali w ater for
fact»
facie demorutratea
dem
by the fico brother/ were another nut to crack. At my fourth séance
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
laun dry purposes w ill bo delighted with M A G N E T IC . I t w ill
abeolntely true, and belonged to the Spiritu- I waa neither accompanied by my wife or
aieol*Ub
sister, bat was among entire strangers. I
aliitic order of things in every respect.
w ork perfectly In any clean w ater.
“ Messrs. Robin and Robert Houdin. when was called to the cabinet, and before seeing
Bolton Liberalism.
attempting to imitate these said facts, never any one, I heard a .voice s a y ,T o n are a
presented to the public anything beyond an stranger to me. I never saw you before." I T» tb* Xdiue at it» Haiial»?MfeMS«a*i tm nati
I have read with interest the articles on
Infanti«» and almost grotesque parody of than remarked, “ Well, will yon ahow your
the said phenomena, and it would be only self to me?" The answer came, "Yea.” Tbe Boston Liberalism by yonr correspondent
Ignorant
■H* and
*MéU VW
obstinate
MHWW persons who conli
cnrtatn parted and I then beheld a lady ap- "Grapbo;" but I fail to find therein a recog
Consumers will reorf« with e a c h 12 h e re of M agnetlo Soap an e le g a n t
regard the questions seriously
' * as set fo
forth by ar*ut 1y about thirty-five or forty yearn old, nition of two movements with which*I.am
P anel P icture, sire Ux»4 inches, lUbograpbod on d o th baokod pap er, In 14 dif
these gentlemen.
1 have.revery
_ If (as
_______
e r r n reason ut did not recognize her. The curtain clos more or leas closely identified, and which
fere n t colors, representing a R ose Vine in »m«< bloom . The panel ia a w ork of
vellicai studies, to which I am ed and she contin ned: " I hung myself. My seem to me among the best exponents of lib
art, an d worthy to ad o rn any lady'a parlor.
f at this time, succeed, I shall folks were away from home, and I hong my eralism. One la the Boston Society for Ethical
self tn tbe chicken coop. I want yon to Caltore. whose basis is absolute freedom of
_______ llsb clearly, and that by p
If YOUR OROOiR docs not keep the M A Q N E T I C S O A P
lie demonstration/ tbe immense line of do write to my brother, and toll him 1 was in thought on religion and all othir subjects,
_ con o rd er it for you of the Manufmb w n U t l t - / i y
O l//y ,
sane at tba time. I am sorty I did It.” 1 with a view to producing tho most perfectly
am
|, or of ARY W HOL ESALTO ROOIR In W b w m lM fk jh ig ^
then asked,. " Who la yonr brother?" She rounded characters In men and women. This
Ohio, Wortcm Pennsylvania, Western New York, Iowa, Minnesota. Dakott, Nebraska,
said, - Benjamin Miller/' I then said, " Where society has, at present, do large following,
X«ns*s or Missouri, and the Soap Is rapidly being introduced In o th er section«.
shall I write to him?" She regltod^OUn, due to,the fact that popularity cannot, as
It Iim been on th o m ark et for tho past esVtm yoare with co nstantly Inoreeelng
yet. attach to a work so purely radical and
I
know
of
do
other
con«tradivo a s ....
demand, A*“CAPACITY OF FACTORY TWELVE MILLION
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•odrty la America
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